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Speaker Breslinr nThe House will come to order. Tbe Chaplain for

toda: will be the Reverend oliver K. 'ivneyv Pastor of the

Ehrisman United Methodist Ehurch. Reverend Zivney is a

guest of Representative tloodvard. Nill the guests in the

gallery please rîse for the invocation?o

Reverend Zeonekz OTwenty years in the Marine Corps gave me a

different voice. 0ur Graclous Father in Heaven, we ask for

Thv attentîon. Guide us and direct us as we beqin this day

of lire. Guide us in tbinking and planning and help us to

do what*s best and be hith us through these meetings tbat

are often put to tbe test. Often weeve asked You what we

ought to ask for and do and noW we ask You to instill in

the minds and demands of our constituents that we are not

miracle workersv but rather that we are the enablers of

their dreams. Guîde us in our thinking and grant us lots

of foresightv f@r our dreams without foundations witl fall

and crunble before the: have the opportunitv ta be born

with life. If it*s possible. make us all good listeners

and help us to realtv hear with the inner ears of

consciencev not so much what we are or have beenv but what

*e, as a people, can beceme. And remind us that even

though the aisle be dividedv tet it be known to all that

this House is one. It enables Illinois to not only be a

prophet of the past. but the enhaocer of this nation in t6e

davs ?et to come. Sov be with us nowv oear Fatherv as we

start tbis dav and show us what we sbould do as in Th@ name

we prav. Amen-n

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Ropp witl lead us in the Pledge

or Altegiance-o

Ropp - et alz WI pledge alleqiance to the flag of the United

states of America and to t6e Republlc for which it stands,

one Nation under Godv indivisiblev with liberty and Justice
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Speaker Breslin: ORo11 Call for Attendance. Representative Huff,

for uhat reasoo do Fou rise?fê

Huff: lYesm Madam Gpeaker. I rise on a point of personal

privilege-e

Speaker Breslin: efxcuse me* one momeot. Ue*re going to take the

Rotl Call and theo we*ll get back to you. Are a11

recorded? Are a1l recordedz Mr. Clerkm take the record.

tt8 Members answering the Roll Call, a quorum is present.

Representative Huff is recognized on a matter of personal

privilege. Representative Hurf.e

Huffz :'Yes, Madam Speaker, as l started to sayv I rise on a point

of personal privilege. I*d like to make a few observations

with regards to the last weekend*s sMnrlla?â poll on the

best and worst tegislators. I won*t even speak to the

reason as to whv tbere were no blacks in the top ten.

would tike to say that I believe in the First Amendment

rights of the press, but I don*t believe that right should

be used to smear or to attempt to political assassination

or attempt to intimidate dulv elected Representatives or

the people. What was said about me was mîld compared to

what these two muckrakers of the press had to sa# about

others. However, I was accused of visiting too many places

outside of our planet*s planetar? system. I realize it

wasn't meant to be complimentar#. but I will admit to

baving a sort of cosmic perception that, in m: opinlon, is

light years ahead of our Leadersbip. This cosmic

perception allowed me to see througb, for examplev the sbam

of McEormick Place - allowing me to be onev if not the onl?

one - wbo did not vote to throw away taxpavers* monies on

friends of the Leadershlp. N@ cospic perspicacitv also

altowed me to see through the sophistrv of thls sham and

tbose of us who bave wisdom and understandlng should
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realize tbat for whom the press woutd destrov. thev must

first ridicule. Toda? it*s me, and tomorrow it ma? be

#@u.O

Speaker Brestinz Ocommittee Reportsee

Eterk o*Brienz NTbe Cemmittee on Rules has met and pursuant to

Rute 294c)-3, the followinq Bills have been ruted exempt on

october t5m 1985: House Bills. House Bill 568. 7:0. tt09

and 1954. Senate Bills. Senate Bill #... 24:, 2*2, 351,

99#4 1038v 11364 12**. 12:9. 13&0 and 13... Gtrike that.

t#Y9*''

Speaker Breslin; nAgreed Resolutions-e

Clerk O'Brienz e...Resolution 777, dulcahev; 7:8, Slatec; 7851

Krska. And House Joint Resotution 105* Keane. And House

Resotution 78:* Satterthwaite.o

Speaker Breslinl HRepresentative Matilevich.O

Matilevlchz OMadam Speakerm tadies and Gentleuen of the House.

House Joint Resolution :051 Keanem recognizes St. Xavier

College. House Resolution 777. Mulcahey. commends the

Nerth Grove Ehurch. House Resolution 778, Slater,

congratulates Memorial Hospital. House Resolution 780,

Krska, recognizes the Knlghts of Lithuania. House

Resolution 781+ Satterthwaite, bonors Dr. Beckman. I move

the adoptioo of tNe Agreed Reselutions.O

Speaker Breslinz OThe Geotleman has moved for the adoption of the

Agreed Resolutions. A1l those in favor sav *ave*. a11

those opposed say... Representative Vînsonv for what

reason do Mou rîse?o

Vlnsonz *ro inqulre of tNe Chair or of the Gentleman making the

Motion, whether :r. Ewinq has seen the Agreed Resolutions.e

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Matilevich.e

Matilevichz nl'm not aware @f that. but they are a11

congratulatorv of nature, Sam. Ver? quick... Take m: word

for it.e
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Vinsonr 'êHetre not congratulating anv communist frlends today?/

datilevichl OThere is none of that stuff... This îs a11 cteao as

a whistlel''

Vinsonz eokay.l'

Speaker Breslioz eThe Gentleman hasp therefore. moved that we

adopt the igreed Resolutions. A1l those kn favar sav

'ave'w a11 those opposed say enav*. Hearing no objections.

the Aqreed Resolutions are adopted. Death Resolutionsoe

Clerk OêBrienz eHouse Resotution 176. offered by qepresentative

Greiman - et a1. with respect to the memorv of Sheldon

Brown of Chicaqom Illinoisee

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative datilevich now moves the

adoptlon or the Deatb Resolution. A11 those in favor say

*aye', al1 those opposed say enay*. Hearing no oblections,

the Death Resolution îs adopted. Ladies and Gentlemenv tNe

Chair is read? to proceed to the Amendatory Veto Motions

that appear on page fourteen on vour Calendar. Sov please

be in your seat and be readv to present and vote on the

Amendatory Veto Motions. The first Motion on Amendatory

Vetoes is House Bill 26m Representative Bowman. Out of tbe

record.e

Bowman: Wcan we get back-..R

Speaker Breslinl *We can get back to it as soon as vour Motion is

distributed.e

Bowmanz RYhank vou.l

Speaker Bresliol OHouse Bill 53v Representative Preston.

Representative Preston wishes tbat we would get back to his

Bill also. House Bill 6O4 Representative Curran. Is

Representative Lurran in the chamber? He is not in the

chamber. Out of the record. House Bill 99m Representative

steczo. 0ut of tbe record. House Bitl 188* Representative

Countrvman. Somebody has to be firstv Representative.o

Eountrymanl RThank Fou. Madam Speaker. This is the dam Bill aod

*
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l mean that seriously. Thîs Bill involves the dams. Ttes

a Motion to override tbe Governor*s veto. The Governores

veto essentiallv rewrote the Bil'l and reversed the concept

of the Bill from one of... of exempting grandfathering in

dams tbat presently built... were built prevtoustv under

permits - built according to tbe standards that existed at

that time to altowing the Department of Transportation to

develop standards that would regulate these dams and

tberefore. the Sponsors ef this Bi11... Members on both

sides of the aisle have asked that we override this veto

and bave this Bitl ln kts originak form at the time the

BI11 was originall: beard. I believe we bad tG5 votes in

the House of Representatives. It*s a good piece or

legistation. And I would hope that tbe Members would agree

and vote for it. And I*d move for favorable passage on the

Motion to override the Governorfs veto on House Bill 188.11

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentteman bas moved to override the

Governores veto of House Bitl 188. And on tbat questionv

is there anF discussion? Is there any discussion? Hearing

no discussioav the question is, *shall tbis House override

the Governor*s veto of House Bill t88'?* AIl those io favor

vote 'ayee. a11 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open.

Have all voted *ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk witl take the record. On this question there are 93

voting *ave*. :3 voting *no*v and none voting @presentev

and this House does override tbe Governores veto or House

Bitl 188. House Bill 23:+ Representative Eullerten. He

will go to your Motion first. Out or the record. House

8ill 3:*. Representative Peterson. 0ut of k*e record.

House Bitl 3*** Representative Cullerton. 0ut oe the

record. House iill 3574 Representative Saltsmanoo

Saltsmanz OThank ?ouv Madam Seeaker. I am asking for an override

on House Bl1l 357. 0n this pension Bill. this Bill passed
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the House inltially b? t00 to 2 vote Maloritv. I think

evervone knows during our Pension Committeesv whicb f am

atso a Nember of, that there was hardlv any Bitls that were

brougbt out this year tbat had an# cost factors that

amounted to anF great amount of monev. The gut ot this

Bill Which the Governer or whoever on the staff did the

analysis of it@ vetoed out was a part where Just a police

officer can maintain hls bospitalization program. even

thougb hees paying ror it. Ueere not asRing the

municipalities to pa? for this. Tbe man Just wants tœ stay

in the qroup plan. And how, we wonder. is thîs? How can

we expect to have an employee work for us for 30 or 35

years, at the age of 60 Mears old. send him out in the

street and say. #Hey4 qo find vour own hospital plan

somewhere else.* I don*t koow why this Bî1l was vetoed.

No one on the floor knows whv Ne put tbe amendator? veto on

this Bi11. And at this timev they talk about the high cost

of hyalth care and that:s what these retiring people are

tooking at. As we al1 know, ites not mandatory tbat the

municipalities pa# for tbis health care. It*s the guts of

the Bill. Alsof in his message. he stated that there is no

otber plan such as this'. and it is wrong because last vearv

we voted the same Bill out for the firefighters and he

signed this Bi11. So# I don*t know who did his anatpsis on

this. It is wrong and I hope we get more than lO0 votes to

2. We should bave a l18 votes up oo this Bill. I ask for

the override.œ

Speaker Breslinr ''The Gentleman has moved to override the

Governor's veto of House Bill 357. And on that question,

is there any discusslon? Hearing no discussîonv the

questîon isv *shall tbe House override tbe Governor#s veto

or House Bl1l 3577* A11 those în favor vote *aye*, al1

those opposed vote *noe. Voting ls open. Have a1t voted
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wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Tbe Elerk will take

the record. On this question there are l06 voting eake*p t

voting Rno', and none votlng *present*. and the House does

override the Governor*s veto of House B!1l 357. House Bill

#3:. Representative Ropp. Representatîve Ropp. This Bill

amends the State Fair gctv Representative Ropp. and @ou

have filed a Motion to accept the Governor*s amendator:

changes. Proceed.e

Roppz eeTbank youm Madam speaker. On tbis House Bilt, the

Governor made some amendatory changes in an attempt to

resolve some problems in Dupage Count: area. To be real

honest, l*m not fully in support of the whole ideav but

apparently. there were some agreements made. Some people

feel that the agreements have not been fully metv but wbat

the intent of the Amendatory Veto is to set up another

la#er of bureaucracy appointed b: the Eountv Board to

oversee the budget of the Dupage Countv Fabr and in

checkîng with some of the officials, I can*t get a tot of

unanimitv in support. Howeverv I am supportiag the

Governor*s amendatory veto and urge the House to do soe-

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to accept the

Governor*s specific recommendations for change in House

Bill <3t. And on that questionv îs there anF discussion?

Representative Cullerton. on the question.e

Cutlertooz OYesv wî11 the Sponsor yieldTe

Speaker Breslin: *He will yield far a questîen.e

cullertonz eRepresentative Ropp, I apologize. I was in the back

listening to vour exptanation and it didn*t... initiatlvv

it didn*t catch my attention because vou dldnft seea to be

real enthusiastic as vou normally are about this partîcutar

Motion. And sov I became curious to know why you*re not

enthusiastîc about this Motion.o

Roppz '#We11, one of the reasons is that this is somewhat of a

1
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change in normat count: fair operations. However, that

does not necessarily mean that a cbange like this would not

be needed ir people in that particular area are in support

of the chanqe. Aovtilne ee pass legislation... Welt, letes

saM seldom do we have total uoanimitv on any particular

issue. And I think this is one of them, but ît also

addresses tbe problem that tbey Nave io that particular

count: and the powers that be prefer to accept this

Governor's cbanqe by putting another graup of people to

oversee the financial matter as pertalns to the monies

that come from the State of lllinois by establishing a

count? fair autboritvm aod that*s What this amendator: veto

does. lt establishes a couqtv fair authoritv appointed b?

the Dupaqe Countv Board and tbe# uill oversee..-o

Cullertonz G--.we can defeat this Motion and then leave the

status quom wbich would basically allow for this fair

authoritv to run tbe fair. We can accept this Motion whicb

would be an incorporation of this so called compromise that

the Governor#s worked out or we could override the Motion

wbich would give the Billv as we passed it tate on June...

on Jul? 5, give that... have that become law which

basically allowed for the Dupage Count: 8oard to appoint a

new County Fair Board. That's what tNe Bill didm rightge

Ropp: eIt allowed them to actually run tbe rairf riqht7%:

Cullertonz lAlright. Now, is there an# other count# of the 10l

that has a simllar setup where the County 8oard hassome

influence over the fair?e

Roppz ONo.e1

Cullertonz I:And is tbere an# particular reason why Dupage Eount?

should be treated differentty. in your opinionm other than

the fact that. perhapsv Four... let of Republicans out

tbere? Other than thatv is there anv other reason ?ou can

think of?e
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Roppl '#We1l, thates probabt: a prettv good reason.e

Cullertonz Hokay. Now. wh# do #ou think thîs countv fair people

agreed to tbis compromise? khat do thev get out of the

compromiseze

Roppl eThe countv fair people still get to operate the fair. As

vou well knowv all of that werk is prett: much volunteer

and those peopte wilt still be opecatinq and running tbe

fair. In this particutar casem there will just be an

oversight beard that will approve their budget-l

Eullertonl ':And who appoints the oversight boardze

Roppz eTbe Eountv Board... approved b? the Board-e

Cullertonz *Oh. see. So# the Countv 3oard will have some

influence but not as much influence as thev would have

liked t@.*

Roppz eYesm this is the compromisem and a good compromise is

usuatlv one where everybod? is not reallv happv-o

Cullertonz oWetl, Inn not really happv and for that reasone Ie1l

be bappv to support your Motion.e

Roppz *1 appreciate vour interest./

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbere being no further discussionf the question

is4 'Shall the House accept tbe Governor*s specific

recommendations for cbange on qouse Bill &3l bv the

adoptlon of the Amendment?* Al1 those in favor vote *aye*v

a11 those oppesed vote *ao*. Voting is open. 71 votes are

required to accept. Have all voted who wish? Have aI1

voted wbo wish? The Clerk wilt take the record. On this

question there are 92 voting *aye*. 15 voting eno*p and

none voting epresente. and tNe House does accept the

Governor*s specific recommendations for change on House

Bill 431 b: tbe adeption of the Amendment. House Bitl 576.

Representative Van Duvne. Proceed. Present your dotion.

Representative.o

Van Duvnez e'Thank vou, Madam Speaker. He trked to do thîs on...
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thîs has to do with the disconnection of townshîps from the

collective packages tbev put together voluntaril? on a

previous occaslen, and we tried to amend this te allow

townsbips of over a thousand peopte to disconnect if thev

so desired. And the... and we tried to do what the

Governor did in hîs amendator: veto b? Amendment and

evidentlv, we didn't succeed. We felt we had. So* I am in

favor of the ameadatory veto. and I move for cencurrence

with the Gogernor*s amendatory veto on House 3il1 576.0

Speaker Brestin: eThe Gentleman moves to accept the Goveroor*s

specific recommendations for change on House B1t1 576. And

on that question, is there anF discusslon? Hearing none.

the questîon is# eshall the House adopt the Governor*s

specific recommendations 'ror cbange on House Bill 576 b:

tHe acceptance of the Amendment?* A11 those in favor vote

'aveev al1 those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Have

a1k voted wbo wish? Tbe Clerk wlll take the record. On

this question there are tt0 voting *a?e*v none votkng *nofv

and 2 votîng *presente. and the House does adopt the

Governor's specific recommendatîons for change on House

Bitl 576. House Bill 5824 Representative Woodyard-e

Koedgardz ''Thank Moum dadau Speaker. I woutd move to accept the

specifîc recommendations of the Governor in reqard to House

Bill 582. House Bill 582 is the farmland reporting Bill.

And the changes made by the Governar*s Office - it ensures

that the corporations, trustsv and partnerships that woukd

bave to report on facmland ownership: would only have to do

that when there is a land transactîonf whetber acquisition

or sale or whateverm and they would not have to report

every year as the former Bill. The other thîng the veto

addressed was, in our original Bill, tbe people making tbe

reports would actually have to prolect tbe use of crop laod

rather... what crops would be planted for future use. and

10
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we deleted that from the Bi11. And so, ver: strongty

concur with the amendatory veto and urge your support.-

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman has moved to accept the

Governor*s specific recommendations for change oa House

Bl11 582. And on that questionv ls there ang discussion?

Hearing no discussion, the question is4 *shatl the House

adopt the Governorfs specific recoamendatîons for change on

House Bilt 582 by tbe adoption or the Amendment?* 41l

tbose in favor vote *ayef. a1l those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? The Clark will

take the record. On this question there are 109 voting

*ave*v t voting @no*4 and none voting *preseotf, and tbe

House adopt the Governor*s specific recommendations for

change on House Bill 582 by the adoption of the Apendment.

House nitl 751v Representative Terzicb. Is the Gentleman

in tbe chamber? Representative Terzich. Representative

Terzich, would #ou prefer we take it out of tbe record?

Proceed.l

Terzichz oThank voum Madam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that we... I donet want to accept the

amendator? veto.e

Speaker Breslinl Ookak. The Mation is to override-e

Terzlch: ORight. I do not accept the amendatory veto. The

amendatorv veto on the Bill... the Bill prohibits the

tinting of certain vehicle windows and it sets up standards

found in the Vebicle Equipment Safetv Commission.

Regulation 20. 1 worked on this Bill witb the State Police

and also the members of the industr: on windshields. ubat

the Bill did, it simply clarified what the Iaw presently is

with regard to the tinted wîndshields. Now. this was a

great concern to many law enfercement agencies throughout

the state where they coutd not see entities... autemobiles

that had smoked windows. Nowv we have a 1aw in the books

11
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tbat specifies, you knowp what the illumination could be on

tbe windows and it affected automobiles of 1983 on. The

amendatory veto stipulated that a change should be made and

onlv affect automobiles in 1987 which would simply take out

the 1aw that's currentl: on the books. I did discuss this

witb the State Police and thev are against this amendatory

veto. The Bill simply sets up the staodards wbich is in

compliance uith the federal standards and would applv to

automobiles from :983 on whicb thev currently bave. And

therefore, would urge your support in overriding this

amendatory vetooe

Speaker Breslinz erhe Gentleaan has moved to override the

Governor*s amendatory veto of House Bil1 '5t. And on that

question, the Gentleman from Adams. Representative Mavs.o

Mavsz oTMank you very cluch. Nadam speaker. Uoutd the Gentleman

vietd for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz HHe wilt.l

Mapsz e'Now, in... Representative, in reading the Governores

Amendatory Veto Messagev ites point #2@ is t6e second

concern appears to be that there is an inconsistency in the

maximum percentages of reduced Iight. Is that the case or

is that n@t the case?e

Terzichz ê'Atrigbt. from what I understand that the rules savs

30:4 but the manufacturer*s is 35 and that could verv...

point one wav or another on that.e

Maksz Rso, on tbe statute or in... #ou wentioned there was a

previous statute that was passed. Is that not correct?e

Terzlch: eYesv we have a standard on the tinted windsbieïds-O

Maysz *Is that standard tbe same as the standard mentioned in

this Bil1?*

Terzichl eThat*s correct-H

Ma?sz ''ls this standard the same as the standard that is tbe

Federal Regulation 202*
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Terzichz 4'Thates correct-ê'

Maysz ''Then where is the incoasistency that the Governor

mentioned?e'

Terzichz uThe rules specifies 30. However. the manufacturer can

go... could be 28. It could be 29. lt could be 31 or

32v but the maaufacturer presentlv. you know, has that ln

the variance on that, frem what I understand.e

Bavsz oWoutd it not be better to have it... have it a1I spelled

out once and for allv no inconsistenc? whatsoever? Ihat*s

my major concern, as far as the point #t>.. To the Bi11v

Madam Speaker.':

Speaker Breslin: Oproceed.''

Maysz %As far as the first peint in the Amendatory Veto Message

making this BilI appl# to tbe 1987 model years. I don#t see

anvthîng wrong with tbat conceptm eitber. ând so, I would

urge that we oppose tbe Motion to overrîde the Governor*s

amendatorv veto on this measure.o

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullerton.o

Cullerten: eHoutd the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Breslin: *He will.R

Cultertonz HRepresentative Terzich. the 1983 model vear lanquage.

at whose insistence was that inserted in the Bill

originallv?/

Terzlchz lYes, that was by the state pelice at the present time.

from what 1 understand. It's currently in the la* riqht

now, Representative Cullerton. It*s current... that taw

currently stipulates the :9:3 models.o

Cullertonz *1983 modelsT/

Terzichz eYes. Currently...e

Cullerton: ê'ând this Bill cbanges it to 1987 modets7w

Terzichz e'Wetl, that*s what he wants to do. but worked with tNe

state police on it. Nowv t6e state police posltion on this
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is that: I will not proceed with this Bill. I witt leave

it alone because it... thev would... it would be better

off Just leaving it the way it is. Nowp I worked with the

state police. The: are against the Billoe:

Eultertonc *1 see. So* youtre... t*e Retion to override is

supported bv the state policee':

Terzich: ''Correcte''

Cullertonz Nokavoe

Terzich: NThat#s correctoe

Cutlertonz NFine. Thank Fou./

Speaker Breslinz OTbere being no furtber discussion.

Representative Terzlcb, to closee''

Terzlchz eYesm as f mantioned that I did work with the state

police and the manufacturers and othec munîcipalîties with

regard to the law enrorcement that the taw currently, as it

presently stands, does cover 1983 models. It*s within the

federal standards. Ites within tNe guidetines of our state

standards. And therefore, I woutd move that we everride

this veto. otherwise. certainlv, I:m Just goîng to leave

the 1aw in tbe books the wa? it isv and even tbougb it is

ambiguous. And so I would urge your supportwo

Speaker Breslinz OThe questlon is@ *shall the House override the

Governores specific recommendations for change on House

Bitl 75l by relecting tbe Amendments?: A11 those in favor

vote *ave*, all those opposed vote *noe. Voting is open.

Have alk voted who wish? Have a1l voted *ho wish? The

Clerk wi1I take the record. 0n this question there are 56

voting eave'v *6 voting *noev and 2 voting fpresent*, and

the Motion fails. The Motion requires Tt votes in order

to override an Amendator? Veto. You mav now make a Motion

to accept the Amendatorv Veto if ?ou wish. But Fou wish

to do thatv the Clerk reminds me that you bave to make that

dotion in writing. So, you have to file such a motions.
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You can flle aoother Motion. Yes. The Parlîamentarianfs

suggestion is that ?ou file another Motîon if you wish to

have it heard to override. Since we have alreadv dealt

with this one Eotion, vou should file it again if #ou want

to have another hearing on a Motion to override on this

Bi11. The next Bill is House Bitl 880+ Representative

McGann. Representative McGann. House Bill 982,

Representative Mulcahep. 0ut of the record. House Bill

982. Hellv we have several 982s. Representative Gteczo,

vou wish to proceed First with the second Motion? Ver:

good. Representative Steczo-''

Steczoz oMadam Speakerv House Bill 9824 Motlon 12 is the one I*d

like to calt.''

Speaker Breslinz Oproceed.e

Gteczoz eMadam Speakerm I think the board is incorrect. I hope

we don*t need a Poll of the âbsenteesm Nadam Speaker.

Thank youv Madam Speaker. Members of the House. I move to

accept tbe Governores amendatory veto on House Bill 982.

House Bill 982 when it passed this cbamber and passed the

Senate was part of the Elementary and Gecondar: Education

Committee*s school rerorn plan. It affected unit districts

in the state and allowed those unit distrîcts the same

access to tocal tax rates tbat dual districts currentlv

enloy. It only affected, at that pointv approximatel?. 30

or #0x of the smatler unit districts throughout the state.

ând basically what it did was that it was to say that unît

districtsv who are taxlng at a $t.60, over a period of four

years coukd increase thelr nonreferendum rate to a $1.8* to

match that of duat districts. I*d also... It also sald

that unit districts could increase their transportation

rate lo twentv cents from twelve cents over four kears and
in tbat wav, trv to keep up with what dual districts

currentl: enloy. The Governor vetoed... amendatory vetoed
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the Bitl, and he indicated that because of the stipulations

of Senate Bi11 ;30 wbich we passed governing

reorganizationm that this sbould be applîcable to onlv unit

districts of :50: and over or t*99 and over, I should sav.

In that respect, it cuts down even further the number of

unit districts. lt is in accordance with wbat the

Legislature had prompted in Senate Bill 730. This

Amendatory Veto is supported b: the Taxpavers' Federation,

b: the Farm Bureau and other groups wbo have traditionally

been opposed to tbis tvpe of a measure. And would. at

this pointv Kadam Speakerv move tbat we accept the

Governor*s amendatocy veto on House Bill 982.*

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman has moved that this House accept

the Governor's anendator: veto on House Bill 982. And on

that questionv the Gentleman from wlnnebagov Representative

Mulcahek.e

Mulcahevz ''Thank voum Madam Speaker. Would the Sponsor vield for

a question?o

Speaker Breslinl *He willow

BulcaheMz lRepresentative Stecze, House Bilt 982: vou indicated

doesm indeedv affect tbe transportation rate as well. M#

question is not only regarding additlonal stated funds

coming to school districts that are under t50o right now in

rekation to how that would affect those school districtsv

but how would it affect those school districts regarding

tbe funding of transportation as we11?:.

Steczot ''Representative Mulcahev: in response to your question. I

don't know if there would be any effect on the

transportation reimbursement because of the wa# the

transportation formula works. I't works on a formula based

on the tax tbat you*re tev?ing in a district, so long as

it*s a certain amount. The reimbursement comes based on

tbe EâV and the tax rate that @ou bave up to a nickel or
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ten cents or so.--in-..-wîtb regard to the education fund.

If #ou are allowing... if you allow this tax increase to

take place for tbe smaller districts. you mav, in factm be

burtlng those districts because of the rormula that we did

pass last Mear, and that ma? reduce the amount of state aid

going to those districts. So4 a1l in a1l4 I think to keep

this for tbe larger distrîcts to stay in... to be cohesive

in what tbe Legislature did in Senate 8il1 230. I thinkv at

this time, is warrantedo':

Mulcahev: ORepresentative Steczo. there is a 1ot ef... there is a

1ot of school districts. downstate school districts. that

are under 1500 riqht now. As a matter of fact, my school

distrlct. my legislative district. we have about 99t of the

schools and thev*re alI unit districts that are under 1500.

Noww E belîevem initiaklyv the iotent of the legîstation

was to provide tbis additîonal means for funds to tqose

unit districts reqardless of size. Is that correctzel

Steczoz ORepresentative Rulcabey, the initial intent of this

legislation was Just to provide tbe extra help to those

locat... to tbose smaller unit districts regardless of

size. However, it depended atso on the tax rate at wbich

those local unit districts were taxing because ir those

unit districtsv no matter wNat their sizem were taxing over

a $:.8*. it would be no Nelp to them whatsoever. This is

an attempt to address... it was an attempt to address the

problem of unit districts that were stuck at a $t.&n and

couldn*t go anv furtherv and also the problem of districts

seeking to become unlt districts tbat would have their

nonreferendum tax rate reduced from a $1.8* to a $1.60.

So@ there would be a net toss there. Because senate Bill

730 had a..* an enrollment level in it was tbe

Governorfs wisb that House Bi1l 9:2 should reflect tbat

level that was put in Senate Bîl1 730. And I think tbat*s
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verv... a very consistent policv. And at the present time,

I think ites a policv that we should accept-u

Nulcahevz ORepresentative Steczov I thînk the intent. at teast

the impression I <ot of the originat intent of 982. was to

provide this additional source of revenue for unit

districts regardless of size. So, my question... ànd I*m

confused as to wby the Governor decided to amendatoril:

veto it and did. indeed, when he placed a 1500 cap on unit

districts. Is... Has this not, indeedv a carrot. another

carrot for the unit districts under 1500 throughout the

state to, indeed, consotidate before they would enlov this

particular privilege of additional tax. Is this... You

agree with that?l

Steczoz lRepresentative lqulcahey. I agree with you in one respect

and I agree that this is a carrot in a waF to tr? to bave

unit districts study the possibllitv of the t5O0 levet. and

thates a levet that we are going to be considering ln this

state through the next year and a half as the consolidation

panets meet. And t6e Iegislation that provided for that

level suggests that the level of units should be the 1500

levet. House 3il1 982 is consistent with tbat. In terms

of the smalter districts, againv it would bave helped some.

It would have allowed that up to the tweoty-four ceot tax

increase over a period of four Fearsv but that was

dependent on the tax rate that that unît dîstrict was

currently taxing. Aqain. if it was over $1.8#. it would be

no help to those districts at all. But ketv tbe policy

that the Governor has suggested in House Bill 982 is

consistent with the policy that tbis tegislature approved

last Ju1# in the education reform package. And at Ieast

untll the time that the consolidation elections are held

and we see what the impact of that migbt be and see 6ow

tbose consolîdation plans ma# be approved or mav be
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disapproved, I think it*s consistent and a good idea to go

with tbat level at this time. If we find that on the

whotev a malorit: of those or a vast palority of those

consolidation plans are disapproved. then perhaps. I think

It's well worth it to us to come and review that and tben

Iook for increased help and incentives to unit... to the

smaller unit distrîcts.*

Mulcabevz lNadam Speaker, to the Bilt.e'

Speaker Breslinz Oproceed.e

Mulcahevz eThere. indeedv are some school districts downstate

that will neverv ever reach that particular size. never

reach that situation, ubereby they can provide those...

that source of additional funds to improve themselves. And

1... I wisb tbat there would have been some... some

discussion regarding this issue when the summit met that

last weekend in Junev because #as my împression... I

came out of those meetings with the impression that,

indeed. 982 would be part of 1he package as ît passed the

House tast June. Now. al1 of a sudden the Governor seems

to want to4 again, put that additionat carrot on there and

stipulate witb this amendatory veto that before unit

districts can be put on that same basis with elementarv and

high school districts* that they*re going to have to come

up to that 1500 level. And T really don*t think that is

consistent with the original intent of the leglslation as

it came out of here last June. So* I am going to vote eno*

on this measure to accept with the idea belng that the

original intent was to provide 982 în order for local

districts. unit districts under t505 whichp I feel. was the

original intent to Nelp themselves and I believe that this

was a step backwardsv quite franklv. I wish the Governor

and the Governorês people would have explained to us at

that time io June tbat, indeed, tbis was their thought,
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ratber than passing this out and tben coming back in

October and cbanging it. I wish ît would have been changed

prior to that time aad maybem some of us would bave had a

chance to vote a different way.e

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Hoffmanoo

Hoffman: OThank you very mucb, Hadar Speaker.l

Speaker Breslinz WHould the people in front of Representative

Hoffman please move to the side or sit down?

Representative Hoffman..e

Hoffmanl OThank you verv much. Kadam speakerv tadies aod

Gentlemen of the House, in regard to the ctosing argument

that the previous Gentleman made. m? explanation is that it

would have been better had this been dlscussed at that

time. However, that is n@t where we are. ând if Fou read

the language of the amendatorv veto. pou wilt find that it

provides for tbose districts which. by nature. are

necessarily smalt. ;nd it doesp in factv tîe in witb what

we did in Senate Bill 730. I would reiterate the point

made by the Sponsor of this Motion and the Sponsor of the

Bill that the Associate & Employersm the Illinois

Agrlcutture Associationm the Illioois âssociation of

Realtorsv the Illinois Manufacturers* Association. the

llllaois Retail Mercbants* Associatioom the lllinois State

Cbamber of Commerce and tNe Taxpayers* Federation of

Illinoism a11 support tbe Governor amendatorv veto. ;nd I

rise todak în support of the Governor's amendatorv veto.

also rise to commend the Sponsor of this Bill and the

Sponsor of this Motîon for the three Mears that he has

worked diligentl? with the ldembers of this Bodv and the

Members of the Senate in bringing qreater equitg into... a

greater taxpaver equit: into the tax rates. Me started out

cotnpromising it over a number of years, and tbis is another
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part ot that necessary compromise process whlch is the...

is really the kev to the Democratic form of Government.

And so, in accommodating the Sponsor of this legistation

and io encouragiog the Members of the Housev r rise in

support of the Gentleman's Motion to accept the amendatory

veto on House Bill 982.::

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman from Knoxv Representative

McMaster.''

McMasterz eThank vouv lladam Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. I have a legislative district as at1 of you do.. I

think probabl? in my entire district. there is one district

that is over 1500 population. Ue put our children - first

gradersv even - on the bus at 7:30 în the morning in mao:

cases. If we go to furtber consolidation. we will be

putting them on at TzG0 in the morning. I don*t think

that*s right For our children. I suppose that many of our

districts have already voted a tax rate in excess of what

this would provîde for them. However, one of the previous

speakers said that this was a carrot aod stick approach to

encourage consolidation. I disagree with that, somewbat.

T tbink that this is a club approach. rather than a carrot

and stick approach. I think that we have Committees beîng

appointed in every county to study further consolidation.

I think we should stav out of the consolidation issue until

those Eommittees have met, decided what tbev wanted to

propose - propose it to the votecs and take the voterse

reaction. I would encourage a *no: vote on this acceptance

of tbe amendatory veto of the Governor.e

Speaker Breslin: NThe Gentteman from Cook, Representative

O*fonnell.e

Oeconneltz NA question ef the Sponsor.e

Speaker Breslin: eproceed.e

O'Connetl: eRepresentatlve Steczov Just for clarification
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purposes. This applies to unit districts, net school

districts under 15002*

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentatîve Steczo.o

Steczoz 'êRepresentative O.connell, you are correct. This Bill

applies te unit districts onlv. does not affect dual

districts in anv wavmo

O'Eonnellz ONo further questions./

Speaker Breslinr OThe Gentteman from McHenrye Representative

Klemm.o

Klemmz ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. Hill the Sponsor yield for a

questionzo

Speaker Breslin: OHe witl.o

Klemml ''Representative Steczom is ît true that Iarger school

districts have a tendencv to have economies in their

operation and; tbererorem the consolidation from small

distrlcts to large districts is reallv a benefit to the

district as a whole because of economies of operationv for

example.o

Steczoz ORepresentative Klemm, thanks for your question. I

remember the question from three years agooo

Klemm: Ooka?. I*m realtv looking for a ?es or no because I have a

couple of questions...e

Steczoz eAnd l thînk... think we Would hope that there woutd be

economies, aod I think the intent of the Leqislature would

be soee

Klemmz OAlrîgbt. Thank vou. Then. why are we giving large

school dîstricts more monev and penalizing small districts.

who b? vour own admission. don*t have the economies. and

thereforev reallv have some problems oe funding necessarilk

the quality of education to smaller distrîcts?e

Steczoz NRepresentatlve Klemmv could you repeat that for me7 I*m

not sure ! understood vour thrust.e

Klemm: '4Alrightv if 1500 is tbe threshold that we*re saying can
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get a larger access to the tax dollarsol

Steczel OCorrect.e

Klemmz eAnd vou said that these large schoot districts really

have better economies because of operation and

administration and all these other good thlngs of

compoundinq or consolidating purchasing and al1 that. Tben

the poor schoot board... tbe poor parents of the children

who go to schoot dlstricts under 1500 are going to be

penalized aqain and weere golng to be kîcked in the pants

bv the state because we*re not goinq to even let them get

to tbat access. lsn't that correct?n

Steczol ''Representative Klemm. I think the whole central issue we

trv to deal with in House Bi1l 982 and simitar Bills over

the last tbree years. was to recognize the fact that

smaller school districts or smaller unit dlstrhcts, for

that matter. simplv dîd net have the access to the tax

rates tbat dual distrlcts had. If #ou witl took at the

districts and the amount of funds that thev currenttv tax.

a $t.&0 or a $t.8# is not adequaee.e

Klemm: W>..3ut m# concern now is not between unit and dual at

this point. M? question now is on your units; becausev in

my district and throughout this cbamber, we have distrlcts

of under 1500 tbat are unit districts. Now. the purpose of

the consolidation from dual to unit *as because of the

economies and a1t this and a11 the other geod things that

you mentioned. Alright. with that ïn mind, then largenessv

bigness is supposed to give tbose school board menbers more

dollars. But. in fact, if we were to accept the Governor*s

amendatory veto as you suggestv we actuallv, thenv penalize

the districts that are less than t5O0 or this sign of

bigness, then we don*t penalize the districts. Who we

really penalize are the school children. ând I see that

this is tbe vear of school and educational reform. f donet
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tbink the reform was Just for the big... to get bigger, the

wealthv to get wealthier. It*s reall: to help the small

school districts, ît would appear to meT because baving

served as a school board president for a number of vears in

small districts. we had the needs of the large districts.

It was more difficult. And what weere saving by your

acceptance of the amendator: vetov is that wefre goinq to

compound it foc those school boards of less than 1500 in a

unit district. How do vou justifv us goîng back and

saping. #$e don*t care about the children in small

districts. Weere goioq to force #ou te do some

organizational structurev if ?ou will, for consolidation or

just qet bigger and biggerz* In the meantipe, what are

these kids supposed to do as thev go throuqh the

educational system for t-o or three Fears before we find

out if consolidation is reallv the answer?-

Steczoz eRepresentative Klemm. I appreciate #our commenks and l

think that, vou knowv in being fair to the whole questîon,

you bave to look back to wbat the Legislature did tast dulk

t. Khe tegislature in the scbool reform package last July

t, told the school districts in the State of Illinois both

unit and dual throughout the state that we are going to

have to look at the deliverv system. Neere going to have

to look at the wav in wbich those districts are currentlg

composed and we. in tbe Legislaturev approved the reform

package that put that :500 level in tbere. Nhen House Bitl

982 went to the Governor. the Bi11 allowed local unit

districts taxinq under $1.8* to go to $1.8* over a period

of four years. Tbat means a 2* cent tax increased for

those Iocal dàstricts. nonreferendum. over four vears.

Mhen the Governor looked at House Bill 982 and when the

Governor looked at tbe school reform packaqe. ît seemed

inconsistent for us to be saving, #We would like vou to
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review the composition of vour school skstem. We would

like ?ou to review the number of chitdren in the enrellment

and we would like you to tr? to cooe up ta a Ievel of 15004

if at a11 possible.* But thenm here is the Legislature in

982 and I*m not completel? happy witb this âmendatorv Qeto.

but the Governor sa#ing and the Leglslature savingv

*However. even without thatf weere going to allow vou to

increase #our nonreferendum tax ratev tax kour cîtizens 2*

cents up to 2: cents in education, up to eight cents on

transportation notwithstanding an# reviewe* So4 f think

tbat in that respect, the Gavernor*s amendatorv veto makes

sense that we should have the review. And we realize that

there are districts that will never be able to come up to

the 1500 level because as Representative McMaster saidv eNe

don*t want to see kids on the bus for tbree or four hours a

davl* Howeverv ket the review take place first, teave this

as an încentive if ha can do thatm and I am perfectty

willing to keep an eye on the situation as I have for the

last three vears and make certain that those tbat cannot or

those that choose not to for good reasons certainl? have

access in the future and keep in mindm toom that bv t987 as

we mandated in tha reform package, we wîtl be undertaking

next year. a ne* school aid formula. And I think those

issues at that point will be addressed.e

Klemml ''Xadam Speaker. to the question, please+e

Speaker Breslinz e'Proceed.o

Klemmz ''Thank Mou. l appreciate the comments and the rationale

of wh# ue sheuld withhotd the access to our property taxes

bv districts tbat have less than 1500 students. I don*t

agree with that rationale. however. In al1 due respect to

the Sponsor wh@ has certainl? articulated the needs of

small districts as well as large districts throuqhout bis

career. I find that being... though I represent the collar
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counties. tbat many of us. except for the large urban

areasv don*t have unit districts that have t5O0. So* what

you*re talking about is supporting the larger munlcipalitv

areas white. I tbink, turning our backs on most of the

State of lltinois* attendance centers. and I think for us

to sav that ?ou have to be a certaio size before we@ll give

You adequate funding to fund and educate vour children that

you must be a certain size berore ue*ll acknowledge vour

existence and help #ou out in trying to gàve the mathv and

tbe language arts and the other sublects. bv saking weere

going to force ?ou to do things that ma# be even our

statutes that we passed Just this Iast yearm does not even

resolve after tbe voters if thev would te defeat the

proposal of consolidation after two tiaes subwitted to

tbem. Butv in the meantime. wbile we wrestle with ît@

while We stud: it@ wbile we form new commîssionsm while we

end up debating the issue through Leglslatlve Sessions.

these children need help, and it needs help not Just with

1500 and 24000 targe school attendant centersf but it needs

it for the districts that have a 1,000 and 1200 or anythioq

else. Sov T would think we should oppose tbis acceptance

of the amendatorv veto and give a vote for al1 the children

in our educational attendance centers regardless of thekr

size.e

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman from Efflnghamv Representative

Hartke.R

Hartkez ''Tbank Mouv Madam Speaker. Wîlt the Gponsor kield?o

Speaker Breslinz OHe wiltou

Hartkez eTerrvv is it n@t a fact in a nut shell that what we did

under 730, we said that small school unlts and districts

sboutd look at consolidation. Correct?e

Steczol OThat is correct. They should look at it--

Hartkez ''Thev shoutd look at consolidation. And vet. what we're
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doing here, if you accept this amendatorv veto, what we*re

saying is.. eFinem if vou choose not to consotidatev #ou

witl not have the menek to operate.*l

Steczel '.I disagree with that statementv Representatîve Hartkeoo

Hartke: '#%bv?O

Steczoz ::1... Nev last vearp actedv againv with concurrence bg

most Members of the General Assembly. to take ioto account

unit districts, whether or not theyêre at the 1500 level or

whetber they are lower. Me enacted a change in the state

aid formula that helped unît districts tremendously kast

vear. Som those smalter districts are going to be helped

by the addltienat funds tbeyell receive by the access to

the state aid formuta that thev have, that benefits them

far greater than it dîd in prior years. T6e thinq that we

have to keep în mind with House Bill 9a2 îs that. againm

the consistency with what the Legislature did in Jutv with

the school rerorm package in House Bilt 982 tbere îs

consistenc? there where there was not consistency before.

And as a person wh@ has been committed over the last three

years to tax rate equitv. 1 am commstted to looking at the

resutts of wbat happens in the discussions that take place

statewlde and, should those discussions and ultimate

electlons prove futilem to come back and fiqht for that tax

increase or... the tax equitv. ratherv across the board.

At this point in time. tbe tegislature set the standard for

what the Govarnor did in his amendatorv veto message by

passing the school reform package on Jutv tv and thates

what we*re faced with new. And I wautd also lndicate to

you that, should this Amendatory Vetb Motion fail and îf

the override Hotion fails, either here or in tbe senate,

which is likel: or a good possîbilitvm that nobodv gets

anything. So. think it*s a question here of whether

we*re willing to accept at least a half of what we Wanted
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or a portion of what we wanted in hopes that at least it's

a start in the riqht directionlO

Hartkez OWell. Terry, aren't we... arenet we realle. in effect,

telling our small schoots if you consokidatem the money

wonet be there. The malorit: of the money comes from the

local districts anvwav, not froa the state aid formutam

correct?'ê

Steczol d'Keep in mind, Representative Hartkev that at the present

timev all unit districts tbat are... that Nave a tax rate

under a $:.8* are having difficulties. We tried to counter

some of those difficulties by the state aid formula last

Vear. Som in essence, their problems had been assisted

somewhat. So, in House Bill 982+ while it would assist

tbem even morem those districts still are doing bettar tbis

year with more mone? coming in than they were the year

before.o

Hartkez '9We11* that*s correct, but isn4t a efatch - 22*?

the school districts do not want to consolidate, the money

witt not be there to operate their schools. Sov what we*re

doing. in effect. is forcing them to the 1500 levelwe

steczoz RBut I tbink it*s unfair to sav that because the panels

havenet met yetv and the plans haven*t been put forth vetv

and the referenda have not been held. So# we reall: have

no idea what the împact of what the Legislature did last

Jul? îs going to have throuqhout the skate. So, I think

it:s premature for us to simply say that no small unit

districts are going to be assisted bv either what the

Legislature did last July or what I bope they wilt do by

acceptinq this Motion.o

Hartkez eBut if ?ou Iet vour imaglnation run, what would vou

perceive to be the outcome?'?

Steczoz ''Representative Hartke. I wish I could tell vou. I*m not

a soothsaver. I#m not a seer. I*m not a prognosticator.
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3o. I don*t knouel

Hartkez *1 would thînk it would lead to the end of our local

small schools. I reall: do-e

Steczoz 1.I canet agree with that.o

Speaker Breslin: ''The Geotleman from tivinqston. Representative

Ewing.œ

Ewlngz RKadam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housep I know

tNat man? people today are very interested in tbis Motîon

and in wbat we#re going to do with this Bitl. I*m not

qoing to ask an# questions because I think a great deal of

the information is already outv but I would like to restate

a philosoph?, an opinion from some of us who represent

downstate rural districts. The people *ho supported this

legislation - we did so with the idea that aIl of the unit

districts would quaàifym that al1 oF our censtituents would

bave the opportunit: to have this additional tax money for

their schools. We did this as part af a package of rerorm

which included a plan to consolidate schools in Illinois.

not a mandator: plan: but certainly, a plan to lead us ln

an orderl: fashion to consolidate our schools. l cannot

believe tbat those uho strongly support tbis bave anv

scbool districts io their districts which witl be affected.

I appreciate their concern ror educationv but I wish they

would depend a little more on their own dlstricts and not

meddle so much in what affectsv very closelvm manv of our

downstate dîstricts. This ideam tadies and Gentlemen,

never had the chance to be discussed in front of any

Committee and we*re brinqing a neW concept into this 8i11

b? an amendatorv veto. I think our Governor was very

poorl: advised wben he made this change in the kaw. This

is not a popular concept in tbose districts which are

closel: affected. I would ask that we do not approve this

Motîon to accept this amendatory veto. There are other
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dotions pending en the Catendar, and 1 hope that this Body

wî11 see the wisdom of overriding the Governores amendatorv

veto and putting this Bill back in the position that it

originally existed when it weot to the Governor. And I

strongt? urge #ou. even those of #ou who don*t bave anv

small schools, to give some consideration to those people

who are taxpavers and citizens of this state and deserve

the same rights as our larger school districts and in our

suburban and citv. Thank you.e

Speaker Breslinz RThe Lady from Cook, Representative DidricksonoR

Didricksenl OThank vouv Madam Speakerv Members of tbe House. I

rise in support of this legislation as a suburban

Legislator who dees not represent unlt distrlcts. I

represent duak districts. But. in mv region. this is a

very key component to consider consolidation seriouslv.

Ites the incentive tbat we need and l congratulate

Representatlve Steczo. I congratulate the Governor for his

amendator: veto, and I wi11 also underline the fact that

for those downstate rural districts, tbere are exceptions

built inte the Governor*s veto message. We ouqht to look

at that very carefullk. For those hardship casesp there

are provisos under this amendatory veto. Again. I would

Jus: like to say as a suburban teglslatorv my school

districts need this and Nave asked for this for a while.

Thank vou.e

Speaker Brestinz WThere being no further discussionm

Representative Steczov to clese.o

Steczoz OThank ?oum Madam Speaker, Members of the House. I

appreciate the House taking tbe tîme to hear this issue and

would Just like to respond. if I mightv to one or two of

the issues that were raised during the debate on this. No

one as much as ; have spent as much time dealing with the

whole question of tax rate equity. I know a 1ot of the
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discussion this afternoon... or tbis morning bas centered

around the whole question of consolidation. Howeverf

censolidation is not the central issue that we*re involved

with in House Bill 982. The whote questîon of 982 is a

question of tax equity between dual districts and unit

distrlcts. When the Legislature passed the education

reform package tast Jul? L, the Legislature set in motion

the Governor*s amendatory veto. Sov we are acting todav on

somethlng tbat we eurselves contributed to last Julv 1.

And I wender how man? would come back later on or would

have last year without any problem whatsoeverv and !

appreciate a 1ot of people having done tbat - voted for a

2: cent nonreferendum tax increase for school districts in

your area or an eiqht cent transportation tax increase for

schoots in your areas. Not man? people were bapp? about

doing that. Thates what this Bil1 would dov keeping in

mind that if this Bilà is overridden in a way that :he

strides that were made to help unit districts get extra

state aid funds, would be eroded because they would be

getting less from the state b: increasing their own tax

rate. This Bîl1 er this Motion is supported, as

Representative Hoffman pointed out, by the associated

emplovers of Illinois, the Illinois Agricultural

âssociation, the Illinois Association of Realtors, the

Illinois Manufacturers* Association, the Illinois Retail

derchants* Associationv the Iltinoîs State Chamber of

Eommerce and the Taxpayerse Federation or Illinoîs. A1l

feel that the Governor*s amendatory veto was something that

was a worthv policvm something l feelm that at the present

time. is something we should consider and something we

sbould approve. And would tike to address the comments

of those wbo said we are burting one segment. we are

leaving some dlstricts out. I would Just like to reiterate
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that if this Motion does not pass and if the Veto Motion

does n@t pass in beth tbe House and the Senate and I

tbink it's questîonable whetber it would pass the Senate -

tben no districts - no unit districts get an#thing. So,

from my perspectîve as the Sponsorv from mv perspective as

a person who has spent three vears deating with this issuem

l am perfectly willing to accept what I cao get frop the

Governor on House Bilk 982 and vow to continue working next

year to try to bring rurther equit? to the smaller unit

dîstricts. I would encourage Four fa#e* vote.e

Speaker Breslinz RBecause there are two Motions filed to accept

on House Bill 9824 I would now ask the Elerk to read the

LRB number of the second Motion to accept. which is the

Motion that we are dealing with rigNt nowoo

Clerk O*Brienz eBoth LRB numbers are exactlv alîke with the

exception of the last letter. T6e full LRB number on the

Motion we are handling right now is LR3 8#0386lRCMLAMVB.#:

Speaker Breslinz OTbe question is, *Sha1l the House accept the

Governor*s specific recommendations for change on House

Bill 982 by the adoption of the Amendment?e A11 those in

favor vote .aye*, a11 those opposed vote 'no*. Voting is

open. 60 votes are required to accept tbis Motion. Have

al1 voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who wish? Have aI1

voted who wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. 0n tbis

question there are 66 votlng *ave*m ## voting *noem and 3

voting *present:. And the House does accept the Governor*s

specific recommendations for change. Representative Tate,

for what reason do you rise?::

Tatel O8adam Speaker, r*d like to be recogoized for the purpose

of a verification. I did have the speaker on before vou

announced that.e

Speaker Breslinl OThat*s fine. The Gentleman has asked for a

verification or the affirmatîve vote. Representative
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Zteczo has asked for a Poll of the Absentees.e

Clerk o'Brien: *Po.t1 of tbe Absentees. Hicks. Mcpike. B.

Pedersen. Saltsman and Zwick-e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Giorgi asks teave to be

verlfiedv Representative Tate. Representative Tate. does

Representative Giorgi have teave to be verified? He does.

Proceed with the Polt of tbe Affirmatîves. Excuse me4

Representative Nash asks leave to be verified as wellm

Representative Tate. He has leave. Representatîve Hcpike

cbanges his vote... wishes to be recorded as voting *aye'.

There arev therefore, GI votinq *avef. Proceed witb the

Potl of the Affirmative.e

Clerk O'Brienz *Po11 of the Affirmative. Alexander. Barnes.

Berrios. Bowman. Brauo. Brookins. Butlock. Capparelli.

cowlisbaw. Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Daley. Daniels.

DeLeo. Deuchler. Didricksoneo

Speaker Breslinz eExcuse me* Flr. Clerk. Representative Tate.

Representative hlcGann and Representative Keane ask leave to

be verified as wetl as Representative Brookins.

Representative Flowers. Representative Tatem for what

reason do you rise?N

Tatez Odadam Speaker, this is probably one of the most

significant issues that weell entertain during tbis Veto

Session. It affects a1l the school children in this entire

state and ît... to take 30 namesv it*s' going to be very

difficult for me to proceed. And so* r would like to denv

those requests.o

Speaker Breslin: OYou'll bave to tell us who have #ou accepted

the request from and who are youe.-o

Tatez OThe four tbat were previousl: mentioned. I just can*t.

Twenty-five people is too much.o

Speaker Breslinz *We bave Gîorgim Nasb, McGannv Keanem Brookins

and Flowers so far. Are those acceptable to vouv
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Representative Tate? Representative Tatev I've read off

six names. Are those six acceptable to kouz Those are

acceptable. The Gentleman has indicated he will not accept

any other leaves to be verifled. Proceedf Rr. Clerk.e

Clerk O'Brienz nFarlek. Ftowers. Gigtio. Giorgi. Greiman.

Hallock. Harris. Hastert. Hensel. Hoffman. Hufr.

Keane. Kirktand. Krska. Kulas. Laurino. teFlore.

Leverenz. Levin. llatilevich. Mccracken. hlcGann.

McNamara. Mcpike. Nash. Oeconnell. Panavotovicb.

Parke. :. Peterson. Piel. Preston. Regan. Rîce.

Ronan. Sbaw. Soliz. Stange. Steczoa Stern. Sutker.

Tuerk. Turner. Van Duvne. Nashington. Hhite.

Williamson. Wolcik. Wolf. Anthony Young and Wvvetter

Younqe. No further.e'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative 'wick asks to be recorded as

voting *aye*. Representative Saltsman, eor what reason do

vou rise? Record Representative Zaltsman as voting *ayee.

Do #ou have an? questions of the Affiraative R@11, Mr.

Tate?e

Tatez lYesv Madam Gpeakerf what#s the count when we startTo

Speaker Brestin: RThe count is recorded on the board and wil1 be

recorded on tbe baard so tbat wonet be a question in t6e

future.e

Tate: Ookay. Representative Alexander.n

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Alexander. Is the Ladv in the

chamber? She is.e

Tatez ':Representative Bercios--

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentatlve Berrios is by bis seat.o

Tatez eokay. Representative Bewman./

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Bowman is in the chamber.o

Tatez lêRepresentative Huff.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Huff. ls the Gentleman in the

chamber? He is not. Remove himo'ê
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Tatez ORepresentative Capparelli.n

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Eapparelli. He is io the

chamber--

Tatez RRepresentative Bullock.e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Bullock is not in the chamber.

Remove hime''

Tate: ORepresentative Stern.'?

Speaker Breslinr eRepresentative Stern is in her chair--

Tatel NRepresentative Nasbington-e

Speaker Breslinl lRepresentative Mashînqton is not in the

chamber. Remove him. I understand that a number of these

people are in the back room. however. So thev*ll be coping

out. Representative Shaw. Representative Huff has

returned to the chamber. 4dd him to the Roll Call.

Representative Hicksm for what reason do ?ou rise?e

Hicks: eYes. Madam Speakerv would you please record me as

'present*?-

Speaker Breslinz ORecord Representative Hicks as *present'.

Representative Zwick changes her vote from *aye' to *no*.O

Tatez eLet me see, Representative Greimanee

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Mccracken.o

Tatez lGreiman. Grelman.o

Speaker Breslinr HRepresentative Greiman. The Gentleman is not

in the cbamber. Remove him.o

Tatel ''Representative O'Connetl-o

Speaker Breslinr RRepresentative O@connell. Representative

O*connell. rs the Gentleman in the chapberz He is not.

Remove hime''

Tatez ORepresentative Pedersen--

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Greiman bas returned to the

chamber. Add him to the Roll Call. Representative

Pedersen is in his chair.o

Tatez eokay, I will defer.O
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Speaker Breslinz eOn this questlon there are &5 voting *aye*v *5

voting eno:v and # votlng 'present*. 4nd the Motien to

accept tbe Governorfs specific recommendations for change

on House Bitl @82 is accepted. House Bill :026*

Representative Ropp. Representative Ropp. Is the

Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. 0ut or the record.

House Bi11 1117, Representative Keane. Representative

Keane. ls the Gentteman in the chamber? Out of the

record. House Bill Ll&3@ Representative Saltsman. Is the

Gentleman in the chamber? Representative Saltsman.n

Saltsmanz eThank vou, Madam Speaker. House Bilt t163 is a Pill

that has some technical changes and 1 accept the amendator:

veto.e

Speaker Breylinz oThe Gentleman has moved to accept tNe

Governores specific recommendatîoos for change in House

Bi1l kt&34 by tbe adoption of the Amendment. And on that

question, is there any discussion? Hearing nonev tbe

question is@ eshall this House accept the Governores

specific recommendations for change in House Bill 1:631 bv

the adoption of the Amendment?e A11 those in favor vote

eayee, a1l tbose opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wîsh? The Clerk will take the record. On

this question there are tl3 voting *ave#v none votiag fno*.

and none voting epresent*. And the House does accept the

Governor's specific recommendations for change in HouGe

Bitl t163. Representative Mcpike is recognized for a

yotion.e

Mcpikez eThank youv Radam Speaker. I move the House stand in

recess until the Call of the Chair.e

Speaker Breslinz OYbe Gentleman has aoved that the House stand in

recess until the Call of the Chair. A11 tbose io favor sa?

eave'. at1 those opposed sa? *nav*. In the opinion of the

Chairv the eayes* have it, and tbe House stands in recess
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until the Eatl of the Chair. Second Special Session called

for the 8#th General Assembl? on Wednesdavv October t6.

1985 is hereby called to Order. Representatlve Mcpike asks

leave to use the Attendance Roll Eall for the first Special

Session... for the Regular Session to qualify as the

Attendance Roll Eall and Quorum Call for the Second Special

Session. âre there any oblections? Hearing no discussion.

the Attendance Roll Eall of the Regular session will be so

used. dessages from the Senateee

Clerk O'Brienz OA nessage from the Senate b: Mr. Mright,

Secretary. #,4r> Speaker, 1 am directed to inform the

House of Representatives that the Senate has refuse to

concur with the House in the adoptîon of Amendments to the

Bill of the following tltle, to wit; Senate Bill #tG54p

together with House Amendments #t and Bm action taken by

tbe Senate October t5, 1985 at the Second Special Session.

Kenneth Mrigbtv Secretarv.'o

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Mcpike is recognîzed for a

Motion.o

Mcpike: oThank youv Madam Speaker. I move tbat the Second

Special Session stand in recess until the Eall or the

Ehaire''

Speaker Breslinl Hrqe Gentleman has moved that the Second Gpecial

Session recess until the Call of the Ehalr. Is thece any

objection? Hearinq nonev the Second Special Session is

recessed. The Regutar Session is now called to Order. We

will go to àmendatory Veto Motions appearing on page 1ô on

vour Calendar. The first Bill is House Bill 1269.

Representatlve Eullerton.o

Cullertonz #'Thank youv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen or

tNe House. would move t% override the Governor*s

amendator: veto of House Bill 1289. Let me read to #ou

what the Governor*s amendatorv veto savs - the Governor*s
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amendatory vetev b? the way. keeps or retains wbat*s known

as the Dead Man's Act. Wbat we did in the Legistature was

repeal the Dead Man's Act, and the Governor says in his

message. thatv *The repeat of the Dead Mao*s Act for

practitioners before tba probate for is a significant

legislative initîative. An: move to repeal tha Act,

should. thereforev take into consideration the full ranne

of debate.e This was not done with respect to House Bill

1269. In other words, the Governor vetoed a 8ikI because

he didnet think we*ve debated it enough. Nowv what's

interesting is that sometimes the Governorv usually on June

30. submits Bills that are not debated on. And he signs

them so quick tbat the ink isn't even dry. And he signs

them before the Zpeakeru . as soon as the Speaker sends it

to him. Sov I didn*t reallv think that that was that

valid a reason to keep the oead Man*s Act. but în deference

to the Governor, I think what we should do is# right now,

have a debate about the Dead Han*s Act. That waV we can

fulfill what the Gevernor*s views wera. B? the wavv he

says in the messagev *Thereforem without imposing my views

upon the merits of the Dead Manes Act. I return the 3i1l to

tbe General Assembly for full consideratîon of the Debate.'

So4 here we are on a Motion to override the Governor*s

vetov and we can have full consideration in debate or the

Dead Man's Act. Now, the reason whyv perhapsm we didnet

have very much of a debate of the Dead Man*s Act is because

nobodv cares about the Dead Manes Act. Nobod? understands

the Dead Man*s âct. And I*m sure after this long debate

that we*ll have on it toda?v no one witl stîlt understand

wbat the Dead Man*s Act is. But that*s-.. in factf that's

wb? we wanted to repeat it. So a1l I can tetl youv

brieflv, is that I*m filing this Kotion to override so that

we can repeal tbe Dead Man*s Act. Now what it savs. in
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effect. the Dead Man*s âct is a codification of some

ancient common 1aw which stands for the proposition tbat a

person wbo has an înterest in the outcome of a lawsult will

be tempted to 1ie at trial because the deceased is not

around te rebut his testimonF. TNe current trend, I would

sav modestly the current trend is to repeal these types of

statutes. I*m not sure how many states still have it. I

think it*s only very few. Preventing persons from

testifying actuall? teads to more inlustices than woutd by

allowing t:e people to testify. other rules of evidence

concerning credibilltv of witnesses and iopeachiag

witnesses are... are really adequate to make the Dead Man*s

Act totalty unnecessare. So@ with thatp I encourage this

Body to have a full legislative debate and then to ence

again repeal the Dead Manes Act by overriding the

Governores veto.d'

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved to override the

Governor:s amendatory vet@ on House Bill :269. And on that

question. *he Gentleman from oeKalb, Representative

Countryman-l'

Eountrymanl ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. As a lawver. leve had the

opportunit: to try a number or cases that lnvolveu the Dead

Man's âctm and 1 think 1 have some understanding of it.

But to convey to the Members of this Body that rule of what

is substantive 1aw that prohibits testimonv, is almost

impossible to have it without taking a whole course in law

school on evidence. But I tried a case about a year ago

involviog an estatem and 1 represented the estate. And 1

think the simplest thing to say to vou is4 even tbough tbe

Dead Man's Act existed and even thougb tbose oblections

were raised. sometimes by mew an ingenious plalntiffes

counsel. wbo was opposing me, was able to get that same

testimon? in in other wavs. And what Representative
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Eullerton and are saviog in making tbis Motîon to

override isv 1et tbe dudge make... or the Jurv make a

Judgment on the credibility of those witnesses. There*s a

serious question as to who is an interested partv that*s

reall: not defined in the Dead Han*s Act. The oead Manes

:ct has been revised from this substantîve rule of 1aw that

came down over the years, and it has been lessened and

lessened througb Amendments to this statute. And b?

abolishing it, you*re reallv saying to tbe court the? can

rule whether or not that testimony should be admitted. In

manv instances that testlmonv has other basis for objection

otber than tbe Dead Han*s Actm bearsay and otherwisev and

let the counsel ror tbe parties make those oblections. Ifv

in factf the testimony is admittedl 1et the trier of fact.

being the Judge or the Jurvm weigh the credibilîty of the

înterest of that person. Tbates true in man: proceedings.

A plaintiff generatlv has an interest in an@ litigation

whicb be ls testifvingv and because he has an interest in

that litigation does not automaticallv disqualify him as a

witness. A defendant has an interest io most litiqation.

He wants to see it resolved successfully for him. Hz still

is... able to testify. But what this says ls a matter

brougbt against a proceeding or a proceeding in wbich there

is a decedent, people are barred from testifving because

they have an interest în it and sometimes those are the

ooly people that have the knowledge and the ability to make

the... the testimonym anv sort of testimonv. And what

you:re doing by allowing the Dead Manes Act to exist is

keeping people from baving a case and getting to the

courthouse steps because of a rule OF 1a* that is...

applied arbitrarily and capriciously. Bv allowing or bv

repealinq this, as we hale proposed, vou*re not having an

arbîtrar? and capricious deniat of a person*s right to bave
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a trial on the issues that thev claim; however, vou*re

letting that trial exist and letting the trier of fact make

tbe Judgments and weigh their credibilîty in liqht of the

case. Now this ma# allow a 1ot more people to come in and

testif: and say. *My Aunt Katllda thought when she was

drawing her will that s6e was going to leave me a million

dollarsv and somehow Attornev Cullerton drew it so that she

didn't leave me tbe million doltars but sbe left ît to...

to John Doe.e But I think those are the sorts of risks

that we take in societk. Me have frivolous Iawsuits that

are filed, and we have to deal with tbose sorts of things.

And I think that the truth reallv cemes out io tegal

proceedings. and that the Dead Manes âct doesnet reallv

help in anv other way. I must admît that l have placed as

a portion of khis other portion of this Bill which the

Governor did not veto, an Amendment which was mine which

I#d like to see passed. But 1 woutd also like to see us

override the Dead Man#s âct and allow people to get to the

courthouse steps and in the courtroom and be able to have

their cases heard. And with that, I weuld join with

Representative Cullerton in the Motion to override. Thank

?0u*O

speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman from Dekitt. Representative

Vinsone*

Minsonz lYesv Madam Speaker, I wonder if the Sponsor might yield

fer a question.o

Speaker Breslinz *He wi1l.:1

Vinsonz eNow, Representative, could #ou describe the basic thrust

to tbe Dead Man*s Act? We*ve done... Basicallv what we*ve

done here so far is to sa? that it can/t be described. And

Ied like... I think if we*re going to have a reasonable

debate, we ought to describe it so people understand it.e

Cullertonz eêRight. think that it personall?... that it... f
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thought that it was unable to be described: but then 1...

Just for the last few mlnutes I donêt know if you caugbt

itv Representative Countr#man just droned on foc a few

minutes and explained the Dead Man*s Act. So I think I

have a better understanding of it right now. And 1 also

used to knou what it did Just prior to the... about three

minutes prior to the bar exam. And then after the bar exam

it flew out of mv headv and I haven*t even thought of it

since. Nowv 1*11 tell vou as best I can that it's a rule

of evidence that says somebody can*t testlf? in a... in a

lawsuit. And the theory behind not allowing someone to

testify is that that person would lie if thev were allowed

to testif? because the only person that would rebut him is

dead. And so we are going to... The Leqislature*s going to

sa? that that person cannot testify. I think what

Representative Countrvman has said is that this is outmoded

and tbat people use legal gymnastics to get around the

rule. And the best thing to do Just simply abolîsb

and... and let the Judge decidev let the witnesses testifv

and 1et tbe Judqe or the Jur: decide the credibility of the

witnesses.e

Vlnsonz OAlriqht. now arenet there a list of exceptions to the

Dead Man*s rule whîch would permit the available witness to

testifv?e

Cullertonz eq donet tbink there*s a list of exceptions. I think

there*s, as tbese legal contortions that are gone

througb... for example. interpreting wh@ really has an

interest or n@t is... is one wav that the ceurts can get

around itoo

Vinsonz OWe114 letfs take the situation where someone has

testified on behalf of tbe deceased side in the party as to

the event. Then. isn*t the person who would otherwise be

disabled from testifying permitted to testifv?R
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Cullerton: eYesm in that case they would be.o

kinsonz HAnd where t6e deceased*s deposition is available in the

trial then can*t the otber... can*t the disabled witness

then testlfvz''

Cullertonz ORight: because the theor? behind having the Act does

not applv because there is testimony from the deceased.

It*s ontv in cases where the deceased is not able to... to

testify, as is the case uith most deceased people: where

the Act would apptv.e

vinson: ONow. where @ou have a business record available on

behatf of the deceased. tben can the otber person testifv?t?

Euïlertonz pRight. Tbat*s an example when the Act does not

appl?ee

Vinsonl OThates rîgbt.l

cullertonz A'We*re talking about repealing the Act so that we

don*t have to even get into tbese dtstlnctions..-/

vinsonz ':Now...*

Cullertonz l..-as to whether or not the Act applies or notee

vinsonz HWhen the testimon? relates to heirship of the

decendent...e

october t5, 1985

Cutlertonz ''Heirsbîp?o

Vinsonz eHeirship.e

cullertonz ''Could vou spell that for me?e

vinsonz ':H E I R S H I P.*

Eullertonz eokay. Heirship. Alright.o

Vinson: oThen can*t the other part? testify?l

cullerton: *1 bave no idea. I have no ideaee

vinsonz OSo Fou#re... you*re asking us to overrîde a veto that

you don*t really know the substance of what*s been vetoed

O tl t. * 0

Eullertonz OThates rigbt. No one knows what the... with the

possible exception of Representative Countrymanp what the

Dead @an's Act does. Thatês one of the main reasons wh# we
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shoutd repeal itel

Vinsonz e'Now how lonq has tbe Dead Man*s Act been a part of

Anglo-àmerican law?o

Eullerton: ''Heltv the... it is ln common law... 1*m not sure how

Iong we*ve found fit to codifv it* but probably around the

time when we became a statem I would imagineee

Vinson: ebut I aean, doesn't it extend back into medieval Engtisb

law. too?e

Cullerton: eThat's correct.e

Vinsonl eAnd wasn't something that medleval English Judges..el

Cullerton: *If it was qood... Tf what youere sayinq... If it was

good enough for the l3tb Centurv, wh# can#t lt be good

enough for this century? If that:s what youc point is, I

would sav that there are some things that after a couple

hundred years they Just sort of tend to fade and theyere

not as important.o

Vlnsonz '#And Hou/re savinq that #ou think that something that...

the combined weight of 600 vears of Anglo-American 1aw said

is good. that this General âssembty ought to throw out when

?ou donet even know the substance of it?o

Eullerton: O..oprecisely that reasoo we should throw it out.o

Vinsenz eNow..-e

Cullertonz ''You*re... You*re proving my point in otber words.u

Vinsonz RHave you evea been involved in a case where the Dead

Man*s statute had an împact?e

Cullertonz *No... That*s anotber reason whF we should repeal it,

so it Won*t be on that bar exam any more-e

Speaker Breslin: eGentlemanv there..-e

Vinsonz O:ould that get a let more lawvers intq the system?o

Cutlertonz OThat*s possibte. Are we fov more lawvers?e

Speaker Breslinz HGentlemenv tbere are several other people

seeking recognition, so if you could bring your discussîon

to a close.ooK'
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Vinson: OHeltv Madam Speakerv this is an issue of some moment.

We are sitting here talkingm debating the sublect of

whether a hallowed and ancîent principle of common 1aw

ought to be abandoned on a Wbim. And the Sponsor of the

Motion. tbe Spensor of the f4otion sa#s that he doesnet even

understand the principle of law at stakev but he*s for

overriding the Governor's veto to abandon that long-termv

tongstanding principle. Ue go through the exceptions. In

virtuallv every case that ?ou can think of where the Dead

Man*s statute would reap bad results is covered by an

exception. I am prepared to vote to override the

Governor's veto ir somebody can cite for me one case that*s

not covered by an exceptian where the Dead Man*s statute

would work a bad result. ;nd I stand willing to listen to

this debate until tHe end of *he day today or until the end

of the week this week for somebodg to produce that one

example and tben. 1*11 vote to override the Governor*s veto

on this issue. 8ut I tbink we at least ought to get to

Joining this issue on t*e merits...fl

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative...e:

Winsonz H-e.and not just throwinq it out because vou don*t want

to take a bar exam question on tbe subjectoe

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Preston indicates be can provide

that one example. Hould everybody give their attention to

Representative Preston?-

Prestonz OThank you, Madam Speaker. I agree wit: Representative

kinson. Chis is a ver? important principle of the 1aw and

because of that it's ver: important that we do override the

Governores veto and get rid of the Dead Manes Act wbich

came about mank hundreds of vears ago because there was a

basic assumption that a person would lie î# the... if the

person thev were l#ing about wasnet around to testif: in

his or her own behalf. And that an assumption that was
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really a fraud. It was at the same timev at the same point

in Iaw, it was also assumed that women would lie. So women

Weren4t permittedv in most instances, to be witnesses in

courts or in tawsuits. The Dead Nan*s Act, and !*d like to

give vou... r would like to give you an example of the

mischlef that done b? virtue of the Dead Man#s Act. In

this situation where an individual is intoxicatedv and

driving a carv and crosses over on the wrong side of the

hlghway. and smashes into an oncoming carm but that drunk

driver. the one who crossed the median line, is killed in

tbat accident. The other person is Just, perhaps.

paralyzed from the neck down for the rest ef hls or her

lifev but the... tbe bad guy was killed in the accident.

If there*s a lawsuit broughtv as of course there would be,

against the estate of that deceased driver. the person who

had been paralyzed, who is the onlv living witness to that

occurrence, the only person who can testify as to what took

place would not be perwitted to testify. Thev would have

to trM to prove theîr case agalnst that intoxicated

deceased driver b? other types of evidencem mavbe tooking

at skid marks, maybe looking at the place where the

accident happened. But there are a lot of explanations

that could be given and a 1ot of errors tbat can be made in

trying to prove that one personv even in fact. was

intoxicated. You can't talk about anvthingv #ou can*t give

evidence on anything that took place at the occurrence in

tbe presence or the decedentv and f thînk that is a

frivolous. fraudulent area of the 1aw that wreaks havoc in

many situations that come up. ând the situation 1 gave to

you was not Just one that 1 made up but actuallv happened

and happens regularly. It bappens in manv estate matters

as well that ?ou*re Just... an? occurrence that takes

place in the presence of the decedentv Fou can*t give
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direct testimon: on. And that is unnecessary. The Dead

Manes Act has long ago lost its usefulness. and it should

be... sbould be done awav with-e

Speaker Brestinz RThe Gentleman from Champalgnv Representative

Johnson.o

Jobnsonl pIn addition to repeating to what people have said

beforev and that isv I think we*re one of two states that

has this statute. It*s totally outdate. 1*11 qkve

Representative Vinson his example. You have a 40 year o1d

husband and fatber of two who's dying or at least în

weakened phvsical heatth. wellm he has a will that leaves
#

'

everything to his wife and childrenf and tbree davs before

he dies his Iawver or a lawyer and his busîness associates

come in, take advantage of his weakened phvsical or mental

condition and use uodue înfluence or duress to get the

dving person to sign a will leaving everything to their...

the tawver and business associates and cutting his wife.

his widow and his children out of the will. So tbe will

that's probated is the new will, leaving everything to the

business associates rather tban the famlly. The familv

then files a witt contest saving that the wi't was procured

bk undue iafluence seeking to have it set aside so that the

will thates applicable would be the will that leaves

everytbing to bis wife and children as he intended to do

when he was in good health and before he was sublect to

undue influence. The Dead Han#s Act would flatlv prohibit

an# testlmon: as to conversations. occurrences or anMthing

etse in the presence of the decedent bv the widow and the

chlldren who are challenging the will because thevere the

adverse partv to the executor of the... of the husband.

And as a result, no testimon? would be able to be eticited

at al1 from those people about the conversations, the undue

influence, tbe pressurev the harrassmentv the duress and so
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forth that caused him te change the norlllal course or his

disposition. So in that case a witl contest tbat would

serve justice wauld be totally eliminated in its abititv to

be presented to the courts. There are examples like that

a1l over tbe state tbat occur frequentlv where thîs rule

simplv doesn*t work. What would work well is by repealing

the Dead Man's Actp youed then be able to present evidence

and have the evidentîary va'lue of testimonv weighed

according to interest, and ability to perceive, and bias.

and preludice and se forth, which is tbe way it îs in ever:

otber case, in everk other situatienv with every other kind

of witness in the State of Illinois and in *8 states. I

simplv sav that this Bill is now... or 1aw is an outdated

statute tbat serves ne purpese other than to thwart Justice

and tbat a repeal of the Dead Man*s Act is somethiog that

makes eminent good sense.H

Speaker Breslin; NThe Gentleman from Lake. Representative

Matilevich.e

Matllevicbz ''Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I

appreciate the Governor in allowing us to 6ear this verv

eloquent debate on the Dead Manfs Act. I uent over to

Representative fullerton Just a mament ago. You know, a1I

of what you say makas such sense to me that the Dead Man*s

Act should be repealed, and for the life of me I couldn*t

figure out why the Governor should applv the amendator#

veto to take out this provision. And then it dawned on me

that the Governor is out for the dead man*s vote. So I

Lhink we ought to a1l be in the 20th Eentury to protect the

living. Forget about the dead man. He can*t vote anyway.

So I will vote with Rapresentative Cullerton on the

override of thls veto.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Vinsen, for wbat reason do you

rise? Are #ou...*
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Minsonl OKadam Speaker, on a point ef personal privilege.

Representative Johnson has educed an example that has

convinced me of the evils of the Dead Manfs Act, and I

Would urge a vote to override the Governor*s veto in this

case.o

Speaker Breslinz ''Represeotative Eullerton is recognized to

close./

Eullertonz NYes. thank vou. Hadam Speaker and Ladles and

Gentlemen of tbe House. For those of Fou who are

concerned. understand that the rllinois Funeral Directors

have no position on this Bill. I also understand that the

Cemetery Association, on tbis Bi1l, is in rull agreement

with the Funerat Directors. The Nedical Societv apparentlv

has not taken a position. 1 thinR that reatlv what weeve

accomplished here a very full explanation and debate

about the nerits of tNe Dead Han*s Act, which is exactl:

what tbe Governor wanted in vetoing the Bill. He did not

take any position on the merits of the Dead Man*s Act. 1

think that as a result of our debatev I think it*s verv

clear that the statute should be abolished. And For that

reasonv r would ask for an eaye* vote./

Speaker Breslin: OThe question îs@ eshall the House override the

Governor*s amendatory veto of House Bill 12697* A1l those

in favor vote *ave*f all those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Elerk will take tbe record. On this question,

there are tL# voting *aye*, 3 voting eno* and none voting

'present', and tbe House does override the Gevernor#s

amendator? veto of House Bill 1289. House Bikl :5004

Representative Keane. Representative Keane. Out of the

record. House Bi11 :585. Representative Phelpsoe

Phelpsz *Thank you, Madam Speaker. t move to override the

Governor*s portion, his amendatory vete on 1585, wbich

*9
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actuall: deals with the question in tbis Bill of exemptîng

tbe Municipal Gas Joint Agenc#v exemptinû their

responsibitity on propert: tax. Hhen tbis 3i1l was

drafted. it was Dodeled after an identical Bill that

allowed the Municipal Joint Agencies For electrical

companies... also which passed the General Asseablv a

couple of Years ago and the Governor siqned tbe Bill in

that particular status. This is shockiog to me, the fact

that he would bring it to our attention that it should not

be exempted of public utilities, exempted from property tax

when they are t6e sponsor of that particular Joint agency.

The idea of the Bi1l, actuallv is to insert that provisîon

to make it more cost effective for the prlce or consumer

gas to be more affordable. That*s the wbole idea of the

8ilt. ând 1... I move to override the Governor*s

amendatory veto.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman has... The Gentleman has moved to

override the Governor*s veto... amendatory veto or House

Bill t585. And on that questionv is there an# discussion?

Hearing no discussionv the question is# *Sha1I the House

override the Governor*s amendatorv veto of House BilI

15857* A11 those in favor vote *ayeem a11 those opposed

vote eno*. Voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this questionp there are 97

votlng eaye*, 18 voting *no* and none votinq fpresent*, and

the House does override the Governor*s amendatorv veto of

House Bill 1585. House Bill 1922, Representative Vinson.

Representative Vinson. Out of the record. House Bill

2368* Representative McGann.e

McGannz ''Thank Moum Madam Speaker and Members of tbe Assembly. 1

wisb to override the amendatorv veto or House Bill 2368.

The reason for the Anendment originally 'that was put on

House Bilt 2368 was to protect its citizens of the State of
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Iltinois that have the identification cards foc their guns

and rifles and so forth throughout the state. ëhat has

happened is tbe Department of taw Enforcepent has failed to

notif? the FOID card members when thair cards were expired.

They told us the: did not have the funds to do so@ but

funds were provided For them to continue to notify. And

nowv we felt as though that the extension after the card is

expired until such a time as the Department of Law

Enforcement has had an opportunity to notif? themv that we

wauld be protecting these citizens. I think we should

override thisv and l*d ask for Mour affirmative vote.

Thank vou.''

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to override the

Governores speciflc recemmendations for cbange in House

nill 2368. And on that questàonv the Gentleman from Maconv

Representative Tateeo

Tatez OThank youv Madam Speaker. I rise in support of

Representative McGann*s Rotionv as the Sponsor of this Bill

is somewhat modest about it io terms of the work that he*s

put into it. There was as agreement that when we passed

this... this Bilk that this specific provision had to be

incorporated in this Bill. Tbis chamberv time în and tipe

out for the last two yearsf has debated the issue of

whether we should retain an FOID card. Many ot the

Members in this chamber have consistently received

complaints about the Department of taw Enforcement*s

turnaround time in receivîng FOIO cards and their Iack of

cooperation in tbe delivery system of FOI0 cards. dhat the

Sponsor is saying is at least we can give the citizens of

this state the courtesy of notifying tbem that they are no

longer... thev no tonger have a Iegal firearm FOID card.

ând so thereforev this.u this B111, wîth this provksionm

makes a great deal of sense. It*s a practical approach to
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the probtem. Ites a courtesy to a11 the citîzens that they

should deserve... they should be notifîed that thev have

one and wbether thev*re legal or not. And that*s a11 we*re

doing. So I would encourage everyone to override this.

rt*s a ver? important issue to gun owners throughout tbis

state and to sportsmen throughout this state-o

Speaker Sreslinz *Is there any further discussionT Hearinq no

further discussion, Representative McGann to close.R

McGannl :lThaok youm hladam Speaker. Net to take up the time of

the Assemblv, but I tbink all is need to be said bv

Representative Tate. I would appreciate an affirmative

vote. Thank vou.-

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative McGann moves to override the

Governor*s amendatory veto of House Bill 2368. A1l those

In favor vote @aye*. a1t tbose opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who

wlsh? The flerk will take the record. On this questionv

tbere are t0# voting eaye*, 12 voting *noe and none votiog

*present*, and the House does override the Governor*s

specific recommendations for change in Hause 3i11 2368. On

page 1# on Mour Calendar appears House BlIl 26v

Representative Bowman.e

Bowmanz ''Thank vou, dadam Zpeaker. The Motion that ls printed in

the Ealendar is a Metion to override. Howeverm ï have

discussed this issue with tbe.u the Governor*s Office and

t6e specific problem revolves around the question of

which... what is the correct name for the agency that the

Bi11... the undertying Bill cîtes. The underlvîng Bill

referenced an Executive Order or the language of an

Executive Order. uhich apparentl? the agency now goes by

another name that it has picked up in sort of inforœal

usage over the yearsv and the Governor in his amendatorv

veto changed the agency designation in the Bilt to this
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more informal usage. However, tbere's no basis in lawv or

rule or an Executive Order that ïdentifies wùat the agency

is bv this.u this new... newer and inrormal name. Anvwav

so that is... he cbanged the Bill to use the informat name.

I filed a Motion to ovecride so that we would go back to

the tegallv sanctioned name. Anywayf we worked it eut so

tbat he will issue ao Executive Order amending the existing

Executsve Order estabIîshing the agencyv and thate-. so

ge4l1 all be dealîng with the... the same name. In any

eventv that leads me to withdraw the Motion to override and

offer a substitute Notion to accept the amendatory veto.

And the Pages are now passing out the proper Motion to

accept the amendator: veto. So Madam Speaker, I now

witbdraw the 8otion to override and offer a substitute

Motion to accept.o

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman moves to accept the Governores

specific recommendations for change in House Bill 26. ând

on that question, is there an? discussîon? Hearing none:

the question is, *Sha11 the House accept the Governor's

specific recommendations for change in House Bill 26 by the

adoption of the Amendment?e A11 those in favor vote *ake*,

a1I those opposed vote *no.. Voting is open. Thîs is a

Motion to accept. Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk wilt

take the record. 0n this questionm there are tt* voting

*ake#. none votîng 'no* and none voting 'present.. and the

House does accept the Governor*s speclfîc recommendations

for change in House 3i1l 28. House Bill 53# Representative

Preston. Present your Hotion please. Excuse me.

Representative Brookinsm for what reason do you rise?e

Brookinsl *To record me as e#es* on the last vote. You have to

get used to hittîng these things hard.e

Speaker Breslinz OYes, l know. We witl... The transcript will

reflect tbat #ou desire to be recorded as voting @ave* on
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House Bi11 2&. House Bill 53v Representative Prestonv

preceed.e

Prestonz OThank Fou... Thank youv Nadam Speaker. I would move to

override the Governor*s veto... amendatorv veto of House

Bill 53.*

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman has moved to override the

Governores amendatory veto ef House Bill 53. And on that

question, is there an# discussien? There beinv no

discussionp tbe question 1sv eshall the House override the

Governor*s amendatorv veto of House Bi1l 537. A1I those in

favor vote 'a?e*, all those opposed vote 'noe. Votlng is

open. Have aI1 voted who wisb? Rave a11 voted who wishz

The Elerk wiàl take the record. On this question, there

are 85 voting *aye'v 23 votîng *noe and 3 voting *present*v

aod the House does override the Governor*s amendatorv veto

of House Bill 53. Ladies and Gentlemen, we are now going

to Total Veto Motions which appear on page six on your

Calendar. The first Bill under Total Veto Motions is House

Bill 82. Representative Pangte.''

Panglez OThaok vouv Hadam Speaker. I move to override the total

veto on House Bikl 82 tbat deats wîth a mandator: sentence

for three conviction of prostitution in a five year period.

Veto was made by tbe Governor. He felt that there wasn@t

enough room in the prison system f@r prostitution. I

disagree witb thatm and I would ask for an override of t>e

total vetoee

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman bas moved to override the

Governor*s total veto of House Bill 82. And on that

questîon, is there anF discussioo? Hearing no discussionv

tbe question is4 *Sbal1 the House overrida the Governorfs

veto of House 3il1 827* A11 those în favor vote *ave'v a1l

those opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open. Have a1l voted

*ho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk witl take
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the record. On this question, there are 87 voting eave*f

26 voting *n@* and l voting #present*, and the House does

override the Governor*s veto of House Bill d2. House 3î1I

2081 Representative Solizoe

Solizz eMadam Speakerv hlembers of the Assemblym I*d Tike to

withdraw my Motion to override on House Bi1t 208* pleaseoe

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman moves to withdraw bis Motion.

House Bilt 3121 Representative Solizoe'

Solizz Ol'd like to... gadam Ebairman (sic - Speakerlv aembers of

the Assemblv, ï*d like to move to override the total veto

on House Bill 3t2* and I'm read: to answer an7 questions

tbat the Assembly may have.o

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman has moved to overrida the

Governorfs veto of House Bill 3t2. And on that questionv

is there any discussiooz The Gentleman from cookv

Representative Piel.eê

Pielz ''Thaok vouv Madam Speaker. Could the Gentlenan... he Just

asked for an override. but would he explaiq the Bi11m

explain what it does and wh? he wants to override, please?eê

Speaker Breslint eRepresentative Soliz.o

Soliz: ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. Tbere are two Sections to this

particular Bill one that would provide for the

certification of lnterpreters in Judicial proceedinqs in

tbe courts of Illinois. The Governor vetoed tbis piece of

legistation claiming that tbere was not a aeed for

interpreters to be certified in Judicial proceedings. I

thinkp in fact, that be missed the point. $e are not

asserting in this particular piece of legislation the need.

although there is a dire needv as vou could tell if vou

were present at the testimony that *as provided in the

Eommittee hearings. There is unquestionably a need for

interpreters în Judicîal proceedlnqs. Houever, the Bill

provides for the certification of these interpreters to
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interpreters that are used in Judicial

proceedings are competent. And I think thatm in Factv the

Governor dId miss the issue. Now on the other quastionv

there is a provîsion that woutd allow for appellate review

of decistons barring the disclosure of information by the

media in Juvenile proceedings. The Governor claimed that

there was a problem in that it would interfere uith the

separation of powers portion of the Constitutîon of tbe

State of Illinois. Now that... this... this arguable

given that in divorce proceedings, for example. ït has

been... it is stated in t6e statute that certain

proceedings are final orders and can be appealed. So there

is precedentf at thîs point. eoc this type of ordar. And I

do move respectfultv that we override the total veto or the

Governor in this... in this case because I tblnk he Just

baslcally mîssed tbe point on the question of the

interpreters and that arguably, in factv vou can... and

there is precedent. there is ample preceden: which would

provide that these orders... these types or orders can be

declared final orders and then be subject to an appeal.o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Piel.n

Pielz *1 can hear vou. Can vou... Representative, could you give

us an approximate cost to this program if it*s enacted?e

Solizl 'êNy... We would only be providing for the cost of the

certification of the interpreters which wauld be provided

by the Department of Registration and Education. I woutd

estlmate that the cost would be+ in fact. minimal given

tbe... the need tbat they would be able to comply with.

1... It would Just be a matter of comîng up with a

procedure for testing the interpreters aad then assuring

that they*d be tested and then certified. It would not

require the payment of the fees. The fees ror the

interpreters are already provided for through the different

T/th Legislatîve Day

assure tbat the
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counties tbroughout the stateeo

Pielz 'êThee.. d: volumees upv but I*m afraid that they didnft

turn vour volume up enough. But Fou*re talking about a

mlnimal cost. Are you talking... 1 mean, to certain people

a minimal cest is a thousand dollarsv to other people

minimal cost is a million dollars. Can you give us a

ballpark figurev because obviouslv what weere doing isv by

this legislation, #ou knowm putting the state into a

positîon to where theyere going to have to pay for this.e

Solîz: OI*m... I am not abte to provîde you with the exact

fiqure. I do know that fiscal notes were asked of and were

provided for. and thev sbould be part of the record.

:ut... eeltv the cost has not been tbe factor form as far

as 1 can tell, ror either the veto or...e

Piel: WYou don/t have a copy or tha fiscal note thenv I take ît.ê'

Soliz: eThere were several requests for Fiscal notes which were

on file.'?

Pielz HBut... But @ou donet have a copv of it. You can*t tell us

what it cost. The reason I*m bringing this questîon up is

because obviously therees nothing in the *86 budget for

this. And my next questîon would be where they money*s

qoinq to come from. UnfoctunatelF certain peopte, at

timesm tbink that we have a... that we have af #ou knowv a

never ending tree full ef nlonevv but with it not in the

budget I*m wondering where this îs going to be paid. Have

you made... Have Fou made an appropriation request for

this?e

Solizz têThere wasn*t no appropriation specificallv requestedm but

there bas been... there's ample precedent for passinq Bills

without speclfic appropriation.e

Pielz lone final questîon, what is your answer to the opponents

of this type of legistation where 'they sae it*s more of a

countkes responsibility in... because the counties are the
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ones that have the Jurisdiction over their own coucts more

than the state*s responsibillty to sit here and start

dictating exactty how... what counties are supposed to do

in their own court systemoœ

Solizz #u am not trying to abridge the responsibility of the

counties with this particular piece of legislation. ln

fact, the counties will continue to provide and pa# for the

services of interpreters. A1l that we are concerned about

is that these interpreters be competentm that they be able

to adequatelv translate rrom English to Spanish or from...

to Greek or to Italian or for the deaf or in tNe sign

languages. Me are Just coocerned that there be some

uniform procedure such that thev uill be uniformlk tested

for competeacy throughout the state.o

Pielz ono we have thls malor problem... Do we have this malor

problem rîght now to where these... these interpreters are

n@t qualifiedv that counties are just willv-nillv hiring

an#bod: and givlng them the title of interpreterza

Sollzl oAbsolutety. ând I've experienced... There was... A 1ot

of testimony *as provided bv interpretersm as well as the

Chief Interpreter for the Cook Eounty court s#stem. ând as

a lawver, I've seen many times wbere lawvers as welt as

Judges and defendants Just bring anvone off the street to

provide interpreter services for them in Judicial

proceedlngsv and I think that this can lead to a real

travesty in Justice on many occasionsen

Pielz eMhat do you do when you get to a situation like in

southern parts of tbe state where thee woutd not have as

great a need as they would, let*s say, in the Cook Eountv

areaz Are thev going to have tov you knowv hire people,

you knowv bring people in from out of the area to act as

court ordered interpreters?G

Solizz nNo, there is a provlsion in the statute which provides
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for discretion upon the court to provide for alternatives.

If there*s not a certified interpreter, then the court

can-.. can proceed with a viable alternatîve at îts

discretionee

Pielz ':Thank you ver? much. No further questîonsv Nadam

Speakeree'

Speaker Breslin: *1s there an? further discussionz The Gentteman

from Cook, Representative Kubike':

Kubikz ''Thank vou. Madam Speaker. Representative Solizm a

question, rrom one *ho is not an atternev. How does this

work? I mean. for examplev in a triatm how would an

interpreter be brougbt fortb? Could you... Could you

explain the practical nature of what you*re trvlng to do

here?o

Soliz: 4eYesm I*d be glad to. ât tbe present tlme the Iaw

provides that if a person is not able to speak în the

English language, then an interpreter can be provided, as

well as if the person is a deaf mute and cannot...

requires a sign Ianguaqe interpreter. lf the court

determines that an interpreter needs to be provîded. then

tbe county would provide for the pavment fees for such an

interpreter. N@w that... none or that wi1l change. That*s

presently the law. Khat we would do with this new Iaw is

Just basicallv require that the interpreters that are

utilized in these court proceedingsv I*m talking about

criminal Judicial proceedîngsv that these interpreters be

competent and tbat they be able to perform the translation

or the interpreter services that thev*re charqed with the

responsibility of performing. That*s all that thîs law

would change, that the interpreters actuallv be competent

to do what the? are being asked to do.N

Kubikz OSo basicall? what you*re saking that the state is

going to determine whetber these interpreters are... are
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able to speak the lanquaqe and communicate correctly.e

Sollzz OThat*s correct. It*s... The state would be responsible

for doing that-N

Kubik: 'qs there anv...e

Solizz llust like tbe: do for doctorsv and lawvers. and

stenoqrapbers and court reporters and otber professionsae

Kubik: Ookav. But Representative Soliz. is there any existing

structure that would atlo? them to easily de thls, I mean.

or are we... let*s face itv Uoited States and thîs state is

a conglomeration of... of many different nationalities aod

ethnic background. He could be talking about virtuallyv

?ou knowm hundreds of different dialects of Ianguaaes. The

Indian language alone has... has a hundred different

dialects. The question I*m asking isv who*s going tol..

who*s goiog to be able to determine that... that these

people are competent in providing this service?''

Solizz OWetlv there are Just basically certain principal

languages that are... that are reallv the issue with this

kind of legislation, and there are languages that... that

are somewhat more... tbe#*re not so common in the State of

Illinois. I would anticipate that the statev througb the

Department of Registration and Education. weuld provide

some uniform test to determine the competencv of

interpreters in those basic languages such as Spanishm

Polishv Itatianv and Greek and perhaps others that I

don*t... they don*t come to mind readily. Howeverp as the

need... as the need progresses. Vietnamesev ror example.

can... taotian, there has to be some wa# io which we can

determine that that particular translator or interpreter

competent to translate in those... in those languages in

order to ensure that the communication has taken place in

t6e Judicial proceedîng in order to ensure that Justice is

being dispensed in tbe Judicial proceeding. It doesnet
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help the Judge any or the Jury any or the defendant or the

accuser if tbe: don*t understand What is transpiring in a

criminal proceeding. And tbis is simpl# a mechaniso to

insure that tbere*s Justice at everg level, including

for... including those that don*t speak the English

tanguage fluently-/

Kubikz nWell4 I can appreciate that. ând m? last question ism in

the past. for examplev ?ou come fron, I assumev a heavilv

Hispanic districtm I cooe from a district that is heavilv

Eastern European. I guess my question 1s, if somebody who

is Ezechv or Polish or Lithuanian had had this probtew in

the pastv how... how is it that they would... how would the

1aw have affected them in the pastv and how would they have

gotten around tbîs in the past7o

solizz eWeltv there are a number of people that profess to be

interpreters for a1t of those languages. âlI that we want

to do is to pass or take some ver: simple examination to

ensure that thev know the Ianguage sufficieotty well enough

to be able to transtate in a Judicial proceeding. There

are interpreters available for a11 of those languages that

you mentioned and many more. All that we uant to do is

make sure tbat theyere competent.o

Kubikz OThank kou, Representative Solizoe

Speaker Breslinz oTbe Gentleman from Madison, Representative

Wolf-''

Wolfl RMadam Speaker, I move the previous questionoo

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman bas moved the previous question.

The question ism 'Shall the main question be put?/ A1I

those in favor sa? 'a?e*v all those opposed say *naye. In

the opinion of the Chair, the eaves* have it, and the main

question is put. Representative Soliz to close.o

Solizz *1 would Just like to ask for a favorable vote on this

question. Thank you.e
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Speaker Breslinz oThe questien is, *Sha11 the House override the

Governor*s total veto of House Bill 3127: AII those 'in

favor vote 'aye*, a1t those opposed vote *no'. Votînq is

open. Representative Alexander, one minute to explain Four

voteoe

Alexander: ''Thank Fou, Madam Speaker. I rise in support of House

Bil1 312. às many of you know. I worked in the court

skstem f@r some 34 Vears. and the need for quatîfied court

interpreters is a must. It*s very sad in some of the court

systems when kou*ve had to use persons over the couoterv

Just personnel, anvbody thates coming în the bullding to

try to secure them. bring tbem upm qualifv them to

interpret for persons who are standing before the bar,

sometimes fighting for their life. So I would urge an

*avee vote on this override.e

Speaker Breslinz eHave all voted who wish? Have a11 voted wNo

wish? The Clerk wilt take the record. on this questioo.

there 65 voting .aye4, 66 voting eno* and votinq

*present*. The Motîon fails. House Bill 320,

Representatlve Young. 0ut of tNe record. House Bitl 623.

Representative Molfoo

Nolf: HThank you. Madam Speaker. Members of the Housev I move

'for passage of House Bill 623. the veto of the Governor

notwithstanding. Tbis is the Bilk. as some of you knowv

provides for the inclusîon of the Supreme Court clerk and

the five Appeltate Court clerks in the Judicial retirement

s?stem. I believe that the Governor is în error in his

veto message wben he says that there is no precedent for

tbls legislation. We have a very prominent plece of

legislation as a precedent in the General âssembly

Retirement Svstem. As to his remarks about a question of

whether these individuals are a part of the Judicial

system, I uould submit to ?ou that a mandate was handed
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down a few years ago which provided that the Appellate

Court clerks and tbe Supreme Court clerk could not hold

office în anv potitical party because they were considered

part of the Judiciat system. Thîs belng the casev I think

this tegislation is... very auch improper. would move

for adoption of the Motion.e

Speaker Breslinz HThere being no further discussioo... Is there

any further discussion on whether or no't we should override

this veto of House Bill 6237 Hearing nonev the question

isv *Sha11 the House override the Governor*s vete of House
ï

Bill 823?* A1l tbose in favor vote *ayee. a1l tbose

opposed vote *no*. Votinq îs open. Have a11 voted who

wishz Have all voted who wish? The Clerk wikl take the

record. On this question. there are 63 voting *aye*v 52

voting 'no* and none voting *present*v and th* Notîon

falls. House 3i11 69:. Representative Cullerton. 0ut of

the cecord. House 8i11 6931 Representative Cullerton.o

Cullertonz lYesv Madam Speaker, wonder if could take that out

of the record too.e

Speaker Breslinz eout of the record. House Bill 69*.

Representative Cutlerton.-

Cullertonl eYes.o

Speaker Breslin: Oout of tbe record-e

Eullertonz *No.*

Speaker Breslinl *0h, ?ou want to proceed with this Bi11?e

Cullertonz ''Yes, and Iêd like vou to sta: in the Chair--

Speaker Breslinz ''House Bill 6**. Representative Cullerton.

preceedoe

Cullertonz lYes, I move to everride the Governor@s veto on House

Bill 696. This Bill amends the State*s âttorney#s

Appellate Service Commisslon Act to provide fov a

reimbursement to Eook County for monies totalling two

million dollars. The two million dollar fiqure is
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contaîned ln House Bill 693. Throughout the state, in l0t

countiesm we have State*s Attorneves Appellate Service

Commissioa whîch provides fov the appeals for the State*s

Attorney's Office. And that is reipbursed twe-thîrds by

the state and one-third by the counties. This service is

not provided for Cook Count#. Cook Countk pavs for the

entire appellate sectîon of the State's Attornev*s Orfice.

Tbeir budget is in excess of three million dollars in Cook

Countv. Rhat this Bill *as intended to do woutd be to

reimburse Cook County for two-thirds of the cost of that...

that service. Ites Just like the state two-thirds grant to

tbe other counties. Tbis Bill passed on July 5th# along

with some other Bills of interest to the Legîslature. I

would be happy to answer an? questions. : feel it*s a fair

Bill. I would... I woutd tbink that people from throughout

the state can support ît because ît... it reatlv is... is

simply giving to Cook County the funds which are comparable

to the monev that*s given to a11 of the other counties that

are participating in the Appellate Service Commissîon. For

that reasonm I would urge your support oF the Notion-o

Speaker Breslin: MTbe Gentleman has moved to override the

Govecnor*s total vete Motion of House bill ô9&. And on

that questlonv is there an# discussion? Hearing no

discussion. the question ism *Sha1l the House pass House

Bill &9*k notwithstanding tbe Governor*s veto?* A11 those

in favor vote *ave*, aII those opposed vote enoe. Votinq

is open. Have aI1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this questionm

there are 65 voting 'aye'. 50 voting enof and none voting

epresent'. Representative Cullertonv for what reason do

?ou rise?e

Cullertoo: eI would ask for a Poll of the Absenteesm pteaseoe

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman requests a Poll of the Absentees.
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Poll the absentees, Nr. Clerke''

Clerk OeBrienz *Poll of the Absentees. Levin.e

Speaker Breslln: etevin votes *aveê.R

Clerk OêBrienl OrlcAutiffe. And Saltsman. No furtheroe

Speaker Breslinz RThere are 66 voting *aye*v 50 voting eno* and

nooe voting #present*m and tha Motion fails. The Chair

would like to recognize the fact that we have a statewide

office holder in @ur pcesence, present Attorne? General

Neil Hartlqan. Nelcome. House Bill 'lt, Representative

Matilevicb. 0ut of the cecord. House Bill 78t,

Representative Keane. Representative Keane. 0ut of the

record. House Bill B5&v Representative O*fonnell.

Representative O*connell. Out of the record. House Bill

8824 Representative Greîman. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 899. Represenfative Hoodvard.e

Woodyardl OThank you, Madam Speaker, Members of the House.

would move to overrîde the Governor*s veto on House Bill

899. This Bill started out earlv in the spring with

meetings. Department of Revenue, the Township Assessors

Association and the Supervisor of Assessments Association.

ând tbe Bill is the result of agreements reached by those

three entities. It was posed primarily due to tha fact

maog of the township assessors did not get their books,

their assessment books, io a tïmely manner. And tbîs

resutted in inaccurate and incomptete assesslng. r was...

I was verv disappointed that the Governor chose to veto

t6is... this 3ill in whîcb certainly Department of Revenue

had been a part of... of the agreement reached among a1t of

these entities. Tbere has been some indication, certainly

in the Governor*s veto messagev that I disagree with in the

fact tbat some say that this would slow the tax cvcle down.

Actually ît would speed up the tax cycle. And the Bill

itselfv in îts original form, would allow the township
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assessor to have his actual assessing books for 60 days.

So 1 would ask that you Join with me in overriding the

Governor's veto of House Bill 899.*

Speaker Breslinz elbe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

B'ill 899, notwithstanding the Governor's veto. And on that

questionv the Gentlelnan from Madisonv Representative Nolr.e

Wolf: OThank youm Hadam Speaker and Nembers of the House. I rîse

in opposition to the Gentteman:s Motion to override. I

think tbat the Governor is right on track in vetoing this

particular Bill. 1: this override uould be successfutm

tbink would have the effect or settîng the whole

assessment process back some tw@ and a half vears. As many

of vou will recall, we did pass legislation some two and a

half Years ago wbich provîded for the use of workbooks in

tbe tax assessment process. That particular procedurev

along with several othersv I think have put the tax

assessment process back on track. The net erfect of this

legislation, that tbe Sponsor has not indicatedv would be

to eliminate the use of workbooks by tbe supervisor of

assessments. The workbooks have made ît possible For the

supervisor or assessments to pass the books on to the

assessors on Januarv the 1st of a calendar vear îf the work

of the Board of Review uas not coopleted. woutd move

that a proper vote io this case would either be *no* or

'present*.e

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Kendalt. Representative

Hastert.''

Hastertl lThank #ouv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I stand in agreement uith the last speaker. Ne

sbould not override the Governor*s veto on this. Ne should

accept the Governor*s veto. The wNole tax cvclev the whole

tax process depends on a timeliness of getting the books in

to keep the ckcle tigbt, and the whole purpose of the
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workbook was to give assessors the workbook immediately so

tbev could get going and get their Jobs done. And the...

lt*s my opinion t:e people who are against tbis are the

people who want to drag out the cycle, that want to not

bring the assessing process in a timely fashion. And I

think is... this is the type of legislatîon that witl cause

us down tbe road to issue tax anticipation warrants to

realty start to put our local governmentsm especiallv

school districts. in extra debt. And I ask you to oppose

this legislatlon.''

Speaker Bresïinl *Tbere being no furtber discussion. the

Gentleman from Vermilion, Representative koodyardv to

close.e:

Woodyardz NThank vouf Madam Speaker. Naturakly. I tend to aqree

with the two previous dlssenters on this particular Bitl.

PrimariTv... Wellv in the case of the first speaker, we did

address the werkbook question and that was part of the

discussion between oepartment of Revenuev SAs and the

township assessors. And we did include ie in this Bill

that a township assessor, the Sâsv ma# issue. may issue a

workbook to the township assessor if the 8oard of Review*s

work is not done on time or by Januarv 1st. So... Tbe

other question tbat 1... 1 donet seem to be abte to get

across is that actually this wîl1 speed up the tax cycle.

A township assessor is charged legallv to make that

assessment. How on earth can he do it when he onl? has his

books for mavbe seven days or he gets his books after the

15th or April? So this at least allows the township

assessor to do his work in a timely and accurate manner.

And so I urge Mour support for the override of House 3ilI

899.*

speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman moves for the passage of House

Bill 899, notwithstanding the Governor*s veto. Al1 those
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in favor vote 'a#e*v al1 tbose opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. Have all voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wishz The Elerk will take the record. 0n this question,

tbere are 88 voting *ave'v 39 voting eno* and 5 voting

*present'v and the Motion fails. House Bill 9034

Representative Bullock. Out or the record. On page seven

on your Calendar appears House 6i11 932, Representative

Laurino.o

Laurinoz e#He11* tbank youm Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I move for the passage of House Bill 9324

notwithstanding the Governor's veto. The reason is

being... ls that this... I think this Act îs a necessary

Act due to the high concentration that people have today

concerning their health. The Governores veto on this, I:m

sure, was a misunderstanding. don*t think that he

intentionally vetoed this Bill. It*s significant in the

fact that there are sooe people that are practicing this

particular profession without having the proper knowledge,

and I do believe that what we did was în the best interest

of tbe public. And ror tNat reasonv for those reasonsv I

suggest that we pass House Bill 932 and ask fqr vour

support.':

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved to override the

Governores veto of House 3111 932. And on that question,

the Gentleman from take, Representative Churchill.o

Churcbiltz eThank youm Madam Speaker. kill tNe Geotleman Field?e

Speaker Bresàinz OHe indicates he will-o

Churchillz ORepresentative, would #ou explain axactly what this

Bill does?o

Laurinol erhe Bill licensures people that are practicing

dietetics in the State of Itlînois. Right at this

particular moment there ls no Iicensure. There îs no

regulation wbatsoever. Anvbod? can practice dîetetics.
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And I think due to the fact tbat you*re... vou*re dealing

with people's health, whicb is basically our most

present... biggest commoditv that we have todayv I think

thev sbould be requlated and licensed./

Churchillz 'êAnd if remember correctly tbe conversatîon we had

on thss 8i1l wben you originally brought it up@ does this

extend to people who sell health foods too?e

taurino: lThey have been asked foc their input into this piece of

legislation... have done so and are satisfied witb the

intent of the leqislatîonon

fhurchill: Oând what this does is it licenses people te analyze

tbe eating habits, the nutritional habits of an individual

and tell ubetber or not changing those habits will produce

good health or not.l

Laurinoz OYesoe

Churchillz ''Okay. So thev make a diagnosis as to physical

heatth.e

Laurinoz x'Correct.e

Ehurchillz lokay. I think I remember we went through this Bill

quite at lengtb wben @ou origînall: had ît. I stood up to

oppose it at that time. I stand up now to oppose it and

ask that we sustain the Governor*s veto as to the Bill. I

don*t think that we need to license the dietitians at this

point. I think that it's an additional thing that the

Department of Regîstration and Regulation will have to

follow. There*s an immense cost to going into new

licensinq procedures. and I don*t... if I remember

cerrectlyv there were insufficient numbers of people who

woutd be lîcensed under thîs âct to warrant the costoR

taurinoz lThere are presentlv 2.500 people that are practicing

dieteticsv and I think that is a significant amount and

sboutd be looked after and regulated. For that reasonv I

suggest that we override the Governor's veto.n
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Speaker Breslin: DThe Gentleman from Marion, Representative

Friedrichol

Friedrichz eMr. Speaker and Members of the Housev m: daughter

happens to be a registered dietitian. and t can tell you

ites a longv hard road to get there. And you doo*t... No

flv-b#-nights ever get to be a registered dietitian. So I

don*t know why we want thîs dietetic Act. They control

themselves better than any group : knoweo

Speaker Brestinz ê?The Gentleman from Hacon, Representative Dunn.o

Dunn: >In follow-up to the previous speaker, it's a strange thing

te me. Me seem to be hearing that the gietetic Association

does a wonderful J@b of controlling itself and so whv do we
f1

need tbis? And m? answer to that question ism thav are the

ones who are telling us we need this. Thev are the

prefessionats. They are the ones who know themselves the

best. They are saying that to... to encouraqe and promote

their professional status, thev feel thev need this... this

status in the Itlinois statutes so tbat their profession

w1l1 be properl? recognized. There were some opponents

earlier. I don*t know or an# opponents now. We do tbings

for manv. many groups in tbis General âssemply. These are

good peeple who have spent tbeic... and devoted their

entire prefessional lives, tbeir vocations to nutrition and

diet. The: do not want to be lumped in -itN... witb people

who have not undergone tbe rigorous training to which the

previous speaker referred. These are professionals.

Tbey*re professionals in the same waF as lawversv doctorsv

accountants, others who are recognized in Illinois

statutes. He bave a Department of Registration and

Education set up. Tbe machinerv is in ptace to license

everybody from barbers to morticians, and to sav that we

are going to find ourselves obllgated with the tremendous

cost to license this small group of professionals is
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absotutelv ludicrous. There must be an undercurrent bere

somewhere of people wbo... who have some reason that they

donet want to come forward wttb in ogposition to the

licensinq of this group. These are professionals. They*re

good peeple. Thev*re the people who want to tell us how we

should eat to protect and preserve our health. Tbat*s a

verv important concern a11 across this Nation now and

especiallv in the State or Iltinois. And would certainly

urge everMone in this chamber te supgort this legîslation

sponsored bv the Illinoîs Dietetic Association. a wonderful

group of professionals whe deserve tbe recognition that

thev*re asking for. I ask for an *aye* vote.o

Breslinl oThe Gentlenan from Mcteanv Representative

Ropp.e

HThankRoppr youf Madam Speaker. Ladies and Genllemen of tNe

House. there are entirel? too many people who are giving

counset and advice'on nutritioo and good health habîts. As

a result, we*re having a 1ot of people who get

misinformationp and unfortunately a number of îndustrîes

are affected b: it. It is hoped by this particular Bîlt

and the passage and the overriding of it tbat we can

establîsh credibility ia those individuals who know what

nutritîon and how to so direct it. And ï support this

Bill so tbat we can begin to get credibility back into that

profession that wîlt give honest information to people who

need honest information dealing with theîr health, food and

nutritîon and dietary care. So I urge support ef this

override MotioneO

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from rdcHenryv Representative

Klemm.t:

Klemml OQill the Gponsor yield for a question? Hill the Sponsor

vield for a questîonpo

Speaker Breslinl *He will yield f@r a questien.o
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Klemml 'ylust one question that ï have. Representative. 1...

Ever: time I go to the book store. I see 1*,000 new books

on new diets and evervthinq else. Would authors have to be

registered if thev#re going to qive counsel on dietar:

programs and diets? 1... 1*11 repeal mv question.

Perbaps... 0id Fou understand it? Kould #ou turn Nip on7

Would you... Kadap Speakerv would #ou turn on the

Representative to aoswer the question?o

Speaker Breslinl oRepresentative Laurioo.o

Klemmz Orhank #ou.'#

Laurinoz lMadam Speaker, don*t know if ?ou can possibly turn up

his mic or-.. I can*t bear bimwe

Speaker Breslànz RHelle trF to do that. Representative Klemmv

repeat vour questionv please.p

Klemm: ''âlright. The question isp everv kime I walk înto a book

storev see all types of books on diets and new diet

programs and dietetic tvpe of advice. Uould authors have

to be registered in order to give this tvpe of advice to

Illinois residents?e'

Laurlnoz etet me sav this. YNe Bill doesnet address a situation

with that. Khat this does îs addresses the nutritiooal

services relating onlv to therapeutîcv curative or

restorative care... restorative carev not to Just a general

btend of whates possibly good for #ou and bad for you.

That would be a generalization. ând doesn*t address

that. It*s addressing the profession itself.e'

Klemmz eAlriqht, thank vou.'?

Speaker 3reslinr eThere being no further discussîone

Representative Laurino to closel''

Laurino: ''Wellm Just think: Madam Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House, that this tvpe of legislation is

necessarv oolv in and because everyone is concerned about

their health. The longer tbat and the more care we give
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each otberv tbe better off weetl be4 the longer wefll live.

I mean, it*s a simple fact of life. Andm m# Godv E canft

imagine anvbody being against sometbing that is good for

vou. ât least once in this General Assembly maybe we could

do something that*s good for vou, and it doesn*t cost

anythinq. The startup cost of the fee for the examination

wlll cover the entire precedure. It won*t cost the State

of Illinois a dime. I think this is a necessarv piece of

legislation and should be passedm and I woutd move ror the

override of the Governorls veto. Tbank voueo

Speaker Brestinz eTbere being no rurther discussionm the question

is, Tshall House Bill 932 pass, notwithstandîng the

Governores veto?* All those in Tavor vote *ayee, al1 those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wishz The Gentleman from Eookv Representative Pielm to

explain his vote-e

Pielz OThank voum Madam Speaker. Very brierlyv 1 tried gettinq

over to mv desk to@ vou know, ask a question beforehand.

The problem that I see with the... with the Bill the wav it

is is that the Gentleman has included in the eill

exemptions. He mentionedv I think the figure was 2/500 in

the State of Illinois. But the exemptioos stated in tNe

. 8il1 cover 80: of these people. So basicallv what we*re

doinq is licensing onl? 207. Now kf the Gentleman reall:

wanted to have the wealth or the health and welfare of the

people of tbe State of Illinois in mindv Ne wouldn*t have

had an# exemptions. It would have covered every sîngle

persen under tbis Act and not excluding 80t percent of the

people who would be licensed under the Act. And so I think

that is one very good reason tbat vou should support the

Governor on this and vote @no/-*

Speaker Breslinl OHave al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On tbis question, there are 34 voting *aye*,
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33 voting *no' and 1 voting *present'v and the House does

pass House Bi11 9321 notwithstanding the Governor*s veto.

House Bill 1020. Representative Sutker. Out of the record.

House Bill tO31v Representative Satterthwaite-/

Satterthwaitel oMadam Speaker and Members of the Housem pove to

override the Govecnor's veto of House Bill 103*. In the

Spring Sessionm we worked verv hard in a bipartisan fashion

with tbe House Hiqher Education Committee ko come up with a

scbotarship Bill to encourage our top students to go into

teacher educatioq programs. In that effortv we emerged

with the details of House Bill 103*. as thev went to the

Governor. And in order to refresb vour neaor#v I want to

empbaslze that we had targeted as recipients of tbis

program, students *ho graduate in the top fourth of their

high school class. We did that because there is evidence

that a lowec aod lower segment of our high school graduates

have been choosing to go lnto teacher educatîon programs.

and we have a great deal of concern that we mav end up with

a tess viable teacher in the classroop as a result of that

process. You will atso recall tbat as a part of the

erogram of educational reformv we bave put in a number or

additional hurdles for teachers to go into that riekd. And

so seems to me that the educational refora Bitl willm in

factv accelerate tbe move auay frem the teaching profession

if we impose additionat standards and restrlctions on the

profession without anv additional incentives for tbe top

qualitv students to go into those prograos. And so it

seems to me that the Governor, in his veto of this program,

has reall? overlooked wbet tbe intent of the Bi1l is and

that is to give an incentive to those people who are

graduating in the top quarter of tbeir ctass to have a good

scholarsblp... excuse me, a good scholarshlp program

available to them to encourage them to go into the teachlng
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rield. The Bill also requires that thev teach at least

rour out of the first seven years after their graduation in

order to cancel an# debt to the state as a result of the

scholarsbip that thev have received. l would be happ? to

respond to questions and otherwise urge vour support for an

override or the Governor#s veto.''

Speaker Breslin: OThe Lad? has moved to override the Governor's

veto of House Bill 103*. And on that questionv the tady

from Cookv Representative Didrîcksono''

oidricksonl OYes. wll1 the Sponsor yieldv pleaseze

Speaker Breslinz ''She wi11.#'

Didrickson: eYesm Representative, do wel-. dees this Bill

specifically designate certain scholarships in areas, for

examplev math and science?''

Satterthwaitez eNov does not. There was another program that

talked about areas of shortage, and that was provîded for

in Senate Bîlt T30. This would be for anv area of

teaching. But what we bave found is that the students are

most tikelv to choose to go in the areas where tbey feel it

witl be easiest for them to find employment. ;nd so, if

there are areas of shortage that are apparent bv the

regular self-selection process. the students are more

likely to qo into tbose areas. It seems to me that

particularl? in the areas of math and sclencesv what we

have found Is tbat people are going into the direct

scientiTic areas rather than into the teacbing areas. And

so for a student to stay in the teaching realm, rather than

to go into private industrym we need an even greater

incentive for them. rhey certainl? could use this program

to go into math and scîencep but it would not be Iimited to

tbose areas.-

Didricksonl 44I*m not certain what the need is right now with

regards to math and science teachers or teachers period.
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The information that Ieve received over the last three

years has beeo that there ls no shortage. But what I am

aware of is that there bas been a shortage with regards to

seasoned. experienced math teachers, for examplev who are

leavlng and going to the private sector. And perhaps mv

concern is greater there to retain tbose teachers versus

encouraging new in. Could Bou care to respond to that'e

Satterthwaitez OTbe statistics that we iAave seen are somewhat

miskeading, 1 thinkv because some or the survevs of

certified teachers indicate that we may have a total number

of teachers available that seems to be sufficîent. And #et

we are ver: much aware that there is a problem in

distribution so that we may not be able to find the

teachers in the particular area of the state where we need

to have tbem mostv and we also find that we have a number

of certified teachers who are not choosing to activel:

teach. And so that. combined witb tbe fact that manv of

our teachers are approaching retirement aiev is a clear

indication, it seems to mev that we will verv soon have

shortages of teachers in our schools at the very time when

the number of students cominq in at the Iower grade levelsv

io particutarv will be încreasinq.u

Didricksonz ekould ?ou care to respond to a further comment that

hear with regards to, tet*s sayv math keachersv with

regards to the certification process as a whole7 ehv not

use some individuals who are looking for a second ov a

third career from the private sector to be able to come in

and teach, for examplep math or sciencev if we find that we

have a shortage in certain areas?-

Satterthwaite: lTbere are... other efforts directed touard that

end; however. think that we will find that in the long

term we are also going to need to have a program to

encourage those students *ho are coming out of bigh school
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to go into the teaching realm. And so the combination of

the two seems to me to put us in a strong positîon for

assuring that we have appropriate teachers readv and

wîlling to teach in our classrooms. I donft deny that

other kinds of methods mav also be used. I em sîmpl:

sa?ing that I think this route is also very necessacv.e

Didricksonz Ookav. other methods may be usedm but thev are not

avaitable toda? to be usedm citing that one example that I

Just mentioned-o

Satterthwaitez OThrough... Thraugh Senate Bi11 750. there were

funds provided for either new teachers or retraining of

teachers in shortage areas. That I thinkv however, is not

going to address the total problem, and so this 8îll is

necessary in order to capture the high student from the

curreot hlqh school classes coming out and choosing what

their profession will be in the futureeR

Didricksonz ''Further question wîtb regards to the high studentv

as Fou mentioned, with regards to academic ranking. Do we

have a cut off line? Mhat are tbe quatifications with

regards to class rank? He also have the financial need in

there too. but I'a interested in the class rank.R

Satterthwaite: OTbe Bill calts for the student to graduate in the

top quarter of their class, the top 257.*

Didricksonl OTbe top 25%. okay. One rurther comment. kith

regards to what we did in Senate Bill 730. vou do not feet

that tbis is in excess of what is needed right now since we

do not have firm statistics citing the fact of a shortape

of teachers?o

Satterthwaitez OI*m sorrv, I did not get your question.e

Didricksen: Dokay. ln the Governor*s veto massage or

amendatorv... his veto messagev he sights the fact that

we*ve already made a provision in Senate Bill 73O for

*00T000 dollars for scholarsbips.e
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Satterthwaite: olhat... Tbat is somewhat inaccurate. Part of

that money was directed specifically at adainîstratîve

training and qettlng minœrit? and women into administrative

positions. And so that portion of it certainly woutd not

overlap with what I*m attempting to do with this

scholarship Bilt.e

Dîdricksont e'Okay. I appreciate that commentv and I guess I have

a pcoblem if I could be convinced with regards to the

need of shortages of teachers. Why, right nowv if the

statistics are not supporting. @ou mentioned tbe fact

tbat...e

Satterthwaitez *It is... It is qoinq to take us...1*

Didricksonl ''...the data isn*t.u e

Satterthwaitez *1t is qoing to take us at least four vears for a

hîgh scbool graduate. coming out of high schoolv getting

teacher training and being readv to go into the classroom.

Statistics show that the numbers of studenes ceming into

our classrooms at the lower grade teveks are increasinq b?

the secand babv boomletv after the boofa after the Second

World War- Tbose couptes are now bearinq children who are

school agev and we anticipate that there wîl1 be growing

numbers of students coming into our classrooms at the same

time as we have an aging population of teachers currentlg

on board who will be retiring. not in a uniform fashioov

but a large number of teachers retiring within a verv short

period. And so at the ver: time that we need more

teacbersv because we will have more students in our

classrooms, we will also be faced with the heavy retirement

that takes teachers out or the classroom. And the

combination of those two effects means that we will have a

much higher demand for teachers tban we are currentlp able

to service througb the students opting to go into teacher

education on their own. And for that reason. weere in the
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same situation that we had to or 15 years ago with regard

to special education studentsp where we4 în ractv set up a

program almost identical to this to encourage people to go

into special educatlon.*

Didrickson: e'Representative, Just so I can get a final qrasp on

this also. and I*m Just simply questioning and trying to

decide myself. What about the cost on this programz''

Satterthwaitez lThe exact cost would depend on which schools the

students cboose to go to for their programm but we

estimated last Spring, when we passed the Bill uith a targe

malorit#, that it would cost about t.5 million dollars for

the first year to imptement tha program. That would not

have anM effect during this budget year. f* would go into

effect in the following budget year.eê

Didricksonz oYou*ve been verv patient with me. 5ne final

questlon. Ie as a graduating high school senior in tbe top

quarter of m? class, demonstrating some financial need

uould be able to qualify eitber. for example. going to

Northwestern Universitym or Northeasternm or Hesternv or

Bradleyv or private or public? Hould they both qualify?''

Satterthwaitez RThev could cboose to go to either a private or

public institution. but there is a cap placed on the amount

tbat they uoutd be qualified to receive. so that if they

chose to go to a private lnstitutionm thev would not qet

the full cost of their tuition and fees.e

Didrickson: eThank vou.e

Speaker Greimanz eRepresentative Greiman in the Chair. Further

discussion? The Gentleman from Marionv Mr. Friedrlch.o

Friedrichl OHould the Gponsor vield?''

Speaker Greimanl olndicates she#lt yield for question.e

Friedrichz eeould you recite to us again the provision about

teaching four vears out af sevenz That is a provisionze

Satterthwaitez OThe program qualifies a student to hage up to
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four vears of study under the prograp.o

Friedrich: edokay. Hbat about teachingv the requîrement that they

teacb once thev*ve done it?e

Satterthwaitel *Thev... After thev receîve their teaching degree,

they would be required to teach for four vears out or the

first seven after they were certified in order to retieve

tbem of anv obligation to repay the state. If they did not

get their teacher*s certificate, ir thev dropped out

somewhere in the middlev it would mean that they coutd not

teach and so the? would be obligated to repav the state ror

what the? had received.e

Friedrichl OAre tbey required to teacb in Illinois schools?o

Satterthwaitez Rl*m sorrv. I dîdn*t get the questionoo

Friedrichr t'Are they requiced to teach in Illinois schools?o

Satterthwaitez eYes, they are required to teach in Illinois

schoolsee

Friedricbz OAnd what*s the penalty thev don#t? Suppose

the#e.-e

Satterthwaitez ''They would then... They would then owe the state

whatever benefits the? had received.o

Friedrlch: :?He11, 1**. to the... to the question heref llr.

Speaker. Our record on this is not very good...e

Speaker Greiman: Nproceed.A

Friedrichz *...in other areas. 0ne tlme the Scholarship

Eommission bad a number of debts. They couldn*t find tNe

people who owed the debts, but the problem wasv two of them

worked foc the Scholarship Commission, so our record o'r

recovery in this type of tbing is oot very pood.o

Speaker Greimanl RFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Dupage,

Mr. Hoffmanol

Hoffmanl HThank vou verv muchv mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Nith al1 due respect to the Sponsor of this

Motionv I rise in opposition to the Notîonp not only for
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the reasons that bad been cited before, and the fact that

we have iocluded $*00.000 in the... in the appropriation

Bill which matches what was in Senate Bill 230. but I think

we also have to realize that we*re talkinp about an

expenditure of mone: which is above the Ievel tbat we

included in Senate Bill 730. and there*s some doubt. nowv

whetber the Legislature is prepared to put up the kind of

monev that is necessar: to support the program that ue

alreadv have on the books, and that tbe Governor is... has

signed. so I tbink thates one issue. Sone of :ou have been

here tong enough to remember when we passed a scholarsbip

Bill that gave 114OG0 for academic... per scholar for

academic scholarships. had nothing to do with needv it had

to do whether tbey met the academic requirements. We dîd

that, as I remember. for one yearv Iert it on the books and

never funded it@ and I had ooe constituent who wrote me and

said the state owed them $3,000 because we paid foc the

first year. but we didn*t give them the other $:10:0 for

each of their other three years. So. I think we have to be

careful about making commitments on which there is4 in

fact, no cutorf date at akl. And tbe problem that you*ll

run into was addressed to... partiatlv bv... b:

Representative Friedrichv and that is thatv what happens

when there are no Jobs available? For exauplev I Nave one

of m? election Judge*s daughters was on a teaching

scbolarship uheq We had the o1d teachers' scholarships. and

sNe graduated. There were... and she said tlat she

couldn*t find a Job. She got married and moved to

Wiscensinm and now we're writing Ner letters saying that

she owes us $1.600, and sNe is savinq there is... there was

no Job available for me. Nell, it*s... ites... You know,

it*s her word against the rest or us* and we sayv wellv you

knowv we can't prove thatv so give us... give us the monev.
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I Just tb i nk tha t th i s i s an ex t reae ty well-i ntent i oned

Bi 11 v one that the Sponsor has thought out , I thi nkp well ,

and I th i nk sbe f eels strongly about . Howeverv f Just

th i nk , g i ven the g i vens where we are ri qbt now i n the

ref orm proqram as we 1. ook at our past hi s torv, as we look

at our experi ence v tha t I th ink v on tbe face of i t v we have

to accept the Governor es rat ionalev and tha t we support, we

s u p p o r t h i s ve to v a n d t he r ef o r e a r e no t i n s up p o r t of t h e

t adv * s B ot i on to over r i de th e v eto .n

Speaker Gr e iman z OFurther di scuss i on? Ms. satterthwai kef to

close .*

Sat terthwai tez RMr. Speaker and Nembers o f tl>e House # a raalor

poct i on of what we consi d ered last spri ng i n regard to

education ref ormm ta 1ke d about the need #or h i gh qual î tv

p e o p 1 e i n th e c 1 a ss r o om t o t e a c h o u r c h i l dren v a nd F e t we

seem by ev i dence of what has happened i n enrollment i n the

t e a c h er e duc a t i o n p r o g r am s . th a t w e a r e tl a v i n g p eo p 1 e c o m e

i nt@ those programs froln a l ower segment of the i r tl i gh

school classesm and there f or e, we run the ri sk of havî ng

teachers in the c lassroom who do not understand the i r

sublect matter well enough to be able to master î t and pass

along those abî li ti es to the îr s tudents . In order to gi ve

some i ncenti ve for the good students to go into teacher

educat i on@ have ta lked wi th man? of the peopl e i nvolved

* ith the teacher educat ion programs who f eel. that a good

scholarshi p program would 4 i n f ac t, en t ice many of those

top students t o go in to the classr oofa ra ther than goi ng

into pr i vate industr? or in te pri vat e emptovment. Thi s

progr am woul d m i n f ac t. he lp us to a ssure that we i mprove

t be q ua l i t 9 o f o u r t e a che rs a n d t h a t w e a s s u r e t tl a t o u r

stud ents of the f u ture w i l 1 have g ood te achers i n the i r

c lassrooms. It i s not the onlv program ava i labtem but i t

l s o ne th a t. i s u n i q u e i n tb a t i t i s f o c us i n g on t h e h i g h
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qualit: students. For that reason. I woutd urge the

Members to support my Motion to overriëe the Governor@s

veto on House Bi11 103*.0

Speaker Greimanz OT6e question is, #Sha1I this Bill pass, the

Governor of the veto (sîcs notwithstandinq7. All those in

favor signifv bv voting 'ave#, tbose opposed vote eno'.

Voting is now open. and this is final action. Have al1

voted wbo wisb? Have a1l voted who wish? Representatlve

Sattertbwaite. one minute to explain your vote.e

Satterthwaitel *Mr. Speaker and Meabers of the Housev the

Governor*s message indlcated that this was a dupllcative

program, but I assure Fou tbat it is not duplicative. The

money that be speaks of, thatv within the education refora

package, is for specific purposes but is does not address

the issue of encouraging the top qualitv students to come

into the teacber education program. I belîeve that thîs

scholarship program wil'l provide that incentive and will

result in a higher quality of teacher in our classroom and

a higher quality of educatîon for our children.o

Speaker Greimanz OHave a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? :r. Elerk. take the record. The Lady rrom

Champaignm ds. Satterthwaite, requests a Poll of the

Absentees.l

Elerk O*Brien: *Po11 of the Absentees. Berries and Krska.R

Speaker Greimanz OExcuse me. For what purpose does tbe Gentleman

from Kendall, Mr. Hastertv seek recognition?v'

Hastertz RWas there a verirication?e

Speaker Greimanr epardon?O Hastertl Oshe asked for... I want to

be verified... have a verification.o

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. 1... No one has asked for that. but

1111 tr@ to cemember that. Denny. Proceedv Mr. Elerkoe

Clerk OeBrienz >No further.e'

Speaker Greimanl HYes. Ms. Satterthwaite. For what purpose do

74th Legislative Da?
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you seek recognition? On this question, there are 70

voting *a?e*... *

Satterthwaitez Ospeaker?/

Speaker Greiman: eYes. :r. Berrios. Berrios votes eave*. On

this questionv there are 71 voting 'aye*v :6 voting *noe.

The Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccracken. for whak purpose

do you seek recognition?o

Mcfrackenl e'Seek a verificationoe'

Speaker Greimanz RAnd Mr. Mcfracken asks for a verification of

the âffirmative R@11. Som there are T1 votinq *ave*v 16

voting... votîng eno*. and none votiog epresente. Nr.

Clerkv verify the Afflrmatîve Roll-e

Clerk OeBrien: lverification of the Affîrmative. Alexander.

Berrios. Bowman. Braun. 3reslin. Bcookîns. Brunsvotd.

Bullock. Eapparetli. christensen. Cowlishaw. Cullertoo.

Eurran. Currie. Daley. Deaaegher. Deteo. Deuchler.

Duon. Farley. Flinn. Flowers. Virginia Frederick.

Giqlio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hartke. Hicks.

Homer. Huff. Keane. Kirkland. Kulas. Laurino.

teFlore. Leverenz. Levin. Matilevîcb. Mautino. McGann.

McNamara. Mcpike. Mulcahev. Nasb. Oblinger. Oefonnell.

Panavotovich. Pangle. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Rice.

Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman. satterthwaite. Shaw. Soliz.

Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Terzich. Turner. Van Duyne.

Washington. White. Wolf. Anthony Younq. Hyvetter

Younge. Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Greimanl RMr. Giglîov for wbat purpose do vou seek

recognition? Mr. Giglio asks leave to be verified. Mr.

Mccracken. Mr. Mccracken. do @ou have questions of the

Affirmative Ro11?D

8ccrackenz OYes. Representative Huff-N

Speaker Greîman: *Mr. Huff. Is Mr. Huff in the chamber? Mr.

Huff. How is the Gentleman recorded?e
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Cterk O*Brien: eThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *a#e*.*

Speaker Greimanz ''Remove the Geotleman from the Roll CalI.O

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Laurinole

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Laurino. Representative Laurino is at the

reaç ef the chamber-o

McErackenz ORepresentative McGann.o

Speaker Greimanl *Mr. McGann. Representative McGann. Mr. McGann

ln tbe chamber? H@w is Rr. McGann recorded?o

Clerk o'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting *aye*.e

Speaker Greiman: ORemove Mr. McGann.H

Mccrackenz RRepresentative Panavotovich.e

Speaker Greiman: eRepresentative Panayotovich. Is Representative

Panayotovich in the chamberz How is Rr. Panayotovich

recorded?e

Cterk OeBrienz RThe Gentleman is recorded as voting eave*e-

Speaker Greîmanz ORemove Mr. Panayotovich from the Roll Catl-e

Mccrackenz eRepresentative Curran.e

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Curran. Representative Eucrao. Is he in

the cbamber? @r. Curran is at the door. Nr. Pana#otovich

has returned to tbe chamber. Add Mr. Panayotovich back to

the Rolt Ca1l.R

Mccrackenl ORepresentative Leverenzee

Speaker Greimanz ORr. Leverenz. Mr. Leverenz. ls he in the

cbamberz How is Mr. Leverenz recordedz''

Clerk O'Brienl OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *ave*-n

Speaker Grelmanz ORemove Mr. Leverenz from the Roll Catl-o

Mccrackenl lRepresentative Bullock-e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Bullock. Ts Representative Bullock in tMe

cbamber? Mr. Bullock. How is Kr* Butleck recorded?R

Clerk OeBrienl OThe Gentleman is recorded as votinq eave*-o

Speaker Greimanl ''Remove Mr. Butlock from the Rolt Ca11.D

Mccrackenz lRepresentative Berrios.o

Speaker Greîman: *Mr. Berrios is in his chair.e
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Mccrackenl *lfm sorry. Representative Soliz.e

Speaker Greimanz RMr. Soliz. Mr. Soliz. Rr. Soliz in the

chamber? How is Mr. Soliz recorded?e

flerk O'Brienz OThe Gantteman is recorded as voting *aye*.o

Speaker Greimanz oRemove Mr. Soliz from the Roll Ca11.*

Mccrackenz NRepresentatîve Keane.o

Speaker Greimanl GRepresentative... e?

eccrackenz lKeanee/

Speaker Greiman: OKeane? Kr. Keane. @r. Keane. Mr. Keane in

tbe chamber? How is Mr. lleane recorded?''

Clerk o'Brienz lThe Gentleman ls recorded as voting *ayee.o

Speaker Greiman: ORemove Mr. Keane from the Roll Ca11.*

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Terzich.n

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Terzich. Is dr. Terzich in the chamber?

Remove... How is Mr. Terzich recarded?e

Clerk ofBrienz ''T6e Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye..o

Speaker Greimanz ORemove Mr. Terzich rrom the Roll Call.o

Mccrackenz ORepresentative Farlev.O

Speaker Greiman: Odr. Farley. Is Mr. Farlev in the chamber?

Remove... How is rlr. Farley recorded?o

flerk OfBrienz OThe Gentleman is recorded as votinq *a#e*.e

Speaker Greimanz ORemove 8r. Farlev from the Roll Ea1l.O

Mccrackenl nNothinn further.'ê

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Huff has returned to the chamber. Restore

Mr. Huff to the Rolt Catl.e

Mccrackenz eNothing further.e

Speaker Greiman: O0n this questionv there are 6* voting eaye*, 16

voting 'noe, none voting *present*, and the Motion to

override fails. 0n the Order of Total Veto Motions appears

House Bitl t0T2. And on that, the Ladp from Sanqamon, Ms.

obtinger-l

Oblingerr 'IThank you, Mr. Speaker aod Members or the House. This

is the language prolect. The wording up tbere under

october l6. 1985
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*Motions* is entiretv misleading. ft says elnternational

Studies Academv'. This is not an academy. This is one

reason l resent the... tbe Governor*s veto calling it an

*academv'. We did not ask for $8+000*000. we asked for

$*2,000 to make a stud: plan on how to work with language

stud? teachers, what Nas the best wa# to do it. We were

told that tbere is a program beîng developed over in the

State Board of Education on Japanese lansuage, but if

the?*re moving as slowly as this as thev have on the ether

ones. we woutd like to have this on in abeyance in case

that one does not work. that we can go back to the language

prolect. It is not an academ#. It would be in a1l parts

of the state. We would decide... tbe committee or board

would decide on whether we should have weekend seminars,

whether we ought to have additional hours that eoutd be

offered. There would be a number of options that would be

developedv and this is what the language prolect is. lt is

not an academ?. would appreciate your vote to override

the Governor*s veto. I will admit that In the Conference

Reportv the money was lert out. Me know therees no mone:

for it. Ke want this as a backup if the Japanese academv

does not work.''

Speaker Greiman: wThe Lady from Sangamon has moved that this Bill

passm the Governores... the veto of the Governor

notwithstanding. And on that, is there an? discussion?

Being none, the question isv .shatl this Bill passm tbe

veto of tbe Governor notuithstanding?e A1l those in favor

signlfy by voting 'aye', those opposed *no*. Votîng is qow

open, and this will be final actlon. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? l4r. Clerk, take tbe

record. 0n this question, there are 53 voting *a?e*m :5

voting 'no*m 6 voting *present*, and the Motion to override

the Governor*s veto fails. Alright. Alrigbt. The Chair
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will change the Order of ausîness. We wi1l go to the Order

of Amendatory Veto Motionsv and we wîll pick up where we

left off. on page t6 of the Calendar, House 8i1l 2*75. And

on that. the Lad? rrom Lakem Ms. Stern.e

sternl RMr. Speaker and Hembers of the House, I rise to make a

dotion to override the Governor's amendatory veto of House

Bill 2*75. Let me give vou a lxttle bit of historyv at the

risk or... stiffening your sleeping responses. This Di11

was a... a Bill that purpbrted to reform the election

procedure in certain respects. The Governorfs amendatory

veto has totall: reversed the thing that this House and the

Senate chose to do. In the rirst place, it dealt with some

changes in the nanner in which the voter registratioo

canvass was conducted in Cook Count#. Tbis is a very

controversial Bill, and I hope tbat somebodv will be

listening to the debate. Ferqive meo think this is an

important Bitl, and I hope vou will be listening. Thls is

a Bill that dealt with a change in the canvass system in

Cook County. Before the Bill was passed, and at the

present time. canvassing is done by an in-person visit,

presumabl? to everv voter in the precinct: paid by one

Republican and one Democratic election Judge or individual.

Tbe 8i11 changed that to a maîl canvass - letters written

non-forwardable to the individual at tbe address on the

voterfs list. This is a svstem used by the t0t other

counties In the State of Iltinois, and in take Countv where

I was Clerk, we bad a delivery accuracy of between... we

onlv had a detivery problem of between five and seven

percent. You will hear from othersv I*m surev wbo will

claim that it was much larger. The secondary aspect of

this 8il1 deatt with permitting voters who :ad been

erroneouslv stricken froq, the rolls to vote on election

day. It required the election authority ko put into the
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pokling place the original records of any voters who had

been stricken fron the rotls ovec the past four years.

This enabled the voter who was... who came to the polling

place and found that he had been removed from the polls bv

error. to vote there by establisbing the fact that he was.

indeedm a registered voter, showing identification or

having the signature of another voter in the precinct on

his affidavit. When the Governor amended... aaendatorily

vetoed - if such a verb exists - this Bilt, he struck the

provision for the mail canvass and reinstituted the

provision for the in-precinct canvass. he struck the

suspense fîle and removed it altogether from the Bill. In

other words. he totally reversed the will of this Body. ln

additionv he has inadvertently required every one of the

t0t other counties of the State of Illinois to institute an

in-person precinct canvass pcior to elections. This is

going to be a big expense and a big bassle to the t01 other

counties. It going to denv Cook Eountv the good

government, clean election aspect of the Bill as it uas

oriqinallv intended. l stand ready to answer questions.

and I strongly urge Fou to override this veto.e

Speaker Greimanl oThe Lady from Lakev Ms. Sternv 6as moved that

this Bilt pass. the... the veto of the Governor

nqtwithstanding. And on thatv is there any debate? The

Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Nash.o

Nashz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. A question of the Sponsor of the

Motion.l

Speaker Greimanz OGhe indicates that she will yietd for a

questiono/

Nashz esbe aentioned Cook County in her debate. Representative

Stern. are you a resident of Cook Countv?e

Sternz RNo, Sir. am notl/

Nashz HThank you. No further questions. 1 ask for a *no* vote
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on this Xotionee:

Speaker Greimanz uThe Gentleman from teem hlr. Olson.o

Olsonz ''Thank Mou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. As a Cosponsor or this override Motionv l would

like to address a few remarks to the Bill. You wilt take

vour memories back a few months to dune: the original

version of tbis Bi1l 2*:2 flew out of thîs House extremely

comfortabty.e

Speaker Grelmaoz *No coachingv 8s. Stern. Proceed, llr. Olson.o

Olson: ':That Bill was never called on Third Readinq. House Bill

2*:2 ultimately became a part of House Bill 2*TS@ which had

manv aspects wbich Representative Stern has described.

Let's Just 1av some numbers on the table before Fou. 88 to

23 in the House. *5 to 1 in the Senate. That*s t33 out of

t;7. 75 percent of the total Members of the General

âssembly voted for this measure. It is verv reasonable to

assume that people of good faith and good will would

disagree on the etements of the Billv and that includes the

Governor*s staff. I agree with Represeotative Stern tbat

this reform measure which bas come to our attention

deserves the full consideration and support notwithstanding

of the Governorfs Amendatory Veto Message. It is extremely

high profllev :as attracted a lot of media attentionv has

attracted the attentioo or manv groups, including the

League of Wemen Votersv the Urban teague and manv other

people who have no political axe to grind. Therefore, 1

woutd support the Motion of Representative Stern to

overrideoR

Speaker Greimanz nThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Preston.e

Preston: RThank ?ou, Mr. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I#m not #et rising in support or in opposition to

this Bitl. but Just want te bring out some aspects of the

Bill as 1 see tbem. The 3111 in its oriqinal form and in
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its amended form, either varietyv does not solve the

problem of registered voters who have moved out of a

precinct remaining on poll sheet rolls, and people

erroneousl? being left for ?ears and ?ears and kears on

those election potl sheets. This Bitl wouldv if we

override the Governor's vetom we would have a mail canvass.

It was pointed out to me vesterdav bv Eounty Elerk 'Kusper'

of Cook Count? that a mail canvass is, ln itsetf,

inadequate. because a mail canvass in manv areas or the

City of Chicaqo, for instance, have... there are manv

mailboxes bat have tbe names ripped off of the mailbox. so

that tbe mailman coutd not possibl? find the people to whom

a letter was addressed. Sîmilarlvp if we go with the

version of the Bitl that catls for a door-to-door canvass,

the mailman can*t find the peoplev neither can the

individuals wbo set out upon a door-to-door canvass. And

tbe reason for that is. the individuats who opt to get a

Job at the magnanimous sum of $35 a da# for a t& hour day

are tvpicall? not tbe aggressivev bard-working canvassers

that an ideal situation would suggest that we have. These

are people who, if a maîlman won*t go door-to-door in some

bad neighborhoods and darkened areasm neither would the

door-to-door canvasser. So, in either version of the Bille

we*re going to still have people remaining on the poll

sheets who are inetigible to vote because they no longer

Iive at those addresses. The answer would be a simple one.

Instead of paying 135 a da: to canvass a precinct, if we

pay $90 a day to canvass a precinctv perhaps we would be

able to have someone who is more aggressivev who needs the

workv who is more physically able to go out and perform the

Job that is required. Rigbt nowv the Job that is required

to do as a canvasser is impossiblev and to add to the

impossibilitv is to coq/pensate tbese people at the paltry
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sum of $35 a davv it#s ridiculousv so that ?ou don*t get an

honest canvassm and you won*t get an bonest maià canvass

eîther.e:

Speaker Greiman: eThe Gentleman from oeHittv Mr. Vinson.o

Qinsonz nThank ?ou, Nr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. It is with some reluctance that I rise to speak

on this issue, and that l rise to oppose the Notion to

override the veto. 1 think it*s a nistake. of course, to

override this veto, because it would denonstrate a failure

foc us to understand the dirference in the electoral

process between downstate lllinois and the City of Ehicaqo.

There ls an enormous difference between the efFectiveness

of a maîl canvass in downstate Illinois where the mail is

protectedp where tbe mail systeo has integritv. where

lndividuals bave individual mailboxes and wbere you can

relv on the fact that a piece of mail is going to qo to the

person that it*s directed to qo to. I think if you examine

the situation in Chicagev and if you take the time to

carefull? familiarîze vourselr with the mail system in

Chicago, ?ou witl fînd that, in Chicagom that mail system

simplv does not uork io large sections of the citv. Mhat

happens in large sections of tbe citv is tbat the

individual occupants of multl-familv residences - apartment

buildings - do not have individual mailboxes. Those

mailboxes are regularl: ransacked... ransacked when thev

existv and what happens is that the mail is simpl: carrked

in the door by the postman and thro-n on t>e floor of that

apartment building. in the lobbyv and anybod# that wants to

can walk downstairs and pick up a copv o' anybod? elsees

letter and do with it what they will. That kind of mail

svstem does not lend itself to an honest and reliable mail

canvass to protect the vote. Mhat vou*re going to have is

a precinct captain ualk in4 pick up one of those lettersv
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pick them up altv and kou*re not going to get any return

mails. You#re not going to have anv canvass, in effect.

You*re going to bave a canvass in Chicagov at least in

widespread sections or the citv, the onlv efrective way to

canvass is a door-to-door canvass. Nowv admittedlvm that

has been hard for people who are not in the maloritv

political part ? in Chicago to do door-to-door canvass. but

for the first timev vou*re beginnîng to qet an effective.

honest vote operation in Chicagov because for the first

timev a varietv of groups have come togetber to effectuate

a meaningful door-to-door canvass. lf you want honest

elections in Ehicagov you#ve got to have a doer-to-door

canvass. #ou cannet rel: on a mai: canvass. And as a

resultv and most unfortunatelv. and after learning the

realities and the facts of in large sections of the Citv of

Chicago. I tbink the Governor*s veto is absolutely

apprepriate, and I don*t see how anvbodv who cares about an

honest election and having people honestlv qualified to

votev vote in Chicago, can conceivably vote for the Flotion

to Override. A vote for the Rotion to Override is a vote

for dishonest ekections. and I would urge a vote enoe on

this Motion-e

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Bureau.

Mr. Mautino.o

Mautinor OThank vouv Rr. Speakec. Hill the tadv Field for

questions7e

Speaker Greimanz 'undicates that sbe#ll yield for questions.o

Mautino: ORepresentative Sterov in the Governor*s Veto Message.

did he eliminate tbe canvass method bv mail in downstate

counties outside the County of Cook?O

Stern; '#No. Sir, he did not. but he did add to their burden the

requirement that the? have an in-person canvassv an

individual door-to-door canvassm in every county in the
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Mautino: DYes. Relax, you#re answering the second question

before I posed it. Oka#?*

Sternz 'u *m sorrv, Sir.e

Mautinoz uSo... G@ that evervone understands in dounstate

Illlnois that one of tbe mandates in this Veto Kessage is

that we canvass door-to-door. I doo*t know about the

situation in Lake Countvv but there are rural areas which

encompass about 360 to 38O miles in some areas of downstate

Illinoisv and those happen to be one precinct. I*m

assuminq that under his Veto Message, we would have to go

and bit at1 those farmhouses personally to canvass those

voters. Is that correct?R

Sternz eThat is correct, Siree

Mautinoz oRay I then speak to the Motion. Mr. Speaker?o

Speaker Greimanz eproceedp Siree

qautinoz ol would like to stand in support of Representative

Sternes Motion to override the Governores veto. For the

life of me4 I donêt understand wh# tbe Governor would

previde. in a Veto Nessage with the amendator: veto change

tbatv in my estimation, was ridiculousv propose that io

downstate precinctsf specifically rural areasm that we must

canvass doo-to-door. I*m not certain ehether or not the

October t6v 1985

United States mail service provldes excellent service in

Eook County. I*m assuming ît doesm because in downstate

lttinoisv whether ites rural or urbanm people happen to 9et

their mail. r don*t bekieve that the people who receive

mail from thelr chitdren in the cit: or from governoent

aqencies such as social security or other income areas that

thev are io receipt of4 such as welfare c6ecks, etceteram

that the? have a problem receivinc that mail. I think it*s

a hardshîp tbat should net be proposed and propounded to

those downstate precinctsv and I stand in support of tbis
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good legistation in overriding the Governor*s veto. If4 in

fact. the Governor*s veto îsnft overridden and the

amendator? provisions are provided. we*re going to find

that most of tbe people in the downstate rolls, if

challengedv based upon his recommendation for door-to-door

canvass. we witl have less and less people who will be

eligible for the pollsv and we*re going to have no

mecbanism for allowing tbose same indivlduals who aay have

been on the rolls correctlk to get back on4 and I support

the Notion to override-':

Speaker Greimanz GThe Gentleman from Cook, Nr. BowmanoR

Bowmanz OThank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies aad Geatlemen of the

House. There are at least four reasons we should vote for

this legislation. Number one. mucb has been said about the

erficac? of ia-person canvasses. Welt, tet me tell you,

they don*t work a1l that welt in Cbicago. had dinner

last night wltb someone who has not moved from her address

for years, and Met. she's knocked off the poll list three

times - three tîmesv Ladies and Gentlemen - because in her

precinctm the Judges don*t bother to go out to make a

persenal inspection. They simply take the word of the

local precinct captainv who in this casev bv the wayv lives

next door to herv but Just bappens to have different

politica: views from her. And so, the precinct captainv

every election. turns in her name as someone who has moved,

even though she*s stiàk living therem and the Judges

dutifully kneck ber off tbe poll list and don't botber to

go around and verify. S@v I think you have therem ample

evidence in the City of Chicago wbere tNe in-person canvass

not only does not Workv but is biased against those certain

voters who may have dirfering views from the persons who

are responslble for conductlng the canvass. Number two, I

think we really ought to vote a tîttle more attention to
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another piece of the 3i11 whicb has onlv been mentioned, I

think, bv Representative Stern. The other item is when vou

come into a potling place on electioo da# and find that

vou*re knocked ofr the... the polt Iistm vour nanle is not
h

in the binder, under present tawv youeve qot to go to the

seat of the electioo autbority to qet a certificate to

permit vou to vote. You have to travel. perhaps in some

casesv many milesm perhaps late in the day. Perhaps it's

so late in the daF that ?ou donet have time to get to tbe

seat of the election authoritv and back to exercise your

franchise. This would bring the suspense file into the

polling place so veu could go in, and if vou*re not in the

regular binder, #ou could say... vou could siqn an

affidavit that you still live where you used to tive, and

thev would consult the suspense file right there in the

precioct and permit vou to vote right tbere on the spot if

they had vour card in the suspense rile. Number three, we

ought to override this veto because ites an

unconstitutîonal use of the veto authority. The Governor

has wav overstretched his bounds un amendatariLy vetoing

this Bi11. ;nd number four, when he did use his authority

in an unconstitutional wa#, he screwed it up. The Bill was

amended in such a wav as to require a door-to-door canvass

downstate where none now exists. And as Representative

Mautino and others have pointed out, in larqe countiesm in

sparselv populated counties downstate, that would be an

onerous burden. very costly. probablv impossible to

implementm aod sov because the Governor împroperl: used his

vete authority and screwed it up in the process, those are

the third and fourth reasons that we shoutd override this

veto.o

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Huff-e

Huffl NThank youv *r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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House. I rise in support of the Ladkes Xotionv because

2*75 in its original version enhances the election process.

The Governores amendatorv veto diminîshes it. I don*t

think the Governor or anvone else should be playing

three-card molly with tbe constitutional... basic

censtitutional rights of the peopte. Is this tMe country

of US of âv aod I donet mean the Union of South Africam but

this vote would tell the differeoce. I move în... fer the

Motion.e

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from 3t. Elair, Mr. Flinn.o

Flinnz Odr. Speaker. move the previous questîone':

Speaker Greiman: ê'The Gentleman from St. Clair has moved the

previous questionv and a11 those in favor of the previous

question being put, sav eayeev those opposed *no*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the *apes* have it. The Lady from

Lakev Ms* Ztern, to close.e

Stern: OAm I on?''

Speaker Greimanl eYes-''

Sternz e'First of allv I would like to add one thing that I didn#t

put into that long preamble. whlch is that even though the

mail canvass is mandated in Cook Eounty with the Bill as it

was originalty passedm there is an option tbere for the

clerk of the board of elections to instîtute a bv-person

door-to-door canvass in areasm if they choose do to so.

And I would suggest to atlav the fears of those of vou who

consider that the U.S. mail is not a reliable convevor of

messagesm that we should urge the etection authorities in

the Citv of Cbicago oc the County of Eoak or whereverv to

împlement the mail caovass everywhere. and in the areas

where they are concerned about deliveryv that they should

send in a team of in-person registrars - not registrars -

canvassersv to check. That îs an option avaklable to them.

I am Willinq to allow that mail canvass is not 100 percent.
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but we have had an experience with in-precinct canvassv and

we know that it does not work either. I suggest and urge

that we give tbis good government method a tryv that we

foltow the wishes of this Bodv and the Senate of the State

of Illinois in giving a... an effort to tr# canvassing b:

mail and suspense file in the precinct. I urge vou

stronglv to vote *a#e* on tbe override Motion. Thank vou.o

Speaker Greimant OThe question is. *Shal1 this Bill passv the

veto of tbe Governor notwithstanding?e A1I those ln favor

signify bg voting *ayee, those opposed vote eno/. Voting

is now open. This is rinal action. The Gentleman from

Cook, Mr. Young. one minute to explain vour vote.u

Young: ''Tbank Fou, Pr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Tbe biggest argument against this Bill is the

delivery of mail in Ehicagom and I*d lîke to point aut to

everyone that there has never been any alleqations în the

worst of neîghborhoods that the welfare checks donet get

detivered to their proper recipients. Sov : would suggest

tbat with the same accuracy that welfare checks get where

they gom the mail canvass uould atso qet where it should

go. The other thing I:d like to point out is tbat #oan

Webb: in his grand jurv învestigation on pail fraud pointed

out that it was the door-to-door canvass that was the

biggest source of 'fraud in Cook Count#, not the mail

canvass, not lack of delivery of mailv but the door-to-door

canvass. Maîl works in 102 counties in this state. Ne

feel it would work in Cook Eountv atso. He feel it

deserves a chance. And on the other aspect of the Bill I*d

like to point out. tradition... O

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Young. tbe equipment works. Mr. Younge

that was your minute.e

Youngz eBesides defending against mail fraud, we have to protect

the right of voters in this state to execute theîr absolute
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constitutional right to vote. This Bill has a affidavit

suspense file which would allow for people who have been

unduly purged from tbe rolls by the door-to-door or mail

canvass to vote on election day. I think ensuring the

right of Iegitimate registered voters to vote is much more

important that worrkinq about extra fraud slippinq through

whenv in factm there's no proof that that will happen-e

Speaker Greimanz lThe Lady from Cookm hls. Alexander, one minute

to explain your vote.*

Alexanderz *1 would... Thank you, Mr. Zpeaker. To mv learned

colleaguem Representatîve Young. To mv best knowledge,

and I think bears outv a1t Nelfare recipïent checks qow are

left at currencF exchaoges where the recipients aust go in

and sign their names and not personall? delivered to the

doors of the apartments because of the rash of thefts in

our neighborhoods.''

speaker Greimanz eThe Gentlemao from Cook. Nr. Brookinsv one

minute to explain Vour voteee

Brookinsz ''Thank Mou. Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. I originallv

opposed this Fill because of the inaccuracies and the...

and the U.S. mails today. I*ve since chanqed mv vote

knowing that if the affidavit svstem in the polling

precinct place would far outweigh that inaccuracv. And

therefore, vote eyes' with tbis Bîll.*

Speakec Greimanz lMr. Countrvmanv did you wish to explain your

vote?e

Countrymanl OThank ?ou. Nr* Speaker. T*l1 be as short as I can.

This Bill is a matter of principle. not partv. For those

of us who stood ln support of last spring, believe now

is the time to call upon ?ou to vote in favor of this B11I.

A lot of politics bave come down in this ôill and a lot*s

worklng on this floor right at this moment. But what we

know is that the... in downstate Illinoisv this works. It
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works in #ny district. it works in Representative Gternes

districtv it works in East Nt. touis, it works in some ver:

difficult areas of the state. Tbere*s no reason wh? this

Bill cannot uork in Cook Eounty. The Governor appointed a

task force some years ago to review the svstem ef voter

registration in the state. One recommendation the? pade

was that it be uniform throughout the state. And I thiak

that that's a valid point, and that the people on this

state ought to have the same system, whether theg live in

the City of Chicago or they live in the City of DeKalb.

Thev ought to be familiar with that system. and it

shouldnet cbanqe if the? move one wav or the other. This

Bill does that. It makes uniform. Up till nowv I don't

believe tbe system in Cook Count? has workedv and if it

doesn#t work. tet*s rix it. This Bill does it4 and f urpe

vou to vote eaye*.o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from Cookv Ms. Flowersm one minute to

explain Mour vote.''

Flowersz OMr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

too, wben this 8i11 first came before mev voted *present*

on this particular Bill because of some erroneous

information tbat I had receivedv but Just Iike the previous

speaker Just spoke on how the Cîty of Chicago should be

given the opportunity to have the fair voters*

registration. And I would urqe an eaye* vote on this,

please.l

Speaker Greimanz OHave a11 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who

wish? Nr. Clerkv take the record. On this question. there

are 52 voting eave*, 61 votîng *no*v 2 voting *present*v

and tbe Motion fails. On the Order of Amendatory Veto

Xotions appears House Bill 2*75. Mr. olsonv did vou... #ou

didn*t. No, no. #ou did not want tov sa your Motîon*s

withdrawn. Alright. on the Order oe Amendatory Veto
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Motions appears House Bil1 2*754 a Kotion bv Representative

Ropp to accept tbe amendator: veto of the Governor. And on

thatm the Gentleman from MacLean. Mr. Roppeo

Roppz eThaok voum slr. Speaker. I think this Bill has been

discussed at some length just previouslv. I think E am in

certain support of the Governor's changes to make some

necessary corrections in this Bi114 and I would urqe the

acceptance of his amendatorv vetooe

Speaker Greiman: RThe Gentleman from XacLean. Rr. Roppm has moved

that the House accept tbe specific recomuendations ef the

Governor with respect to House Bitl 2:75. And on thatv is

tbere an# discussion? The Gentlenan from Leep Mr. Olson.O

Olson: eThank kou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rîse to oppose the amendator: veto. 1 direct

your attention to what it incorporates, prlmarily the

mandating of a door-to-door canvass in :01 counties outside

of the County of Cook. Tbe State 3oard of Election in its

wisdom over the years bas promulgated rules which provide

for t6e type of canvass or alternative inethods whicb may be

selected. A1I of vou downstate Republicans and Demecratsm

1 hope you#re prepared to go home and explain to vour

count? cterks how they are now going to have to put in

place a door-to-door canvass, and if vou don*t explain it*

ask them to call the Governoreo

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussion? The Lady from takev Ms.

Stern.o

Sternz *l4r. Olson has told you like it is. Your county clerks

are going to skin #ou alive if #ou accepl this amendator?

veto. It is not onl: going to cost a fortune. but T donet

have to tell those of you w:o vote that the rolks who man

polling places arev in generat, octagenarians and up. They

work ver: hard, and they put in a long davv but they are...

election Judges are not able to go door-to-door canvassing,
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and that is just the kind of thing tbat is going to be

requîred of tbem in this instance-n

Speaker Greimanr eFurther discussion? There being none, the

questlon ism *shall tbe House accept the Governores

speciflc recommendatlons for change with respect to House

Bill 2*757: At1 those in ravor signifv by voting *aye*.

tbose oppesed vote fnoe. Votîng is now openv and thls is

final action. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Hr. Clerkv take tbe record. 0n this question. there

are 23 veting *aye*f 8: voting 'noev t voting *present*.

and the House rails... and the Notion fails. The Cterkv

for an announcement.e

Elerk OeBrienz *Gupplemental Calendar ft is being distriouted.-

Speaker Greimanz oLadies and Gentlemenv we will go to Total Veto

Motions and the... I am advised by tNe Clerk that when the

House considered the Total Veto Motion on House Bill 624

sponsored bv Representative Pangle, the machine did not
/

record the vote. Accordinglym we Will have to have a vote

again on that. Perhaps Representative Pangle would tike to

Just spend a moment or so telling us about the Bil1 Go that

we ma# again... on tbis Bill. Rr. Panglep the Gentleman

from Kankakeeoo

Panglel NThaok vou muchv hlr. Speaker. zloopers. 1...

certainly... House Bill 82 deals with prostitutioo and sets

a mandatory sentence of anvone convicted three times of

prostitution. I*d appreciate an *aye' vote again. l4ale or

female.-

Speaker Greimanz eYes. Alright. The Gentleman froa Kankakee has

moved tbat this Bill pass, the vete of the Governor

notwithstanding. And on that. 8s. Stern-o

Stern: /$4iI1 the Sponsor #ield for a question?o

Speaker Greimanl Olndicates he wil1.e

Panglez *No./
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Speaker Greimanl OActuallv. we... Rs. Sternv we voted on thîs

Bill alreadv.o

Sternr *1 understand that. Siroe

Speaker Greimanz eAnd we're reallv Just taking tha votev but 1...

certainlv would not preclude anv Nember from making an

appropriate and brief inquiry.e

Sternz lForgive me, Sir. I intended to ask this question before,

but I was qoinq around getting votes %oc tbe 3it1 that

didn*t pass a moment ago. I would like to find eut ir4

included in this Billv a mandatory sentence ror tbe

solicitee?e

Panglel *No@ ! don't... I don*t believe it is. I would want to

addp though, that the Bill did pass 87w 26 to lv so f would

tbat everyone would remember wbich button thev pushed for

themselves.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe question isv *SbalI this Bill pass, the

veto of the Governor notwithstanding?e A11 those ia ravor

signify by voting 'aye*v those opposed vote *naF*. This

final action. Mr. Mulcahey, tbe Gentleman frem Ninnebago-e

Mulcahevz êzThank you, Mr. Gpeaker. T would ask leave of the

House to be recorded as voting the same wav I did last

timee'ê

Speaker Greimanz OHave a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On thîs questionv tbere

are 90 votinq 'aye'. t; votinq 'no*v none voting *present.m

and this Bilt is herebg declared passedv the veto of the

Governor notwitbstanding. I.m advised that on the Order of

Amendatory Veto Potions, House Bill 23l was called earlier

this morning, and that leave of the House was given to

return to tbat 3111 at a later time. Accordinglvv on House

Bi1l 23l on the order of Amendatory Veto Notionsv page 15

of the Calendarf tbe Gentleman from Cookv Hr. Cuklertonv on

the Motion to Overrideoe
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Cullerton: lThank vou. èlr. Npeaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bitl 23t contained a numbar oe

provisionsv including lncreasing criminal penatties for

inmates found guilty of weapons violation and expanding the

deflnitien of 'weapons* to include *shankse or inmate

manufactured weapons. It alse included a Section that

provided ror reiabursement to the counties or the state bv

the state to reimburse the counties for housing prisoners

up to $30 a day for the time when the prisoners were

sentenced to the state penitentiary buE still housed in the

county Jail. Nowm the Governor in his amendatorv veto took

that tast portion outv dealinq with tbe reimburseaents to

the counties. The appropriation for tbls Bill uas also

vetoed. TNe total is 2.15 miltion dollarsp which would be

distributed to the countias in varying degrees, depending

upon how many inmates were housed in 1be county jaîls

before they Were shipped to the state penîtentiarv. Nowm

the... I think most people here are aware of the probtems

that the countv Jails have. We:ve even considered tax

lncreases ror, I know, Dupaqe Countv to trF to get a new

countv Jail for Dupage Countv. Therees been numerous

problems with other count: Jails where the courts have come

in and even shut them down. This 3111 is an atteapt to

reimbuse those counties for the cost of housing these

prisoners wha reall: sheuld be housed în the state

penitentiary. There is a delay between the tiae thev are

sentenced and the tlme the? are actually sent there. This

Just recognizes the fact that the counties should be the

ones to get reimbursed. The: should not be the oaes to pa#

for the state prisoners. Tbe counties are not in as qood a

position to come up with the funds as the state is4 and for

that reason. Ieve decided to move to override t6e

Governores veto. I would point out that this sublect
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matter was the subject matter of aouse Bllt 6@1f which

passed lll to 3. It was an overwhelming support for the

Bill. I woutd highlY recommend that we overrîde the

Governor*s veto. Incidentallv. when we override the veto

in both the House and the Senate, we will also be able to

pass the other criminal penalties for inmates found guiltv

of weapons violation and expanding the definitioo of

weapons to include *shankse. This 3il1 is... This Motion

is supported bv AFSCME. because thev represent people Nho

work in the prisons uho are verv concerned about these

criminal penalties. 1*11 be happv to answer an@ questions.

I Would urqe your support for the Flotionoo

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullerton, has

moved that this Bill pass. the veto of the Governor

notwitbstanding. 4nd on thatv is there any discussionz

The Gentleman from Hillf Mr. Davis.e

Davis: ''Hell, thank kouv Mr. Speaker and Kerbers of the House.

There are some verv good provisions that r think are strong

taw and order provisioas that celate to correctional

facîlities in this Bill. and while this override would keep

those intact if it were successfulf this override would

still cost the state treasurv an estimated 2.t million

dollars to reimburse counties for t:e time a state prisoner

is spending in that institution, that local institutionv

until thev#re transported. Unfortunately, the state has no

centrol over when tbat prisoner is going to be transported

to the state facility. When tbe Judge sentences, tbe

sheriff can transport as soon as a bed is avaitablev and

under current conditionsv beds are availabte virtuall?

every day. Yhey can be transportad immediatety. rhere

shouldnet be any cost to the local government. Thereforev

it would seem that the provisions are hotlow that are

involved in Mr. Cultertones tanguage that tMe Governor 6as
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struck. My recommendation to you is that we cast a *no?

vote oo tNe override, and then hepefully, we can accept the

Governor's amendator? vetop strîking tbis language in a

subsequent dotion by mev and put into la* the 1aw and order

provisions that relate to weapons and contraband within

prisons. So# I would recommend a enoe vote. Ites a

laudable ideaf but it*s one that Just won*t workv because

there is no control mechanism over tbe amount of time that

a sheriff can hold a prisoner before he transports. That*s

up to hîm, and not to the state, so whF should the state

have to pav for something they have no control ogerf and

is 2.t million dollars.e

Speaker Greimanl ORepreseotative Breslin in the Cbair.n

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Nash-N

Nashz 'eTbank vou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise in support of Representative Cullerton*s

override Motion. As Chief Sponsor of House ôill 231*

urge an *aye* vote on this Motion. Thank vou.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman rrom Macteanm Representative

Roppeo

Ropp: ''Thank #ouv Madam Speaker. Uould the Sponsor #ield.

please?o

Speaker Breslinl OHe willle

Roppz 'u *as a little bit interestedv Representative Cullerton.

in the arguments tbat #au had for those peopte *ho are in

support of this overrlde. because they were concerned about

the provisions that dealt with weapons that would occur în

tbe institution. Does thls amendatory veto in an? wav

cbange tbeir concern?''

Eullertonz eï don*t know if I understand the question. I*1k Just

tetl ?ou this. If this zotlon passes, it goes over to the

Senate, and those increased crlninal penalties will become

law. if the Senate passes.l'
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Roppl oNo, as I understand itv vou said that the Bî11@ in partm

deals with penalties for prisoners *ho get involved with

weapons that they make er some other kinds of itens that

thev develop within tbe institutionv and tbat AFSCME was in

support ok it and wanted to override tbe veto.o

Cullerton: t'That*s riqht-o

Roppz eI don't tbink... I dooet think tbat the amendatory veto

changes that portion or the Bill at all.O

Cullerton: 4'No* it doesn#t. but... O

Roppz lHell. why are thev interested in lt@ because it doesn*t

change?e

Cullerton: *HelI4 because they know that the best wa@ or

guaranteeing that those provisions wilt be enacted into 1a*

is to support the override, the total overrlde of the

ameodatory veto. and ï have in front of me a sheet of paper

distributed by AFSCME îndicating their support for my

Motion-e

Roppz OWe11, I know thatm but I guess the other pointv then. how

many dollars, Just offhandm might the Count: of Cook

receive as a result of the overridinq of this amendatory

veto?o

Culterton: e#I amended the Bill so that there would be a cap put

on. Otherwisev Cook Count? would get something Iike three

million dollars. '1 put a cap on of approxîmately one

milli@n flft? thousand. Now, the appropriationv however.

is for onl: 2.15* so as a result. I would expect Cook

County to get two-thirds of thatf approximatelv sïx hundred

thousand dollars. Your countvm whicb is... Hhich county is

that?e

Roppz OMacLean. Macteanv where the Mitsubisbi plant iso-

Cutlertonz ''Mactean County? Right. MacLean Eount? will get

65... two-thirds of 65,6:0. so prebably... =

Ropp: **04000.0
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Cullertonz oFortv thousand dollars ror your countv if you support

this Motion.e

Roppl *1 guess one other point is, what îs your response to the

fact that these prisoners may, by some reason or anotherp

be encouraqed to stay there so that the counties could

acquire additional funds? As Representative Davis

mentioned, in factv the# would move within a day after a

Judge sentenced tbem, whv, we really wouldn*t need too many

dollars. Is that correct?o

fullertonz OThe... I didn.t quite understand his peintf there.

He said that the state has no control over when these

prisoners are sent. The state pays for them When the

prisoners are sent. It seens to me that if the state wants

to send buses everv day to the county Jail lo pick up the

peoplev that the? could do thatf and as a result. there

wouldn*t be anv monev spent under the provisions of this

Bill. But to answer your point, tbe countk Jails are the

ones that are overcrowded. even more so than the state.

The county Jails in most cases are in worse condîkion that

the state prisons. ànd so# the prisoners want te get out

of the countv Jails to the state prisonsv in most cases. T

know it's specificall: the case in Cook Countv.l

Roppz eYeab, wellv in MacLean County, we have a rather new jailm

and so thev*re interested. They like to stay there-D

Cullertonz e'The $30 is meralv to reimburse the countv ror their

expense. Tbat's how much cost to bouse them. The

counties aren*t making anv monev on this deat. They*re

just being reimbursed for their own expenses.H

Roppl RokaM. Thank Mou.ê*

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no rurther discussionm

Representative Cullerton to ctose.e

Eullertonz RYesv would ask for a favorable vote for this Motion

to override. It*s a... embodies tbe support of the House
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supporting the concept Whicb we passed overuhelmingkë tlt

to 3 back in Ravf and wauld appreciate your support once

a 9 a i n * O

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentlenan has moved for the passage of

House Bitl 23k4 notwitbstandinq the Governor*s veto. At1

tbose in favor vote 'ave*. alt those opposed vote *noe.

Voting is open. Have akl voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have al1 voted uho wish? The Clerk wilt take

the record. On this questîon, there are 7: voting eaye*:

## voting enoe and none voting Vpresentef and

Representative Cullerton asks ror a Poll or the Absentees.o

Clerk O*Brienl ePo1l of the Absentees.o

Speaker Breslin: eExcuse me. Representatîve Levin votes eaye*.

Tbe Gentleman withdraws his Poll of the Absentees.

Representative Didrickson votes *no*. Representative

Barnes votes... changes her vote from eave* to *no*.

Proceed w1th tbe Poll of the Absenteesv Mr. Clerk.o

Elerk O*BrîenI WPo1l of the âbsentees. McGann and Shaw. No

further.e

Speaker Brestin: ''Representative McGann and Representative Shawv

do Vou wish to vote on this Bill? 70 voting *aveev 46

voting 'no*, and none voting *present*v the Motion fails.

House Bill 2314 Representative Davis. on a Motion to

accept.o

Davisz eWelL, thank you. Madam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. The sentencing provisions are still inctuded

in the Biltm and tbe action we just tookf of course,

reJected the money provisions for the... the retention of

prisoners which the Governor declared to be unnecessary in

his Judgmente and obviouslgv this House agreed with.

Howeverv the sentencing provisions and the contraband

provisions stitl remain in the Bi11 and by accepting this

amendatorv veto that removed the language we Aust relected
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in overriding. tfe witl put into 1aw the sentencing

provisions that the Department of Eorrectiens feels ace

absolute necessities in keeping order and in maintaining

discipline within the walls of the... of the penitentiaries

ln Illinois. So, I would recommend to you that we... we do

accept tbis amendator: veto and that a eves* vote is the

proper vote.e

Speaker Brestlnz OThe Gentleman has moved to accept the

Governor*s specîfîc recommendations for change in House

Bitl 231. And on that questionv îs there an: dîscussion?

The Gentleman from Cook. Representative Cultertonv on the

question.''

Cullertonz OYes: thank vou: qadam Speaker and Ladies and

Genttemen of tbe House. 1 think, given the fact tbat the

last Motion received TO votesv that should be given

another opportunity, due to some absencesm to call that

Motion again. So4 as a resultv I would ask that we not

support this Gentleoan's Motion at this tipe, and that we

have anotber vote on the Motion to override the Governor*s

veto. If that failsv then I would be happy to support this

Motion. But at this time, think that Qiven the fact that

T0 Representatives voted to override the Governor*s Motion.

it would be ver: fair îf we were to# at thîs timev

temporaril: withhold our support for this Motion and come

back to it the... a second vote on the Motioo to

Override fails. Sov I would ask for a Tpresent* vote on

thls particular Motion.u

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no further discussion.

Representative Davis to close.e

Davis: DWellm Madam Speakerm I would respectfully disagree with

the prior speaker. It certainlv is his right to bave

another vote on that particular issue. #ou can fite as

manv Yotions to override or to accept as vou think your
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Judgment tbat vou can wîn t6e issue. We all understand

that. Howeverv it is my Judgmentv and I have informed

those who voted on this side for that particular issue ln

the last Rotl Eall, that it is mv Judgment that if we

override in this House on that question and it goes to the

Senate, tbe Senate wi1l sustain the Governor*s amendatory

veto and tbe Bill will fall through the cracksv and then

these sentencing provisions ror our prisons and for the

guards and the one that AFSCME really supports, that

language uilt be lost. So, I think at this point in time.

we#d best get about tbe business of acceptance of this

Amendator: Veto dotion. and yes. we da need % votes on the

other side. So* 1 would recommend an 4aye* votev and those

of you tbat have prisons in vour district will want to vote

*yes* on this particular Motion.o

Speaker Brestinl OThe Gentleman has moved to accept the

Governor*s specific recommendations for chanqe bv the

adoption of House Bill 23t as ameoded by the Governor. Al1

those in favor vote eaye*m a1l those opposed vote :no*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have all voted

who wish? <he Elerk will take the record. On this

question. there are 50... there are 65 votlng eaye#v 3

voting *noe: and 46 voting *present*. And the Notion

fails. Ladies and Gentlemenv we are going to go back now

to the Order of Totat Veto Motions appearing on page seven

on Four Calendar. The First Bilt on that Order Call is

Representative Mutcahev*s Billm House Bill 1086.

Representative Hulcahey. lt is a Motion to override a

total veto... of the School Code.e

Mulcahe?z lokay. Thank vou. Madam Speaker. Nadam Speaker.

Members of tbe House. House Bill tB8l includes in t6e

provisions... ê'

Speaker Breslinl OExcuse me. Excuse me@ Representative mulcahev.
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Representative Pielm for what reason do #ou rise7o

Pîelz Oouestion of the Chair, Nadam Speaker. Previous... #ou

said the previous Motlon failed. but it bad 60 votes. It

oql: takès 80 on an amendatorv veto. Am I correct?R

Speaker Breslinr *1 wil1... I wîll qo back and see what the

amount was. You are correct. Representative Piel. said

that it had... it did have 60 votes. That is House Bill

23:. tt had 60 votes 'Mes*. 3 voting *no*p and $6 voting

epresent*ee

Pietz OMotion would prevail. then, Madam Speakero-

Speaker Breslinz *!... I indicated that the Motion failed. TNe

printout îndicates that 1... should have been announced

as passed. Representative Cutlerton indicates that that is

the case. He wishes to have a verîfication of 1be Roll

Call. Represeotative Vinsonm for what reason do #ou rise?o

Vinsenz '#hhat's the Order of 3usiness?*

Speaker Brestinl WMe are on the order of trying to correct an

error of the Chair on tha previous Bill.O

#insonl t'Wby doesn*t the Chair Just announce the errer and sa#

that the Motion prevailed?/

Speaker Breslinl *We witl take #our suggestion under advisementm

Sir.''

Vinsonl 'u suppose it*s too sîmple and straigbtforward and honest

for this Chair to give much attentîon to@ huh?n

Speaker Breslin: '#Ladies and Gentlemenm would ask

Representative Mulcahe? to take his Bi11 out of the record

so that we can go back to the previous Bilt in order to

correct an error of the Chair. Representative Mulcabey

agrees. Representative Piel... for what reason do you

rise7l

Piell ''Madam Speakerv if you#lt check tNe rules. the Roll was

taken. The copk of the Roll Callv whicb îs probablv the

onl: one we have. Represeotative Cul:erton has în Nis hands
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rigbt now. Tbe Roll is taken. AkI eou need to do is say

that it prevailseW

Speaker Breslinl Roka?. Representative Pielv We are going to

call House Bî11 23: again so we can be back on that Order

of Call. So, weelt put House Bill 231 up on tha baard. Rr.

Elerk. This is what has happenedv tadies and Gentlemen.

The Bill was announced. lt was a Kotion to accept

amendatorv veto... the amendatorv veto of the Governor.

The Chairp in errorf it was a Rotion that passad bv onl: l

vote. or ratherm the exact number or votes required. That

is 60 votes. The Chair was in error in noting that the

Notion falled. The... The oppanent to the Bilt has

indicated that, had the Bill been anneunced as failed, he

would have requested a verirication of that Roll Call. In

fairness to that viewv the Chair wîll now ask for a

verification of the Roll Eall on House :i1l 231. Ue have a

printed copv of that Roll Cakl. The... And so* al1 that

has to be done is the Clerk has agreed te calt the

affirmative votes, and those votes can be verifled on House

3iLl 231. Are there an#... an? comnents on thls procedure?

Representative Friedricb.e

Friedricb: OYes, Madam... Nadam Speaker, your suggestien is not

timely. Ke have a printed Roll Eall which showed that

tbe... amendatory veto is accepted. TNe enty error was in

vour calt. Al1 ?ou got to do is correct thatv and it*s all

PVPV * H

Speaker Breslio: OExcept that în the callv vou knowm the 3111 Nas

been declared... the Rotion has been declared as failed.

It basn*t been declared as passed. Representative Soliz?o

Friedrichr OButp that was your errorm Madam Speaker. That was

not the error of tbe machine or the peopte on the rloor--

Speaker 3reslinz HRepresentative Soliz, for what reason do #ou

r i s e *,t e:
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Solizl *To change my vote to epresent*v please.e

Speaker Bresliol HRepresentative Solizm how did ?ou vote in the

first place? You were recorded as voting *avee. I

understand. SoT vou wish to chanqe vour vote to present-e

Selizz *l*d Iike to change it to *presente.O

Speaker Breslinz eSo, Representative Soliz now wishes to change

his vote to *present*. It might be more orderly to ask for

a reconslderationl if that is the case. Representative

Solizm whM don/t you move to reconsider the vote?R

Soliz: lHaving voted on the prevalling side, 1 move to reconsider

the vote.e

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Soliz now moves to reconsider

tbe vote by which House Bilt 23t passed, since he has voted

on the prevailing side. We are going to take a Rolt Call

on his Motion to reconsider the gote by wNich House Bil1

231 passed. That Notion is open for debate.

Representative Friedrich. on the Motion.n

Friedricbz eThe Motion has to be in writing. and it has to be put

on the Order of Motions.l

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Davisv for ehat reason to vou

rise?/

oavisz 'AMadam Speaker, I guess it appealed to the Naloritvv and

in particular. the Kaloritv's Floor Leader, who should have

known 50 was a winner. eeere in a peculiar positioo at

this point in timem and I guess in the name of sweet reason

to suggest to Representative Cutlerton tbat there won*t be

a single Republican vote on the override Motion that he*s

going to fîte. If he wants this Bill to rall tbrough the

cracksm we should proceed. I think. at this pointv he

should proceed on the course tbat he*s on. I think at this

point he Just ought to recognize there were 60 votes. The

Ehaîr made a mistake. Admit the mistake. Let*s go on

about the business. This is not the greatf burning issue
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of anybody's life anvuag, except tNe Iives of those that

are working inside the prisons.O

Speaker Breslinl oThe Gentleman from FlacLeanv Representative

Roppm for what reason do vou rise?o

Roppz lThank vouv Madam Speaker. â point of order.,e

Speaker Breslinl Ostate your point.o

Roppz RA question of the Chair. Does a Bill pass this chamber

merely on the voice of the Speaker, or when #ou receive

sufficient votes on tbe board which would provide a

Kalority... a Three-Fifths Majority? Nben does it actuallv

become passed in this chamber?o

Speaker Breslin: Oseere in the middle of deciding on a

verification, Representative Ropp. khen we get to that

philosophlcat issue, we will get back to you.

Representative Friedrich was correct in making the point of

order that Representative Soliz@ Motion was improperl? put

because it was not in writing and not on the desk. 5o#

Representative Friedrich#s point is well taken. As a

consequence, we are back to the position where

Representative Eullerton has asked far a verirication of

the House... of House Bitl 231. Representative Solizv

during that vecificationp wishes to change his vote from

'aye* to *presente. On... Representative Vinson. foc what

reason do #ou rise?':

Vinson: e'Madam Speaker, first of allv I:d like to #ou to consider

the posture vou*re putting the Assembly in. You*re

suggesting that we are in a situation where. when the

Chairm whicb represents the Malority side, which is a

Member of the Malority sidev makes a mistake that works to

the disadvantage of Hr. Cullertonv that you*re going to

rute.l. you're going to back and help him. te the

disadvantage of the Minerity. It*s verv clearl? tNe

pesture Youere putting the âssembly in. Tecbnîcallk, you
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canêt put it in that position if you look at the rules,

because after vou*ve declared a new Order of Businessm veu

cannot go back to that previous order of business. Nowp I

think Mr. Ropp@s question is the pertinent point at issue.

Very clearlv, there were 80 votes up there. Thates all

takes to accept an amendatory veto. There was not a timelv

request for a verificationv and you aoved to a new Order of

Business. The only thing you can do appropriatel? and

honestlv is to admit the fact tbat gou made a mistake, tbat

you... that tbe 3i11 dId receive the appropriate number of

votes and that the amendatory veto Motion acceptance d1d

pass. And #ou ought to do that. because we qot to work

together to make this Assembly workee

Speaker Brestinl lRepresentative Vinson. many of vour points are

well taken. We have eeighed verv carefullv what the

appropriate precedure in this case. I admît comptetetvm

error in this case îs solelv mine. Howevec, at the same

pointv it has to be noted that a11 Members have rights. ff

Representative Davis is to have his Bill declared passed b?

a very slim Malorityv other Members who wish to verify

sbould have tbat same right which they would have had, had

the Chair not been in error. Secondlvv we are appropriate

in gotng back to House Bitl 231, because Representative

Mulcahey has taken bis Bi11 out of the record, and tbe

Chair was at libertp at that time to go back to that dillv

and it was so properl: called. I regret very much Naving

made thîs error but can see ne faîrer wa1 to present the

issue back in its original position. Representative Piel,

for what reason do you now rise?e

Piell Hdadam... Excuse me. ldadam Speaker. Fîrst of allv if you

cbeck Rule 58 ldpm we had gone to the next Order of

Business. lf #ou ask for a verificationm a request for

verirication ls n@t timely. Time aod time again on this
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House ftoorp because when we get to a Veto Session.

terminology is dîfferent, it has been stated by the Chair

thatv in reference to House Bill or 3enate Bitl 1234* it

bad received a Constitutlonal Majorlty. #ou knowv and this

is going back Just to bring the record up straight-t'

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Piel... 'ê

Pielz 'ISO, basicall? a1l the Chair would need to do, zqadam

Speakerv is to bring the record up straight and sa# that

the Bill had passedm that it did not die. it had passed.

And then, we can go on to the next Order of Businessv Nadam

Speaker.n

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Piel, your point is not welt

taken, because when Fou cite Rule 58, that is premised on

the fact that Bills have been declared passedv and we donft

go back to verificatkons when we have moved on to the next

Order of Business. That did not happen in this case.

Representative Matilevich, for what reason do you risezo

Matllevichz ''Madam Speakerv I would appeal to the Minorit? Part?

on this issuev because I don*t tbink there*s anyooe here

that isnft aware that an honestv legitimate mistake was

made by the Chair. And that can happen to anvbody in the

Ehair. 4nd every dember here does have a right. This

isnet a case of the Nalority Part? running roughshod over

the Minority, and everybod? knows that. Having made that

mistake, which she has adnlittedf the... the Flember:

Representative Cullerton. could not observe his right for

verlfication until the announcement has made that the BIt1

was passed. Then. he can proceed with bis right. And

tbat*s al1 the Cbair is tr#ing to do is proceed în an

orderl: manner. And I would urge the Mînority Party to

understand that. Tbe will of the Assemblv in the end will

prevailm and tbat*s the wa# it always is. Sov I would urge

tbe Minoritv Partym don*t make this an issue that it
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shouldn*t be because an honest error -as madef and she

admitted It. Let us put it back on track where lt

belongseed

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Vinsonv for what reason do you

now rîse?e

Vinsonz Ntlnaudiblel... I think that. in manv respectsm Mr.

Matllevich did accuratel? describe the situation under

posture. He neglected one ke# pointv and that was that

after tbe Chair made the initial errer and then moved to

another order of Business, Mr. Cullerton procured a Rolt

Call on the Motion that the Chair declared passed...

faîledv which actualt# passed. And he took that Roll

Call. as everybod: would observe from the floorv and walked

around to ever: Member of the floor to ask them to change

their votes. Nowv what Houeve done is, you*ve made an

error. You then extended an extraordinary privilege to a

Member of your Partym and you*ve done the whole thing to

the detriment of another Member of this chamberv and that*s

inappropriate, and thates whv #ou should not qo on with the

procedure #ou*re going toe/

Speaker BreslinzsuRepresentative Vlnson, :ou have to realîze that

the Gentleman is proceeding on a verirication of the Roll

Call when the Rokl Ealk is not on tbe board. Onlv wav ror

the Gentleman to know *ho to verify woutd be to give tbem a

cop? of the Roll Call. So thates the reason why that was

done. I should not that the Republicaos also have a copy

of tbat Roll Call. Representative Friedrich. for what

reason do you rise?W

Friedrichl OMadam Speakerv I don*t think anyone suggests that the

Ehair could not make an honest mistakev and 1 thiok

consider that. But the onl: remedy for this at thîs

point is for #ou to admit you made a mistake.

Representative Goliz is exactlv correct in askînq for
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reconsideration, because he did vote in the Affirmative.

If heell make that Motione and if... when we get on the

order of Motions, it*1l be timely to do it. Be completely

within the rules, and I tbknk that*s the wa? to do it, but

to go back now and ask for a veriFication and a change of

votes and a11 of this is completely a violation of khe

rutesee'

Speaker Breslin: oRepresentative Klemm, for what reason do you

rise?e

Klemmz OForget ît.l

Speaker Breslinl R'he Gentleman indicates he does not wish to

speak. Representative Vinson, foc what reason do you

rise?e

Vinson: Ohsadam Speaker, it would seem to me lhat you have a

unique opportunit? oo this occasionv and I*m sure that :r.

Cullerton woukd like to benefit himself of this

opportunitv. Whv donet vou appeal for an Attornev

Generales opinion on this particular matter. and we*1l see

how he rules on :r. Cullerton's problems-e

Speaker Brestin: ''Is the Attorney General still with us?e

Vinsen: ''Hees over here on this side of the aiste-e

Speaker Breslinz OAN, verv good. Sirv would vou come the

podium?o

Vinsonz *1:11 be glad to give him... I*t1 be glad to give bim mv

microphone so that he can rule on Mr. Cutlertonfs problem-e

âttorney General Hartiganz WThe Attornev General agrees with Rr.

Cullertoneo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ricem for what reason do you

rise?l

Rlcez *1 would... Ne still in the verifïcation? ... woukd tike

to change m? vote from *present:... to fpresent* from

*a?e*.e

speaker Breslin: oWhen we get to that point. we wil1 recognize
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vou againm Representative. tadies and GentleDen, we have

reread Rule 73. It indicates that a Member *ho voted on

tbe prevailing side of a record on a patter still within

the control of the House may. on the same dag. move to

reconsider the vote or mav give written notice that he wil1

move to reconsider no later tban the next Legislative Day.

There is no requirement that it be prînted on another

Calendar. Since Representative Soliz has made hîs Motion

in writing and presented it to the Clerkv it has been done

in writingv and the rule has been coaplied wîth. We wilt

therefore recognize Representative Soliz to present a

Motion to reconsider House Bill 23:. Representative

Solizee

Solizz ''I move to reconsider this particular Bi1I.:3

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to reconsider the vote

b: which House Bill 231 passed. And on that question,

there will be debate. The Gentleuan from McNenryv

Representative Klemm-''

Klemmz OWould... l Would like to ask in advance do we have a

recorded Roll Call on that issuezo

Speaker Breslinl *I#m sorry. Excuse meot'

Klemmz eI would like to ask in advance do we have a recorded Rotl

Call vote on that issue?':

Speaker Breslinz *It has to be a recorded vote, yes.o

Klemmz lThank vou.o

Speaker Breslinc ODoes anybodv etse want to debate the question?

Representative Friedrichoo

Friedrîcbz Ol*d Just merely ask a question, Xadam Speakere if

we*re on the Order or Metions.e

Speaker Breslinz OWe*re on the Order of Hotionsv ves, on this

8i1l*%'

Frledrichz *Hel1@ we*re on the Order of Motions generally.

That*s a... That#s an Order of Business - Motions. You
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canet Just Jump around and take Motions anytime #ou want

to. We have to be on the order of Rotions before vou

consider Motions-o

Speaker Breslinz R.*. went to this 3i1l, Representative

Friedrichv and a Motion has been placed on that Hill and

that takes precedence. Representative Vinson./

Vinsonz NFirstv Mr. lsic - Madam) Spaakerv !*d ask tNat tNe

Motion be reduced to writing pursuant to Rule 7l(a).O

Speaker Breslinl eIt has been reduced to writingv Sir. Do you

have anF further debate on this question?r

Vinson: I'Good. Yes. How could ?ou get to this Bill. wben the

Bill bas atready been... When the amendatorv veto has

alreadv been passed?e

speaker Brestin: ''Representative, we went back to this 3it1 and

called this Bill under the rules of the House.o

Vinsoql e'Yeah. but the... the amendatory veto has alreadv been

acceptedv as the Motion admits, so bow could vou

conceivabl: get to tNîs Lil1?e

Speaker Breslin: *We would have to calt the 3i1l...*

Vinsonz OYou would have to go to the Order of Motions./

Speaker Breslinl OWe woutd bave to calt the 8i1l in order to get

back to have lt declared properly. Representative Roppv on

the question of the reconslderatien of this Bil1.O

Roppz OYes, Madam Speakerv now, on tbe votev whatever it getsv if

it's 7l, will, in fact, Fou have to declare that the vote

has passed; orT if it Qets less than thatp will vou have ta

declare that it had not passed for it actualtv to bave

passed or failed? goes the Speaker, herself ar bimself.

have to declare that?e

Speaker Breslinz *1 believe the rules requïre that ît be

declared. ee will look it up# however, and quote the rule

to vou before We proceed to a vote-e

Roppz ''Thank youoe
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Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Davism on the question.o

Davisz oMelk, Mou might also took at the Constitution, which I

don*t think speaks to our rules. The uill was passed with

an adequate Roll Call. However, let me Just suggest... or

ask another question. Are... Dkd you sa#... Did I Just

understand ?ou to say that you have called House Bi11 231

again?*

Speaker Brestinz *We are on a Kotion to reconsider tbe vote by

which House Bill 23l passed-e

Davisz RSo4 weere on House Bill 23l and we*re on a .*.*

Speaker Breslinz lYes.o

Davisz uI can't take it out of the record oow thenv huh?W

Speaker Breslinz oNo.O

Davisz *No. Youere not going to 1et me do that either. 1 mean.

I don*t understand what we*re doing. He got a Rotl Call.

Now, we*re reconsidering. Hhat happens if the

reconsideration Hotion gets more than 60 votes?/

Speaker Breslin: Oonce we deal plith this Motion...o

Davis: oHas it failed then?':

Speaker Breslin: lonce we deal with the Motionv you can certainly

take it out of the record. If you were the maker of the

Motion, Fou coutd take the Motion out or the record, buk

youere not the maker of the Kotion.o

Davisz 01 know that. I donft want to been

Speaker Breslinz eAnd a Roll Eall bas already been taken oo it.

So...*#

Davlsz OWellv wbat was the result of that Roll Catl?u

Speaker Breslinz RThe board reflects the results.u or it did

reflect the results of the Rott Call. Okay-o

Davisl ''Rigbt. Nobodv knews whates going onm Madam Speakerv

other than it g@t 60 votes and the distinguishedo..e

Speaker Breslinz eDoes anpone w2nt...o

Davisz *... floor leader on the other sîde sbould have known
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better, but he goofed.e

Speaker Breslinz ''Does anvone want to debate whetber or not this

Bill should be reconsidered? Representative Vinson. on the

questioneo

Vinsonz ''Yesv Nadam Speakerv it would seem to me that the

Gentleman cannot make the Notion under the standing rules

of the House because he did not vote on the side whîch was

declared to have prevailad.o

speaker Brestinz olnteresting point. Slr. There being no further

discussionm the question isv *Sha11 the House recansider

the vote by whicb House Bill 231 passedze A1l those in

favor vote eayee, aI1 those opposed vote *no*.

Representative Vinson, you spoke in debate. For what

reason do you now rise?o

Minsonz ''A verification, sheuld this Notlon appear to Nave the

requisite number of votes-d'

Speaker Breslinl everv good.e

Vinsonz eDespite the fact that it*s been made by aa ineligible

personol

Speaker Breslinz *0n this question there are 64 voting eave#v SO

voting #n@* and t voting *present'. And Representative

Vinson has asked for a verirication of the Affirmative

Roll. Representative Soliz has asked for a poll of the one

absentee.e

Clerk Leonel ''Po11 of the âbsentees. Bullock. Johnson and

Shawel'

Speaker Breslin: lproceed with tbe poll of the affirmative.o

Clerk Leonel :ePo11 of the affirmative. Alexander. Berrios.

Bowman. Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvold.

Capparelli. Christensen. Cullerton. Curran. Currie.

Daley. Delaegher. Dunn. Farley. Flinn. Flowers.

Giglioi Giorgi. Greiman. Hanniq. Hartke. Hicks.

Homer. Huff. Keane. Krska. Kulas. taurino. LeFlore.

October l6@ 1985
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Leverenz. Levin. Matijevich. Mautino. RcGann.

McNamara. Kcpike. Mulcahev. Nash. O'Connell.

Panayotovich. Panqle. Phelps. Preston. Rea. Rîce.

Richmond. Ronan. Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Soliz.

Steczo. Stern. sutker. Terzich. Turner. Man Duyne.

Washington. White. Wolf. Anthonv Young. Hvvetter

Younge. ând Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker 8reslinl ORepresentative Hartke asks leave to be

verifiedv Representative Vinson. The Gentleman Nas leave.

Do you have any questions of the àffirmative Ro1t?e

Vinsonl ORepresentative Alexander.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Atexander. Is the Lady in the

chamber? Representative Alexander is oot in tbe chamber.

Remove her, please.4'

Vinsonz RRepresentative Greiman--

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Greiman? Representative

Greiman? ls the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove him.e

Vinson: e'Representative Keaneee

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Keane is in the chamber.

Representative Flowers is in the chamber and asks leave to

6e verifiedv Sir. The tadv bas leave.'ê

Vinsonl ''Representative Krska.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepreseotative Krska. Representative Krska.

Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him.*

Vinsonz ORepresentative Laurino.l:

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Laurino. Representative

Laurino. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove him.

Representative Leverenz, for what reason do you rise?e

Leverenzz ''Please cbange m? vote to 'presente.w

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Leverenz changes his vote f/om

'ave: to 'presente.#:

Minsonz ''Representative McGann.o

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative McGann is in the chamber.o
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Vinsonz ''Representative Panavotovich.e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Panayotovich. Representative

Panayotovich. ls the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove

bimeo

Vinsooz e'Representativee.en

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative âlexander is back in the

chamber. Add her to the Roll Ca11.*

Vinsonz ê'Representative Ronan.ê:

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Ronan. Representative Ronan.

Is tbe Gentleman in the chamber? He is. Representative

Greiman has atso returned to the ro11... to the chaober.

Add him to tbe Roll Call. Representative Laurino has

returned to the chamber. Add him to the Roll Cal'l.

Representative Panayotovicb has retuned to the chamber.

Add him to the Roll Calloo

Vinsonz ORepresentative Satterthwaite.o

Speaker Breslinz pExcuse me. Representative Brookins asks leave

to be verifiedv Sir. Does he have leave?u

Vinson: l'Yes-e

Speaker Breslinz >He does. Representative Satterthwaîte is in

the chamber.e

#insonz NRepresentative Anthony Youngoe

Speaker Breslin: NRepresentative Anthoo? Younq. Representative

Anthonv Young. The Gentteman is n@t in the chamber.

Remove ... He is in the chamber. Add hIm... Keep him on

the Roll Calleo

Vinsonz lRepresentative Dunn.e

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative John Dunn. Is the Gentleman in

tbe cbamber? He is.e

Vinsen: ''Representative Capparelli.e

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Capparelli. Representative

Eapparelli. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove him.

Representative Braun asks leave to be verifiedv Sir. Does
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sbe have leave? she has leave.'.

Vinsonz ''Representatîve Kulasee'

Gpeaker Breslin: lRepresentative Kutas. Representative Kutas.

Tbe Gentlemaq is în tbe chamberee

Minsonz ê'Representative Christensenee:

Speaker Breslin: lRepresentative Christensen is în the chamber.l

Vinsonz *No further questions.o

Speaker Breslinz o0n this Notion there are 61 voting *avee, 50

voking 'no: and 2 voting 'presente, and tbe Rotion cacries.

The Motion was to reconsîder. Represeotative Ropp, in

answer to your question... Representative Ropp. before we

go to tbe reconsideration of the 3ill, I want to answer

vour question. Rule 55(e) requîres that the Speaker

declare the result. So@ it is in compliance with the rutes

that the Speaker is required to declare the result and that

was the reason for having gone back and having to correct

the error of the Ehair in the previous Motion. I reakize

that doesn*t answer vour question as to what causes passage

or not. !4y personal opinion is that passage is determined

bv tbe numbar of votes on the Bill. but we must declare

that result according to the rules of the House. And now,

Representatlve Davîs. what is your pleasure on

consîderation of your Motion to accept the Gogernores

amendatorv veto on House Bitl 231? And I apologize to vou,

Sir. for a11 of this.O

gavisz *He11, Fou were right. obviouslv, tNe vote total. The

Constitution only cares about that. It doesnet care what

tbe temporary or the real Speaker savs. Apparenttvp we*ll

Just take it out of the record. John. you go pla? your

games with the Governor, whateverv but there won*t be a

single Republican vote on the override. So@ @ou go get vour

game done.... No, there won't either. And #ou get your

game donem John. You get your game donev and ?ou gek the
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dough or whatever it is and then ?ou can give us the

acceptance. I don#t want to make #ou mad. because there*s

a lot of guards that want this Bill and #ou know it and 1

know it. But ?ou go ahead and play your game. Get it over

with. Out of the record.o

Speaker Breslinl R:e are noa going to Total Veto Motions

appearing on page seven on vour Ealendar. House Bill 1086.

Representative Mulcahev. Thank youm Representative

Mulcahey, for indulging us on this previous matter.o

Mulcahev: #êrhank you. Madam Speaker, Members of the House. House

Bill 10864 wbat the Bitl originall: did was it included

supervisorse salariesm the building and maintenance costs

as a liablem direct cost for state reimbursement ror pubic

transportation for scbools that own their... tbeir own

school buses. The current lawv it states that school

districts that own their own buses are limited to five

percent of tbe totat allowable cost for maintenance and

building and so on. But. vetv school districts throughout

the state tbat contract, do not own their own busesm and

contract for pupil transportation are able to include

supervisors* salaries and retated building and maintenance

costs io their total cost and; therefore. tbey*re not

reallv limlted to that... that five percent cap. House

Bi1l t088 sinplv reœoves that current and verv mucb a

disadvantage to... that are placed on school districts that

own and operate tbeir own school buses, and would move

for an override of House... the veto on House Bi11 1086.::

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves to pass House Bitl 10864

notwithstanding the veto of the Governor. And on that

question. there any discussion? Hearing nonev the

question is, 'Shalt the House pass House Bill 1086.

notwithstanding the veto of the Governor?e Al1 those in

favor vete *aye', a11 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is
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open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wish?

Tbe Cterk will take the record. 0n this question there are

92 voting 'aye', 2: voting *no* and none voting *present*.

and the House does adopt House Bill 1086* the veto af Lbe

Governor notwithstanding. House BîlI 12324 Representative

Mkvetter Younge.o

Younge: l'Tbank vouv Madam Speaker. I move to override the

Governor:s veto on House Bitl 1236 (sic - 12321. This Bill

woutd call for tbe establishment of an enterprise higb

school and incubator in ny district, District tt3. The

Governor's reasons for vetoing the 9î11 werem first of a1l4

he said that thîs is semething that the districts and the

communitv college could do already and, secondlyv tbat

t6ere *as no monev for this program. As a resutt of a six

month process, the school district t88 and l89 and the

community college and the regîonal school districts and

many of the business leadership in my dîstrict got together

and came up with this program. The point that the

regional ptanv whîcb coutd include this. already has... the

entities that would make this regionat planp they have

alreadv agreed to tbis concept aod thev want the concept.

School district t88 wlshes to Join with a junior college

dlstrîct to set up a small pilot program or some 25

students. ând 1' think thatm thereforev tbe argument that

this is somethinq that tbe school district could do already

is not persuasive or relevant in that the passage or tbis

Bill and the override of the veto would give them the rigbt

to proceed immediatelv. Secondly. and I suppose it's a

more basic thîng, the Governor said that there were no

funds for tbis Bill. House Bill 1232 could be funded by

average dail? attendance. ln otber wordsv wben a dropout

student would go back to schoot and for one half a day

learn how to establish a business or make a product or
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provide a service, tbat would give the schoot the right to

a dally average attendance amount. In addition to tbat,

the Joint Partnership Training Act funds are available for

schoot distrlcts for this type of pro:ram. In the State of

Michigan there are ten high schools and they ace totall:

paid for under Joint Partaersbip Training Act funds. So,

in a verv real sensev these funds have been atread:

provided for under the regular scbool funding. In addition

to thatv the reform package that this Generat Assembtv

passed and bas signed into laW provided ten million dollars

for alternative higb schools. An enterprise high schoel

an alternatîve higb school. And for these reasonsv the

reason that the school district 188 and SCC and the people

in mv district verv enthusiastically want this program and

there are funds availablev as T have explained, 1 ask that

#ou Join with me in support and override of this veto.e

Speaker Breslinl RThe Lady has moved to override the Governor*s

veto on House Bill 1232. And on that question, is there

any dîscussion? Hearing none, tbe question is, 'Shall the

House adopt Heuse Bilt 1232. the veto of the Governor

netwithstanding?* All those in favor vote 'ave*, al1 those

opposed vote eno'. Voting is open. tady froa Champaignv

Representative Satterthwaite.l

Satterthwaite: OMadam Speaker and Members of the House, in our

reform packagev we realized that we need to use innovative

means of reaching Gany or the children who otherwise become

dropouts to our educational programs. There is funds...

There are funds available through those alternative

education programs to provide the necessarv startup funds

for the program in Mrs. Youngefs Bil1. seems

inconsistent for us to say on the one hand that we

encourage school districts to provide innovative programs

to keep their children in school and, at the same time,
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veto the ver? measure tbat this tegislator bas seen as a

solution for the problems in ber district. I see no reason

wh? we should not give this legislation a chance. see

whetber or not it is helpful in keeping students in school

and helpîng them to be pcoductive citizens of our society.

And I would urge vour *#es* vote.e

Speaker Breslin: R1s there any further discussion?

Representative Youngem one minute to explain your votee.

Younqez OThe dropout rate in mv district is out of every two

students that enter the high school curriculum or hiqh

school, 1.3 students drops out. The dropout rate is verv

high. believe that a program to teach students bow to

operate businesses and tr# to belp them be autonomous

adults Would help to keep tbem out of prison, belp to keep

them from crime and dope aod the other adverse erfects in a

situation wbere the #outh of my dîstrict have a 60 percent

unemployment rate. It is appropriate that we have an

educational proqram that teaches voung people how to manage

their lives through tbe operation of businesses. There are

verkv very few Jobs in m# district and a wav of providing

jobs would be to have an expanded grokth in business

opportunitv. And I think that the young people from my

distrlct come from homes in which lt is not a usual thing

for them to learo how to operate busioess. So, therefore.

I think it is appropriate for the General Assembl? to take

leadership in... in making this program successful. In

Hount Clemens, Mkchiganv where the program is currently

operating, tbere is aa 82 percent retention rate.

Eighty-two percent of the younq people who enter into this

program either go on to graduate from high school or go to

private gainful employment. It works. And. thereforev

ask you to support mv Motion to override this veto.o

Speaker Breslinz 'zThe questien is. *Shall the House adopt House
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Bill t232. notwlthstanding the veto of the Governor?e All

those in favor... 0h, we#re already... Excuse me. Have a1l

voted wbo wish? The Clerk will take the record. On this

question tbere are 63 voting *ayee, *B voting *no' and #

voting 'presente, and the Motion fails. Representative

Youngev I have already declared the vote. I*m sorrv. We

cannot poll the absentees. House Bill 13354 Representative

Flowers. Is tbe Lady in the chamber? 0ut of the record.

House Bill :539, Representative Curranoe

Eurran: lMadam Speaker... Aladam Speaker?o

Speaker Brestinz lproceedoo

Curranz *N? voice is giving out on me. Representative Saltsman

has agreed to....O

Speaker Breslinz epresent the Notion.''

Curranz epreseot this Motionoe

Speaker Breslinz K'Very good. Representative Saltsmano*

Saltsmanz OThank vou, Madam speaker. House Bill 1539 woutd have

granted futt political rigbts and privileges to those

emplovees covered under the civil service. police and fire

commission and fire protection district statutes. The U.S.

Supreme Court has ruled that in tbe absence of tbe state

statute granting full political rights to employees. a11

mlni-hatch acts will be in place at various local levels,

they would prevait. The action sublects emplovees to

immediate discharge sometimes if they engage in political

activity. Currentlv. state statutes alreadv provîde for a

method or punisbing those individuals who currently use

their emplovment for political purposes. In some cases,

our own sistersv brothersm mothers and fathers can*t even

put bumperstickers or a political sign in their froat yard

because of some of these mini-hatch acts that are set up b?

these smatler municipatities. He urge vou to vote *vesf on

thls Motion to override the Governor*s veto on House Bill
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1539.*

Speaker Breslîn: ''Tbe Gentteman bas moved to adopt House Bill

15394 the veto or the Goveroor notwithstandinq. And on

that questionm the Gentteman from Eookm Representative

Mcâuliffe./

McAuliffez HMr. (sic - Madam) Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House, would rise to ask for an override vote also.

I see no reason whv policemen or firenen should be excluded

from running ror public office and being active in

politics. We donet bar teachers from doing it. We don*t

bar doctors, or lawyers or anybodv else. Go4 I see no

reason in the world to sa? that policeœen and firemen

shouldn*t have the same constîtutional rights to exercise

their freedom of choice when thev#re not on duty to go out

and work for the political party or political candidates of

their choice. I would urge al1 my Republican friends to

Join in thîs override Motion-u

Speaker Breslinz OThe tady from sangamon, Representative

Oblinger.o

Oblinqerz '#H111 the Sponsor vield to a question?e

Speaker Breslin: RHe wil1.O

Oblingerz :'Mr. Saltsman, does this apply also to volunteer

firemen, or are they atready aklowed to participate ln

political activitiesze

Saltsmanz *If tbey were covered by one of these three Acts, tben

tbey would not be allowed to provide that their

municipatit? had a mini-hatcb act at this time. Thîs would

also free tbemee

Speaker Brestinz eThe Gentleman from Lake. Representative

Matilevich.u

Hatilevichz ''Yadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen oE the House.

I would urge the Assembl? to vote to support tNe override

Motion. 1... I had an override ê4otion on the state
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troopers which ï bavenet called ket; because, for seme

reason or otber, some people like to put the state potice

at a difrerent standard. I disagree with tbat. However. 1

didn't want to Jeopardize this Biltm which deals uith local

people who serve responsiblv foc us and whom... those

people whom we know aad live with and work with. We

shouldn't take that right awa? from them. It's an

expresslon that a1l of us have. And we who serve in

government. we who like to sav that politics and

politicîans are honorary... are honored and isnet a bad

word, and it shouldn*t be a bad word. He who put our necks

on the line and serve. we ought to be t6e first to say that

that right of expressionm that right to serve in government

ouqbt to belong to these people who serve responsibly in

pubtic service for us. I would urge the Members to give an

overwhelming vote on this Bikl to sbow those locat people

tbat we believe în themv we bekieve that the: ought to have

full citizenship rights. Andv therefore, I urge the

override Motion.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe question is4 *shall the House adopt House

Bill 153*4 the veto of the Governor notwlthstandinq?* A11

thase in favor vote *ave*v a1l those opposed vote *ne*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wisb? The Clerk will take the record. On this

questîon there are LO: voting #ave*. tn voting 'oo* and

none voting 'presente. and the House does override the

Governor*s veto of House Bîll :539 and tbe Bill is,

therefore, adopted. House Bill 156T1 Representative

Steczo. Out of the record. House Bill :568. Representative

McNamara.e

McNamaraz eThank vou... Thank Mouv l'ladam Cbairman. House Bill

1568 is a Bill ehat allows for the count of discouraged

lorkers to be included in determining enterprise zones.
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Oiscouraged workers are those who have been out of a Job

for more than 26 weeks. Statistics are available from the

Departnent of Labor. I think it*s ver: important that we

not alàow the discouraged workers to fall through t6e

cracks of our svstem and that we evaluate enterprise zones

on tbe full criteria that a1I people should be afforded the

equal chance in order to be counted to determine whether'or

not an enterprise zone is determined. And I ask for yeur

eaye* vote on overriding tbe Governor*s veto.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved that the House adopt

House Bitl 1588. the veto of the Governor notwithstandinq.

On that question, is tbere an# discussion?/

McNamaraz ecould you change the board?/

Speaker Breslinl /Is there an@ discussion? Hearing nonev tbe

questîon îs, *Nhall the House adopt House Bilt 1568. the

veto of the Governor notwithstanding7f A1l tbose in favor

vote eave*v at1 those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On tbis question there are 77

voting *akeê, 38 voting 'noê and aone voting .present*f and

this Bill, having received the necessar# Malorityv is

herebv declared adopted. the veto of the Governor

notwithstandlng. House Bill 1888/ Representative Keane.

0ut of tbe record. House Bill 1688. Representatlve Young.

0ut of tbe record. House Bill t71#v Representative White.

Representative Hhite. Out of the record. House Bill 17B0.

Representatîve Oêconnell. Representatlve O*fonnello''

O*connell: OThank youv Madam Speaker. Senate... House Bill 1780

allowed the Department of Transportation to œake loans to

municipally ewned municipalities who are required to move

their utillties in order to accommodate a state directed

prolect. For example. if a municipalit: owns a water line

and the D0T is requîring an expansion of the road. the
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municlpalitv was required to expend a substantial amount of

monep in order to move its water line. These are

expenditures that were unanticipated. And in light of tbat

factm it was m? belief tbat perbaps there can be a loan

arrangement made with the D0T to assist that municipalitv

tbrough funding wbich Woukd be paid back at a 1ow interest

loan basis from the municipality to tbe DOT. It was also

my belier that tbere was not statutory authorit? to do

thatm and I cited a report by tbe Auditor Genaral some

years ago indicatinq that there reatly wasn*t a direct

statutory authorization for tNe Department to make the

necessary loans. In the Governor*s veto messaga. he

indicates tbat there is statutor# authority. in that îf a

municipalitv refuses to move its utilityv the D0T can then

move kt on its own and then bill the municipallty. I would

submlt that that places a confrontation between the

muoicipatfty and tNe state that is really not condusive to

coeperative ventures. So@ Senate Bilk 1730 simplv

authorizes the D0T to make loans to municipalities to

compk: uith DOT directed prolects.''

Speaker areslinr A'The Gentleman has moveû to adopt House 5ill

:7804 the veto of the Governor notwithstanding. And on

that questione tbe Gentleman from Adamsv Representative

Naks.e

Mavsz eThank vou. Nould the Gentleman yield for a questionm

please?''

Speaker Breslinz ##He indicates he will.e'

Mavs: H0n these loans that you would ask the Department of

Transportatîon make to these local units or government for

that relocationv is there any time lkmit oa repayment of

those loans specified in the Bi1l?e

O*connetlz ''Notbing is specified in the Bi11.'ê

Mays: *Is there anv interest at aL1 that*s carried with the

October lG@ 1985
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specified in tbe Bitl.e

Mavsz Ookay. Well tbenv to tbe Billv Madao Speaker.e

Speaker Breslinz ''Proceed.''

Maysz tlltes my understanding, in response to another thing that

was originallv stated by the Sponsor of this Motion,

indeed, the Auditor General did cite that there was no

statutory authorit? for loans being made to municipal

governments, but that was some time ago and tha Department

of Transportation, in responsee did draft and indeed

sign... got passed and signed into 1aw Public Act *3-1363.

Now... so4 we do have a statutory basis for making loans at

tbe discretion of the Department to local units of

government already on the books, and 1 think tbat is the

main reason that the Sponsor wanted to get this Bill

through. That*s alread: taken care oT. Andv indeed. under

that Publlc Actv the loans can be made toe.. fov any

numbers of purposes, a pipeline relocationv railsv poles,

wires; whereas, under this one it Just applies to gas*

water and electricity lines and so oo. For that and anv

number of other reasons. it would appear to me that the...

that we should oppose this Motion. We atreadv have the

statutorv authority to de what the Gentleman would lîke to

see accompllshed and many of us would like to see

accomplished also. So4 I would oppose the override llotion

and think that the amendatorv veto should be accepteden

Speaker Breslidl *Is there anF further discussion? Hearing

none, Representative OeEonnellv to closeon

oêconnellz OThank voup Nadam Speaker. Most of the substance ot

what the Representative on the other side of the aisle has

just said I can agree with. Howeverv 83-1363v in effect.

amounts to a back doer leane and I Just don*t tbînk that

that kind or concept, wherein tbe municipalitv Nas to
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refuse to cooperate with tbe DOT, is the proper waF to

prepare a loan arrangement. And 1 think that this is much

more of an affirmative method to do it and can be developed

in more sophisticated ways. l would ask for an override,

notwithstandlng tNe Governores veto-e

Speaker Breslinr eThe question is. .Sha11 the House adopt House

Bill t780, the veto of the Governor ootwithstandingz' A11

those in favor vote *aye*v a11 those opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have alI voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this question tbere are 52 voting 'aveev 57

voting 'no: and 2 voting epresente. and the Motion fails.

House Bill 1880* Representative Ronan. Representative

Ronan. Out of the record. House Bi11 20034 Representative

Dunn. This is a Motion to override a total veto of the

Governor on an Act relating to the Board of Higher

Education. Excuse me. Representative Vinson, for what

reason do you rise?e

Vinsonz /1 have reviewed some cmnments I made earlier todav in

reference to your initial ruling in regard to the

Cullerton-Davis controversy. ;nd I want to make it ver?

clear that I do believe tbat your error initiallv was an

bonest error and any phrase that I migbt have used tbat

would have suggested that was not an honest error I

would apologize to you formo

Speaker Breslin: ONo apology necessarvv Sir. Represeotative

Dunnv on House Bitl 2003.*

gunnz ''Thank ?ouv Madam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rîse to move to overrîde the veto of the Governor

with regard to House Bitl 2003. House Bill 2003 would

create an #inveteran* residence program at the various

universities and institutîons of higher education in the

State qf lllinois. The purpose of the legislation is to
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encourage those uho have that special creative talent for

inventions to come to Iltinoisv to Iocate herev to take up

residence in our institutions of higher education and to

apply their talents for the benefit of at1 of us in this

state, not only in high tech, but in other areas that will

improve our business climate. This Ieqislation was passed

overwhelmingly bv this House. A similar Bi1l... the

Governor was overriden on a similar Bi.1l in the Senate

teday, and I would ask ror an *ave* votee'ê

Speaker Breslinz '#The Gentleman has moved to adopt House Bïl1

2003. the veto of the Governor nothithstanding. And oo

that question, is there an? discussîon? Hearing nonev the

question is@ *Ghall the House override the Governor*s veto

on House Bill 20032* All those in favor vote eayeev al1

those opposed vote *no*. voting is open. Have alt voted

who wisb? 71 votes are required for passage of this

Motion. Have a1t voted wbo wish? The Elark uil1 take the

record. On this question tbere are 69 votinq *ave*, *6

voting eno' and 1 votlng 'present*v and Representatîve Dunn

asks for a Poll of the Absentees.e

Clerk Leonez *Po1l of the Absentees. Krska and Shaw-e

Speaker Breslinz OHave a1l voted who wishz Representative...

Representative Krska? Representative Krska votes eaye*.

Have a11 veted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

votes are required for adoption of tbis dotion. On this

question there are 70 voting *ave*. 66 voting *no* and t

vetinq epresent*, and tbe Motion fails. House 3i11 2108,

Representative DeLeo.e

Deteoz uThank #ou, Madam Speaker. I move to override the

Governor*s veto on House 3111 210B. Housa Bill 2108 amends

the School Code, requires that a principal of each

attendance center exceeding the population or 500,000 would

repert incidence of intimidation to local taw enforcement
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authorîties. It onlv affects the Citv of Cbicago schqols.R

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved to adopt House Bill

2108. the veto of the Governor notwithstanding. And on

that question, is thece any discussionz Nearînq nonev the

question isv 'Shall this House adopt House Bill 2108* the

veto of the Governor notwithstanding?' A11 those in favor

vote *ave@w a1l those opposed vote @n@*. voting open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al! voted who wish? Clerk

will take the record. On tbis question there are aG voting

*avee. 30 votlng eno* and none voting epresent*v and thîs

Notion carries. Representative Nulcaheyv for what reason

do you rise?u

Mulcabevz Okould vou record me as votinq *aye*? I was ptaying

with the swîtches here.o

Speaker Breslinl RThe transcript will so record vour desire to

have been voted eave* on House Bill 2:08. House Bill 22194

Representative Tony Younq. Representative Young. 0ut of

the record. House Bill 2259, Representative Greiman.

Representative Greiman. Out of the record. House Bill

238:1 Representative Steczo. Representative Gteczoeo

Steczoz eThank you. Madam speakerv Members of the House. r move

to override the Goveroar#s veto of House Bil; 2351.

Currentlvv when corporations doing business in Illinoîs and

other states pav corporate income tax to the State of

Illinoisv that income tax is assessed en a three factor

formula. That factor consists of propertv, paycoll and

sates. When those three factors are considered as a

formula. the încome tax is determined. Tbe wav that thîs

tax works in lllinois right now, this combined

apportionment method makes it easy for corporatiqns to

settle outside the state bordersv sell their products in

Illinois and, thereby, not have to centend with tbe

lllinois tax svstem. uhat House Bill 238* does and hopes
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to do is to change that formula. That Formula woutd be

based on propertv at 25 percent, iostead of the current

one-third. It would be based on sales at 50 percentv

instead of the current one-third, and it would be based on

personnel at 25 percentv instead of tbe current one-third.

Hopefult: the net effect of this would be to encourage

business expansion and business development in the State of

Illinois. Presentlym the State of Illinois is an island.

AI1 the other states surroundiog Iàlinois, as well as other

states in the unionv have adopted an additional weighting

factor as a means to collect corporate income taxes. Nhen

I read the Governor's veto messagev I thought about it and

I saw three different items and would like to respand to

those. Number onev the Governor says that House Bilt 2384

is cqntrary to uniformity among states. Wellv the business

community here în Illinois insists that surrounding states

and tbeir additional weigbting of the sales facter ofrer to

other states an advantage over Illînois. House Bitl 2384

seeks to address that and redress that. The Governor also

says that this Bill înlects instability and

unpredictability into business taxes; vetv we shoutd know

that ever: Mear this General Assembly undertakes and

considers manv cbanges in the Illinois tax svstem. The

business communlty in Illinois. the large emplovers in

Illinois, basicallv favor the concepts provided here in

House Bill 238*. The other thing the Governor oblected to

was the fact that he însists that ît endorses pceferential

tax treatment for certain taxpayers resulting în revenue

tesses. Ne a11 know that it#s the polic: of this General

Assembly and tNe policv of the state to use tax polîcv as

an incentive. The Governorp în his veto message. indicates

that the Department of Reveoue did a surveg and that survev

indicated that there was a less in revenue or a potential
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loss in revenue to the state of about 22 million dollars.

But itês ironic that after reading a memo from the

Department of Commerce and Eommunity Affairsv only 88

corporations in Illinois out of 130 were surveyed. And I

would suspect that if a11 t30 were survekedm tbe results

might be different. In addition to that. in 1979* I

should... în :9:9* when we were considering a replacement

for the corporate personat propertv taxv the Department of

Revenue studied this exact same feature. The result the?

came up with at that tine *as that this provision was

revenue neutral. So, would suspect that the numbers that

we have from the Department of Revenue may or mav not be

the numbers that would be the actual numbers. In addition

to thatm the State or Nassachusetts, who currently has this

tvpe of... this tvee of a formulav indicated that in their

first Mear or operationm there was a net qain in

Massachusetts of about G0 million dollars. So. I think the

numbers that are used b: the Department of Revenue are

hiqblv suspect. The Governor also savs in bis veto

messagev and I find it very interestingv that the taxpayers

that report significant percentage of property and pavroll

in Iltinois and small percentage or in-state sales will

benefit under this Bill. And he saks that those are

taxpaeers with headquarters in Illioois or manufacturers

oper... manufacturing operations in Iltinois. Nellm Ladies

and Genttemen of tbe House, I think that that*s exactly

what we tr@ to do when we tr? te devetop lncentives to try

to lure business and economic developnent into Illinois.

The Governor basicall? is agreeing with what we are tr#ing

to do as an aim in this situatîon. But I also notice that

this language was Iifted from page two of that âugust 28th

memorandum from the Department of Commerce and Communitv

Affairs. And I wish that the Governor and his staff had
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gone t*o pages further; becausev while using this

information as part of his vete messane, he missed the

recommendation of DCCA to blm on House Bill 238: and that

recommendation was for the Gevernor to sign this Bill

because the business community uas in favor of it. I

shoutd also mention to you that. in 1983, the Governor

appointed a Business Advisorv fommitteev and that Advisorv

Committee issued a report catked eBuilding a Vitat

Economyem and that Business Advisor? Committee recommended

and pade one of their chief recommendations the same

provisions tbat we see here in House lill 238*. So. I

think for all the good reasons that we should... we should

override the Governor*s veto. And I should atso mention

tbat a couple of weeks ago we had read in the Chicago

newspapers that the *Libbvp McNeal and Libby Compaave was

movinp &55 Jobs out of the City of Chîcago to New York and

as I find it ironic that thev are moving Jobs from fllinois

to New York. New York has this same formuta that tbey usev

as do most of the other states that bave vibrant economies

and that have good busîness climates. And I don*t think

that Illinois sbould be in a posture of having to work with

a formula which some people sa# is consistentv but most

businesses who are based here think is unrairv and a iill

that could really do well to trF to give us another

powerful weapon in our arsenal of economic development.

think this is a good Bîll for business. ftfs a good Bill

for Jobs. It*s a good Bill for business expansion and ites

a fair Bill for those people in the State of Itlinoîs who

are unemployed and bepe to find Jobs in the near future.

And I would encourage that the House do override the

Governor*s veto on House Bill 238*.::

Speaker Breslinr eTbe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

House Bill 238*. the veto of the Governor notwithstanding.
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And on that questien: the Gentleman from Mî1k:

Representative Davis. Representative Davis.o

Davisr eThank vouv Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I have seldon heard a better exptanation of the

Bill and of a reason for voting it. My Cosponsor.

Representative Steczo, 6as said it more eloquentlv than

anvone could. The Governor has erred oa this Bill. He

shoutd not have vetoed it. ka should override tNe veto and

1 think the Senate will agree. Hith thatv I recommend to

?ou an *ave: vote.''

Speaker Breslinr oThe Gentleman from teev Representative Olson.

Representative Olson-o

Olsonl eThank you, Madam Speaker. Woutd tbe Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Brestinz OHe wi1l.*

otsonl #zRepresentative Steczom three years agom as you recallm we

dealt with uoitary taxv 2588. Have most of the Illinois

corporations that participated in tbat debate. both pro and

conv come to the same conctusion that vou*re enunciatîng?o

Steczol RRepresentative Olson, in response to your quastion, I

recall that there was soae debate in tbe Vato Session three

vears ago. Ites mv opinionf and I can*t cite this for

certaln, that many of those on both sides now have come to

the agreement that House Bill 238* is something tbat the

state sbould have. I should mention to you: thoughv that

this is not a unitarv tax question. That*s a question on

tbe base and how the tax will be determined. This is the

formula question.e

Olsonz OThank #ou very puch.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Cookm Representative

Bowman.e

Bowmanz lThank youv Madam Speaker. Wi11 tbe Gentleman yield for

a question?e

Speaker Breslinz OHe wi1l.%
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Bowmanz lRepresentative Steczov can you give us some examples of

firms that would be advantaged bv this proposal?o

Steczo: eRepresentatîve Bowmanv the list that l have is

incomplete. but generatly the largest uanufactures... among

the largest manufacturers that we hage here in the State of

Illlnois are people that have supported House Bill 2381

from people that *Dark and Craft*m Abbot Laboratoriesv

Caterpiltarv John Deere, 'Interlake/. on and on and on.

There*s a large list.e

Bowmanz Ocan vou glve me some examples of fîrms that would not be

advantaged by this?-

Steczol '#Representatîve Bowman. the firms that generally would

not be advantaged b? this are firms that have theîr

headquarters and their manufacturing operations located

outside tbe State of Illinois and choose to locate there

and to Just sell their product Nere in tNe State of

Illinois. The rew that ï have heard and the few that have

contacted me were the Ford Motor Company. although they

saàd that there was no revenue impact upon them. TNe

Generat Motors... General Motors contacted me aod said

there woutd be a revenue loss; however, the revenue loss

would bave been more than overcome had they made a decision

to locate the Saturn Plant here. And Emerson Electric from

Missouri has iodicated that they/re opposed. Those are the

few that I know of-e

Bowmanz Ookay. Hell, can presume that vour intent in

sponsoring this legislation was to iaprove the business

climate in Iltinoîs?e

Steczoz RRepresentative Bqwmanv thates exactly the case. Ne find

that the other states that have adopted the... the

additional Weighting factors are statas that have done very

wekk economic ctimatewise; state*s Iike Floridam state*s

like Colorada, state's like Connecticutf state*s tike
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Massachusetts. Tbis is an attempt for us in Itlinois to

reallv be able to be on the same footing and împrove our

climate; and, in addition to tnatv as I mentionedm a1l the

states surrounding us bavev in one t4ay, shape or formv

dealt with the sales factor and Nave increased tbe

weighting on the sales factor. And Tllinois stands out

like a sore thumb în the... if 7ou would look at a map with

various states and the schemes that thev haveeR

Bowman: 'êone last question. Wh# did vou then not cboose te

reduce tbe income tax rate for a11 businesses doing

business in Illinois? Why simptyv in efrect, shift tbe tax

burden on a dirferent class of businesses and net lust cut

the business tax rate?o

steczoz ORepresentative Bowman, I think that, as Fou lçnow.

generally the State of tltinoisw as otber states will do*

attempt to try to use tax policyv and we*ve done it beforev

in order to improve the economic climate in the state. In

thls particular casef and we have taoen actually a page out

of the book of other statesf have used thîs weapon well in

order to do that.-

Bowmanz o/ell. Madam Speakerv to the Bill. I think the

unfortunate effect of this particular proposal is that it

shifts tbe burden of taxation onto a different class of

businesses and not at1 of these businesses necessarily are

foreign to the State of Illinois. They. in factv may be

headquartered here. It*s simply a question of the capital

intensity of the business relative to the labor intensity

of the business. And what we are doinq by this proposat is

givinq capital intensive busînesses breaks relative to

labor intensive businesses. 4nd I don*t think that*s the

tax policy we want to foster. ln fact. almost everv studvv

certainlv a maloritv of the studies on business location

decisions indicate that the tax rate is not somethînq that
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necessarilv attracts peopte or busioesses into a state or

repells them from a state if the rates are too hiqh. The

practical effect of tbis is simpl? to shift the burden of

taxation onto a different class of taxpayers, speciricallv

labor intensive firas. And for that reason. 1 rise to

oppose the override Motion-o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Steczom to close-e

Steczoz eThank you. dadam Speakerv Yembars of tNe House. I think

the Bill has been well explained. And I would Just

reiterate that since lltinois adopted this formula in 1969.

there have been retatîvety fewv if anyv states that Nave

followed suît. Yet. since t97t# since Ftorida became the

first state to adopt the formula that wefre seeking to

adopt here in House Bill 23844 1 think approximately 17

other states have followed suit and wbat we are tryîng to

do in House 3i1l 238* 6as become the trend in the United

States. tbink makes sense. I think ites a provîsion

and an attempt to try to really do well ror the State of

Illinois for its econom? and for an expanded business

communitv. I think that the Governor and the Department of

Revenue are erroneous. Tbe Governor and the Departaenk of

Revenue... the Department of Revenue in particular îs verv

conservative about these kinds of things. And I would

lmagine if the Department of Revenue were around în :900

and 60 or 70 vears ago while Rome was burningv thev*d be

resîning theîr bow readv to plav the fiddle. I thînk we

reatly are in a position new to do something good

economicall: for the State of lllinoisv and I would

encourage an *ave' voteo:'

Speaker Breslinz OTbe question is* *Shal1 the House adopt House

Bill 238#. the vete of the Governor notwithstanding?* A1l

those in favor vote eayee. a1l tbose opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted

I*6
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who wisb? The Clerk will take the record. On tbis

question there are 89... 88 voting eakef, 12 voting *no'

and t voting 'present*, and this l'lotion carries. House

Bîl1 25124 Representative Soliz. Representative Soliz.

0ut of the record. Ladies and Gentlemenv we are now going

to page two on your Ealendar uoder Senate Bills Second

Reading. The first Bill is Senate Bill 2t&4 Reprasentative

McNamara. Out of the record. Senate BF1l 525,

Representative Capparelli. Representative Greimanv for

wbat reason do you rise?e

Greimanz OThank vouv Speaker. 1 bave a Motion that I have filed

with respect to Senate Bill 525.*

Speaker Breslinz OMr. Cterkv cead the Motion, please.n

Clerk Leonez 'eMotion. *1 move that consideration or Senate Bill

525 be postponed until Spring of t98s Session and that the

Bill be placed on the Ealendar of First Day of such Session

and.thereafter-eO

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Greimanm on the Motiono''

Greimanz OThank Fou, Speaker. I think Senate Bill 525+ which is

a partial restructuring or the Illînois bankinp system, is

an important Bi11. ï think that it requires a great deal

of thougbt and timev and I had hoped that that thougbt and

time would be addressed and directed toward that Bî11 when

last I made a siqlilar dotion. Let me telt you first. at

the outsetv that whether we pass the Bill this week or pass

the Bitl in Narch will make no difference on the effective

date of that Bill. The Sponsor has indicated that tbe

effective date of this Bi1l wi11 be July 1st of 19d6* so

that, if we pass the Bill todav, this ver? dayv it *i1l not

be effective till Julv of ':G. If we pass it in Marchv lt

will still not be erfective until July or *36. The

Governor of this state has asked and has put togetber a

Task Force on Financkal Services, a Task Force made up of

l#T
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men and womeo *ho are specialists in bankingm from al1

sides of banklng. from the big banks and the little banks.

the consumer bankv the concept... the interstate bank

conceptv the local bankv the regional bank, tNe...n

Speaker Breslin: pExcuse ae4 Representative Greimao.e

Greimanz RYes.p

Speaker 3reslinz Olust for one moment. He would like to

recognize a ver: special person. Representative Daniels,

for the purposes of an introduction.o

Danielsz lLadies and Gentlemen of the House, I*m very sorrvv

Representative Greiman, to interupt pour debate on this*

but I think it*s a special moment that we have rîgbt now.

A Gentleman is visitinq us toda?. You al1 know who he is.

0ne of the outstanding Governors of this state, Governor

Richard Ogikvie. Governor ogilvîe. Nith leave of the

Bodyv Madam Speakerm may he address the Assembtv?n

Speaker Breslinz ''Please do, Sir-œ

Danilsz OThank vou.'ê

Oqilvie: *Thank vou. tee. T have to sav this is a first.

Usualty, when Ifve been tatking to Mour predecessors and

those of Fou who were here wben l was berev I was up there,

but it's a rare privilege to be back here and... on tbe

floor of this House and to see so man: o1d frîends and make

a few ne* ones. I appreclate the warm reception. Tbank

9 PU * O

Speaker Breslinr *Representabive Bullockm for what reason do you

risezO

Bullockl NThank youv Madam Speaker and tadies and Geottemen of

the House. We certainly are proud to have Governor Ogllvie

here. would onlY sa#v Mr. Daniels, Governor ogilvie...

Representative Daniets. Governor Ogilvie really does not

deserve to merelv speak from that side of the aisle. He

should be at tbe podium because Ieve said on manv occasîons
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before I came here that he is probably one of the finest

Governors this state has hadv and he really should have

spoke from the Speaker*s podiup because he was a Governor

of a1l of the state. Thank vou.o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Danielsv in the Chair.n

Danielsz etadies and Gentlemen, in accordance uith the request

from the other side of the aisle, I would like to present

to vou Governor Richard ogitvie.l

Ogilviez oThank vou. This does feel a lîttle more familiar.

Again, do appreciate the warm reception and r*m delighted

to be bece and, thank vou. Vou#ve got business to do. Get

back to uork.o

Speaker Breslînz *Representative Greiman is presenting a Motion

to postpone consideratioo to a date certain on House... on

senate Bi1I 525. eroceedv Representative Greiman-o

Greimanz OWe11v Just a personal antidote. It reminds me of one

time I was trving a case and a lady of the street was my

client and each time I*d get to the point of where 1 wanted

to cross-examine the arresting ofricer who had been a

decovv the Judge would say, :Mr. Clerk. would you raise the

window a little bit? It*s a little warp in here.# And

then I9d go at him again, and they*d... Just as I*d get to

that crucial pointm theved saym *Would vou lower the

window?e And after about four times I just lost my train

of thought and my interest in the whole thing and saidm

eludge, I guess we*re guiltv.e So... but 1*11 continue

here anyhow. despite the interruption and I didnet... you

knowv the reference to the ladv of the streetv ef coursev

has nothing to do with Nere. So@ 1... So, was sayinq

that in banking. tbe banking Bitl will not be passed...

uill not be part qf the law of lllinoisv effectîve in

Illinoisv until Julv lstv 1986* whether or not vou hear

this Bi11 todav. It will not. So that make no nistake
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about that. You are not increasing its... accelterating

its time. The Governor of this state convened a Task Force

of very credible and able people to deal with banking

issues. They have only recentlv concluded their debate.

They have spent a great deal ef time. It wœuld be

presumptious of us to turn our backs on the work of that

without at least considering what the leading people in the

economic field and the rinancial services field believe and

to give respect te people who are business leaders. You

knowm we a11 do that. We ask volunteers to come. Ne ask

people to come 8nd serve on task forces and then we don*t

listen to them. We at least ouqht to bear what these

people have to sa#. The: are the leaders of our fiaaacial

communit#. During the interveninq days sînce Julyv f

looked around and sa- that there was no consumer piece. l

said, over and over againf in the pressv to the Illinois

bankersm that unless tbere could be something for

consumers. why should we change? Unless there could be

sometbinq for economic devetopmentm w6y should we changaz

And the answer got from the r8;, who is the sponsor of

the Bill. in factv was we will not move. He are

intransigent. This is the Bill. He will not change

anvthing. I sent 21 proposals to them. Not al1 proposals

that I subscribe tov but proposals. received no answer.

Not one answer did I get froa them. No response. Last

nightv last night. at 6z00, the bankers found that mavbe

the consupers of Illinois had a right to something in tbis

piecev and they came in and they gave me a sbeet and

they... it *as a sheet wîth four or five dirferent items...

no@ I*m sorryv three. four... four items. I want to be

exact on it. Four items that were for consumers. They*re

meager. In it thev said thev woutd go for an exoedited

check clearing skstem which would allow one day for checks
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in the bankv five days for checks in state. whîch is mavbe

twice what it takes to really clear a check and eiqht davs

for a check out of state. Hhen tbe: filed the Amendpent

though. ît was six days for a check in state and nioe days

for out of state. A meager... not even good for the

consumer. Bad for tbe consumer. because what it will doT

a1l those banks that cash checks in two days and tbree

days, which is most of tbe banks in this state, will bring

it up and tbey*ll hold the float. And what it isv ites

sort of the response... itps the other side of E.F. Hutton.

That's what it is. So, these are issues tNat are serious.

Kbere are big stakes. suggested that we trîgger

interstate banking on economic devetopment; that if a bank

could give us 700 to 1000 new Jobs and a half a billion

dollars in new investment incomev thal that bank could come

Into Illinois-''

Speaker Breslinl OExcuse mev Representative Greimanoo

Greimanz WYes-e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatlve Butlock is recoqnized on a point

of order.e

Bullockz OMadam Speaker, the Gentleman should address hîs Motion.

The proposed Amendments or suqgested Amendments witl

appropriately be addressed at another time.e

Speaker Brestinz eYour point is not well taken. Representative

Greimanm proceed.e

Greimanl OAnd to that, I received no answer. The linking of

economic development and interstate banking makes sense.

Now. #ou mîght be surprised to find the interstate banks

don't tike it. The big banks, when the# heard about my

proposal, didn*t like either. Go, paybe it*s a geod

pcoposal. Anv proposal tbat can bring us threev fourm five

thousand new Jobs in this state makes sense and ought to at

least be addressed, but it was not addressed. And now we
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turn to the other issue. There are now about 90 Aoendments

to thls Bill that are pending. There are lleobers who have

not had their vetees listened to4 that have not had an

opportunit: to debata the Fiotions to overridev the Motions

to accept before this Body. Tbere ks@ as we savv Lhe hot

issues wbicb were.. which we have net gotten to. Evervbody

always goes to the eas? ones. So: we have the hot issues

and tbose issues will not be debated. And if tomorrow,

when we shut down this Jointv vou have not had Yours heard.

ît will be because tonight we will spend kistening te 90

Amendments. I sav to vou that the bankers deserve a day in

court. They deserve their moment, but they deserve it in a

thoughtrul wav. I said before, last springv restructurinq

banks in Itlinois is like a reliqious experience. It*s a

revekatioo that comes only once in a while. If we miss the

revelationv we wikl have to wait vears and vears lo be

sure. believe Ieve come to know more about banking in

the last three months than 1 ever. ever wanted to know.

Hbat I do know is that our banking system does need

restructuring, but it need's the kind oF thoughtful,

sensible restructuringv not selfish restructuringv that we

have before us. It needs meaningful restructuring. The

states around us have relecled this Bill, bave relected ite

except for Kentuck? and lndiana. So. if Mour banker is

lustîng to go into Paducah. Kentucky and can*t wait another

minute tilt he gets to Evansville. Indiana. then I guess

you should run and vote for... and vote aqainst this. r*m

asking merely to take this 8i1I, tbat we qet a11 t>e

parties in and thatf in March. we decide oo an inforued way

ln the marketplace of ideas what is best for the rlkinois

bankers. f@r the Illinois industrMv foc tbe Illinois

consumers. I would ask that you vote favorably on the

Motion to put this over to the sprîng. And 1 thank vou for
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your indulgence.e

Speaker Breslinr OThe Gentteman from DeDltt. Representative

Vinson.e

Qinsonz OThank vouv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Genttemenm or the

Assemblv. The Gentlewan*s Motion to postpone until next

spring delîberation on this regional interstate banking

Bill is a Motion that I donet believe toda: we should

support. î did support his Motioo last... last Junef I

believe it was. to postpone it until today. ;nd I

supported his Kotion last spring oecause in the... the Bill

was introduced on March 27th. The General Assemblv was

deluged with major questions of policv across a broad

waterfront of issues last spring. It was clear. to my Way

of thinkingv :hat we were unprepared ko discuss and to

debate this issue, that Members had not had an adequate

time to make up tbeir aind on the issue. We*ve now delaved

this issue lnto the Fall Session for three months. Anv

Member w:@ cares to has had the opportunity to thoroughl?

familiarize themsetves with the arguments on the :il1.

There are at Ieast three issuesv three fundamental

philosophies of banking which have made themsetves relt în

this Assembl?. There is a point of view that savs that we

should ontv have unit banking in Illinois. And tberees a

peint of view that says that we should have national

înterstate banking with full competition and have it now.

ând there*s a thîrd point of viewv the point of view

embodied in tbis Billv that we should have regional

iaterstate banking as a transition to national interstate.

Now, I personally disagree vielently with the merits of

tbis Bill. I think it*s wrong. think tbat it is the

worst strategv Illinois could adopt for dealing with

banking issues or for economic development of those three

choices. But I think that a Nember who introduces a Bill
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has a riqht to have tbat Bill heard and debatedv aad

particularl#, have it Neard and debated when it is on a

point as important and as fundamentat as the structure of

our financial skstem. I tbink Representative Capparelli

6as in good conscience and io good patience presented this

Bill and has a right to have the sublect debated. And I

think that Illinois has tbe riqht to see this General

Assembly, wbicb adopts îts laws. consider something of tbis

moment and this iaportance to its econemic growth. I

personally intend to vote against the 6ill. I personall:

intend to support many Amendments to the 3i114 and I thînk

the Bitl is wrong. But I think it*s time that we come to

grips witb the issue, that We debate the issue and that we

crystalize where Illinois is going to go on how it

structures its financial institutions. And to take a

sîtuation where a Member introduces a Bill on the 27thv

where the Bilt is on the Calendar on Second Readîng in

Junem where ites delaved until October. to tban detay

again until the next year is not something we should do.

We should be willing to debate tbis issuem to consider it

and to vote it up or down on its merits. I think it ought

to go down on its merits, but I think wefve got the

obtigation to our constituents to act on this legislation

and debate it today. I would urqe a *no* Fote on tbe

8otion-l

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman frow Cooke Representative

Brookins.e

Brooklnsl OThank #ou. Madam Speaker. 1 rise in support of

Representative Greiman*s Motion. I have atteapted to meet.

ln my communitvv attempt to meet with the Association of

Bankers to discuss this matter and to see if we could not

add something or put into something that would help the

consumers, that would give them an equat chance. I know
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that once this Bi11 go into placev the big banks will move

us out. Sef I have prepared Amendpents for it@ and r think

that after carerul study, after a careful proposak with

more time. tbat we can come to a rational decision. I know

that we owe to our constituents... constîtuency that

obligation and tbat to them. So# support the Motion or

Representative Greimane''

Speaker Hreslinz OTbe Gentleman frou Cook, Representative Piel./

Pielz HThank youm Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. We got to the tail end or June and Representative

Greiman stood up and Gtated that we had a lot of Bilts and

we onl: had a short time to handle them and that there

would be ptent: of tîme in the Veto Session, knowing that

there was geing to be Bills to be acted on in the Veto

Session. Now he comes up in the veto Session and saysv

weltv weeve got to push it back to the spring because we

donft have a 1ot or Bills and weeve got so many hundred

Amendments on the 8i11 and it*s Just going to take up too

much time of the House. Now we pass tbis Motion, we*re

going to go to the spring and then we*ve got plenty oe time

in the springv so let's Just keep on pusbing it off from

week to week. Nhates goinq to happenm weere going to get

to June of next year andm guess what? ke*re going to Nave

a 1ot of Bilts in the last week of June and we won*t be

able to haqdle it. Sov Iet*s push it off till next fall

when we have a Veto Session next fall and oo and on and on

inte the bori... or into tbe sunset. Unfortunately, we do

bave a 1ot of dilts on the Veto Calendar. but this has been

an issue that we have been debating in this state for tbe

last six months and its time has come. Whether vou*re for

it or whether vouere against itT now is the time to put the

cards on the table and Just vote it up or down. I think tNe

Gentleman... I understand the Gentleman*s Motion in tbe...
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when xe were in June, we were under a time constraint. But

now is the time to vote this up... either up or down.

Doo*t push it off titl the spring. True if you think

we:ve got a lot of Amendments on the thing... on the Bill

right now, we puL it back to the spring. vou*re going to

have twice as man? Amendments. You/re goinp to have

kmendments that are on Amendments on âmendaents. But what

we*ve qot to do is. whether youere for it or whetber vou*re

against it, vote on it today. Defeat this Motion. Letes

get on with the Bill. Let ls rise or fall and çet on with

the busioess of the House.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Daniels-R

Danielsz etadies and Gentlemen of the House, last June I stood

before you as an advocate of nationwide banking and

coosumer bank banks and opening the State of lllinois to

competition from tbroughout the country. 1 belîevedv at

that time, and l believe toda: that that is the course that

we in Iltinois should fotlow. I advocated that position in

Committee and I advocated that position on the House floor.

At that tîme, was requested to support a Motion to

postpone to a time certain the very important consideration

of the modernization of Illioois banks to october t6th.

1985. reluctantlk agreed to support that dotien because

I felt that we4 as a House, did not have the opportunitv to

study in detail the ver# important questîons of

modernizatîon of our very important banking laws. This was

after a serîes of meetings at the Mansion and wîth the

Governor*s Office and à series of meetinqs with the

Illinois Bankers' Associationv the consumer banks and the

other people of interest in this legislation. I supported

that Motion in good faith and with the intention that this

Bodv would take the necessar: time and pa# the necessar#
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attention to tbe very important question of our state*s

bankîng laws. I am personall: disappointed that this

Motion is being presented to you teda@, and I am

disappointed because I think it violates the principle that

was set forth last June so that we bad an opportunity to

study the Bill. I know that many of vou have discussed

this legislation in detail, and I know that manv or you

have met witb bankers. consumer banksv the Illinois

Communit? Banklng Association and studied in detail the

question of modernization. And I know that many of #ou

6ave verg firm beliefs. I believev for onem that this

state ought to be prepared to engage in modern banking

techniques and ought to move rorward in that regard. But I

belleve bottom line that to delav the efforts to set aside

consideration bv some individuals în the Malority Party in

this Body is a mistake and does not serve the citizenry of

this state in a proper fashion. I oppose khîs Motionv and

I oppose it because it is not a move rorward. It is a move

backward. It is not an effort to help the average consumer

of this state. lt is an erfort to set back modernization.

And, Mes. atthough T am an advocate of open banking in this

state. I feel that bottom lîne the pcoposal of the rlkinoîs

Bankers' Association is. in factv a step forward and a step

in the right direction. Although for one, would like to

see it go furtherv l believe it is better than not moving

at all4 as this Notion would have us do. And make no

mistake about itv a delav now will be a delay later. An

effort new to postpone coasîderation when we have had

several months. several meetinqsv several Coînmittee actions

and several discussions witb a1l kinds of tobbyists on b0th

sides of the issue wouldm in factv be not in the best

interest of your constituents. Therefore. when I talked to

the lllinois Bankerse Associatîon and advised tbemv one,
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that my position had not changed in support of nationwîde

banking or consumer banks. we discussed this ver? important

question of whether or not tbat Bitl in its t-orm. as

proposedm could pass this Bod?. It was m: conclusion and

mk fear tbat lt coutd not and that we@ as an âssembtv,

might be paralized in our efforts to move forward on modern

banking technolog#. And the fact of the matter is that I

don*t think that we can attach the Bills... the Amendments

that 1 would like to see put on there. 8ut should we stop

the consideration b: this Assemblv? Should ue tell the

people or Illinois that wev as a General Assemblvv wilt not

devote the necessary time to think about bankingv to bring

us into the modern times? Should we tetl the bankers of

this state that have worked so hard. so deligentlv to try

to serve vour interests and the interest of your

constituents that weT as an Assembly, in October, donet

have the time but. miraculously. come next Ma# or June we

will find tha time? You know we wonft have the tioe then.

You koow there will be other Rotions to continue at that

point. I sugpest to @ou that tbe bankinq proposal hasv in

factv moved forward. has brought Illinols înte

modernîzation. And the recent proposal b: the Illinois

Bank Association that they will set up a foundation to

invest in Illinois. to serge our municipalities. to serve

our State Government, is, in fact. a proposal that sbows

their interest in moving abead in modernization of our

banking principles. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

don*t dela: now. Detay today does not serve Four interestv

vour constituentse interest or the statees interest. Hhat

it does is set back the modernizatian of our bankinq

principles. Please oppose this Motion. Thank vou./

Speaker Brestin: *TNe Gentleman from Eookv Representatlve Huff.e

Huff: ':Thank youm 8adam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the
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House. l rise to support Representative Greiman*s Flotion.

The import of this Bî11 and its implications would arfectv

not onlv the finances of this state. but that of the world,

Ladies aod Gentlemenv in due time. I think it would be the

better part of prudence to become a little bît more

conversant with an issue or this import, and l would remind

the Members tbat last Mear Nhen we were confronted by the

Mccormick Place Boardv none of us knew anvthing about trade

shows, and we were stampeded into voting 2&0 million

dollars for a sbam and look at the mess that we*re in now

with Mccoraick Place. I think it is the better part of

prudence. Ladies and Gentlemenm to become Just a Iittle bit

more cooversant witN an issue so iaportant that affectsv

not onlv the finances of this statev but tbat of the world.

This coutd lead to one-world governmentv and I urge Fou to

look before you leap; becausem once you get into this

pandora box. Ladies and Gentlemenv Ne*ll never get out.o

Speaker Brestinz OGentleman from Cookm Representative sullock.e

Bullock: OMadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

Representative Daniels arrived at the right conclusion but

for a couple of wrong reasons. First or all, there are

many on botb sides of the aisle, Representative Danielsm

that are going to vote against this Notlonv and I intend to

be one of tbose people voting against Representative

Greimangs Motion. And I*m voting against the Motion for

tNe reasons that Representative Vinson and other enunciated

and that is a commitment was given to have thîs Bill heard

in this Session. qore importantly. I believe that when #ou

censider this Veto Session and its implications on

education and its implications on economic developmentm we

cannot possibl? leave this Session of tbe General Assembly

and not address the sublect of reqional interstate bankinq.

For tbe tast two davs, we*ve had the airwaves deluged with
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comments about farmers in this statev and the plight of

farmers in this state. and the bankruptcy rate of rarmers

in this state and the role that banks play in the

bankruptcy and in those collapsed proceedings. 3ut the

reat fact of the matter is. Representative Greiman and

Members on this side of the aisle who support his Motionv

the real fact of the matter is we canet give relief to the

base of agriculture in this state unless our banks our in a

position to work with the rarmers. ;nd those banks are not

going to be in a position to work with the farmers if those

banks are not financiall: solvent themselves and ir those

banks don*t have access to capital and equity to betp the

farmers of the state. S@v this issue, I sav to youm Ladies

and Gentlemen. transcends partisan politics. It is not a

partisan issua, and I think the Roll Call will indicate

that as we defeat thks Motion. But it is4 in fact/ an

issue of economic development and I believe the baoks and

the economy or this state deserve to be heord. I can think

of no issue more important than the banks and the economv

of tbis statef and certainly education is predicated on the

soundness of the econom: of this state. 4nd for that

reasonm and for the econom# and the banks and education in

our state, we should vote eno* on the Motion to deny Senate

Bill 525 from being heard and support the Sponsors,

Representative Capparelliv McAuliffe and vours truly on

this Motîon so that we can bave tbe Bilt heard at this

time.''

Speaker Breslioz OTbe Gentleman from Bureau. Representative

Mautino.H

Bautinoz eThank vou ver? much. Nadam Speaker and Ladîes and

Geatlemen of tbe House. Ver? precarious position we rind

ourselves in once againf and I stand in support of

Representative Greiman*s Notion to carry this over until
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tbe Sprinq Sessîon. If m: legislative office is similar to

voursv and 1 believe it is4 there are verv few. îf anv,

citizensf our constituentsp tbat bave contacted mv office

on the pressing need of tbis change. There have been tbose

individuals in the financial communitv that have made their

positions known. Ue find ourselvesm as wetlv with man? of

those individuals who help previde leadership and directîon

in the Bank Holding Companv Act in previous vears not with

us who were rather important to the process. I guess I

wlsb that Repr... former Representative tarry Stuffle were

here on the floor to provide his insight into exactlv what

the changes that are proposed will provide for tbe future.

Since that*s not tbe case and since I*m one of those

individuals tbat has quite a few Amendments on the Senate

Bill 525. I find myself kn a position to want very

distinctl? to have those âmendments heard and use alt of

the parliamentary procedures available ko me in order to

provide for those financial inskitutions in my district,

their voice in tbe General Assemblv. And to do those... to

do that would beT I*m surev to upset many of the Members in

this House because we*d end up being here until Saturda? or

Sunday. In that regardf I find it difficult to believe

that everyone in this House has studied this issue at

anytime after we left Nere in July. I*ve been trving to

evatuate not only my Amendments but evervthing else thates

been presented. And if vou can truthfullv sav to vourself

that vou know exactlv what we*re doing in attempting to

cbange the banking structure in this state with this

legislation and 72 Anendments that !*a aware of@ tben

you*re alt exceltent anqels. And I*m assured... at least .1

feeï that we#re a1I not cognizant of what the end resutt

would be. In the small rurat areas of t6e 7#th District.

there are only three entîties that pravide what r think is
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a common bond for a city; one is a post office, one is a

school and the other is a financial institution. I can.t

honestlv say to those small towns of evan Horne* and Nelson

and Bradford ir there will be an identity upon completion

of this legislation, if, in factf ites preseoted and opens

everything up4 including the consumer provisions when, in

factm we*re not playiog apples and apples. Weere playing

apples and orangesv having different rules and ragulatîons

for supposedl? the same financial consideratîons.

Thereforev staod in support of Representative Greiman*s

:otion and 1... and if tbat dotion is not successful and we

do then go to Senate Bill 25 (sic - 5251* I want everyone

in the House to understand rull eell we will address alt

.âmendments in total so that a11 voices coulu be heard from

those financial institutions. Thaok you.e

Speaker Brestinz RThe Gentleman from KcLean, Represelltative

Ropp.o

Roppl RThank vou, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, it is certainly not the time te delav action again

on this particular issue. We have given our commîtment

earlier în June that we would deat with 1t and now is the

time to deal with it. I guess I*m very much concerned. In

tbe last seven vears or so wbile beinq in the Legîsiaturev

everv time a banking Bi1l comes up we hear the gloom and

doom that will bappen. often times those Bills pass. :

can*t recalt one tioe when the gloom and dooa that was

prolected ever came to pass. Just the night before lastv a

rarmer was telling me tbat be could not get money at his

local bank because the interest was too hîgh. He went to

Ehlcago to get monev because it was cheaper. Ir this is

one of our big problems because smalt rural communities do

not have adequate funds in order to pravide him with the

monev, to seek it at lower interest rates so that he can
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stay in business. then it*s time for a change. This is a

possibilitv sbould this Bikt be passed out. The banking

businesses, like a lot of businesses, need chanqes and

certainlp tbis time has come so that we can move ahead. get

out of the past centur? and into the twentieth century with

our leading institutions in the banking profession. urge

you to vote *no* on this Flotion so that we can move aheadoe

Speaker Breslinl RThe Gentleman from St. Elairv Representative

Flinn.':

Flinnz #'Madam Speaker. I oppose Representative Grelman*s Motion

to postpone untll tbe fall for tbe simple reason tbat...

tast summer I opposed that, for the siaple reasen that the

Bill had a long hearing in Financial Institutions. It was

well tbought out. There were people from a11 over the

statee and some peop'e from other parts of the couotry

testified. He spent more time on this Bill than any other

Bill. ând for that reason I rise in opposition ta this

Motion, same reason. Regardtess of how you feel about the

issue of regionat interstate bankingf think that tbe Bilt

needs to have its day in court. I understand

Representative Capparelli has been promîsed that l:e will

have a hearing this fall. To delay it is to break that

promisev I believe. And this Motion simply breaks a

promise he 6ad to hear the 3i11. Now, I know that it*s

a... one of the most important banking Bitls since we*ve

had the banking iitl a few vears ago which dealt with

botding companiesv and it may even be more important than

that. But in spite of thatv în all fairness to the Sponsor

and in a11 fairness to the people who are askinq to be

heard on the issue of regional interstate banking and in

a11 fairness to the peaple who have Amendments te offer.

would suggest tbat we hear now and keep @ur promise to

the Sponsoc and to all these peopte. Thank vou.o
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Speaker areslinz OThe Gentleman from Cookf Represaotative Kulaseo

Kulas: 'eThank you, Madam Speaker. Ites time to vote on the

matter, and I move the previous question.O

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman moves the previous questien. The

question is, *Shall the main question ba put?* Al1 those

in favor sav *ake'. a11 those opposed sa7 @na/f. In the

opinion of the Chair, the *aves* have it and the main

question is put. Representatàve Greiman. to close.e

Greiman: OThank ?ou. Speaker. I*ve heard some interesting things

from peopte who believe we should vote against my Notion.

On'e said it was the worst Bill on bankinq and t1e worst

strategv that we could havev but he is going to support the

Bi1l. Another one sa?s he doesn*t believe in the Bill at

all. but somehow he's found a *a9 to be with the bankers

and against it, with the bia bankers and t6e little bankers

a11 at tbe same time. And that's an admirable political

skillv but it ma? not be a thougbtful legislative skill. I

was glad that the Gentleman from Dupage remindad me about

tbe bankers response to economic develepment. You may

recall I had a program where I tbought we could mavbe get a

couple tbousaod... thousand Jobs in Illinois. Kavbe a

coupte billion dollars in nee investment ïncome, and the

bankers said. Well. this is not last night. Thîs has been

around for a wbilef but last night was the fîrst tïme thev

came to discuss it. They said we have a way to do that.

We have some ecooomic development plans and here*s what

tbe? are. Neere qoing te establish a foundationv and weere

going to fund it uith 25,000 dollars. That*s what the

bankers of lllinois are goîng to fund an economic

development foundation with. 25,000 dolLars. eow. Nowv

tbat*s economic development. Thek*re moving. The bankers

of Illinois are moving. They*re not in the twentietb

century vet. They*re not in the nîneteenthv but they#re
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moving. If vou do it today. they#re nat ready ror the

twentieth centurv. But ir ue continue to talk about these

issues, it will be moved. There wîll be some kind of

understanding. There will be some kind of sensltivitv

about brînging Iltinois lnto a modern banking system. I

believe we should bave one. I don*t tbink ue*re prepared

at this time to make those decisions. Bobbv Piel saîd...

saidv .Hell, we ought to vote it up or doun. That*s our

Jobs.* Hellf the truth of the matter is our Job is to make

thoughtful public policy for Illinois. The truth of the

matter is that our )ob is to consider what the consumers

need in Illînois. That's what the truth or the matter is.

Banking restructuring is not banking technique. That*s not

a technique ef banking. It*s for the bankers. #ou knoww

this îs really a battle of the miltionaires versus the

billionaires. He're Just sort of onlookers. Mellv if I*m

a consumer. lant to do more than Just watcb the

gladiators. So@ would suggest and recommend and urge

tbat you vote *avee on this Motien. Thank Fouoo

Gpeaker Breslinz RThe question is, *Sha1I the House postpone

consideration on tNis Bill until the Spring Session?' And

this Bill is Senata Bill 525. Representatige vinson, for

what reason do you rise?-

Vinsonz HMatter of parliamentary inquirvv Nr. Speaker (sic -

Madam Speakerl-e

Speaker Breslinl Ostate vour inquîrv.''

Vinsonz 'u t would appear to me that as the Cbair ruled last

spring, this particular Motion is tantamount to suspending

the rules because it changes the deadline for thls Bill

andv as a consequencev requires 60 votes. koutd the Ehair

rule that stilt so requires 60 votes or have we had an

epiphanv?e

Speaker Breslin: ê#I don*t know about an epipbany, Representativef
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but it is not the Ehair*s opinion that this 3i11 has the

effect of suspending a deadtine-l

Vinsonz l'Me have had an epipban?oe

Speaker Brestinz oThere... It did in June, but it there is no

affect of that right nowon

Vinsonz eIt did in Junef but aot in Ockober?/

Speaker Breslinz *As a consequentv this is a simple Motion to

postpone consideratlon on a Bill. That Dotion requires a

maloritv of aIl those voting on the question.o

Vinsonl OHell, wh7 is that required 60 votes in June, but

not in October?e

Speaker Breslinz nBecause when we made... when the Yotîen was

made in June, the substantial affect of the Motion was to

dela: tbe deadline on the Bill. ke ace not dealing under

deadlines now.-

Vinsonz OWeltv we donet change the deadline on the Bîl1. then

by operatlon of the House rulesp the 311t is automatically

tabled. Madam Speaker. ând ir the Bitl is automaticaklv

tabled then the only wa7 that... Tetl himm Madam Speaker.

because you:re righttv and hees wroog in this case.o

Speaker Breslinz Ol*m sorry, Representative Vinsonv 1 believe

youc positlon is incorrect.W

Vinsonl OHh7?e

Speaker Brestinz 'eunder :4:tLt-*s# Enâart-ea is very clear that if

a matter has been postponed to a meetinq and this is a

quote. *if a matter has been postponed to a meeting or to

an hour during a meeting and is not disposed of before

adlournment, it becomes a part of unfinished business.*

And so the deadline does not applv. rt would be carried as

unfinished busîness and would be carried on our Calendar

under Senate Bills Second Reading.*

Vinsonz e'Wellv Madam Speaker. let me suggest to Bou that it would

be a terrible error to rule in that rashion because what
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that rullng would substantiate would then be a sîtuation

where on dune 20, if we postponed a Eill until June 23@

then that Bi11 would never have a deadline again. There*d

never be a deadline on that Bitl again. And :ou canet live

with that kind of a rutinn. Hhere we have specific rules

in t6e rules that deal with a matter... a procedure in this

chamberm we relegate 89N4E1-*â to infînity. Eqk,E1-*â

doesntt... no longec applies. And we*re in a sîtuation

here 'wbere a1l Bills are tabled on a date certain unless

the rule is suspended foc that Bitl. Now. t4e dïd suspend

that Bi11... that rule as it applied to this Bill For this

date, but only this 3i11 for tbîs date. Me*re now dealing

with this 3111 on a different datem and you certainty Nave

to rule that that has to take the same number of votes as

it did in June-eg

Speaker Breslinz *1 disagree, Representative Vinson. in the...o

Vinsont OHould vou explain why?<ê

Speaker Breslinl oIn the case that you sigbt of a Motion being

put for a Bill on June 21 untll... to postpone

consideration until June 23T while there îs an extended

deadline therev it is not into infinity. The deadline is

the 3pring Sessionm and that would be the case in this

case. The deadtine still appties but the deadline that is

in operation is the Sprîng Session. The Gentleman is

entitled to bring a Ootion now to postpone consideration

further on this Bill. But it is a simple Motion and the

spring deadline is what wl1l appty at that timeoe

Minsonz ''Yesm but if be*s going to cbange the *ay in which tbe

spring deadline appliesv and the spring deadline applies to

Bills on the Interim Stud: Ealendar and the Bîlls exempted

bv the Rules Committee, remember tbatm then he has got to

suspend the rule that... for the spring deadllnes-e

Gpeaker Breslinl OYour point is not well taken. Representative
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Vinson. Representative Cullertonv on the question-o

Cullertonz eNov it*s not on the questîon.e

Speaker Breslinl WRep.... Do #ou *isb to address this issue?o

Eullerton: Oltgs not on this issue. Tt*s about the Cardinat

qame.*

Speaker Breslinz DWeere goinq to a vote on thîs question. And

the question is. *Shat1 the..-@ Representative Daniels.

for what reason do #ou rise?e

Danielsl Wlust for clarlficatien for fukure actîon on legislation

as important as this tbat the Rinority Part? mav disagree

with and mav want to make Motions on. For iostanceT on the

Calendarf page twov is a Billp Senate Bî1l 216. Now, as I

understand vour ruling if we desired to have that or anv

Member of this House desired to have that continued to tbe

Spring Sessionv they could make a Motion on tNat Bi11 which

Motion then, if carried bv a maloritk of those votïng on

the issue. would put it over to the Spring Session 1986.

ls that correct? ând wbile you*re thinkingm Madaa Speakerv

that would include House Bill 257* House bilt 510, House

Bill t02Tv House Bill 1038. House Pi11 1188. House Bilk

200* House Bi1l... er Senate Bill 200+ et2f 1091+ and tt52.

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev this ruIinq tells you

that any iember of this House can make a Notion to put over

to tbe Spring Session an? of those Bills sponsors of whom

are Mr. Mautinov Mr. Dunn, Rr. Brunsvoldv Nr. Johnsonv Mr.

Mccrackenv Senator Newhouse, Mrs. Braun.o

Speaker Breslinz HExcuse me. Representative Daniels.''

Danielsz uYes.e.

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Greimanv for what reason do Fou

rise?e

Greimanz '#I think that the Gentleman is makinq a point of order.

A point of order should be stated succinctly so that the

Chalr mav rule. Ir the Chair 6as not ruledm then the Chair
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sbould rule-e

Speaker Breslinz e'he Ehair is readv to rule. Representative

Greiman.o

Greimanz *If the Member is unhappv with the rulem the Member has

a remedk.''

Speaker Breslioz K'Tbe Chair is ready to rule. Representative

Daniels* your point is well taken. The same Motion can

appl? to otber Bills on tbe Calendar. Tbat is no change in

tbe rules of this House. It bas always been t:e rule of

this House, and the: will al1 be sublect to tbe sprïnq

deadlioe. The point the Parliamentarian makes is tbat

should tbe Sponsors of these Bills, for instance, wish not

to have their Btlts heard until the Spring Sessionv they

can do so. They need not call tbeir Bills today. and they

will be sublect only to tNe Npring Session deadline. And

that is not a c6ange in the rules of this House.

Representative Daniels-e:

Danielsl *To ctarifv what vou Just said, thatp of coursev is in

the case where the Sponsor wishes to put it over. Io this

case, t6e Spoùsor does not wish tbat it be put ovec. Mr.

capparelli wisbes that be heard. But Just then to make

sure that I am as succinct as possible on the point of

orderv raised tbe point of order because I tbink vour

ruling is in error. but I uant to make sure that we in the

Mlnorit: Partv understand what it is you*re tellinq us.

Because there may be cases when the Majorit? Partv desires

to have sometbinq heard; butm if we could qet a malority of

vetes on the issuev a simple Motion with a skmple malorityv

accordinq to Mour ruting, would put those matters over to

the Sprinq Session without a date. Is that correct?*

Speaker Breslinz lThat is correct.e

Daniels: DThank Mouol

Speaker Brestinl *1n addition to thatv it makes ao dîfference
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whether it*s the Rinoritv Part: or the Majority Partv. fn

this case, it is a Member of t6e Maloritg Partve'ê

Daniels: *1 thlnk it tends to in this case. It*s a Malorit:

Party teader tbat*s making the Potion.o

Speaker Breslinz eAnd... against a Maloritv Party teader. Som

it's at1 ln House here. tet us vote on the questien. The

question isv eshall this House postpone consideration until

the Spring Session on Senate Bill S25?* Al1 those in favor

vote ea?e*, al1 thœse opposed vote *no'. Voting is open.

Representative Eapparelliv to explain his vote-o

Eapparelliz Orhank you, Madam Speaker. rise in opposition to

this Motion. ze dîd have a hearing this sumner, and we put

the Bill off until now. I took it lîke a soldîer. ! stood

up and 1et them do what they wanted to do. Now. I ask that

the Bi1l be heard so that we can get on with the buslness.

Thank #ou-e

Speaker Breslinz OHave a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Representative Zwick, to explain her vote.e

Zwickz WThank kou, Madam Speaker. I*m rising in support of

Representative Greiman*s Hotion to cqntinue this Bill until

a later time. am the person who stood up and asked at

the time when we postponed it earlier that we haye a

Eommittee OF the Hhole before we consider this ilotion. l

conslder this a deliberative eody. ke are looking at

probably one or the most complex issues that this House is

ever goinq to look at. I have been a part of the

Governor@s Task Force on Bankinqv on Financial Servicesv

and I must saM to you that almost on a dail? basis now new

information is coming to tight. ze learn everyday more

about what the affects or ioterstate banking arev the

regional compactf and nonbank banks. Therees activity

going on relative to tbose three lssues. The IBA has been

here lobbyinq their peint of view foc a couple of years
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now. Al1 of the other people who are interested in this

Bilt are now bringing a 1ot of new lights... facts to light

that I think we a1I need to knou. I thînk we need a

Committee of tbe Wbole so that we can sit down and bave a

back and forth dialogue on these issues even those

people who bave been studying the issue have been studving

the issue over tbe summer as ï have been and have been part

of the Governor*s Task Force. A tot of you are probablv

more confused after hearinq some of the things that are

coming to Iight now tban vou were three or four months ago

when we were goinq to consider tNis. I doo*t think that we

need to vote on it today. I think that nobod: tn this

House is really ready to vote on it todav. T don*t even

know at tbis peint exactlv how we want to structure seme of

these Amendments. I*d like more time to work on those

Amendments. I also believe that m# six years of experience

in this Bodv bas shown me that it is like a religious

experience, dealing With banking issues. Ir we pass thîs

Bill toda#v if we debate it and come to a.conclusion on how

we are going to restructure financial services in Illinoism

wbich I believe is absolutely necessaryv we will not get

back to the issue. And this is net the proper uay to go...

to go to such a malor undertaking now in the Veto Session

when evervone is anxious to get their vetoes heard. We*ve

been discussing these issues. I don*t think anvooe here is

in the right frame of mîndv nor do they have sufficient

information. The Governor's Task Force Report wilt be on

your desks soon. We wilt be în more of a frame of mind to

deal with hard corem substantive legislation when we come

back to this Bodv. Please. you need to thino about this

legislation. The c@nsequences of what we do on this issue

are going to affect the State of Illinois and atl of the

consumers. I would urge vou to support the Motion-n
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Speaker Breslinl nThe Gentleman from Jackson, Representative

Richmondoo

Richoond: ''Thank youv Sadam Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen of the

House: I rise in complete support of this Motion. I think

tbe Sponsor has explained his feeting. f think

Representative Zwîck gave vou a verv learned opinion of

wbat sbe thought should be done. I feel very strongty that

we should hold this legîstation untll we have more

opportunit: to flnd out what the affect of it will be.

we are to take the time this ralt to go into thîs issue. we

witl be here ioto December. 1 tbink it's a very important

issue. And, personallvp I think that a evesf vote îs a

proper vote on this Hotion.''

speaker Breslinz OThere being no furtber dîscussionv take the

recordv Mr. Clerk. 0n this questionv there are *8 voting

*aye'f 65 voting enoe. and 2 voting *present*. And the

Motion rails. Representative Capparellî. Has the Bilt

been read a second tiaev rvlr. Clerk?e

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 525. a Bilt f@r an Act to amead the

Illinois Bank Holdîng Company Act. Secoqd Reading of the

8111. Amendment Jt lost in Committee.-

Speaker 8reslinl lAre there anv Ftoor Ameqdments?e

Clerk Leone: oFtoor Amendment 1$2. Vinsonv amends Senate eill

525.4*

Speaker Brestlnz eRepresentative Vinsonm on Amendment 52.*

Vinsonz 'Npadam Speaker, E believe that there is a bettec drafted

Amendment to serve this purpose. And would withdraw

Amendment #2**

Speaker Brestinz eWîthdraw Amendment *2. Are there an# fucther

âmendments?e

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor Amendment #3, McMaster - Mulcahey - Hartke.n

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative McMaster-e

McMaster: *Thank Mouv Madam Speaker. I stand before you with
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âmendment #3@ and ask Four support on this Aaendment. As

we heard speakers saF in the debate on whether we sheuld or

should not postpone, there are new things comîng to lîght

on a dailv basis in reqard to interstate bankinq. For that

reason, woutd propose the appointment of a five Rember

Gtudy Cemmission prior to us takiog final actîon on Third

Reading on Senate Bill 525. I strongl? feel that we must,

before we make a move as important as thîs, know what we

are doing. I reallB ask for your support for a Studv

Commission ln regard to this issue. Thank youoH

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentlenan has presented Aaendment J2 tsic -

âmendment 231. Is there any discussionz Representative

Capparelliee

Capparelliz :'I rise to oppose Amendment t33. TlAis Amendment would

merely postpone the Illînois entry into the regional

interstate banking for at Ieast two more years, and I would

ask evervbod? to oppose this Aaendment.o

Speaker Breslinz nRepreseotative Mcmaster. to closeee

@cdasterz eThank youv Nadam Speaker. I think it*s onty natural

that I disagree with Representative Eapparelli on this

issue. âs you a11 know, l conle from a rural area. I bank
#

at a small countr? bank. I do not believe that there is

Speaker

any case of a foreclosure in that bank. The belïef that

making our banks bigger I think is false. 1 think we need

bankers at home that we know that we can sit down and talk

to on a personat basls. ând fer that reason I urge the

support of the Stud: Eommission on Interstate Bankingee

B'reslinl WTbe question às, *Sha1l tbe House adopt

Amendment Q3 to Senate Ri11 5257* A1l those in favor vote

'aye'. all these @pposed vote *noe. Voting is open. Have

a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? TNe Elerk

will take the record. On this questionf there are :3

voting *ave*m 63 voting *no*# and 3 voting *present@. And
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tbe Amendment faits. Are there aqV further Aœendments'e

Elerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #1* Mautinoen

Speakec Breslînz ORepresentative Mautioo.e

Hautino: oThank #ou verv much. iadam Speaker. Amendment ç: to

Senate Bill 525 is a protective measure. Nhat this

Amendment does is define the insured oank: and by

definition it closes the nonbank bank Ioophole currentlv

existing in the statute. It defioes the term *bank* as an

FDIE insured banke an# institution eligible for FDIC

insurance or an entity which accepts deposkts and makes

commercial loansv and it prohibits the acquisition of those

limited function facilities and requires divestiture.

Basically ites provàding the same protections to the

citizens who deposit mone? in those facilities knowing full

well that thevf being an insured bankv is that that is

defined as given in Amendment f#*v and 1 ask for your

favorable support.n

Speaker Breslinl lThe Gentleman moves for the adoption or

Amendment ##. And on that question. the Gentleman rrom

DeHitt. Representative Vinson.o

Vinsonz OThank youv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. I rise in opposition to t6e Gentlemanes

Amendment. Hhat we would be saving if we were Lo prohibit

nonbank banks in Illinoism is that we don*t care about the

consumer, we don*t care about the famner or the small

businessmanv we don*t care about the availabîlity of

capital in Illinois. and we don*t care about economic

growth in Illinois. If ue go to a regional banking sYstem,

wbat weere reall? sayinq is that big Chicago and northern

Illinois banks are goinq to acquire banks in Indiana and

Iowa and places like that. That*s going to take capital

out of Illinois. That is going to lead to a capital loss

in Illinoisv and to a Ioss of economic growth in Illinoîs.
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What this Amendment would do would be to further complicate

the situation and make it worse. because it would den? our

abilitv to offset that by Ietting institutions operate in

Illinois that would bring capital into rllinoîs. Fhis is

the same thing as saying that weere aqainst the Mitsubishî

plant in Illinois because it would provide competition with

other carmakers. That*s a craz? approach to take. And the

ontv concelvable debate where thîs could occur would be in

the sublect of banking whece wefre so interested in

protecting a few institutions that we don*t... we forget

tbe interest of the consumer ln tbis state. Nowv what io

the wortd is it that tbe banking institutions in this state

are so afraid of from competition? ?by won*t tbey roll up

their sleeves and go to work and compete? Whv... I think

therees onlv ooe reason. That is they donet care about

Iltinois. Thev*re ioterested in developing markets out of

Ilkinois, be in the sunbeltv be it in Indiana or be it

in tatin America. tetes at least create a favorable and a

welcome environment for these financial înstitutions whîch

do care about Itlinois, and which want to develop tllinois

and which want to loan monev to Illinois consumers. Tbates

tbe approach we ought to be taking in this debate. And for

that reason. I would rise in opposition to Amendment #4.

lt's anti-consuaer. and it's anti-rllinoisoR

Speaker Breslinl eeTbe Gentteman from Cookv Representative

Capparelli.O

Capparelliz RI rîse in opposition to this Amendaent. As I look

at it4 it is seriouslv flawed that ît would prohiblt a bank

holding compan? from owning an FDIC bank and would requîre

the Commissioner to commence ' dîvestiture proceedings

against everv bank in the State of Illinois. It*s a very

bad Amendment. I would urge vou to vote against it./

Speaker Breslinl Oftepresentatlve Mautinov to closeeo
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Nautinoz eThank ?ou ver# nuch, Badam Speaker. I find it verv

interesting that my colleague on the other side of the

alsle doesn*t want to provide the deflnition or a bank in

the State of Illinois that is currentty the definition as

defined in tbe Federat Deposlt Iosuraoce Actm that ef an#

lnstitution that is eligible to make application to become

an insured bank pursuant to that Federal Act. I find that

verv difficutt to understand. I think that 1rv in factv

#ou*re going to pe in the banking businessv vou should be a

bank and you sheuld also operate under the Game rules and

reiulations as other financial institutions under tbe

Federal Deposit Insurance Actv and I ask for support of

Amendment r#me

Speaker Breslinz *The questioo is# *shall the House adopt

Ameodment #:?* All those in favor vote *aye*, all those

opposed vote *no/. Voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wish? The flerk will take the record. On this question

there are GT votlng 'ayeev 61 voting *no*v and 2 votinq

'present'. And the Amendment fails. Are there an#

further Amendments?e

Cterk teonez eFloor Amendnent 1#5, Mcmaster.e

Speaker Bresllnr RRepresentative Mc/laster-e

McMasterz /1 withdraw Amendment 1)5.*

Speaker Breslinz OWithdraw Amendment #5. ;re there anv further

Amendments?e

Cterk Leonez GFloor Amendment 36# Mautino.o

Speaker Breslinz ARepresentative Mautino.o

Mautlno: eThank you verk muchv Madam Speaker. Basically

âmendment #6 to 525 provides that anv bank holding company

with a capital-to-asset ratio of less tban seven percent

ma@ not acquire any fllinois bank or anv bank holding

compan: acquire any Illinois bank if the acquisition would

cause the bank holding capital-to-asset ratio to fatt below
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that seven percenteo

Speaker Bcestinz eHave Mou finished, Representative Kautino?e

Mautino: elt... This also includesv as wellp once againm the

defînition of an însured bank as the... as defined by the

Federat oeposit Insurance Act and addressinq the

activities. This Amendment also provides that certain

minimum qualifications must be maintained to ensure the

continued safet? and the soundness of banking in the itate

of Illinois befere the bank acquisitions are permitted.

What we have is a situation where those of us that

represent the areas where small rural banks are establlshed

are înterested ln provîding that safety ractor as it

pertains to the financial responsibilities of a banking

system; tberefore. the necessitY of the capital-to-asset

ratiov whicb is the ratio measured pursuant to the Federal

Reserve Board regulations, and I think it#s ver: fair and

responsible.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoplion of

Amendment #& to House di11... Senate Bill 525. And on that

question, the Gentleman rrom Dewittm Representative

Vinson.e

Minsonl ''Nadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Assemblyv

this is the same issue that we defeated two Amendments ago.

Again wefre faced with the issue of wbether we*re going to

so protect a particular industry that is... is denied

any effective competltion. It*s a question oF whether we

want mone? in Illinois. Beyond that, it*s a questioo of

whetber wegre going to continue debating the same dilator:

Amendyent time after time. We ought to encourage

competition. kle ought to encourage învestmeot in fltînois.

And we ought to create a plaving field that encourages

that. To vote for this Amendment is to vote against growth

in Illinoisv and to vote for investment in Latin America.
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I would urge a *no' vote on the Amendment.O

Speaker 3reslin: OThe Gentleman from Cookv Representatige

fapparelli.W

Eapparelliz lYes. Thank youv Madam Speaker. The Gentleman was

tatkinp... Mautîno was talking about two Amendments. He

was talking about 6 and 9. #... I mean 6 îs the salne as

&mendment *4 and I don*t know where he got g9 ln therev but

be was talking about 9 also. I would ask vou to vote *no*

on this Ameodment.u

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Mautino, to clesa-e

Mautinoz OExcuse me* we have some new Amendments that I*ve got to

get squared away. According to the record for

clarification, are ue speaking of Amendment %6 that T have

in my hand that appears on the board. which is

LRB8#0229GJS? Is tbat the one?e

Speaker Breslînz *Mr. Clerkv is that correct7l

Clerk Leonez RLRB number is 8*0229*JSJtlAF130.'ê

Mautino: OThat is once again tNe definition of insured bank by

the Federal Deposit... Take it out. Take... That one has

to be a take-out since it *as under 4 as well.e

Speaker Breslinz l%ithdraw Amendnênt &6. âre there an# further

Amendments7''

Clerk Leonel d'Amendment 81# Ryder - Mulcahey.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Rvder.e

Ryderz wThank you. Madam Speaker. Amendment 7 places limitations

on the acquisition or tbe size of banks. tt would limit an

Tllinois bank holding company which has an excess of 20

percent of tbe deposits held bY al1 Illinois banks would be

prohibited from further intrastate acquisition, and no bank

holding company based in another state can obtain control

of more than five percent of the deposlts of an Illinois

bank bv acquisition. If an Itlinois bank has more than 20

percentv thev#re allowed one bank... created one bank eacb
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year. The purpose of this is to legislate against the

concentratîon and the acquisition of assets within the

State of Illinois. It#s simptv putting a reasonable

limitation on the acquisition, the merger pania that we*re

observing so tbat @ne or two bank holding cmnpanies do not

come into the State of Itlinois or grow in the SLate of

Ellinoîs and dominate it. He ak1 lived throuqh the

Continental aank problems. Me*ve a11 lived through the

problems or banks with targe amounts of foreign debtv large

amounts of other probleps. He don*t need, if we have

indeed decided to do the banking changes that appears

that we are going to* we don*t need to then lnvite these

kinds of calamities to come in. t would urqe an *aye/ vote

on this Ameodment-n

speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from cookp Representative DeLeo.u

oeteo: WThank youv Madam Speaker. To the Amendment. This

Amendment would clearlp defeat the reciprocitv provisions

of Senate 8111 525 sînce out-of-state banks would be

sublect to far more strinqent conditioos than Illinois

banks. It would be flve percent versus 20 percent. This

âmendment would instantly prohibit the larger fllinois

banks holding companies from maklng an# rurther

acquisitions in Iltinois. I will ask for a *no* vote.l

Speaker Breslînz WThe Gentleman from McHenry. Representative

Klemm-e

Klemmz ':Mill the Sponsor yiekd for a question?o

Speaker Breslinl *He wi11.R

Klemmz eRepresentative Ryder..eo

Speaker Breslînz ORepresentatige Mautino. Excuse me.

Represeotative Rvder will vield to a question. Excuse me.o

Klemmz ê'Representative Ryderv Just a point of clarification. Are

we saving that if we were to adopt your Amendmentv that we

would have six banks could... holding banks could possibl?
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be a11 we would have in Illinois because they woutd then be

undec 20 percent of the total deposits of Illinoîs

depositors?n

Rvderz el'm havinq trouble hearing you. But if your question was

that we have six banks. each of which have less than the 20

percentv that would meet the sense of the Amendment. The

Amendment purpose quite obviously is te keep from having a

single bank over 20. It does not limit the number of banks

under 20 except, of course, b: statistîcs which indicates

that vou could have six less than 20 and that weuld be at1

that there is.n

Klemml 'ëAtright. So, in the effort of the protection of the

consumer itês approprkate according to this âmendment to go

down to six banks... or the bolding companies in Itlinois

and that*s wbo we would deal witb. Just those six if

thek... if we look at the most extrene situatîon.e

Rpderz *1 would submit that that woutd be a verv extreme

situation, but it is possible under that Amendment. That

you could bave a consolidation into sixv but no more than

six-o

Klemmz ''ls this an attempt ror the protection and competition for

the consumer, or ls this to lîmit it to just a bandful of

chosen banks with high assets?o

R#derl llt*s certainl: not my intent witb tbis Amendmentv nor is

it mv understanding that 1he Amendment would call for that

kind of concentration. Ne belîeve that it îs helpful for

consumers to have smaller banks wbich are responsive to the

needs of the communities. ke furtber believe tbat the

concentration. whether it be in excess of 20 percent or

five percentv depending on which requlation vou look at@

but that concentration then buitds up a giant in the

industrv. ând since we*ve been through that problem with

Continental, we have that other... we have that concern./
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Klemm: ''For protecting the consumer wh#... wouldn*t we be better

off in having a few more banks than Just six perhaps to

meet your goal? 1 mean, I was Just curious. Tbat*s m:

last question.e

Rvder: OYesm I think that tNe spirit or the Amendment is to limit

it. And if at some point later on that someone wished to

make that t0 percent ratber than eo percentm I would look

upon that as a friendlv additionee

Kkemmz OThank you.e

Speaker Breslînz lThe Gentteman from Cookv Representative

Capparellioo

capparellil RThank youv Madam Speaker. l agree wîth

Representative DeLeo that We must defeat this Amandment.

It would ruin the reciprocity provision in Senate Bill 525.

and ask for a eno* vote-e

Speaker Breslinl l'fhe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Terzichee

Terzichz :'I move the previous question.O

Speaker Breslinz OThat#s not necessare. Representative Ryderv te

close.e

Ryderz azThank #ouv Madam Speaker. I would ask for support for

tbis Apendment. It is a compon sense Amendment. It would

prohibit the concentration of power în large amountsv a

concentration that past experience has indîcated ma? not be

heatthv for the environment. tbe banking environment of the

State of 'Illinoîs and the consumers. I would ask for an

affirmative votee-

Speaker Breslin: ''The question isv *ShalI the House adopt

Amendment #T to Senate 3i1t 5257: Al1 those in favor vote

*ayet, a1l those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Bave

a1t voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this questionv there are G0

voting 'aye', 67 voting 'na*, and 2 votîng *presentf. And
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the Amendment fails. Are there anv further Amendslentszo

Clerk Leonez OFloor Ameadment ï)B4 Ryder.e

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Ryder. Representative Ryderel

R?derl *1 would ask to withdraw t/8. It*s no longer in order./

Speaker Breslinr wWithdraw Amendment #8. Are there an? rurther

Amendments7e

Clerk teonel eFloor Amendment f;9+ Ryder-n

Speaker Breslinl oRepresentative Ryder, on Amendment 19.*

Clerk teonez *9, Nautino - Ryderee

Speaker Breslînz OExcuse me. Representative Mautino.l

Mautinoz OThank vouv Nadam Speaker. Amendment T#9 is the asset

ratio that 1 presented erroneouslv în fl6. Thîs Apendment

provides that a certain minimum qualîfications must be

maîntained to assure the continued safetv and soundaess of

banking in the State of Illinois before banking

acquisitions are permitted. It also provides that any bank

holding compan? with a capital-to-asset ratîo of less than

seven percent mav not acquire any lllinois bank, nor any

bank holding company acquice ank Illinois bank the

acquisitien would cause the bank holding company*s

capitat-to-asset ratio to fall below seven percent. Thîs

ratio would be measured pursuant to the Federal Reserve

Board regulations and have the protective measures for

sound banking sgstems in Illinois. And move F@r its

adoptioo.e

Speaker Brestinz eThe Gentleman moves for the adoptlon of

Amendment *9 to Senate Bill 525. ;nd on that questionm the

Gentleman from Dekalbm Representative Countrvaanee

Countrymanz eTbank youm Madam Speaker. I rise in support of this

Amendment. l urge its adoption. Khen I first came into

tbe General Assembly. we dealt with the Eontinental

Illinois National Bank problem. f tbink this is a sort of

Amendment tbat will prevent that probtem from occurring.
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If, in factv bank hotding companies start out on

acquisition programsv this Amendment Will ensure and wilt

ensure to at1 banks in Illinois and a11 depositors andv

therefore, all consumers safety in banks. This is a qood.

solid fiscal principle ror the State of Itlinois to follow.

And I would urge the Members to vote *ayee in favor of

this Amendment. Thank you.o

Speaker Breslinz e'The Gentleman frem Eookp Representative Deteo.e

Deteoz ''Thank kouv nadam Speaker. Amendment #@ prohîbits anv

bank holding company wit: Iess than seven percent capital

ratio from buving anv bank in Illinois and also prohlbits

any bank holding conpanv with greater than seven percent

capitat asset from buyîng anv bank in Illinois if a

purchase will result in a reduction below seven perceot.

This is an imeosition that would require... maF present the

best bank holding coapanies from rescuing failing banks.

Tbere4s no reason wh? these banks sheuld be prevented from

being participants in regional interstate acquisitions

which may strengthen theta. I urge a *noë vote on Amendment

#9. Thank vauwo

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Capparelli.n

Capparellil O/ladam Speaker. Representative Nautînov this was the

Amendment @ou were explaining as $6 beFore. And so

we:re... oppose thisv of coursev tike we dîd *6.*

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Mautino, to close.W

Mautinoz ##I think everyone understands the soundness of this

Amendment J9. I thiak it is probabl: the mest ioportant

of âmendments 9 through t3v and I ask for vour adoption for

tNe protection ef the citizens of this state in adoptiog

âmendment #9.*

Speaker Breslinl WThe question isT eshall the House adopt

Amendment #9 to Senate 3il1 5257* At1 those in favor vote
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*ave*v al1 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted uho uish? Have at1

voted wbo wish? The Elerk will take tbe record. On this

questionv there are 53 voting *ayee, 57 voting enoT. and 1

voting 'present*. And Representative Mautino asks for a

Poll of the Absentees.'?

Clerk Leoner *Po11 of the Absentees. Cullerton. Deteo. Farley.

Mcpike. Shaw. klbite. Aod Molf-e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative qautino asks for a verifîcation

of the negative votes. Representative Deteov for what

reason do Fou rise'l

Deteol OMadam Speaker, I#d Iike to be recorded as 'no*.e

Speaker Breslinl ORecord Representative Deteo as voting 'noe.

Representative Cullertonv ror what reason do you rise?n

Cullertonz el*d tike to vote *ave*-e

Speaker Breslin: ORecord Cullerton as *aye*. Representatîve

Churchill.e

Churchillz Oldadam Speaker. should a verification of the negative

votes produce a victork for tbe positîve votesv then I

would ask for a verificatioa of the affirmative.o

Speaker Breslinr ever: good. Proceed with the Poll of the

Negativev Mr. Clerke*

Clerk Leonez *Poll of the Negative. Alexander. Barger. Barnes.

Berrîos. Braun. Brookins. Bullock. Capparelli.

Cburcbill. Eowlishaw. Curran. Currie. Dalev. Daniels.

Davis. Deteo. Didrickson. Flinn. Virginla Frederick.

Dwight Friedrich. Correction. Giglio. Giorgi. Hallock.

Hastert. Henset. Hoffman. Keane. Kirkland. Krska.

Kubik. Kulas. Laurino. teverenz. Matilevich. Ravs.

McAuliffe. McGann. McNamara. Nash. Offonnell.

Panavotovich. Parke. Bernard Pedersen. kiltialn Peterson.

Piel. Preston. Pullen. Rîce. Ronan. Soliz. Steczo.

Stepbens. Stern. Terzich. Turner. Hashington.
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Hilliamson. Holcik. ând lwick.n

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Zwick, for what reason do #ou

rise?ê'

Zwickz eNould you change my vote to #ayee, pleaseoe

Speaker Breslinz *fhange Representative Zwick to *ave*.

Representative Brookinsf for what reason do #ou rise?

Representative Brookins changes his vote from 'noe to

*a?e*. Representative Leverenz changes his vote from *no*

to 'ave'. There arep therefore, 57 voting eave'v 55 votîng

eno', and l voting epresent*. ând Representative dutcahe:

b f usl: does not need to verif? the negatîve, buto v o

Representative Churchill wishes to verifv the positive.

Representative Keane. for what reason do you rise?

Representatlve Keane goes from fnof to *ave*.

Reeresentative Braun goes from enoe to *aye*.

Representative McNamara and Representative Alexander go

from 'no* to eave*. Representative Rice changes his vote

from 'noe to *ave*. There are: thereforev 62 voting *ayeem

50 voting enofm and 1 voting 'presente. Representative

Cburchllt, do you pursue your request for a verification of

the positive?e

Churchitl: OYesm please.e

Speaker Brestinz *He does. Potl the affirmativev Mr. Clerk.e

Clerk Leone: *PoI1 of the âffirmative. Alexander. Bowman.

Braun. Breslin. Brookins. Brunsvold. Ehristensen.

Countr?man. Cullerton. Delaegher. Deuchler. Dunn.

Ewing. Flowers. Dwight Friedrîch. Goforth. Greinan.

Hanniq. Harris. Hartke. Hawkinson. Hicks. Homer.

Huff. Johnson. Keane. Klemm. Koehler. LeFtore.

Leverenz. Levin. Mautino. Nccracken. Mcr4aster.

YcNamara. Mulcahev. Oblinger. Olson. Pangle. Parcelts.

Phelps. Rea. Regan. Rice. Rîchmond. Ropp. Ryder.

Saltsman. Satterthwaite. Slater. Stange. Zutker. Tate.
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Tuerk. Van Duyne. Vinson. Haite. Weaver. Moedyard.

ânthon? Young. Wvvetter Younge. And Zwickoo

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Churchill. Representative Levin

asks leave to be verified. Does he have leavez He does.

Do you have anv questions o'f the Affirmatïve Ro11?e'

Churchillz GRepresentative Greimanze

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Greiman. Representative

Greiman. Is the Gentleman in the cbamberzo

Churcbill: eDid he postpone his voteRe

Speaker Breslinz *He is not in tbe chaaber. Remove hiu. Any

further questions?H

Churchillz eRepresentative Flqwersel

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentatile Flowers. Representative

Ftowers. Is the Lady in tbe chamber? Remove her.e

Ehurchillz oRepresentative Delaegheroe

Speaker Brestinz eExcuse me.o

Cburchill: ORepresentative Dedaegher-o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Delaegher. rhe Gentleman is in

the chamber tistening to the ballqameoo

Churchîllz ORepresentative Christensenwe

Speaker Breslînz eRepresentative Christensen. Representative

Cbristensen. Tbe Gentleman îs not in tKe cbamber. Remove

him. Representative Greiman Nas returned to the chamber.

Add him to the Roll Ca11.:.

Churchiltz lRepresentative Bowmano''

Speaker Brestin: eokav. Add Representative Greiman as votlng

.aye*. Representative Churchillv proceed-o

Cburchillz MRepresentative Bowman.o

Speaker Brestinl RRepresentatige Bowman. Representative Bowman.

Is the Gentkeman in the chamber? He is not. Remove himoe

Churchilll *Representative Rea.o

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Rea is in the chamber.'ê

Churcbillz *Representative Anthony Young.o
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Speaker Breslinl e'Representative Anthony Young. Is tbe Gentleman

in tNe chamber? Anthon: Young. He is not. Remove him.l

Churchilll ORepresentative Homerol

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Homer. Representative Homer.

Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove hlm.

Excuse meT Kr. Clerkv can #ou tell me how Representative

Bowman and how Representative Flowers were recorded since

neither of tbem have their lights on en my board. and we

removed them as..-e

Cterk Leonez eRepcesentatlve Dowman is not recorded as voting-e

Zpeaker Breslinr Rokav. The other one was Representative

Flowers. The: were both removed and m? board has them not

recorded as voting.n

Clerk Leonez ORepresentative Flowers is not recorded as votinq

either-o

Speaker Breslinz Ookav. However. thev were racorded at the tiœe

that the: were removed. ts that correct?e

Clerk Leoner f'That is correctee

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Anthony Younq has returned to

the chamber. Add Nim to tbe Roll Catl. Representative...

Add him as voting *aye* to the Roll Call. Representative

Parcellse/

Parcellsz lMadam Speakerm would ?ou please change my vote from

'a#e' t? 'no'7''

Speaker Brestinz RRepresentative Parcells changes her vote from

'aye* to *no*. Representative Harrls-H

Harrisl OMadam Speakerv tbank ?ou. Nould Mou please change my

*yes: vote to a *no* vote?''

Speaker Breslinz NRepresentative Harris changes his eaye* vote to

'no*. Proceedv Representatlve fhurchill-e

Churchitt: lRepresentative Huffoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Huff. Representative Hurr. ls

tbe Gentleman in the chamber? He is not. Remove hîm.e
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Churchill: ''Representative Whitea/

Speaker Breslinl WRepresentative Jesse Hhîte. fs the Gentteman

in the cbamber? Representative Nhïte. He*s not recorded

as votlngl''

Ehurchitlz ORepresentative Johnson.e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Johnson. Representative

Johnson. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Remove him.e

Churcbillz NRepresentative Stange.'ê

Speaker Breslinr RRepresentative Stange. Representative Jim

Stange. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He is not.

Remove himee

Churchilt: lRepresentative Sutker.?

Speaker Breslinz nRepresentative Sutker is in the chamber.e

Churchitlz 'êRepresentative Steczo.*:

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Gteczo is in his chair-e

Churchillz eRepresentative Van Duyne-':

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleaan is in his chair or near it.

Representative Bowman has returned to the chamber. Add him

as voting 'aye: to the Roll Call. Representative Johnson

has returned to the chamber. âdd him as voting *ayee to

the Roll Call-t:

Churchill: eRepresentative Slater.o

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Slater is in the chamber.O

Ehurchitlz RRepresentative Brunsvotd-''

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Brunsvold îs in the chamberoe

Churchitlz ORepresentatîve Tuerk.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Tuerk is in the chamber.*e

Churchilt: lRepresentative Haito''

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Wait. Representative Wait is in

t6e chamber.n

Churchittz ''Representative Eullerton.o

Speaker Brestinz RRepresentative Cullerton. Representative John

Cullerton. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? He is not.
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Remove himoo

Churchiltl lRepresentative Roppl*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ropp. The Gentleman is in the

cbamber-e

Churchillz ORepresentative Zwick-e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Zwick. Representative lwick is

in the chamber. D@ you have any further questions, SirzO

Churcbillz ONOT f do n@t believe I have anybodv else that l can

question.p

Speaker Breslinz n0n this question, there are 54 votinq Tave*, 52

voting @no'. and 1 voting *present*. And the Amendment is

adopted. Are there any further Amendaents?e

Clerk Leonez e'Floor Amendment gt04 Rautino.R

Speaker Breslînl eRepresentative Mautino-e

Mautinez eGince #% has been adoptedv I wilt table Amendment

#l0...'ê

Speaker Breslinz Oeithdraw Amendment #tO. Are there any...*

Mautinol #'l1m t2@ and :3.*

Speaker Breslinz OWltbdraw Amendments #10* tI4 t2, and t3. Are

tbere anv further Amendments?/

Clerk teonez ''Floor Amendment #tév Woodyard-o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Wood#ard. Proceed.e

Moodyardt OThank youv Hadam Speaker. Amendment #t& is an

âmendment thates certainly a11 of us in this chamber can

and should support. Ites a verv slmple, straightrorward

issue. It would simplv limit the acquisîtion if interstate

banking is to be adopted to an acquîsition ef three banks

in anv one given year. Our intent with this Amendment is

to at least bold down the acquisitîons until we hage a

longer period of time to see how these acquisitions are

going to interreact. In otber wordsm certaîolv I think all

6f us in this chamber do not want to be a part of creating

monopolistic banking areas. And wîtbout this Amendment.
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tbat certainlv is a ver: distinct possibilit#. So@ 1 do

encourage your support ror this Amendoent. Againv in verv

simple words, if we are to be gobbled upT our smatl rural

benks are to be gebbled upm at least let*s take some

smaller bites. Now, tbat*s exactly what the imendment

doesv and I encourage eour supportwo

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman bas moved for the adoptîon of

Amendment #t# to House Bilt 525. And on tiAat questionf tbe

Gentlepan from Cook, Representative Deteooo

Oeteoz /Thank Fouv Madam Speaker. I rise in opposition to

Amendment 21*. Amendment #l# prohibits a bank holding

companv from acquiring more than three banks per year and

prohibits a bank holding company from aerqinq or

consolidating with another bank holding company whîch

alreadv owns three banks. Any Illinois bank holding

cempanv woutd be parmitted to purchase up to six rllinois

banks. or merge with a bank holding company havïng

ownersbip up to six Illinois banks tbat has not used its

quota for tbree... it*s not used its quota of three for the

proceediog two Fears. urge a enoe vote on Amendment

#t#.*

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman from Lakep Representative

Churchill.e

Churchitlz OThank youv Madam Speaker. I rise in opposition to

Amendment #1#. thiok tbat tbis Amendmeot is

antl-competitive. that it stops the free market from

determining what banks are to be purcbased and what banks

are not to be purchased. f think it goes to the beart of

what weere trying to do in this Bill and that is create a

reciprocal arrangement with other states. rf we timit what

banks can be purchased and the number of banks that can be

purchased. we destrov tbe reciprocitv. which means that

other states would either have to be tNe same as us or else
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if they were different that perhaps the: could not purchase

banks here and we could not purchase banks in those states.

I tbink lt goes to the heart of tNe matter. I think ites

very crucial. and I think wa should oppose iteo

Speaker Brestinz oRepresentative goodeardv to close-e

Moodyard: ''Thank Mou, Madap Speaker. Weklv this Amendment

certainly dees not ruin the reciprocit?. It simplv Iimits

for a perîod of tiue tbat acquisition to at least three per

year. And here again let*s use some very simple

phraseologvv it will at least keep the foxes out the

cbicken house a Iittle longer. I urge Four supporteo

Speaker Breslinl ''The question is@ *Sha1I the House adopt

Amendment #L# to Senate Bill 5257* â1l those in favor vote

eaye*. a1l those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? The Elerk

will take the record. On this questionv there are G#

voting *aye*v 80 voting *no*m and 2 voting epresent*. And

the âmendment fails. Are there any further Amendments?H

Clerk teone: OAmendmeot #154 Woodyard.e?

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Moodyard. Witbdraw Amendment

#t5. Are there an: further Aaendments?e

Clerk Leonez oAmendment 5164 Woodyard-e

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Wood?ard withdraws Amendment #I6

atso. âre there anF further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonet Oâmendment #174 Woodyard.o

Speaker Breslinz GRepresentative Woodyard withdraws Amendment

/4:7. Are there an? further Amendments?e

Clerk Leone: RFloor âmendment f)t8v Woodyardoe

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative koodyard withdraws Amendment

918. Are there an: further Amendments? rather. That

was Amendment #tT. Are there anv further âmendments? It

was 18? Excuse me. Yhe board was wrong then-e

Clerk Leone: eFloor Amendment #L9@ Qoodvard.''
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Moodyardl ORepresentative Boodvard, on Amendment #19. Hithdraw

lber zmendments? He wantsAmendment #t9. Are there any fur
to proceed wit: Anendment #192 Could... Representative

woodyard.e

Woodvardl eThank Mou, Madam Speaker. do wish to withdraw

tbrough âmendment #2t. Sov maybe we can speed tbis up Just

a lîttle.u

Speaker Breslinz ''Good. Hithdraw âmendments fJt94 204 and etT Nr.

Elerk. Are there anv further Amendmentsz';

Clerk Leone: eFloor Amendment 1122* Mautino.o

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Mautinooe

Mautiooz OThank #ou verg mucb, Madam speaker. Amendment ç22 te

Senate Bitl 525 provides that a bank holding companv which

has more than 50 percent of its deposits in foreign offices

accordinq to the immediately preceding year end statement

of condition cannot acquire an# lllinois banks. The

rational for the Amendment *as based upon the information

provided bv two RIT professors estimating at 70 percent of

the private sector Jobs existing in 1970 were gone by :980

largely because many banks turned down meritorious domestic

powers with the simple unanswerable question, wh@ should I

lend monev to Fou as a businessperson when I can make much

more money lending those financiat resources to i:lexico or

to other foreiqn nations? For that rational and because of

that rational, we have provided this Amendment ror the 50

percent provisîon. And I move for its adoptionoe

Speaker Brestinl OThe Gentlenan from Eookv Represeatative

Terzich.o

Terzichz e'Yesm Fladam Speakerv l oppose this Amendment. This

Amendment would prevent severak lltinois bank holding

companies from making an# further intrastate bank

acquisitions, and would raise serious reciprocitv obstacles

for those banks if thev tried to take regional interstate
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bank acquisitions. This is a terrible âmendment. I would

vote .no*oe

Speaker Breslinz pThe Gentleman from Lake, Represeatative

Ehurchill-e

Churchill: OThank youm Nadam Speaker. I atso rise în oppesition

to this Amendment. Tbe Amendnent doesn*t even reallv

define wbat a foreign office is. Technîcally, that could

mean Indiana or one of the states ihat are around us that

weere trying to enter into a reciprocal agreement with.

Therees some indlcation that tbis Bilt may even prohibit

some of our banks wltbin the State of Illinois from

furchasinq other banksv some of our larger banks. And

certainlkv thates one of tbe reasons we want to put this

Bill into effect is to trv and give our own banks a chance

to become stronger financial centers and: thereforev

would ask for *noe votes on this Amendment-O

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentlenan from DeKalbm Representative

Eountrvmaneo

Countrymanz oThank you, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

tbe House. I stand in support of this Amendment. It*s a

good Amendment. For those of Fou who represent

agricultural communitles as Iv youell find that many of the

agriculturat economies are having prablems findinq dollar

resources. particulartv in this tough economy. in which to

finance tbeir operatîons. This Amendment would serve to

keep at Ieast a portion ef the depositors* clonev în the

same state. It/s geod for economic developoent. ït*s good

for Jobs. tt*s qood for us back in our districts. Ites

good for the constituencies and most of allv it*s good for

the business a6d consumers of lllinois. And I urge you to

vote an eaye* on this Amendment. Thank voue-

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentteman from Reoriam Representative

Saltsman.O
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Sattsmanz OThank ?ou, Madam speaker. I rise to request a *vese

vote on this important Amendment. This Amendment wilt

prohibit bank acquisitions in cases wbere large banks

seekinp to acquire our banks in Illinois have more than 50

percent of the deposits in foreign offices. know that

manv of these larpe banks with malor foreign investments as

loans clalm that they raise their funds to make foreign

loans from foreiqn investment sources. The sad factv

however, is tbat wben hundreds of mîllions of bad foreign

loans have come due, it is the American banks in Illinois

and elsewhere 'that bave been Ieft holding tbe bag. These

banks have been focced to wcite off these bad foreign loans

and to create reserves to neet losses. We need look no

fartber than the problegl at Continental fllînois and First

chicago to reakîze tbat this is a gery real issue. We

should not be authorizing any fora of untested or unproven

bank merger chaogesv but if such does passv we certainly

ought not to allow those who have atready placed the safet:

and soundness of banking at the mercy of foreign

investments to Nave a foothotd in Illinois. Tbis Amendment

should be supported by the Members of this House. I

strongl: support... urqe vour'e#eae vote.o

speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Rautino is recognized to close-O

Mautinoz ''This Amendment, I believem exemplbfies the concerns of

many of the individuats who came before the Commîtteesp

speclfically Financial Institutîon Committeee with tbe fear

that the foreign cartels. whether that be oil or whatever.

would then be in a posture to accomplish, I quessm the

mergerîng consokidation or the acquiring of local

facilities. I don't know wh# this would upset anyone to

provide that 50 percent - 50 percent be the bench mark as

it pertains to deposits in foreign offices. That*s what

Representative Countrvman alluded to4 and he was exactlv
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correct. If, in fact. the financiat institutions are
:providing loansv they should be providîng them ln the area

ln which those deposits occur; therefore. the reason for

the 50 percent provisionv and this ls another excellent

âmendment. I move for its adoptioneo

Speaker Breslinl oTbe question isv *Sha11 the House adopt

Amendment #22 to Senate 3i11 5252* Al1 those in favor vote

eave*v a1l those opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

will take the record. On this questionv there are *7

voting *ave*v 58 voting 'nof. and voting *present*. And

the Amendment fails. Are there any further Amendments?e

Eterk O'Brien: eFloor âmendment 123. offered by Representative

Mautino.-

Mautinot eRepresentatîve Mautino.e

Mautinoz Otadies and Gentlemen. Amendments 23# 2&v and 25v 26 as

well address the same provisions of the 50 percent deposits

which feel are... is an important Amendment; butm since

we did not adopt it with the originak #22v I would then

request tNat Amendments 23 through 3Ov addressing that same

questionm be Witbdrawn.e

Speaker Brestinl OThe Gentteman withdraws Amendments /23T Z*. 254

264 2T4 284 29@ and 30. âre tbere an7 further Amendments?o

Clerk O.Brien: Oâmendment a3t, offered by Representative

Mautlnoee

Speaker Brestinz HRepresentative Mautino./

Mautino: OThat was a technical cleanup laoguage âmendment. I

wi11 withdraw 3t.*

Speaker Brestinl l/itbdraw Amendment #31. Are there any further

Amendments?e

Mautinoz OAs well as 32 which is technical cleanup as welt.e

Speaker Breslinz WWithdraw Amendment #32. Are there an# further

AmendmentsTo
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Clerk O*Brien: OFloor Amendment 6133, offered b? Representative

Danielsoe

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Daniels. Representative

Daniels. Representative Vinson. Proceed.o

Vinsonz OTbank vou. Madam Speaker, Ladies.../

Speaker Bresliol e6xcuse me. Representative Cutlertonv for what

reason do vou rise?o

Cullertonl olnquirk of the Chair. Hho was the Sponsor of the

Amendmentzw

Speaker Breslînl ''Representative Daniels - hyphenated - Vinson.e

Cullertonz OAlright. Thank you.e

Speaker Bresllnl eRepresentative Vinson, praceed.W

Vinsonl lThank You, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. This Amendment does basicallg three things.

lmptements a five Fear trigger ror nationat interstate

banking withln a state which has a reciprocîty provision in

its taw. It authorizes and regulates consumer banks in

Illinois. Consumer banks are thinqs we*ve discussed

previouslk todav under the name of nonbank banks. However.

this does not Just autborize them to operate in Illinois.

lt places thep on a level playing field se that the: have

no inberent advantage over a bank which seeks to operate in

Illinois. lt requires for the protection oF their

customers that the consumer bank be insured by a federal

institution. It requires that the consumer bank have in

reserves at least as much ror reserves as banks do. And ît

ensures through anti-discrimination language that no

consumer bank owned by an entity doing business in some

otNer field can discriminate against bis competitors in

that other field. Finally. what this BîlI does is to

permit an exception to the five year triqger ln t&e event

and onl# in the event that theo.-e

Speaker Breslinl RThe House wlll come to order. Gentlemen,
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please. Representative Vinsonm would #ou plnd being

interrupted for a moment?''

Vinsonz NNot at a11.e*

Speaker Breslin: WRepresentative Cullerton, eor what reason do

#ou rlse?-

Eullerton: ''I apologize on behalf of mv colleagues to

Representatlve Vinson. Jack Clark Just :it a three run

homer in tbe bottom of ninth w'ith two outs. The score is 7

to 54 Cardînals.e

Speaker Brestinl Rproceedm Representative Vinson-H

Vinsonl e'Thank Fou, Madam Speaker. In short and in summarv, this

is the pro-cardinal Amendment to the banking Bill, and I

would move foc its adoption-n

Speaker Breslinz RAre there an@ further Amendments? Excuse me.

ls there an# further discussion on this Amendment? Yesp

the Gentleman from Cookm Representative DeLeooe

Deteoz Orhank you. Madam Speaker. rise in opposition ot

Amendment 133. Amendment /33 is the same as Anendpent 12

whicb we defeated earlier. I ask for a 'noe vote.e

speaker Breslinz eThe Lad? from Kaoev Representative Zwickle

'wick: eeThank vouv Madam Speaker. Members or the Housep this is

more or less the concept that I have often referred to when

we talk about what the concept of this Bill is suppose to

embody. He*re often told b: the Sponsors and those wbo are

pro Senate Bi11 525 that what thîs is qoing to do is bring

us out of the dark ages. and bring Illinois into a more

forward posltion and be a finaocial center of the United

States. Nellp what's necessary in order for that to happen

is to go witb a11 'three measures. Heere doing thls in a

verv piecemeal basis. In fact, you wîll see when #eu get

vour report from tbe Governor*s Task Force on Financial

Services that what we tried to do was establlsh a kind of a

time frame. a transitlon period so that ever?one would know
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wbat was happening in the future. would be able to maKe

adlustments for that and would move forward out of the dark

ages with a time table in front of them. Regional bankinqv

the midwest regional compact, is only one element or this

transition period. It is a beginning, but it goes nowhere

near far enough. You*re seeing movemant al1 oger, and many

peoole who are coming to realize this. l aight read to you

frop today*s EtnLla-dauEaal-âlac. Their editorîal says,

4lnterstate banks and consumer banks it seems to us are

logical extensions of the healthg trend taward competition

among savings and lendinq institutions. As long as the

safetv of banks woutd be assured, whicb it would be under

these measuresv competition would certaîntv produce

benefits ror the consuner. The lowest possible Iending

rates of interest and tNe hîghest possible interest paid on

deposits.? Now. isn*t tbat part of what we*re suppose to

be tatking about here today? Regional banking in and of

itself is a protectionist measure for the Illinois banks.

lt allows tbem to expand to the five states around us.

which are a1l states that have smaller banks, and allows

then to expand to a peint where hopefull: in two vears thev

will be able to compete with those tbat migbt come in with

a national interstate trigger. Now, 1 might explaîn to you

what might happen under a national interstate trîgger. For

examplev in tbe states that have passed itv Delawarev the

State or Delaware. their capital doubled in one vear with

national interstate banking. Kaine. experienced a

7004000.000 dollar increase in loans because or national

interstate banking. And this storv îs being repeated

nationwide. Look at some of the maps and some of the

infermation that you are qetting from some of those bigger

banks outside of this state who are anxious to come in.

Now. I sat at home a1l summer, and I listened to our
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Governor go out and couct the Saturo Plant and ofrer

millions of dotlars in incentives. I beard him win the

Mitsubishi Plant. Located here in rllinois. It's going to

cost us over a t00#0O0,00O dollars from what I've seen of

tbe incentives that we have offered in order to bring jobs

and building and economic develepaent to the Gtate of

Illinois. Mell: here we have large banks, Citicorp, a

large corporation, national corporation. international

corporation - Citicorp. Citv Bank, Chemical Bank. some

otber banks a1l over the nation who donet want anv

incentives. They.re not Artington Park saving to usT

eReduce the paramutual tax or we wonet even rebuitdv' which

is literally qiving awav millions of dollars out of our

State Treasury. The? donet want an# of those incentives.

Thav want to come here. They want to build buildings.

Tbev want to emplov people. They want to lring capital in.

A regional compact doesnet bring capîtal in. Chances are

it*s going to take some capital out to those other states

where our banks are going to be buyiog banks. Those banks

from the other states in tbe compact are not going to be

comin; here. That*s wN# you donet have states like. Ohiov

in the compact. because those banks might come here and bu?

banks. ând it*s riqht that we should give our banks a

cbance to grow. However, we should atso give our banks

timev a specified date. We should sav, TLook, :ou have two

years under midwest regional banking. Arter two years...

Hlthin that two years. @ou better build up and be readv ror

national înterstate banking; becausev in two kearsm that*s

when the other banks are goinq to be able to come in4 or in

three vearsv or four years.' But let them know. Give them

notlce. We have to plan abead. Nonbank banks are another

element of this wbole advancement into what consumers are

demanding. Generat Rotors is alread: giving loans. Thev
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are for all purposes a nonbank bank. ând for a1l purposes

we have nationwide banking right now. kNat we don*t have

is nationwide ownership of banks. And what we*re doing

with onl: 525 without this Amendment is continuing those

archaic practices. Because as I said, you know as well as

I do, we are not going to be back Nere seriously

considering an interstate triqger or the issue of nonbank

banks which will serve our public tbe wa? we should be

serving them if we pass this Bill here today. If we pass

this Bille ît sbould be passed as an entire restructuring

package, looking at the entire financial services network

of the State of Illiooisv saying what we can do to help

bring more moneF here that we can qive in loans ta small

businesses, to farmers. Letes set up a time table. tet*s

pu: everyone on notice. Letes bring money in by allowing

nationwide interstatev b? creatlng nonbank banks which will

make consumer toans. Tbe? witl make loans to farmers. to

people -bo want cars. He have a chaoce of brinqing

interest rates doun *1th competition. Donet shelter the

marketplace. A1l this Bill savs is openv free competition

with safety and soundness absolutely assured witb the

provisions in this Bill. This is the Biàl that we need.

Please adopt Amendment #33.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Eook, Representative

Bullock.e

Bullockl Orhank youp Madam Speaker. Nill the Sponsor yield foc a

questîon?'ê

Speaker Breslînz Rl*m sure he will îf I can remember who it is.

Yes. Representative Vinson. Wi11 @ou vielde.-'ê

Bullock: ORepresentative Vinson... Representative Vinson. did vou

present this Bi11 and represent it that the Amendmeot

itself primarilv dealt with tbe trîggerz Is that your

presentatlon of this Amendment?e
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Vinsonz OI*m sorry, Representativem I did not hear the questioo.o

Bullockz OIn vour presentation of Amendment 33v was it m?

understandlng... did I understand correctly tbat you

lndicated în vour opening remarks that this àmendment dealt

primarlkv with the trigger?e'

Vinsonl *Representative, I donet believe that this Bî11 was...

that tbis Amendment was presented in Committee lf that has

tbe question.o

Bullockl HNo. Mv question is4 as @ou presented this Amendment to

the House a short while aga, was it your representation

that tbis Amendmentv in fact, dealt *1th the trigqer

provision?e

Vinsonz oYes. Yes.e

Bullockl OAnd did you explain to the House the other provisions

of this Amendment separate and apart from the trigger...e

Vinsonz lYes.e

Butlockz *... that makes it different from iclendaent #27 And if

tbat is the casev it wouldv ln factv be dilator? and out of

order. But you did explain it is different than /2.0

Qinsonl OWhat l explained was that this Amendment contains a five

Mear trigger. It contains authorization for consumer banks

which would be regulated on a Ievet playing field wlth

banks. regulations as to their requîrements for insurance

and reserves and antidiscrimination tanguage. ând in

additionm it contains an exception to the trigger whicb

woutd permit banks wbich wish to invest in lllinois

substantlal amounts of money and Jobs in Ittinois to come

in before the elapse of the five vear trigger-u

Bullock: nokay. Now that*s the polnt that 1 wanted to discussv

Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

Representative Vinson has now Tlnall: brought to the

âssemblv the reason for tbis Amendment that makes it

different from :/2* and 12 was bad and this îs equally as
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bad. Representative, ?ou represent to the House that the

promise of increased employment is the basîs upon which vou

offer this Amendment: correct?/

Vlnsonz 'q ncreased employment and increased capital for

lllinoiswe

Bullockz e#Oka?. Aad the definition in the Bill on emplovment

deals with a threshold oT a thousand employees out of

state. Is that correctrê

#inson: RWe11... No# Sir. Tbere are two thresholds. There is a

threshold for those bank holding colapanies whicb emploved

more than a thousand people in Illinois as of Januare tp

*85. It makes a commitment in its application to the

Commissioner that it will employ an additlonal lv000

emplovees within two years of the date of acquisitlon. And

then there is a second threshold. I believe that was tbe

one vou were describing. There is a second threshold that

if a bank holding compan? emploved less than a tbousand

employees in Illinois as of January t. :85, it would have

to increase employment by l00 percent witbin t*o years of

the date or the acquisition.e'

Bullockz <'Madam speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

Representative Qinson has Just explained whp this Amendment

is really net necessarv, and to tNe âmendment. What he*s

telling usT Ladîes and Gentlemen, is that #ou canv in factv

Nave one employee in tbe State or Illinois if vouere an

out-of-state holding company and eou promise that at the

end of 1986 vou*ll increase kour employment to l0o parcentw

which means vou*d have two employees in the State of

Illinois. if vou bave tess than a thousand employees. ând

that isv in fact, what he*s telling this Assembly; that

ue increase employment bv 100 percent, that that*s a good

deal for Illinois wNich means we now bave two employees.

Right, Sam? The other problem that he presents to us... He
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didn't reallv come clean and sa: that the thousand employee

threshold issue is onlv întended to benefit several speciat

interest banks outside of tbe state of lllinois, not the

Ieast of which would be eEidcorp*v Chemlcal Bankv and some

of those other institutions, but it*s only a handful. He

atso neglected to tell Fou that onlv the states of àlaska

and Maine have such a dubious provision in the legislation.

and it has questionabke results. So@ tbe fact of the

matter is. thls won*t create but one new Jobp Sam. One new

Job in Illinois, and we open up our door to a regional

holding companv. Ites a bad Anendaent. The enlv thing

that makes it different from Amendment 12 is that we*re

promised two Jobs with tbe Vinson Amendment, and I urge a

enoe voteen

Speaker Hreslînz HThe Gentleman from Lake. Representative

Churcbill.o

Churchillr eThank vou, Madam Speaker. Qill the Gentlenan yield

for a questlon?e

Speaker Breslinl OHe willm I believe. Representative Vinsonv

will you vleld for a question? He wi1à.O

Churchlllz eRepresentative Vinson. does this Amendment contain a

definition of banks that woutd include consumer or nonbank

banks?o

Vinson: 'W esv Representative. This would autbarize the operation

of consumer banks în Iltînois the: complied uith the

regulations comparable to tbose that banks are regulated

by.o

Ehurchillz eMadam Speaker, to the Amendpent. I rise in

opposition to this Amendment. First of all4 we*re talking

about nonbank banks, banks that are not withîn our regular

banking regulations as we have khem now. Ne*re talking

about expanding our banking business to a series of banks

that, for this poînt. are unragulated. Ne*re talking about
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in this Amendment the right of a bank to apptv for... to

come into the State of Illinoism but not to have to apply

to the Commissionerv to go under the Commîssioner*s

conditions. to have the Commissioner checN kbe safety and

soundness of that bank. The applîcants can come în under

this Bill without those checks: without those safeguards

for the people ef the State of Illinois. Qeere also

talkinq about an abitity of a bank to get a two year

trigqerv which would mean that we could expand bevond tbe

limits of the regional concept that we have in the original

Bill 525 witb ne reciprocîty. If tbe? meet the

requirements of this Amendmentv tbat neans that banks from

all over the United States could come into the State of

Illinois and purchase banks. And we might not have that

same abilit: to go in those states and purchase banks.

This Bilt is also a 3111 tbat talks about a trigger. It*s

something that those of us who have fellowed the iill

during its course through this legislatîve process have

argued the nonbank banks and the trigger mechanism...

mechanisms. %bat we are trving to do in 525 is to create a

regional concept to give our banks in the State of Tllinois

the ability to expand into banks in surroundinq statesv to

give those banks the abilit: to come into the Gtate of

Illînois and to give us a period of time to digest the

cbanges whicb we suggest in the Bî11 without having to be

forced to go lnto national competition. The safeguards

that are built into Senate 3111 525 would be abrogated by

this Amendment. Tbe safeguards as to nonbank banks would

be abrogated bv this âmendment. I think this Amendment

does a1k the things that we bave been fighting against in

our erforts to keep 525 a clean Bill. 1 rise in

opposition.e

Speaker Breslinl ''Tbere beinq no further discussionv
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Representatîve Vinson, to close.o

Vinson: NThank vouv Fladam Speaker, Members of the Assemblv. Hhat

this Bill does ls to sav that Illinois is as good and as

modern and progressive a state as South Dakota. Hhat this

Amendment does is to sa# that Iltinois cares as much about

economic grewth as Delaware. Shat this Bill says is that

we need modern financial institutlons as much as Naine.

Nowv those states... those states are the states that are

in the vanguard of the countr#. Those states are the kind

of states that have adopted legislation like thism and

whatts Nappened wben those states have adopted this kind of

legislation is that theyeve had remarkable economic growth.

Make no mlstake. If #ou vote against khis Amendmentv

voufre voting against Jobsv #ouere voting against growth.

yeu*re votîng against a renewal or Iltinoisv you*re voting

against the possibilitv of making Chicago a great financial

center agaln. urge an *avee vote on this Amendment.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is. *Sha11 the House adopt

Amendment #33 to Senate Bilt 5257* Al1 those in favor vote

Taye*. a'll those opposed vote *noe. voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wish? The flerk

witl take the record. 0n this question there are 21 voting

*aye*. 79 voting eno*, and # voting epresent* and the

imendment fails. Are there any further Amendmentszo

Clerk o*Brien: *Floor Amendment #3*, offered by Representative

McMaster-e

Speaker Breslinz uout of the record. kithdraw: ratberm Amendment

#3*. Are there an7 furtber zmendments?e

Clerk O*3rienz eFloor Amendment 535, offered by Representative

Mautino.e

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative MautînooR

Mautinoz e:35. f would like to withdraw. That was the definition

provisions.n

October 1ô@ 1985
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Speaker Breslinz oHithdraw Amendment #35. Are there any further

Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brien: NFtoor Amendmeot #36. offered b: Representative

Rvderl*

Speaker Bresllnz *Representative Ryder.fê

Ryderl ëêWithdraw-e

speaker Breslin: OWithdraw Amendment #36. Are there anv further

Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz OFtoor Amendment $/37, offered by Representative

Hautîno.o

Speaker Breslinz HRepresentative Mautinole

Mautinoz *37. 38 are tbe capital asset ratio and I would like to

witbdraw 37 and 58.*

Speaker 8reslinz eHitbdraw Amendments #37 and 38. Are there any

further âmendments?''

Mautinol *1 would tike to give the General âssembt? the

opportunity. one more time, to evaluate the SO percent

provision as it pertains to tbe deposits-.-o

Speaker Breslinz eExcuse me4 Representative Mautino. ke are on

the order of finding out if there are any other Amendments

filed and the Elerk has not notiried us of that.e

Clerk O#Brienz OFloor Amendment *39* offered by Representative

Woodyard.e

Speaker Breslinl HRepresentative Woodyard-O

Woodyardz ''Thank voum Madam Speaker. Withdraw 39. *0 and 41.0

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman withdraws Ameadment 1139. :0 and

#1. Are there an@ further âmendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz eFloor Amendment #G2@ offered by Representative

Maut i no .':

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentatîve ëautino.R

Mautlno: eTbank you. Madam Speaker. I would like to, once againf

and Just in case the Membershtp did not understand

Amendment *22* thîs âmendment 12 does exactlv what 22
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presented itself to do* and I think that atmostm îf not

all. of the banking interests in this state feel itfs a

pretty good Amendment. I know of no real oppositioa and

maybe Mr. DeLeo could provide me with thatv but I believe

that the 50 percent provksion. as lt pertains to deposits

and where that money wilt be invested as it pertains to the

foreign offlces and how much is maintained there, 1 thinkv

Is an importaot provlsîon for Illinois banks. I would

like, once aqaiov to have this called. Ites the same

provision that was in 22v mandating that 50 percent of its

deposits... must have had more than 50 percent of its

deposits... woukd not... excuse me, let me get this

Amendment squared awav. That would provide that any bank

holding company wbich had more than 50 percent of its

deposits in foreigo offices as of the statement of

condition of such bank holdîng company in 198* would not be

allowed to acquire ownership of an Illineis financial

institution. I think tbat 50 percent provîsion is an

important one and I*d move for its adoption.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

âmendment #12. And on that questlonv is there any

discussion? Hearing no... The Gentlemao from Eookv

Representative Deteo. on the question. Representative

DeLeo.'?

DeLeoz OThank vou. Madam Speaker. I rise opposed to Amendment

G2. As we stated backv it is identical to Amendment 22 and

1*11 Just refresh the Members of this Heuse*s memory for

one second. It makes it unlawful for any bank holding

company With more than 50 perceot of lts deposits in

foreign offices to directlv or indirectlg acquire an

Itlinois bank. Thererore, thates whv I stand in opposed to

this Amendmenten

Speaker Bresllnl OThere being no further discussion.
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Representatlve Mautinom to closeo-

Hautino: ê'The crux of the issue is investinq in the area in which

you obtain the direct deposit financial assistance. I

think it*s inportant that 50 percent of the funding be in

that area and not ln foreign investments. I tbink it*s an

excellent Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinl oThe question is4 *shall the House adopt

Amendment #i2 to Senate Bill 5257: Al1 those în favor gote

êave', a11 those oppesed vote *no:. Voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wishz Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk

witl take the record. On this question there are *@ voting

*ave*, 58 voting @no'v and 3 voting presente and the

Amendment faits. Are there any further Amendmentsze

Cterk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment g*3. offered by Representative

Mautînoeo

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Mautino.e

Mautinoz OThank you, Madam Speaker. l would like to withdraw 43,

which is almost identical to #2. I would also like to

October I6* 1985

withdraw G# and *5.0

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman withdraws Amendments #431 1* and

#5. Are there anv further Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienl GFloor Amendment #%6. offered bv Representative

Mautinoee

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Mautino.o

Mautinoz lThis is also a technical cteanup. 1*11 withdraw 46.*

Speaker Breslinz Heithdraw Amendment #*6. âre there an? further

Amendments?e

Clerk o*Brienz *Floor Amendment #63. offered b? Representative

Greimanoo

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Greiman. out of the record.

WithdrawT kithdraw Amendment #*7. Are there anv further

Amendments?''

Clerk oeBrienz OFloor Amendment #18. offered bv Representative
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O'Connetlee

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentatlve Oeconnell.e

O*connell: OTbank vou. Madam Speaker. Senate... House Amendment

#%n addresses the issue of noobank banks. This Amendment

is different than Amendment 33 in that ontv addresses

nonbank banks. Receotly, tbere was a Federal Eourt of

Appeals case in the State of Florida which indicated that

in order t@.*. for the Comptrotler of the State of Florida

issue a charter that the state had to have affirmative

language autborizing nonbank banks. That îs precisety what

this Amendment does. It authorlzes tNe issuance of

charters for nonbank banks. Specificaltvv a nonbank bank

is an institution that can.l.''

Speaker Breslinz eExcuse mev Representative Oeconnell.

Representative Bullock is recognized on a point ot order-e

Bullockz lMadam... Thank voum Madam Speaker. I question the...

this Amendaent is in order. I think îtes out of order.e

Speaker Breslinz OWhat... On what purpose, Sir? On what basis7o

Bullockz *That the Amendment #18 can only be adopted if no

previous Amendments were adopted and there were Amendments

adopted and it*s technically deficient.o

Speaker Breslin: eWe*tl look at the BilI. Meanwbilev would Fou

present vour... contfnue to present the Amendment,

Representative Oeconnellea

O*connell: lMadam Speaker. for the record, there was a previous

Amendmentm #9T that was adopked.êê

Speaker Breslinz WRepresentative Bullock, the Chair has looked at

the Amendment and believes that the Amendoent is in orderv

as deletes everything after the enacting clause, so

regardless of what has been adopted previouslk, the Bil1 îs

in order. S@, proceedv Representative O*connetl-W

Oeconnellz e'Thank #ou. Madam Speaker. The definition of a

nonbank bank is an institution tbat can eitber take
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deposits and make consumer loans or take no deposits and

make commercial loans. It has been discussed previoustk

the number of institutions that are prepared to iostitute

nonbank banks. l think it*s common knowledge . that the

creation of this concept has been opposed vigorouslv bv the

existing financial instltutions of this state. I thînk

what should be underscored is that there has been nq

opposition from the thousands of people that we representp

our constituents, because what this provides îs a bealthv

form of competition tbat has been the trademark of our free

enterprise system since thîs countrv was created, and

competition îs designed to help those people that we

represent. eur constituentsv the citizens of this state.

True, this ma# not hetp the number of exîsting financial

institutions tbat represent this state. It is not designed

to protect an# partîcular financlal institution. It is

designed to protect the citizens or this state. They

should have an opportunit: to qo to an institution that is

capable of protecting its assets, that ls capable of

providinq for loans at a most competitive interest rate.

ând ln this economvv ever? element of assistance that we

can provide to the consumer, we should do so. It also will

provide For Jobs. Representative Vinsonv in an earlier

Bil1# said that his Bill woutd have been designed to put us

on the same level as the State of South Dakota and the
/

'

itate of Oelaware. Those states have instituted nonbank

banking and those states have benefitted by placement of

corporate entities that situated their headquarters in the

State of Soutb Dakota, for one, and provided that with a

headquarter for its credit card svstem which has afforded

thousands of lobs for the State of south Dakota. Itfs no

secret to ankone tbak Sears and Roebuck Companvv which has

been a Iltinols institutîon since its inception at the turn
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of the century, has its headquarters here in the State of

Illinois. It îs probablv the foremost entitv înterested in

the institutlon of nonbank banks. I can telt #ou that if

the nonbank banking is to be provided ln the State of

Illinoisv that one institution atone will be creatinq

hundreds of Jobs for Illinois residents. There is nothing

in the regulatorv scheme of tbings that prevents nonbank

banks from being instituted... from being initiated in this

state that addresses the question of tbe soundness and the

safety of a nonbank bank. We have provided for safeguards.

No entit: will be Jeopardizing tbe deposits of our

citizens. No* is the time ror us to be serious about

protecting our citizens and not protecting our existing

financial înstitutions. l:d ask for a favorable vote.e'

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentlemao has moved for the adoptian or

Amendment #*8 to Senate Eilt 525. And on that questionv is

tbere anv discussion? Fesv the Gentlemao from Cookv

Representative Bullock.e

Bullockz 'zWeltm Madam Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of the

Housev I have the highest of respect for Representative

o*connell and I consider hi/ a friend. Representative

O*connell, this Ameodment is Just as bad as Amendtnent #2

and 33 aod the one that was withdrawn, *2. Thls is not the

vehicle to debate the issue of consumer banks. ke know

this is not the vehicte for that. I*m sure îf you

introduce a Bill in the next Session oo consumer banks.

dealing with the issue of consumer banks, you*ll probablv

get some of us to support it. This imendment bas been

defeated before. The only difference is... în this

Amendment. betweeq 2. 33 and $7 is that in this provisionv

there is no contaînlng of a trigqer. urge a *no* vote as

we voted *noe on 2+ 33 aad *J was withdrawao/

Speaker Breslînl eThere being no further discussïonv
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Representative ofcoonetlm to close. Representative

0:C@nnel1.N

O*connelll RThank vouv Madam Speaker. 1*d simpl# ask for its

favorable adoption.':

Speaker Breslinl eThe question is* *Sha11 the House adopt

âmendment #*8 to Senate Bill 5257* All those in favor vote

'aye*, al1 those opposed vote *no*. Votinq is open. Have

a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Elerk

will take the record. On this question there are 22 votiog

*aye*v 79 votinq 'no* and 6 voting *presente, and the

âmendment fails. Are there anY furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brienz RFIo@r Amendment /1:94 offered bF Representative

Danielsae

Speaker Bresllnz ORepresentatîve Daniets.o

Danlelsz Hwould ?ou withdraw that? I donft know if the other

Sponsore.oe

Speaker Breslinz oWlthdraw âmendment t1%%. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

clerk O*Brienl oFtoor Amendment #5Ov ofrered by Representative

Daniels.ê'

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Daniels.*

Danielsz OWould yeu withdraw #50, 5tT 5270

Speaker Breslinl esithdraw Amendments 450. 5: and 52. Are there

any further Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz oFtoor Amendment #53. offered bv Representative

VinsonoR

Speaker Brestinl eRepresentative Vlnson.e

Vinson: Orbank #ou, >!r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. It would appear that there is not at thîs tiqle

in Illinoism in this chamber at least, sentiment to go to

full nationwide baoking. That should not preclude us from

drawîng a reasonabte region for Illinoism a' region that

would provide us witb the broadest possible banking
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networkm that would create a cegion that încluded states

that were quite similar. Qhat this Amendment does îs to

include the State of Ohio in the proposed region. I tbînk

it is a little bit foolish for us to exclude Ohio when it

is a midwestern state with the same kind of agriculture and

manufacturing industrv as Illinois. It*s a very similartv

structured state and we ought to include Ohio in the region

we are talking about. I would move for adoption of Floor

Amendment #53 to include Ohîo in the midwestern banking

region.n

Speaker Breslinl WThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #53 to Senate Bill 525. And on that questionm

the Gentleman from Cook, Representative Bullock.e

Bullockz *Madam Speaker. will the Sponsor yield for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Vinson wil: vield ror a

question.o

Bullockz oRepresentative Vinsonv *hy Ohio?%.

Vinsonz wpart of the Big Ten. lf the Fighting Illini can beat

Ohio State, I figure the Chicaqo banks ouqht to be able to

compete with Columbus banks.o

Bullock: uMhy not Minnesota?o

Vinsonl OWell, 1... You know. 1111 orfer an âmendment for

Minnesota too. if youed like. I think that... I think that

those big Chicago banks ouqht to be able to compete witb

banks from dinnesota and Ohio, donet vou7o

Bullock: OMadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

Representatlve Vinson is a very fine cartographer, but he*s

out of place and oisplaced on tbis one. This is net a

reapportionment map vou are drawingv Representative Vioson.

You are trving to develop homogeneitv emong banksv not to

increase your politîcal strengtb in the region for

reelection in :988 to the Oval Office of tNe White House.

On a serious notev it's a bad Amendment. We*ve defeated it
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before. When #e decide in this chamber that the time is

now for fullv open national bankîngv weell address that.

Tbis âmendment should be taken ln the aanner in wbich it*s

offered and thates as a Joke and we should vote *no*.*

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentatîve Vinsonv to close-e

Vinsonl eMadam Speaker, Members of the Housev what this Amendment

simplv does is to say that if we are going to have a

midwest region, letes bave a pidwest region. This

Amendment simplv savs that the First National Bank in

Chicago and the Eontinental Bankv the Harris Bankm which is

owned by a Connecticut... a Canadian bankv those kinds of

banksm those huge baoking institutions which are bigger

than anY bank in Ohio ought to have the opportunity to

compete with Ohio banks. Ir they can*t compete witl, Obio

baoksv wbo could the compate with? t simply say this is a

pro-competltionm pro-midwest âmendment wbich creates a

reasonablv structured midwestern region and 1 would meve

for adoption of Amendment #53 to include ohio.e

Speaker Breslin: OThe question isv *shall the House adopt

Amendment #53 to Senate Bill 5257* Alt those in favor vote

*a?e*, a1I those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1I voted who wis67 The Clerk

will take the record. 0n this questlon there are 1* voting

*aye*. 85 voting *noev and # voting *present*, and the

Amendment fails. âre there anv further Amendments?e

Elerk OeBrienl OFloor Amendment #5*v offered by Representative

Vinsonoo

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Yinson.-

Vlnsonz NYes, Madam Speaker, in deference to Representative

Bullock/s suggestionm r now offer an Amendment to înclude

Minnesota in the proposed midwestern regîon. understandm

1 guessv that we are not willîng to let Itllnois banks

compete with Ohio banks. Ohio is a big city state and
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those Chicaqo banks just can*t seem to go up against Ohio

banksm but Minnesota, gee whiz, a tinv state. Ik*s an :ah

shucks* sort of thing. Ne... We ought to be able to

compete with the Golden Gophers. I meanp tou eHolts*

hasn:t been there that long. I would move for adoption of

Amendment #5% to include Kinnesota in the region-e

Speaker Breslinz *The Gentleman has moved for tNe adoption of

Amendment #5# to Senate Bill 525. And on that questionv is

there any discussionz Hearing nonep the question is+

eshall tbe House adopt Amendment #54 to Senate Bî11 5252:

4ll those ln favor say *aye*. a11 those... Rol1 Call is

requested. A11 those in ravor vote *aye*, a11 those

opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wîsh? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk wlll take the

record. On thls question there are 2* voting eayefv ao

voting eno: and # voting *present*v and the Amendment

fails. Are there any further Amendmentszo

Elerk O*Brienz RFloor Amendment #554 offered by Representative

Vinsonee

Speaker Brestinz NRepresentative Vioson-O

Vknsonz e.Tbank you. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblv. It*s clear from the outcome of the previous two

âmendments that Lhose big Ehicago banks are unwilting to

compete wlth Ohio banks and Minnesota banks. Nhat my

Amendment simplv does on J55 is to sa@ that if we are golng

to extend that extraordinarv protection from this General

Assembty to Chicago banksf we euqht to protect downstate

banks from tbosa rapacious Chicago banks. Nb? create a

situation where Chicago can cberrp pick, but Chicago is

protected from ohio and Minnesota? Sov all ï#m doing lo

this case is reinstituting the bankinq regions downstate

and I would move for adoption of Amendment #55.*

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of
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âmendment #55 to Seoate Bil1 525. And on that question,

tbe Gentleman from Cook. Represeotative Bullock.o

Bultockl ORepresentative Vinson. will @ou answer two questions?o

Speaker Breslinz OTbe Gentleman will yield to a question-e

Vinson: eAnd more. if you have themoo

Bullockz eRepresentative Vinsonv wh# do @ou want to remove the

compartmentalization in our state of our intrastate

regional holding companies?o

Vinsonz Rl*m sorrv?/

Bullockz f'Why do you want to remove the intrastate

compartmentalization in our regional state holding

companies withîn Illinoisze

Vlnsonz OHhat tbis Amendment does is to retain the intrastate

regionseo

Bullockz eMaybe T*m misreadîng the Act or the Amendment. It says

you are deleting and repealing the îotrastate regionsoe

Vlnsonz *No4 it reinstitutes the regions. Under 525 the regions

would be abotished. This amends it to protect... to

preserve the reqions.o

Bulleckl *Do #ou uant to broaden then the definition of those

regions? Is tbat what vou are trkîng to do?o

Vlnsonz ''l.m trving to presecve the downstate regions for the

same reason that I presume that vou want to create thîs

region in the midwesteo

Butlockl êzI think eou... thiok a reading of the Amendmentp

Representative Vinson. clearlv indicates that #ou are doing

the exact opposite. You are negating the

compartmentalization in our state of those regîonsw even

though ?ou represent the opposite.o

Vinsonz *No. that*s what the Bill doesen

Bullockz Ookav, we114 Madam Gpeaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House, to tNe Bitl. Onty Ne- York. which bases its

determination on reciprocitv on jurisdictional testsm would
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likelg vîew Illinois as being reciprocal under the

Amendment that is offered. And the Amendment that is

offered, in fact, would not enhance the growth of regional

interstate banking but retard it. I don't see it being

great different rrom some of the other Ameodments

Representative Vinson has... and certaint? it would brîng

into question serious constitutlonal issues if it*s adopted

and; tbereforem I would urge a eno* vote.e

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman froa Eook, Representative Deteo.e

DeLeo: 'eThank youv h4adam Gpeaker. I rise in opposition to

Amendment #55. Amendment #55 appears to intend to

absolutel: destroy an? chances of achieving regionat

interstate banking. I urge a *no* vote.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentlepan from Lakev Representative

Churchill.o

Churchillz RThank you. Madam Speaker. I rise in opposition to

this Amendment. I think that Representative #ioson is

trving to go back to the compartmentatization theory that

we have operated under for the past several vears in

banking in this state. What we are trying to do with this

Bî11 is to... with Senate B111 525 ts to expand beyond the

regions within the State of Illinois, to eliminate the

llnes within the State of Illinolsv to go beyond the

borders of tbe State of Illinoîs to those states which are

adloining our state. 3: doing this, this would fruskrate

the efforts of Senate Bill 525 and; tberefore. t think we

should vote în opposition to it.l

Speaker Breslinz lWîth leave or the Bodv. I would like to

recoqnize Representative Daniels for an important

introduction.e?

Danîelsz OMadam Speaker, tbis is a da? of distinguished visitors.

Aod to show t*e bipartisan attitude of our state officials.

a verv distinguished Gentleman, one of our colleagues: now
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a Member of tbe Illinois Supreme Eourt, Justice Clark.

former ittorney Geoeral of lllinois. 1 might sav in at1

respect ror the other side of the aislee he*s verv oervous

about being over here so he*s quickly going over there to

say hello to his friends on the other side or the aislee'l

Speaker Breslin: ekelcomev Mr. Justice Clark. And now back to

the question in debate, the Gentleman from Rarion.

Representative Friedriche/

Friedrichz RWould the Sponsor #ietd?n

Speaker Breslin: *He indicates he wi11.R

Friedrichl oLet me understandv Representative Vînsonv exactly

what we are doing here. If vour Amendgent passesv this

would preserve the districts in Illinois so a Chicago bank

could not gobble up a Salem bankee:

vinsonz RYese Representatîvap it@s consistent with the pbilosophv

that says that if we are goinq te have regions in the

countryv then it*s as reasonable to have regîons in the

state. Tbat's what it doesoo

Friedrich: 01 agree. M@ probtem in the past has been 1 never saw

why ît was fair to 1et a Ehicago bank gobble up a Salem

bank and it wasn*t fair to let a NeW York bank gobble up a

Chicago bank. It wasnet quite consistentv so I like this

and I*m going to support tbis Amendment.o

Vinson: f:Tbis puts a11 the gobbters on the same basis-e

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no... Khe Gentleman from Cook,

Representatige Eullertonw-

Cullerton: OYes. would the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Breslinl *He indicates be willoe

Vinson: ê'Qith delightm Sir-e

Cullerton: 'q understand wbat the Amendment does then to repeal

Section 3.01 andv tbereforep keep the five regions, but

isn't therev in anotber Section of the Bi1l... of the Dill

itselfv isn't there... aren*t acquisitions no longer
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limited by state banking regions?l

Vioson: *And I believe we have a later Amendment that deals with

that toolo

Eullertonz ':Kellv as lt stands right now. wouldn*t... ir this is

adoptedm without any further changes..oo

kinson: 01 think we have to adopt two Amendments to accomptîsh

the purpose: tbates correct.o

Cutlertonz 'zokak, so at this pointm tbis would reestablish the

regionsv but the acquisitions are not limited bv the state

bankinv region at this point in time?o

kinsonz *1 think we bave to adopt both âmendments to accomplish

the purpose, thates correct.o

Cullerton: Ookav, thank youee

Speaker Breslinz eTbere being no further discussion,

Representatlve Vinsonv to ctoseoe

Vinsonz eThank eouv Madam Speakerv Members of the Assemblv. The

proponents of this Bill have come to us with an interesting

idea. Thev sav that œe should create a protected reqion io

thls countr? here in the midwest, a region that even though

it's in tNe midwest doesnet include Ohio and doesn*t

include dinnesota. a region that within that regîonv that

small midwestern regionv banks would be allowed to expand

within. Now. at the sacle time that thev are saying we

should create this region among the states, they are savinq

we sbould not create regions within Itlinois. Interesting.

They sav that b? creating a region in the country we will

keep capital in the midwest; but, at the same tîme they are

sa#ing abolish the regions in Illinois and let the capital

rlow out of Illinois. If ?ou believe that regional banking

makes sense, if #@u betieve that regional bankinq will keep

capital in the midwest, then surely ?ou belîeve that

regionat banking within the state wîll keep capïtal in

southern Illinois and in central Itlinois and in northern
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Itlinois. If you betieve in regionsv b: gollyv I thînk vou

believe in regioos; ande if vou believe in regîonsv you

ought to be voting for this Amendment. I would urge

adoption of Ftoor Amendment #55.*

Speaker Breslinl eThe question ls* eshalt the House adopt

Amendment #55 to Senate Bill 5252: A1l those in faver vote

*aye*v alt those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. The

Gentleman from Grundv. Representative Ehristensen. The

Gentleman indicates he does not wish to explain 6is vote.

Have al1 voted uho wishz The Cterk witl take the record.

On this question tbere are 25 voting *ave*v 72 voting *no*

and 1 voting *present*v and the Amendment fails. Are there

anv further Amandments'e

Clerk OeBrienz .'Ftoor Amendment #56. offered bv Represeatative

vinson.o

Speaker Brestinz eRepresentative Vinson. Representative

Churchillp for wbat reason do you seek recognitlon?a

Churchillz ''Madam Speaker, can you tell meT îs this Bill in

order?o

Speaker Breslinl RMr. Clerkv can we see the Amendment? t4bat is

vour observation on the Bill, Slr? Why would it not be in

order'-

Churchilll eBecause it does not anend the Bitt as amended-e

Speaker Breslinz eMr. Vinsonv for what reasoo do you rise?o

Vlnsonz *To save the Parliamentarian*s time. l would tike to

withdraw the Amendment--

Speaker Breslinz *Withdraw âmendment #56. Are there anv further

Amendments?o

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor âmendment #5Tm offered by Representative

Vînson.tl

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Vinson.u

Vinsonz *I*d like to withdraw the Amendment.e

Speaker Bresllnz *Hithdraw Amendment #52. Are there any rurther
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Elerk O*Brienz 'zFloor àmendment #58. offered by Representative

Zwickee

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative êwick.e

'wick: ''Tbank you. lladam Speaker, Members of the House.

suppose I*lt go ahead and Aive this one a try. Khat

Amendment #5B does is basically sa# that the nidwest

regional compact witl not be effective until at least five

states in the compact have passed legislation as this

leqislation is being considered... until they have passed

leglslation so that there witl truly be a compactv at Ieast

five states. Andv of coursev as you know. seven states are

proposed to be in the contract... in the compact. 1 would

ask for Four support on this Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Lady has moved for tNe adoption of

Amendment #58 to Senate Bill 525. And on that question.

the Gentleman frou Cook. Representative Bultock.e

Bullockz OThank vou. Representative Zwickv wi1l vou answar this

question?e

Zwickz Osure-o

Bullockz ODon*t vou think this Amendment pight be better iF it

were orfered în the U. 5. CongresszO

'wickz fu don*t think that the U. S. Congress bas the authoritv

over regional compacts.-.eê

Bullockz *1 would think tbe U. S. Eongress has authority over

anvthing that is interstate in commerce and this Amendment

purports to establish a criteria ror regions outside of

Ittinois borders wNere we bave no âurisdiction, absolutely

no Jurisdictioa-e

'wickz *:e do have Jurisdîction over when our compact becomes

erfective, when Illinois is an active participantm and what

this savs is that Illinois will not be an active

participant of this compact untll five other states have

October t&4 1985
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passed legislation so that we wîlt be participating in what

reallv is a compact, one tbat includes at least fîve

states. lf we are in a compact right nowv it wilt onlv be

with one or two otber states.êê

Bullock: edadam Speaker and Ladies aod Gentlemen of the Housev

this zmendment ougbt be described as the Illinois

disadvantage. If you want Illinois to be at a technical

and a financial disadvantage in a regional compactm you

wil1 vote 'ayee for this Amendment. If kou uant Illinois

to be on firm footing and to have an equal chance and an

advantaqe. vou wilt vote *no@ on this Amendment. The net

effect of this âmendment would be that otber states would

bave a headstart over Illinois if the: chose to form a

regionat compact. The Hoosiers and those io Kentuck: would

probabl? be glad to urge Iltinois to support this because

the advantage woutd go to those states. It*s a bad

âmendment and I submit once again, it maybe ought to be

offered in the U. G. Congress. Ites certainly not proper

here tbis evening and E would urge a *no* vote.e

Speaker Breslin: lThere being no further discussionf

Representative Zwick, to close.o

'wlck: RThank youv Madam Speaker. It*s simply mv feeling that

maybe this would slow down and give us a little more timely

process to work out what*s happening here. If Illinois is

in a compact rîght now. right now enly two other states

have legislatien on the books that enabte them to

participate in a compact. I don*t know what a compact is

with ont? one or two other states. It seems to me that if

we are going to participate it should be in an active

compact where there are fîve other states partîcipating and

I would suggest that thîs is a reasonable way to proceed at

this time. I would ask for your support on Amendment 58.0

Speaker Breslinz OThe question îs, *Shal1 the House adopt
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Amendment #58 to Senate Bilt 525?* A11 those in favor vote

eaye', alI those opposed vote #no*. Voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish; Have a11 voted wNo wishz The Cterk

will take the record. 0n this question there are 20 voting

'a?e', 80 voting *no* and 6 voting *preseot*, and the

Amendment fails. Are there any further Amendments?R

Clerk O#Brien: ''Floor Amendment :59. offered b? Representative

Rvdereo

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Ryder. Witbdraw Amendment #59.

âre there an? further Amendaents?e

Clerk O*Brienz NFloor Amandment f)60, offered b: Represeotative

Ryder-o

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Ryder.e

Ryderz ''Thank Mou, Madam Chalrman (sic - Speakerl. Amendment #&O

altows the Midwest Bank Holding compaov access to courts in

order to appeat an adverse ruling. Itsimpl? applies the

administrative review law to this situation-e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman .has moved for the adoption or

Amendment #s0 to Senate Bi1I 525. And on that question is

there any discussion? Hearing none. the question is...

excuse me. The Gentleman fror Lake, Representatîve

Churchillv on the questîon.e

Lhurcbillr eThank #oum Madam Speaker. rlse also în opposition

to this Amendment. I believe at this point the Itlinois

common 1aw already provides a Judicial review of tNe

Commissioner*s hearings. I think that anvthing that comes

out of the Commissioneres office can end up în a court

hearing if somebod? wishes to place it tbere. I don*t

think We need this Amendment. I think it*s an attempt to

deteriorate this Bill. I rise in opposition-e

Speaker Bresllnl oRepresentative Ryderm to close-o

Ryderl lThank youf Madam Cbairman. I would ask ror affirmative

vote.o
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Speaker Breslinz eThe question is4 *Sha1l the House adopt

Amendment q6O to Genate Bilt 525?* âll tbose ln favor vote

eaye'f al1 those opposed vote *no*. Votîng is open. Have

a11 voted who wishz Have all voted who wish? The Elerk

wilt take tbe record. On this questien there are 2: votiog

'aye*. 78 voting eno', and 3 voting *pcesent*, and the

âmendment fails. Are there aoy further Amendmentsze

Clerk O*Brien: OFloor Amendmeot #&1v offered b? Representative

Vinsonee

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Vinsonee

Vinsonz ''Nbich one are we on?''

Speaker Breslinz GRepresentative... 61.*

Vinsonz 'êI suppose that tbis Assembty has already demonstrated...

ites not interested in the consumers tonight. so 1.11

withdraw tbe Amendment--

Speaker Breslin: OWithdraw Amendment #61. âre there anv further

Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz oFtoor Amendment *62. offered by Representative

Vinson and Greimaneo

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Vinsono''

Vinsonz e'Thank vou. Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. Thîs particutar Bill... this particulac

Amendmente..e

Speaker Breslinz eExcuse mev Representative Cullerton. #oc what

reason do #ou arise?o

Cullertonl 'q Just wanted to know if I heard the Clerk right as

to who the Sponsors of this Amendment are?R

Speaker Breslinl OYou are... You beard them correctly.o

Cullertonz HWho are the Sponsors?u

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentative Vinson and

Greiman.l

Eullertonz RHell, I*m going to pav attention theneo

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Vinsonv proceed.O

Representative
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Viosonz oTbank youv Madam Speaker. This Amendment is a simple

concept to further the purpose of the Bîl1, wbich is

apparentl: te provide a hospitable environment for Illinois

banksv and wbat the âmendment does is to sav that an#

out-of-state bank that would come into fllinols under the

provisions of tbis Bill and try to do business here would

first have to demonstrate to the Commissioner of Banking in

Illinois that thev would actuall: be bringing money to the

state rather than taking money out of the state. tbat there

would be a benefit to Illînoism rather than a detriment to

Illinois. And I would move for adoption of the Amendment.':

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Churchilt, for what reason do

yeu rise?e

Churchiltz *A point of order. Madam Speaker. Is this Bill proper

in that it amends a Bill wbich bas prevlously been amended

and does not refer to that?o

Speaker Breslinl *It appears that the Amendment îs in order.

Representative Cburcbill. Debate on the Amendment. The

Gentleman from Cook. Representative Bullockoe

Bullockz *Thank you, Madam Speaker. Nill Representative #inson

yietd for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz uHe will.ee

Bullockz eRepresentative Vinsonv I*m somewhat at a loss in

reading this Amendment. Maybe Fou can clarifv this poînt

for me. First of al14 I*m familiar with the Federal

Communlty Reinvestment Act and its provisîons; and. as I

understand it, this Amendment would attempt to have

provisions of that cedifîed for the Midwest Bank Holding

Companies. Is that correct?o

Vinsonz N/hat the Ameadment does is to require tNe Commissioner

to make a determinatlon on the applîcation of a... an

out-of-state bank to de business in rllinoîs. thatm in

fact. that bank will bring net new funds into Illinois.-
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Bullockz teBut tbe generic term is communîty reinvestment, is

not7O

vinsonz :.I thlnk tbe qeneric term is net new funds.e

Bullockl ''I didn*t hear vou.o

#insonz *1 think the qenerlc term is net new funds.e

Bullockz O@ell, the otber question I asked #oum Representative

Minson, in this net new refunds to i.e. reinvestment

provision on tbe applicatton does the Commlssioner... is he

obligated under vour Amendaent to use that inforclation in

deciding to approve or disapprove an applîcation'o

Vinson; ê'Yes. tbe Commissioner shall prescribe the form for tbe

application and premutgate the rules for administering the

paragrapbm that*s correct.l

Bullock: RBut it also states that the application shall address

and discuss the informatîon and t*m not certain if io the

Amendment we require tbat based on the information

submitted on oet new funds or communit# reinvestment that

he@ in fact, used that in making a determination. Are you

saying that he shall use that information în makànq a

determination7u

Vinsonz ''Yeahv tbat*s correct.o

Butlockr OAnd #ou have cited tbat io the Amendmentz That that

language is specific in t*e Amendment?o

Vinsonz OYeah, on lines 20 through 2e.e

Bullockl eokayv Madam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen or the

House. the current procedure under the community

reinvestment provision and an# otber reinvestment provisioo

in the State of Iàlinois in monitoring communitvsê

investments, in essencev this Amendment would do nothing

more tban bring uncertaintg to the application process and

the uncertainty would arise in the Commissioner*s office.

! don*t thlnk that the Gentleman is going to accomplish the

purpose w6ich he intends uith this Amendment and I don*t
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see, as .he says in this Amendment, tbat that annual report

sball describe how the applicant has complled with the

lnformation that the: have subaitted on *he application.

And based on tbat ineormation, I don*t see a need for this

and this Amendment is reallv not necessar? because it is

covered in other provisions of federal statute and it's not

clear... secondlv, it's not clear that Iltinois bank

holding companiesv intrastate bank Netding companîes would,

io fact. be obtlgated under the same provisions. So@ you

would have some duplicit: and disagreement Lhere and

confusion among intrastate bank holding companies versus

tbe midwest state regional compact. And because of tbat

confusion, I would urge kou to vote *no*.*

Speaker Breslinz OThe Lady from Cookv Representative Braun-e

Braunz ''Thank youp Madam Speaker. Parliamentary inquîryeç'

Gpeaker 8reslinz Rstate your inquirv.e

Braunl #'Or an inquiry of the Sponsor. Representative Vinsonv

there is no Amendment numbered 62 in the packaqe I*m

lookinq at. We have an Amendment 61 and then to Amendment

63. The first one amends senate eill 525 on page 91 line

28 and the second one amends the same Bill on page 1tv line

2t. As we rush to Judgment on thisv which one of these

Amendments are we actualày debating or talking about?e

vinsonz êu t is Amendment 62. 1*m sorrk-.ee

Braunz #'%e114 then I thînk #ou ought to clarify for t6e record

wbicb actual Amendment of Ianguage is pres.entl? under

discussionoO

Vinsonz Rl*d be glad to do tbat, and l:m sorry that people have .

seen fit to deny you that înformation. What Amendment #62

does is to amend Senate Bilt 525 on page tl by deleting

line 21 and then inserts in lieu there of about t8

linesu .ê'

Braunz ORight. I would advise vou that thîs is numbered as
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Amendment #63, not 62.0

Minsooz ''NO. this is 62.*

Braun: OokaMv well, 63.0

Vinsonz ::62.0

Braunz eThat*s what I9m

inquirvf Representativewo

Speaker Breslinz oExcuse me. Okayv the inquir? should be stated

to the Ehaîr. Mr. Clerk, can you clarif: Whether an

Amendment 62 bas been filed, as Representative Vinson has

stated?':

Braunz *To tbe Cbair... rigbt. Thank yeuoo

Clerk O/Brienz eAmendment 62 reads amends senate Bill 525 on page

tt bv deletinq line 2: and so forth.e

Speaker Breslinz overy good. Then we are dealing witb the same

Amendment. ke don*t knou what kind... you kno-v what you

are dealing with, Representative Braunv but tHe Clerk*s

Office and Representative Vinson are together on thîs.

Representatlve Braun.e

Braunz OThank ?ou, Madam Speaker. In that case, would point

out that that Amendment has not been distributed to the

Nembership. The Amendment tbat is before us is Amendment

63 and it does track the languagee but it is numbered 463.

Qe do not bave Amendment 62. I Just wanted to raise the

point. Since we are dealing witb such a complicated issuep

it would not be appropriate for us to vote on something

without knowing what... number of the Amendment we are

actualt? being called upon to pass Judgment on. I know ï:m

rigbt. 5o@ we don*t have Amendment 62 js my point and the

Amendment has not been properl: flled and distributed it

seems.o

October 1&. 1985

asking... that*s my parliamentary

Speaker Breslînl RRepresentative Vinson.e

kinson: *1 tbink in this case *he Clerk is right. I*ve got a

green sheet here that savs #62 and tracks thai language.
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63 deals with a verv diffarent subject. Nowv 1... I*m

sorrv that... îf Representative Braun hasn*t been provided

wîth the Amendment. I think she should be and I would be

glad to walk over and give it to her right nowoo

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Vinson, think it woutd be

appropriate lf #ou woukd ask leave to amend this Amendment

on its face. What we understand happened was that the

Clerk's Office, in reprinting it for us for this Session

has misnumbered it. It was originallv fited properlv and

*as in proper form. 5o* Representative Vlnsonv we*ll

make... we:ll ask leave of tbe Bodv to amend the Amendment

on its face to make 63... makes to 62. Is there any

oblectionz Hearing no oblectionv the Gentleman has leave.

Mr. Cterk. would you read the LRB number of the Amendment

that we are deating eith?e

Clerk O*Brienz eThere is no LRB number; howeverp the Ameodment

starts, eAmends Senate Bitl 525 on page tt bv deletiog line

21 and inserting in lieu thereof the foltowinq.ee

Speaker Breslinz Overk good. Do #ou have an# further discussion

on the questionv Representative Braun?e

Braunz ''Thank Fou, Madam Speaker. M# only point in raising it

was that we were voting on something called Amendment 62

thât in tbe package of àmendments distributed was numbered

#63* That is... if Representative Vinsoo will agree that

we donet have 62 on our desksv that a1I we have are two

63*s, then I will withdraw an oblection to Nim ameoding it

on its face. That*s mv onlv point. I was trying to be

hetpful to our deliberative process here. Representative

Vinson-''

Speaker Breslinz oVerv good. That... That has been done.

Further dlscussîon on the questionz The Gentleman from

Marlon. Representative Friedrithee

Friedrich: eMadam Speaker. Members of the House. based on
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Representative Vinson*s explanationv I want to be in favor

of tbis Amendment. Ites been m#... and I knou there are

rinancial experts on this floor that would know more about

it tban l do. Ites been p# observation of bank hotding

companies and conglomerates in general that they have these

headbunters that go out and trv to find a fat little

compan: thev can take overv that the? can milk ît and Iet

tbe earnings and the capitat pav for itself. That*s the

Wa: #ou do it. If an#body has been in the busîness, thates

the wa# lt*s done. SoT obviouslv, if... wîthout this

Amendment an Indiana bank or someone else could come in

berem find a bank that was heavil: capitalizedv had heavy

earnings and take the capital. move it back to Indiana and

pay off their debt. Nowv that*s the wav it*s worked. I

don*t think #ou want that. I thought the argument for this

Bilt in the first place was it would bring capital to

lllinois. S@ this will keep Illinois monev from galng to

some otber state to pa@ the debt off to buy the Illînois

bank.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman from Lakev Representative

Churchitlee

Churchilll ''Tbank vouv Madam Speaker. ! rise in oppositson to

this Amendment. Thi's Amendment requires information. it*s

a paperwork process. It*s not about bringlng new funds

into the state. It*s about filing reports. It*s about

determining whether or not those reports are complied wîth.

The information that is required on tbese reports is

virtually the same that we find under the Communitv

Reinvestment Act. So4 in a sensev we are duplicating the

paperwork without an# assurance that we are qoing to

accomplish what the intended purpose was stated. ândv

thereforep ï would ask people to vote eno* against this

Amendment.u
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Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Greiman.e'

Greimanl ''Tbank #oum Speaker. I rise and Join my good friend,

Sam Vinson. in support of Amendment 62. This Amendment is

the so catled fnet new funds: Amendment... or enet oew

benefit* âmendment. It ls an âmendment Whicb has... we are

not pioneers. Mainev the State of Nainev when it went with

extended banking. adopted this very provision. It saîd

tbat we want to have a difference in balance. Ne want

people to come in. We want peopte to come in and bring

mone? into our state. And we want to at teast have them

show us4 show us Now we can expect to have more mone#

brought into our state. Nowv obviouslvm when 50 states...

when 50 states put the same provlsion on* it sort ef Is a

zerov you know. But if ?ou are one of the beginnersm if

:au are one oe tbe front peoplem then vou get 1he advantage

and the benefit of this. Now. I want vou to know that...

it may be of interest to #ou or nlavbe disinterest to you

that the Governor*s Task Force on Financial Services has

adopted a net new funds provision. And we are suggesting

ta the General Assembly that we pass a net new funds

provision so that this is used in other states. rt is an

imaglnative teol. It gives us a good balance and it is

supported bv significant people ia the baoking industrv and

community. It will not destrov the recipcocitv. It will

not change any effect tbat the banks who would come into

our state wautd have or uhere we would go and it reatly is

one that a1l of us... I mean, unless you are... I meanv ir

?ou are from Kentucky, no. If #ou represent... If you have

a 1ot of Kentucklans in vour districtm if you have a lot of

folks rrom Indiana in Vour distrlct. no@ mavbe you should

be against it. But if gou happen to represent Illioois

people, y@u probably ought to be for ît. Thank you.o
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Speaker Breslinz eThere being no further discussion,

Representatîve Vinsone te close.'z

Vinson: DThank voum Hadam Speaker. Members of the Assemblv. I

think it*s clear if you have read the newspaper in recent

vears tbat banks do one of two things. Banks collect

deposits and reinvest them in tbeir communitym in some

cases. In other casesv banks collect deposits and send

them to Brazilv ârgentinav and Africa. places like that.

If you believe that banks ought to collect deposits and

reinvest them in tbeir community, tben Fou beliege in this

Amendment and you will vote for it. If you believe that

tbev ought to collect deposits and send them to South

America and ptaces like that. tben #ou vote against it. I

think #ou ougbt to vote for itee

Speaker Breslinz eTbe question isv *Shall the House adopt

Amendment #62 to Houqe Bill 5... to Senate Bîll 5257* All

those ln favor vote *a#e*@ a11 those opposed vote *nof.

Voting is open. Representative Capparelliv to explain his

vote.e

Eapparelliz OMadam Speaker. I would ask everybod? to vote *no*.

In essencev this Amendment would do nothinq more than to

inlect uncertaint? inta the application process and I would

ask for a 'no* vote.e

Speaker Breslinr RHave a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? The Elerk will take the record. 0n this question

there are 58 voting eaye*v *8 voting enoe and 3 voting

*presente and the Amendment is adopted. Are there an#

further Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz elFloor Amendpent 163* offered b: Representative

Vinson and Greimanoe

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Vînson.e

Vlnsonz t'Thank #ou. Madam Speaker and Members of the Assembly.

Thls Amendment provides ror a tw@ year trlggerv nationwide
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interstate banking. onty in the centrat business district

of Chicago. What this Amendment simplv says is that

Chicago is somewbat different from the rest of the State of

Iltinois. Chlcago should and can be a national and an

international financial center. but beyond that. four

institutions, four institutions control 5* percent of the

banking assets in the Eity of Cbicaqo. Those four

institutions have the greatest concentration of bankinq

controlm banklng power anyplace io the country, in any

bankiog narket in the countrv. This creates a competltive

framework for that central business district in Chicago. I

would ask :embers tbat come from downstate to recognize

that Chicago is somewhat different and that Cbicago should

be treated somewhat differently and that we ought to bring

competitive banking to Chicago. Thates what this Amendment

does and I would move for its adoption.o

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #&3 tù Senate Bill 525. And on that question,

the Lady from Cookm Representative Braun.e

Braunl lThank #ouv Madam speakerm to the Sponsor. f thknk we

bave the same problem. Representative vinson. There is no

Amendment 63 such as you have described. If we Just

passed... you@ll have to... yeah, I tbink it is t6e other

&3. Yes, it is. The 63 that came first. It*s the one

that starts on page 9, line 28...0

Vinsonz Oltes tbe ene that startsm *Amends senate Bill 5e5 on

page 9. line 28% bv deleting*o.eo

Braunz erhank you. Thank vou. okay.e

Speaker Brestinz OWould you read the âmendment, Mr. Clerkzo

Clerk O*Brienz eAmendment 63 amends senate Bill 525 on page 9.

line 28 bv deleting (b1 of this. underlined, and inserting

in lieu thereof (bl or (d1 of this. underlined and on page

:3 by inserting immediately after 13 the followiog and so

T*th Legislative Dav
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forth.e

Speaker Breslinl Ookavv so everpone knows what imendment we are

dealing withv it*s labeled Amendment D65. The Gentleman

from Lake, Representative Churchillm on the Amendmentee

Churchiltz eThank #ouv Hadam Speaker. I rise in epposition to

this zmendment. Tbis Amendment takes Chicago and traats it

as a separate divisîon for the purposes of interstate

banking. It allows banks from other states. such as

Californiav to come into Chicago and purcbase a bankv but

it does not altow a Cbicago bank to go into California or

provide anv mechanîsm that says that a Catifornîa bank

could not come in unless there ueuld be reciprocitv. It

eliminates the reciprocitv that we have tried to accomplish

in Senate Bill 525. It also limits us from the total State

of Illlnois. I think Senate Bill 525 is a Bitl that should

be considered througbout the whole State of Illinois and

oot Just limited to the financial centers of the City or

Ehicago. l would rise in opposition and ask for a eno:

vote.e

Speaker Breslinz wThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Bullock-e

Bullockz RRepresentative Vinson, will #ou yietd for a question?''

Speaker Bresllnz :'He indicates he wi1l.R

Bullockz oRepresentative Vinson. what do vou have agalnst

Commissioner Bill HarrisTo

Vinsonr eiem sorrv. Sir?e

Bullockz eWhat is it #ou have aqainst the present Eommlssioner,

Bill Harris?/

Viosonz nt:ell, he resigned from the Senate and he was a

Republican Senator.''

Bullockz e'But be is your Commissioner. What do vou have against

him?e

Vinsonz Ooutside of thatm I don.t have anvthing agaînst him.e
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Bullockr Rkhv is it ?ou contlnue to offer these Amendments that

diminish the Commissioner*s influence and involvement ln

this ver? delicate process?o

Vinsonz *Oh* 1 think... I think this would strengthen tbe

Commissioner. 1 think this would make the Compissioner a

Commissioner who would preside over one of the best banking

systems in the country.R

Bultockz eWell, perh'aps #ou are preparing another Amendment

because this Amendment certainlv doesn*t sa# that. Madam

Speakerv to the Amendment. This Amendmentv Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Housev emasculates the Eommissioner of

Banks in Illînois. It emasculates that Eommissioner of

Banks because for once this Amendaent would not allow him

to enter into what we have in the Bi11 în the cooperative

agreement that he would have other banka io the midwest

compact to investigate and to ascertain banks that acquire

Illinois banks to învestigate those institutions on

seundness and fitness. Representative #inson knows full

well that the provisions that he offers in this Amendment

woutd once again place rllinois at a distinct advantage.

Illinois banks would n@t bave the same privileges in

Californiav but a California holding conpanv couldv în

factv come into Illinoîs. Som once again. this îs the

Illinoîs disadvantagev offered by Sam Vinson. Once again,

thls is the emasculation of Commissioner Harrîsv offered by

Sam Vinson. I happen to think Bill Harrls is a great

public servantv and I like bîm and I happen to love

Illinois. And for that reason, I urge vou to vote *no*.*

Speaker Breslinl e'There being ne further discussion,

Representative Vinsonv to close.e

Vinsonl ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen... pardon

mev Ladies and Gentlemen of the Assembtv. Ne cucreotly

have on tbe statute books in Illinoism a provision that
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lets Eanadian banks, Japanese banksv llicaraguan banks.

Australian banksv Dutch banks, German banks. even Polish

banks to open an office and do banking business in the

central business district in Cbicago. An? of those banks

can do that. Thek can even acquire an lllinois bank and do

business in the central business district in Chicago. Hhat

this does is to simplv put on an equal footing in t*o vears

California banks and New York banks. It creates the

opportunitv for competitive worldwide banking in our

bigqest citv. It creates the opportunity ror true

competition in the Ehicago banking communitv wbere

currentlv four banks monopolize controt or the process.

wouëd move for adoption of Amendment #63 to this Bi1l.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe question is, *ShalI the House adopt

âmendment %65 to Senate 8iII 525?* A11 those in favœr vote

eave'v a11 tbose opposed vote *no*. voting is open. Have

a1l voted wbo eish? Have al1 votad wh@ wish? The Clerk

witl take the record. On tbis question there are 18 voting

'ave*. 85 votinq 'no'. and # voting *presente. and the

Amendment fails. Are tbere anv further Amendments?o

Clerk OeBrienl eFloor Amendment 1)6k% offered bv Representative

Greimanee

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Greiman.o

Greimanz Ookavp we*11... &#... Well. 6* is not fully dela vu.

Ites really speaks to Minnesota... adding Minnesota and

Obio as additional states. Now. Sam Vinsonm who is usually

verv accurate on his statements on t:e floor of this House.

sald that Hinnesota was Just sort of an *ah shuckse group,

but the truth of the matter is that it isn*t. It*s a verv

agressive, important bankinq state. Ohi@ is a very

agressive. lmportant banking statev and what*s qoing to

happenv I telt #ou thisv what4s qoing to happen ise that

tbe State of Michigan, wbicb is not in the midwest regional
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compact. wil1 end up with Ohio banks coming into Nichigan.

We will not be in Michiganv but Obîo banks will be in

Mlchigan because that*s whatês happenîng right now. Sov

unless we can get into Ohiov wbich has extremet: strong

baoks... You knew, our malor banks, our two largest banks

here have had lots of trouble. I donft know whether you

noticed that. One of tbemv there is a questîon of whether

their lobbvist can come on the floor because he*s sort of a

government employee in a wak. Sov mv suggestion is,

thereforev that Minnesota and Ohio are trul: important

states to put in. But the other part or this Amendment is4

do We uant to be alone? I meanv we*ve got Kentuckk and

we:ve got Indîana and it's terrific. you know, Lexington.

Kentucky ls a great spot. We al1 had friends there. And

it*s a great spot. We probably ought to get down to the

banks in texington. And Terre Haute, Indlana. another

great town. We probably have some friends there as welt.

And se. what we sav... what thîs Amendment says is is that

at least four other mîdwestern states should Join us4 that

berore we Just Jump in with Indiana and Jump în with

Kentuckv and change our banking structure for these two

wonderful states. we ougbt to have at least four. Rohv tbe

Amendment increases tbe number of total states so four is

balf. We ought to have Nalf of the midwest states jain us

and say. *Brothers and sistersv 1et us be one region before

we open up our banks to anlbody.* That*s what this

Amendment does, adds two states and says at least half the

states in the region ought to be for it before we are stuck

in it. And thates wbat it asks and so I would ask vour

favorable vote for this fine Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendment #6& to House Bil1... Senate Bî11 525. àod on

tbat question, the Gentleman from Aarionm Representative
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Frledrichee

Friedrichz O%ill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Breslinz *He will-e

Friedrichz ''You*ve been prettv much involved in this thing from

the beglnningf Representative Greiman. $hF do Feu think

the people who are putting this together don*t want

Yinnesota as part of our regionze

Greimanl *1 have a sense that l4innesota and Ohîo, they ma? be

afraîd of the competitîon. The purpose of a1l thisv of

coursev is to get competition. Ohio and Ninnesota have

pcettv agressive banklng folks and that*s okayv vou know.

I think agressiveness in this... in banklng and this

industrvv in business... 1, like you. Dwightv am for free

enterprise and that*s wbat the name of the game is here,

free enterprise.-

Friedrichz OHellv I#m goîng to support your Amendmeot. Ninnesota

is reallv astute in this business because back in tNe

thirties the Nerthwestern National Bank of Minneapolis and

the First National Bank of St. Paul took over a11 tbe banks

in Minnesota and North and South Dakota. The: realtv know

wbat they are doing, so I think we can tearn somethîng

from them if they are included.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

Butlocko''

Bullockz ezoh, m? gosh. Okay. Madam Speaker and tadies and

Gentlemen of the Housem we have heard this Amendment

before. This is a Vinsoa Greiman Amendment. Thev Just

brlng them back with dlfferent numbers. Ne love Ohio. Ne

love Minnesota. ee love lllinois better. He should vote

fno' and move on-e

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Greimanm to close.'e

Greimanz eWellv the Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Bullock. must have

some b1g thing that's golog on. Ne are bothering himm I
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guess. and well. donet want te take up bis time. koou

it's valuablev but he must realtv Want to get outv but

we*ll continue with these Amendments, if it's atright witb

you, Mr. Butlock. Thanksp Slr. I*c1 reminded that botb

Clevelandm ohio and dinneapolis are the... are the centers

of federal reserve districts so that we woutd find

ourselves in two new federal reserve districts if we added

those two states. It is a very significant change and I

tbink it's a change for tbe better. Thanks.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe question is* *Sba1l the House adopt

Amendment ù6h to Senate Bill 5257* All those in favor vote

eaye', al1 those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have

a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wishz The Clerk

will take the record. On this question there are 21 voting

*aye*v 76 voting *no* and 5 votlng fpresent* and the

Amendment fails. Are there any further Amendments?o

Elerk O*Brienz OFloor Amendment #65k offered by Representative

Greimaneo

Speaker Breslinl WRepresentative Greiman.o

Greimanl HWithdrawn.l

Speaker Breslinz *Hithdraw Amendment #65. Are there an# further

Amendments?e

Clerk O'Brienz ':Floor Amendment it66. offered b? Representative

Greimanlo

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Greimanel

Greimanl *okay, this Amendment is an Amendment which essentiallv

is... tells us what the banks are doing with our monev.

lt's for... so that we know the amount of dollars. for

examplev that a bank is putting into improvements. repairs

and rehabilitation of single familv homes so that we know

wbat kind of loans thev are doing for purchases of single

familv residencesm so that we know how mucb is going into

Veterans* âdministration loansv how much is going to small
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businesses, bow much is going into agriculturat real

property, so tbat we know the kinds of investments they are

makingv whether tbek have a sense of real community

învolvement. and reallv have a communîtv investment. The

problem has been that our banks have gone and they have

taken the moneF out of Illinoisv and tbose are the banks

that have been in trouble, the banks that have sent theîr

monev out of Illinois. Illînois is a qreat state.

Illinois has a great financial base. lllinois real estate

is the kevstone of any investment portfolio and this tells

us that they have dene a Job in our own communities and I

askv therefore, for its adoption.e

Speaker Breslinz MThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative Deteo,

on the questiono''

Deteot OThank youv Madam Speaker. rise in opposition of

Amendment 65. Thîs is a consumer*s right te know

âmendment. There is no reason whv the Director of

Financial Institutions should be added to an alreadv

overregulated industry. I ask for a eno* vote on this

âmendment.e

Speaker Breslin: OTNe Gentteman from Lake, Representative

Churchillen

Churchllkl OThank you, Madam Speaker. also rise in opposition

to this Amendment. Hhat this Amendment says is that the

Director of Financial xlnstktutions nlust give a prior

approval before an# financial înstitution can issue any new

product or service. Madam Speakerv I would submit that

this is ridiculous. A few vears back when banks went to

provlde meney market certificates, should they have

required the Director of Financial Institutions to approve

that? Or how about originallve when banks decided to issue

checking accounts? Should there be some governaental

relation... some governmental bod? that should approve the
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institution of checkinq accounts or IRAeS or even handling

real estate taxes or if a bank at this tine deesn:t sell

license plates and it wants to offer that as a service?

Why should it have to go to the Director of Financial

Institutions to be able to îssue license plates? I submit

to tbe Body that this is a facetious Amendment in that

regard. I also Would support what Representative Deteo has

said about adding the Director of Financlal Institutions as

a regulator of the banking îndustry in thls regard.

Alread? the banks are regulated by the Illinois

Commissioner of Bankse the Federal Reservev the FDIE. the

Comptrolter of Eurrencv and here we are going to add

another regulator? body to a11 of those who are already

regulatinq this Bodv. I submit that this Amendment should

be defeated soundlyoe

Speaker Breslinz OThere being no further dîscussionv

Representative Greimanv to closeoo

Greimanl OWelt. would he accept it Just was defeated? Does it

have to be defeated soundlv? The truth of the matter is.

since you have raised an interesting issue, is that we

sbould be lookingm as part of this whole debate on

deregulation of banks and financial servicesv we should be

tooking at how we requlate and Kho are t*e regulators. Qe

should be considering Just that issue. What we have now is

a Commissioner of Savings and Loan or a nirector of

Financiat Institutionsv a Commissioner of Banks and that...

what that does ls it divides up the regulatory functions

and it makes them a11 plavers so that suddenly the 3ankîng

Commissioner, be*s pro-bank and the Savîngs and Loan

Eommissioner. he's pro-savings and loans and the truth of

tbe matter is that we should have a single functionv that

we should hage a functionat... a change in al1 of our

regulator: laws. We sbould have one... one. if #ou wîllm

October l8. 1985
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one agencv tbat regulates financia: services and maybe

lnsurancev as a matter of fact, is a financial service.

And that*s what we should have because they are now

together. Me donft... and what happens is tbe dîfference

and the dlstlnction between them: indeede continue the...

and exacerbate the nonsense in dividing different financial

service deliverers. The trutb of the matter is that this

does make sense. I guess it probabl? wi1l not qet it

because 8r. Ehurchill has said he wants it soundlv defeated

and I alwaBs rollew Nr. Cburchîlt. But not this time.

Kavbe 1*11 vote *aye. on the Amendment. Thanks.e

Speaker Breslinl *The question is* *shall the House adopt

Amendment @66 to Senate eill 5257* A1l those in favor vote

eaye*, al1 those opposed vote *noe. Voting is open. The

Lady from Kane, Representative Zwickv to explain her vote-e

zwickz uThank youv Madam Speaker. I want to rise în support of

Representative Greiman*s Amendment. You know. Bou all..>

man: of you voted for the earlier Amendment dealing with

bringing that new funds into Illinois. Well. how are we

going to know some of those things? Don*t @ou think maybe

some of vour consumers want to know what their local bank

is doiogz Kaybe they want to go in and see if thev*re

relnvesting in the communitvv if... they can shop around

for a bank bv looking to see bow much they are putting into

mortgages, ho- much they are puttîng into various kinds of

business lnvestments. I donet understand what #ou are

afraid of in this Bill. It seems te me to be a very sound

proposal. something that we should be looking at as we

reevaluate our positions relative to regulation versus

deregutation and what we should be regulating and what ee

sbouldn*t be requlating. One of the things we need to knou

are some of tbe things that would be disclosed under tbis

Bl11 before we can reallv make a determination. So, !
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would urge @ou to support the Amendment.W

Speaker Breslknl ''The Clerk will take the record. On this

question there are 3: voting 'aye*, 73 voting *noe and *

voting *present*, and the Amendment fails. ;re there an#

further Amendments?e

Cterk O*Brienz f'Floor Amendment 467, offered b: Representative

Greimaneu

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Greiman. Withdraw &7. Are

there any further Amendmentszo

Clerk OeBrien: e'Floor Amendment #68, offered by Representative

Greiman-e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Greiman withdraws âmendment #68.

Are there anv further Amendments?''

Elerk O*8rien: oFloor Amendment #69. offered by Representative

Grelman--

Zpeaker Breslinl ORepresentative Greiman.e

Grelman: OI*m going to withdraw... 69, I tbink it was the same as

tbe other one, but... except I would have an inquiry of the

Cbair.e

Speaker Breslinz oWithdraw Amendment *89. State #our inquiry.n

Grelmanz RThe Page has Just banded me one of Mr. Ehurchill*s

Amendment which is 81v which has been printed. I fited

some Amendmeots which would carry high 70 numbers and the:
1

have not @et hit my deskee

Speaker Breslio: NThe reason for thatm Representativev is that we

understand tbe printing offlce printed those Amendments

that were shorter first. so some got out first. Yours must

have been lonqv so they are stîll beîng worked on. He bave

an inquiry into the printinq office right now as to how

soon those Amendments can be expected.o

Greimanz Okell. perhaps the floor... two questions. Gnev could

the Chair give us some sense of what your Intentlons miqht

be as far as how long we will go this evening and also wîtl
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we be allowed to... wi11 we wait so that other Amendments

will be heard?':

Speaker Breslinz e'The intention of tbe Chair is to proceed with

tbese... this Bill and hopefully to comptete a11 Amendmeots

on Second Reading. There are a couple of otber items that

have to be dene. Thek are prlmarily housekeeping and after

that. we will be adlourning. But...*

Grelmanz *Wel1. as to my other questioo. for exaaple..eo

Speaker Breslinz ''We are going to wait to see how soon they are

going to be here. Your question îs not #et timelyv Sir.

Are there an? further Amendments?':

Clerk OeBrienz nfloor Amendment 9704 orfered b: Representative

Iwick and Greiman.O

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative 'wickee

zwickz Ol*d like to wlthdra- Amendment TO. We have already heard

that one-*

Speaker Brestint e'Qithdraw Amendment 170. àre there any further

Amendments?e

Clerk O*Brienz oFloor Amendment #11v offered by Representative

Zwicko''

speaker Breslio: eRepresentative Zwick.e

iwlckl '.I wiLl atso withdraw Amendment T1.o

Speaker Brestinz e'Withdraw Tt. Are there any further

Amendments?''

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment #T2* offered by Representative

Zwick and Hatilevich.n

speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Zwlck.e

Zwickl OTbank vouv Madam Speaker. l*m goinq to go ahead with

this one because think this is one that we should hearau

Speaker Breslinz RExcuse me. Representatlve Deteo. for wbat

reason do Fou rlse?ê'

Deteoz OHas Amendment #72 been prlnted and distributed?o

Speaker Breslinz OYesm it has been printed and distributed.
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Proceed, Representat i ve Zwick.e

Zwi ck : OTbank Moum Madam Speaker. I suppose rather than be i ng

terr i b1? repet i t E ve I ought t o ref resh #our memor l es a!

li ttle bi t on some of the th ings f sa i d earl l er because

what th is Bi 11 does i s one of the par ts of Amendment 33

tbat we debated earl i er ton i ght. Th i s i s a two year

t r i g g er s o t h a t a f t er th 1 s r e c i p r o c al N i d w e s t R eq i o n a I

Eompact Bi 11 becomes ef f ecti vev we would set up a t ime

f rame of th is two #ea rs and tben nat i onal i ntersta te

baak i ng on a rec i proca t b asi s would become ef f ec ti ve i n tbe

ent I re State of I11 inœ îs. I gave vou some reasons eacl i er

wb@ I thouqht that thi s was the proper procedure to proceed

* i th a t th i s t i m e . I f o u r o b J e c t i ve , a s 9 o u e x p r e s s e d

e a r 1 i er W i t h Bo ur n e t ne w f u n d s âme n drne n t wh i c h w e n t on

thi s proposalm i s v our way of think i ng 4 then you real 1v

sbould be support ing t hi s Bi l 1 because nat i ona l i nterstate

bank i ng i s the step that u 1 t i mate 1 y wi l t br ing net new

f u nd s i nt o I l 1 i n o i s an d w i 1 1 ma k e ln or e f u od s a va i l a b 1 e f o r

your small bus i nesses , f or vour consulaers and i t wi 11 make

tbe C i ty of Ehî cago and the Sta te of 1 l l i noi s the f i nanci al

c enter, probab ly, of the nat ion. We have manv of the

commodi tv markets here. We have marlk Inark ets. We Nave

be en know n a s a Ip i d w e s t f i n a nc i a l r e g i on a l c en t e r a n d i t i s

only natural tha t af ter we have two vears to expand into

the ether states and our It l i noi s banks are q îven a chance

to grow to th e level where the: can compete wi th New York

and Cal i f orn i a banks + then at that po î nt % those banks

should be allowed to come into the State of Illi no i s and

compete because when that happens. we wi l I reallv move

f orwa rd i n the f i nanc i al servi c es industry. I would urge

Mour support of thi s Amendme nt. I tNî nR i t * s a modest one.

lt does not inc lude the nonbank prov i s ione although I wî 11

probablF be back later wi th a nonbank Amendment to thi s as
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well because I feel al1 three should be lncluded. But bere

is Mour chance to vote simply on the one issue of a two

Mear trigger. a phase in, a time tablev a time schedule,

something that puts everyone on notice, somethina that

gives us direction and moves us into the future în a verv

timety way. f would urge vour support for Amendment #72.*

Speaker Breslin: eTbe Lady has moved for the adoptlon of

Amendment 012 te Senate Bill 525. And on that question,

the Gentleman from Nillv Representative Davis.e

Davlsz ''Well, thank youm Madam Speaker. Thls is another

permutation or the trigqer. The House has alreadv soundlk

relected the extended length of five vears. Thls is a two

year trigger. I think tbis House should relect that as

well and vote tnoe.o

Speaker Brestinz ''Tbere being no further discussion,

Representative lwickv to close.e

Zwickz ''Thank you again. ae bave. 1 think, in tNe past. voted on

Bills that dealt witb the combination or nonbanks and the

trigger or the combination of other things and the trigger.

Nothing has been as pure as this one. Here you have a

chance to vote on the simple issue of interstate banking in

a regional process for tw@ years and then to an

interstate... interstate proposal that would bring us

nationwide In two #ears. 1 would ask for your support on

this. It's a very simpte proposal, one that is good for

the State of Illinois, and I urge your support. Thank

?ouee

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is@ 'Shall tbe House adopt

Ameodment #T2 to Senate Bill 5257* All those în Tavor vote

'aye', a11 those opposed vote *noe. Votîng îs open. Have

a1l voted whe wish? The Cterk will take the record. On

this question there are... Representative Mulcahev wishes

to be recorded as voting *ayef. So there are t5... nov
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there are 15 votînq *a#e*v 90 votiog *no* counting

Representative Mulcabev. and 3 voting *present*, and tbe

Amendment fails. Are there anv furtber Amendments?o

Clerk O*Brlenz lFloor Amendment #734 offered by Representative

Churcbill.l

Speaker Breslinz œRepresentative Ehurchiklmo

Churchillz RMadaa Speakerv I would move to withdraws àuendments

#73 and 7*.*

Speaker Bresllnl lThe Gentleman withdraw Amendments #73 and I*.

Are there an# further Amendmentszn

Clerk O*Brîenz OFloor Amendment 415, offered by Representative

Grelman.o

Speaker Breslinz nHas the Amendment been printed and distributedz

It has not been printed and distributed. Representative

Greiman Is recognized for a timely inquiry.o

Greimanz RYesv l wonder if I might know the status of the

Amendment at this time, Ma*am./

Speaker Breslinl RThe printed... printlng office savs they are

working on it, but it is not Met done and they cannot give

us an estimate as to how soon it and the others wi11 be

doneo''

Greiman: *We11m the point tbat r makem agaiov that tells me where

lt is in the printing orfice and I#m interested in thatm

but wbat îs the erfect and impact of that? I*m now tooking

at Amendments 85. M# Amendment is 75. 85 is 27 pages.

Now. mine wasn*t so lonq. l have about three or four of

them in the high 7O*s> 1... You know, us back benchers

have to make sure our rights aren't trod upon.l

Speaker Breslinl eRepresentative Greimanv as in the past. it is

up to the Sponsor of the Bitl to decide what he wants to do

and I don*t know that he*s on the ftoor at the momentv but

ît would be common for hîm to take tbe Bill eut of the

record to wait fer t6e Amendments to be printed and
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distributed or he mav move to table those âmendmeotsv so...

ls Representative Capparelli herez Representative

Capparelliv what is vour pleasure? At thîs pointm we have

several Amendments tbat have not been printed and

distributedv man: of them vour ownv r would remind you. Mv

question is, would you consicer taking the Bitl out of the

record and waitlng for tbose Amendments?-

Eapparelliz eI like te... I like te go along with the rules.

Representative Greiman was saying that some of them were

smaller. Amendment @0v which is bisv is on t6e table.

Tbev are out. !*d tike to go along with the rule and

take..e/

Speaker Breslinz lWe canet take them out of order. You either

have to take the Bll1 out of the record and we wil1 come

back to it as soon as...e

Capparelliz OWe will take them in order and table them as thev

come upoe'

Speaker Breslin: eThe Gentleman's Motion then would have to be to

table Amendment #75. Is that correct? Representative

Greimanv now you understand the Motion. The Motion is

debatable.e

Greimanz 01 understand. I*d like to address tbe Motion.

Pardon?o

Speaker Breslinz eThe dotion is debatable.e

Greiman: eYes..#

Vpeaker Breslinz e0o you wish to address the Motion?n

Greimanl *1 do. doen

Speaker Breslinl Oproceed-/

Greimanl RI guess tbere is sort of an irony. I wanted to... I

wanted to continue the whole tbîng and so I can*t even have

mv own... but we had to hear it. We wanted to hear it

toda: because ites important for the people of Illinois to

decide todav precisel: what the issues are. Nowm I
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certainly accept that. That *as the wisdom of this Bodv.

I have filed several Amendments in good faith. I filed

them about the same time that Representative Capparelli

filed 73 and T5... or T3 and 3*. I was in the Cbair and l

remember verv well when his were filed and when mine were

filed. dine bave not come here. I have in front of me

Amendment 85 has been turned out. Now, tbe Bodvv if vou

are tired and Mou donet want to hear mv Aaendment and it

probablv won*t pass and I recognize all thatv but tbis is a

deliberative Bod: and we wanted to debate these îssues and

I think that in fairness, in fairness to tbe Sponsor of

this Amendment and some other Amendments... some of these

are Mr. Capparellifs Amendments that aren*t on the floorv

but he maF not care about his Amendments. I think that you

should vote eno* on this Amendment to table. You can vote

'no* on the Amendment. That*s fîne. Do it if that*s Your

willv vou donet... if haven*t convinced vouv if I

havenft won over ?our mind ln the marketplace of ideas,

fine. vote *no*. But at least give me the opportunitv to

present mv Amendment. That*s a matter of comedy and

fairness and Mr. Capparelli will think about it tonight

later on and he*ll think about wbat was fair because hees a

fair man. I know him, served with hîm a lonq tlme, but

this Is not fair and I would ask #ou on this Motion to

table to vote @no#ee

Speaker areslioz N'Tbe Gentlemao from Yaconw Representative nunn.e

Dunnz 'eI woutd request a Rotl Calt vote on this Motion.e

Speaker Breslinz OYou will have it. The Gentteman from Mctean.

Representative Ropp.R

Roppz oThank you, Madam Speaker. I know we a1l want to be fair,

but when this Bill was moved from Juae until Octeberm 1

certainl? think tbere has been sufficient time to offer

Amendments and not to offer them todav. And so I certainty
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support the Zotion to tabte this one. Me have had plent:

of time.o

Speaker Breslinz ##Tbe Gentleman from McHenr#v Represeotative

Klemm, on the Motion-*

Klemmz lHell, it#s kind of interesting because I remember the

Representatlve who is having tNe problem has made those

rulings before on some other Amendments at previous times,

but thouqh l disagreed with b1m thenv I disagree with the

attempt aot to allow him to hear the Amendments tbat he has

fited. If lt were the last Amendment of a series. I cauld

uoderstand the timelinesss perhaps was n@t proper, but

since ten other Apendments have been filedm have been

printed even before hism would certainl: suqgest that tbis

is obvîously or could be in future dates a technique not to

atlow any Member to have an Amendment heard. We Just wonet

print it. He*1l move on with Amendments we do like and

Just move on. And that doesn#t seem rair. It doesn*t seem

fair to Representative Greiman or anvone in this chamber.

Whether we support his Amendment or not I thînk is

irrespective of the issue here. 1 think we should atlow it

to be heard. I wish the Sponsor of the BîlI would allow

him to have his daV in court and I support Representative

Greiman*s attempt.e

Speaker Brestinl OTbe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

teverenz.e

Leverenz: OThank you, Yadam Speaker. 1 would hope that the folks

on the ftoor and colleagues would Joîo with Representative

Greiman to vote *no* on a Aotion to table his âmeodment. I

think, thougb, the real Motion should be tbat we should

move together to send home the Rererence Bureau so that

they could not produce anv more Amendments and nlakbe we

1et the printlng unit get its Job donev we could probably

vote on tbis whole thing vet tonigbt. But I would
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encourage you to vote 'no* on the Motsonoo

Speaker Brestinz eThe Gentleman from De/ittv Representative

Vinson.e

Vinsonz OThank #ou, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assemblk. We are in a difficult situation because what is

obviously occurring is that proponents of the Bill are

trvinq to leapfrog ahead and file new Amendments which

would take off Amendments that have alreadv been adopted.

And what the opponents of the Bill are trying to de is to

leapfrog abead of those cleanup Amendpents to refile their

Amendment which were already adopted so that tbey can

prevail on the position. Now, that process can continue

forever. And traditionally there have been two ways for

dealing with that process, and we.ve dealt wîtb that

situation in the past on such things as RTA legislation.

matters of tbat controversial nature. There are two ways

of dealing with it. We can move to table each Amendment ad

serlatim or we can adlourn until tomorrow and come back and

continue the process forever. I woukd suggest that

would be a mistake to let tbis process go on forever. ke

ought to come to a vote on how wa want bankinq structure to

be în Illinois and get that over with. On the other haodv

T donet tbink it:s fair for the proponents of the Bi11 to

tabte Mr. Greiman*s Amendments and offer their own. I

think we*ve got to adopt a procedure thates fair. I would

sugqest that there's a simple wa# to deal with thîs matterm

and that simpte wa@ would be for the House to take a vote

to cut off the offering of àmendments witb those alread?

filed, to stand at ease for a couple of hours until the

printing press has caught up witb those âmendments that are

atreadv filed, to come back here and dispose oe tbis

legislation tonight and one wav or anotber move it to Third

Reading. think that*s a fair procedure, even though
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it#s... ites an unpleasant procedure. Otherwîsem we @ay be

here forever on this Bill. otheruisev we ma@ do unfairness

and harp to tbe proponents or the opponents o'f the Bîl1.

Now untit we can adopt tbat kind of procedure, which I

would submit to vou is a fair procedure for evervbody

învolvedm would suggest that we oppose these Motions to

table. And T personallF am going to cast a vote to oppose

the Motions to table whether they be Greîman4s Amendments

or m: Apendments on the one handm and on the other handv

I.m going to oppose tbe Motions to table Mr. Capparellî*s

âmendments. We ought to deal wilh this issue in a

rationalm logical fashion and get it over with today so

doesnet go on forever.*

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman from Lake. Representative

Matilevich.o

Matiâevichz ''Madam Zpeaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housem

had first tbought I was golng to vote against the Motion to

delav this Bill, and tben I thought ma#be I*d try to use

what commoq sense I hope I have and I voted for the delav.

ând al1 of what weere doinq now is really the reason that

we a11 should have voted for the delav. ï wonder what

Representative Capparelli is going to do when we come to an

Amendment or his that basn't been printed. You know, then

weere geing to sit here ano wait for his Amendment to be

printed. And that is iltogical as can be. And 1 think

this comes down to the issue of each Member having his

right because... Let... Let me get back to wh@ I thought we

sbouldn*t even be considering this. 1... I voted to... to

postpone this until this Sessîon. The reason I did it was

because I was hoping that thereed be a compromise. Speaker

Hadigan has Just been outstanding at bringing forces

together and forging a compromise. If there were a

compromisev an agreement, then this would bave been the wav
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to do it; however. there hasn*t been a compromise. And

tbat's wh@ I voted foc the detay. Let met tell you.

dembers. Ieve been bere. I*m going in mv twentieth year.

We had Sessions that went into Christmasm Christmas. And

bringing up this type of issue where there basnet been

agreement, weere going to go back to tbat tvpe of Meto

Session. I didnet tike it4 and I have lauded the Speaker

during 6is two terms as Speaker because we haven*t gone

back to tbat. l don*t want to establish t6at precedent. I

would hope tbat Representative Eapparelli can withdraw this

dotion to table and trv to work somethlng out if we*re

going to keep considering this Bill; otherwise, I think we

ought to go back to that Motion to delay.f'

Speaker Breslin: wThe Gentleman... The Ladv from Ehampaign.

Representative Satterthwaite-e

Satterthwaite: œMadam Speakerv a parliamentary inquîrvv please.

I understandeee'.

Speaker Brestinz Rstate your inquiryeo

Satterthwaitez n..ethat we do have a requirement for Amendments

to be prînted and circulated to our desks berore we can

consider them, but am I also to understand that the rules

do not in an# wav address the issue of the order of

printing of those Amendments?o

Speaker Breslin: e'Tbe answer is no.*

Satterthwaitez OThen I would certainly suggest that it would have

been mv intent in adopting our rukes, and l presume the

lntent of practically a1l of the Members of our Housev that

when we have a process of sequentiatl# numbering Amendments

as they are riled that we would certainl: expect that the

printinq reom would abide b: tbat order and produce for us

the âmendments in the order in which thek were filed. Ir

we do not have such a rute at this tioev it seems to me

tbat it is incumbent upon us to change our rules to make
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tbat a practlce in the future. Because it certainly is a

process tbat can subvert the intent of the legislative

process and the intent of the rules bv having sequential

numbering. That..oe'

Speaker Breslànl lRepresentative Satterthwaite, think we should

make it ver? clear tbat it was not the intent of tNe

printing room to subvert the Iegislative process here. The

Bills went to the printing press and were printed in order;

however, these Bitls... many of tbese Amendments are very

long Amendments and they haven*t been collated vet. S@

ites... it's Just a technical matter ef having done that

which was tbe shortest first. But 1... Your point is well

taken. I think it is not timely at tbis moment. You

should brinq it up when we are discussing rules either in

the next Session or..-o

Satterthwaitel OThen speaking to the Kotion. the Kotion to table

Amendment /75. It is grossl? unrair to any Member of this

House for that Member*s qotion... that Member*s Amendment

not to have been distributed in sequence as it was

numbered. And I believe that we are in error in suggesting

that a Notion lsic - âmendmentl sbould be tabled wheo that

Nember still desires to bave that Motion lsic - Amendmentl

considered and wben we have not bad the opportunit: to have

that preseoted to us in a sequential fashîon. And so

would strongl? sugqest that if anv of usm as individual

Members, are to retain tbe rigbt to have our Amendments

considered in an appropriate fashion that we should relect

this Motion to tableoee

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman from Lakem Representative

Churchilloe

Churchillz f'Thank youm Hadam Speaker. : fînd this 3od# an

Snteresting and fasclnating place. Not an hour agov the

opponents of Senate Bill 525 told us we should continue
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this until another time because; otherwisem weere going to

sta? bere alt night and we#re going to discuss this. And

we have stayed here for a long time, and we have discussed

tbis. And n@w what the: want to do is the? want te delay

it further. They want to continue that delav Which is the

exact thing that they were warainq us about a few hours

ago. I think there*s a flaw în this process or

there*s something thates grossly unfairp it.s tbe fact that

we continued this Bill until the Veto Session in the first

ptace. We should have considered the legislation at the

time that lt first came up and come to some resolution at

that point. I would like to submit to the Bodv that there

is an Amendmentp Ameodment 58:, which has been printed and

distributedv wbich if presented and if voted on tonight

could end the process as far the propooents of this

legistation are concerned.'?

Speaker Brestinz Ofxcuse meT Representatîve Churcbîll.

Representative Capparellim foc what reason do you risezo

Capparelliz OMadam Speaker... Madam Speaker, l Just sat there and

I Just talked witb Alan Greiman. f would like to wîthdraw

my Motion and give us a fifteen minute break and see if the

Amendments will come down.e:

Speaker Breslinl OTbe Gentleman withdraws bis Motion to table.

Representative Vinson. for what reason do Fou rise7e

Vinsonz Wnadam Speakerm in order to dispose of this issue tonigbt

on Second keading in a fair fashionv I would make the

following Motion - that the House cut off Amendments with

those now filed witb tbe Clerk. that we recess for one

bour, come back at tbat time and deal with al1 of the

Amendments. That will qive the prioting press a chance to

catcb up. We*11 be able to dispose of this Issue on Second

Reading. Nhoever has tbe votes will win. Whoever doesn*t

have the votes will lose. And the people of Illinois wîll
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finall? have been served on tbis issue. We wil'l have

resolved the matter, and 1 would make that Mation.e

Speaker Bresltn: ORepresentative Capparetti in tbe chamber?

Representative Capparelli, what is vour pleasure7e

Capparelli: llt*s m? understandîng that the Speaker weuld like to

take this out for about :5 minutes white she can go to some

otber leqislative matters and then come back to this while

ites beîng printed? Thank vouel

Speaker Breslinz OThat is correct. Okay. Representative

Capparelti has asked to take the Bîll out of the record

wlth the understanding that we will be cominq back to

ver# shortly as soon as the Amendments are printed. Ne

bave some other business to dom and we wtll proceed to tbat

business during the interim. Representative... Okaym if

there's no further discussion. that Bi1l is out of the

record. Will be Netd on Second Reading. On the Order of

Motions appears House Bilt t9S:@ Representative Matijevich.

House Bill :95:. Representative Matilevich has a Motioo to

make.l

Matl3evichz RMadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the Housem I

ask leave of the House aad use of the Attendance Roll Call

to take House Bill :954 from the table and move to the

Order of House Bills on Third Reading. Tbis has been

agreed to on both sîdes oe the aisle.e

Speaker Breslinz WThe Motions that we are dealing with and that

applies to House Bill 195* are a11 Motions that... are al1

Bikls that have been acted on by the Rules Committee

previou'sly this week. So Representative Matilevich*s

Motion is to take House Bill :95* from the table and move

to the Order of Third Readingv and be asks For unanimous

consent in doing so. And on that question. the Gentleman

from Macon, Represeotative Tateo/

Tatez #'Yesv Madam Speaker, r would Just appreciate j if
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Representative Matilevich could indicate what the nature or

tbe substance of t95* is-e

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Vinson to answer that question.e

Vinsonz oYes, Madam Gpeakerv Members ot tbe âssembly.

Representative Tate. 195* is a vehicle for a cleanup of the

numerous Bills that were passed in the last Session that

dealt with Regîstration and Education of llcensure of

professions. And my understandîng is that the Amendment is

agreed to bv the professions lnvolved.n

Speaker Brestinz uIs there any further discussion? There being

no further dîscussionv is there leava for K6e Gentleman to

take this Bill from the table and put on the Order of

Third Readinq. Hearing no objection. the Gentleman 6as

leave. Representative Matilevich.e

Matilevichz OMadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe House, I

would now ask leave of the House and use of the Attendance

Roll Cakl for that purpose to suspend Rute 79(e) so that we

can consider Senate Bill 2#t in this Veto Sessîon. This

also has been cleared on both sides of the aisle.o

Speaker Breslinz OThis is Senate Bill 2*1.0

Matîlevicbz *2:t.*

Speaker Breslinl OAnd the Motion is to take the Bil1 from tbe

table. Is that correct?e

Matilevichl lMadam Speakerv let me amend that Motion to take

House lsic - Senatel Bill 2A1 froc tbe table and put on

Second Reading. Second Legislative Dayee

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman has... has... This is a Senate

Bill, Senate BIl1 2*1. T:e Geotleman*s Metion is to take

the Bill from the table. to discharge Judicîary 11

Committee and place tbe Bill on Second Reading: Second

Legislative Day. ooes the Gentleman have leave? The

Gentleman has ieave. So the Bî11 will appear tomorrow on

the Order of Second Reading, Second Legislative Dayv Senate

7*tb Legislative Da@
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Bil! 2*t. Seoate Bilt 2*2.*

Aatilevîchz Nxadam Speaker, I ask leave of the Body to both

suspend Rule 79(e1# use the Attendance Roll Call ror that

purpose. and take from the table Senate lîtl 242 and place

on tbe order of Third Reading.':

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has asked leave to suspend Rule

79(el so that Senate Bill 2#2 will be taken from the table

and be placed on the Order of Third Reading. Are there anM

objections? Does the Gentleman have leave? Hearing no

oblectionsv the Gentleman has leave. Excuse me.

Representative Obtinger. for what reason do kou rise?

Recoqnize Representative Oblinger at Representative Klemmes

deskoe

Obtingerz eThank... Thank Fou. May ask Representative

Matilevich a question?o

Speaker Brestin: lHith regard to Senate Bîl: 21270

Oblingerz 02*2v yese''

Speaker Breslinz oYesv proceed-o

Oblingerl e'Representative Matilevich, are vou inteoding to take

that back then to Second Reading for the Amendments that

have been filed?e

Batilevicbz OYesv Mafam.o

Oblingerz K'Tbank #ou very muche''

Matilevicbz RThank kou.o

Speaker Brestinr eAre there an# obdections? Hearing no

oblectîon. the Gentleman has leavev and Genate Bill e#2

wi11 appear tomorrow on the Order of Third Readingw/

Matilevlch: OThank vou. Nowm Madam Speakerv I would ask Ieave of

the Bod? and use of the âttendance Rotl Call to suspend

Rule 79(eI and to take Senate Bill 35l from the table and

place it on the Order of House Bills Third Readingee

Speaker Breslinz OYou have heard the Gentleman*s Motione..W

MatiJevicbl OAnd it*s been clearedo/
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Gpeaker Breslinz 'ue.dealing witb Senate Bill 351. He wîshes to

take it from the table and put it on tNe Order of Third

Reading. He asks leave of the Bœd: and unanimous consent.

Does the Gentleman have leave? The Gentleman has leave so

Senate 3111 351 will appear on the Order or Thîrd Reading

tomorrow. Representative Matilevich, foc a further

MotionoR

Matllevichz e'Madam Speaker, I ask leave of the BodyT use of the

Attendance Roll Cakl to suspend Rule T91el for the

consideration of Senate Bill 1:36 and that it be taken from

the table and placed on the Order or House Bitls Third

Reading. And this has been clearedl-

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Matilevlch... Representative

Matilevich*s motion is te take Senate Bîll 1136 rrom the

table and put it on the Order of Thîrd Reading requiring

suspension of the Rule 79(eI. He asks unanimous leave to

do so. Does he have Ieave? Tbe Gentleman has leave.o

Matllevichz *Thank you. Radam Speakerp ask teave of tbe Bodv

to suspend Rule T9(e1 for the consideratîon ef Senate Bill

:136 and to take Senate Bil1...*

Speaker Bresllnl *We Just did 1136.*

Matllevichz eOh4 I mean :2:*.*

Speaker Breslinl '#ver: goodoo

Matllevichz ''1*m sorrv. t2#*4 and to take from the table and

place on the Order of House Bilts Third Readîng-n

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentlenan asks leave and unanimous consent

to take Senate Bill 12*1 from the table and place it on the

Order of Third Readiog. Does the Gentleman have leave by

tbe entlre Bodv? The Gentleman does have leave, so Senate

Bill 12** will appeac on the Order of Third Reading

tomorrow. Representative Matilevichee

Matilevichl OTbank you. I ask leave of tbe Body and use of the

Attendance Rotl Call to suspend Rule ;9feI to consider
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Senate Bill :360 and to take Senate Bitl 1360 from the

table and place it on the Ordec of House Bikls Third

Readingeo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentlemao has leave to suspend Rule 791e1

on Senate Bill 13604 and thus to take the Bill from the

table and move it to tbe Order of Third Reading. Does the

Gentleman have Ieavez Are there anv oblectîons? Hearing

no oblections. the Gentleman has leavev and Senate Bill

1360 will appear on the Order of Third Reading tomorrow.

Representative Natijevich.o

Matilevichz RNadam Speaker. f ask leave of the Body. use of the

Attendaoce Roll Call to suspend Rula 79(e) to consider

Senate Bill 1449 and to take frou the table. discharge the

Committee on Consumer Protectionm and eo place Senate B1l1

tG#9 on the Order of House Bil1s... Senate Bïlls Second

Reading. Second Legislative Dav-'e

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Gentleman has asked leave to suspend Rule

T9(el on Senate Bill té:9@ to take that Bill from the

tablem to discharge the Committee on Eonsumer Protection

and place the Bill on t6e Drder of Senate Bills Second

Reading, Second Legislative Day. Does the Gentleman have

leave by unanimous consent? Hearing no oblections, the

Gentleman bas leavev so Senate 8i1I :**9 wîll appear on the

Order of Second Readingv Gecond Legislative 0av under the

Senate Bill Calendar. Ladies and Gentlemen. on tNe Order

of Supplemental Calendar #14 under Total Veto Motions,

appears House Bill 69*. Representative Cullerton. Out of

the record. House Bill 12:81 Representative Terzich. 0ut

of the record. On âmendatory Veto Motions appears House

Bill 264 Representative Bowman. House Bill 26.

Representative Bowman.-

Bowmanz l'Madao Speaker. we did that one earlier today.e

speaker Breslinl lVery good. 0ut of the record. House Bill 2614
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Representative Terzich.''

Terzich: OMadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the House. on

House Bill 26:. I move that we accept the amendatory veto

on this Bill. Qhat the... uhat the amendatory veto does

is that it deletes from the provision the... the securitv

for landtords and availability or the Judicial retief far

tow and moderate income tenants. are two interests in

tbere. The Bill passed out of tbe House on a purel?

technlcal revisory. ït was amended on the floor of tbe

Senate with the enforceable entry and detainer provisions

that the Goveroor recommends be deletedv and agree with

that amendatorv veto. And I woukd urge your support.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved tbat this House accept

tbe Governor*s specific recommendations for change in House

Bill 26*. And on that question, is there anF discussion?

Hearing no discussionv the question 1s# *Sball the House

accept the Governores specific recommendations for change

In House Bill 26% b: the adoption of the Amendment?* A11

tbose in favor vote *aye*, alt those opposed vote *no*.

?oting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk will

take the record. on this questionv there are 1L3 voting

'ave*. nene voting 'no' and l voting 'presentev and tbe

House does accept the Governor*s Amendment to House Bill

26*. House Bill 3#*, Represeatatîve Friedricb...

Frederick.e

Frederickl OMadam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev

House Bill 3## is a very controversial Bil1. I shoutd tell

?ou tbat first of att. Nhat the Bill does is allow a small

communît? of unincorporated area in m: district to hold a

referendum ln November to decide for tbemselves if the?

should incorporate as a villaqe.o

Speaker Breslinz OExcuse me4 Representative Frederick. There has

been a request that the Bill be taken out of tbe record.

October t8# 1985
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Can @ou do that at the momentzn

Frederickz OYes.#'

Speaker Breslînz OYes, she can. 0ut of the record. House Bilt

*89, Representative Johnson. Representative Johnson. Is

the Gentleman in the chamber? 0ut of the record. House

Bill 7*3, Representatlve Leverenz. Representative

Leverenz, ?ou mav present your Motionl''

teverenz: lThank youv Madam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. On House Bill 7*3* with the Governor*s

âmendment which I would moge that we would accept, would

change two parts of the Bill to put it in conFormity so

that ît would be useful and do what we set out in the first

place, and that 'is to have local units of government submit

fingerprints to the Department of State Police. ând it

would provide the statutory language so that thev could

accept a fee for tbat and forward it on to t6e F3I to be

checked. those fingerprints with the FBI. And it

establishes the Law Enforcement Services Fund to process

those applications. I would now move that we accept the

amendator: veto oF the Governor.e

Speaker Breslin: MTbe Gentleman moves tbat this Rouse accept the

Governor's speclfic recommendations for change on House

Bitl 7#3 b: the adoption of the Amendment. Is there any

dîscussion? Hearing no discussionf the question is4 *Sha11

this House accept the Governor*s specific recommendations

for change in House Bill 7#3 bv the adoption of the

âmendmeots?* A1l those în favor vote *ave'v all those

opposed vote 'no*. Votinq is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Tbe Elerk will take the record. On this question.

there are t13 voting *ape'm none voting *no* and none

voting epresent*, and the House does adopt the Governor*s

specific recommendations for change in House Bilt 75t lsic

-  T#3) by the adoption of the Amendment. House 3i11 16674
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Representative Terzlch. Excuse me. House Bilk :514

Representative Terzichoe

Terzich: >T5t is untimely at the present momentf so I would take

that out.o

Speaker Breslinz oYou want to wîtbdraw...e

Terzlch: e'Mell. yeahv it*s untime...e

Speaker Breslinz R...or just take it out of the record? okay.

Out-.. Out of *he recordoo

Terzlcbl eYeah. itês untimelv. Ietl go with 166: on the

override.o

Speaker Breslinl lokav. House Bil1 1667. Representative Terzich.

Present the Motion.o

Terzichz *1 woutd like to override on 1667.*

Speaker Bresllnz OThe Gentleman Nas moved to override the

Governor*s veto of... or the Governor*s amendatory veto of

House Bilt l6&T. And on tbat question, is there an#

dlscussion? Hearing no discussionv the questlon Isv *Shall

the House override tbe Governores speclfic recommendations

for change in House Bilt 1667 b: reJectinq the Amendmentz*

A1l those in favor vote *aye*, a11 tbose opposed vote *no*.

Voting is open.u

Terzichl oMadam Gpeaker... Eould I speak on this Billp Madam

Speakerz I mean there seems to be soae... Yeahe.-o

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Terzichm one minute to explain

your vote.e

Terzich: eRight. I would move that we override the Governor*s

veto. Thls simpty applies to the Chicago Park District*s

Penslon Fund which was recommended bv the pensîon system.

What it simply doesv it amends the multiplier which happens

to be the lowest one in the state to fund theîr pension

system. Hhat it doesv it gradually increases the

multiplier from t.10 to 2.0 gradually over a 10 vear

period. Now this has been recommended by the pension
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system in itsetfv and it*s simplv to fund the pension

spstem f@r the City of Chicago. Chicago Park oistrict

Svstem. And thates akl the Bill doesf and 1... r certainlv

think it's a reasonable request. Ites amended over a ten

year period. And al1 the other svstemsv although tbe state

ma# not be properl? runding their own pension s?steps.

doesn*t necessarv mean that the other systems have to

foltow the same route. And it onl: applies to tbe Clt: of

Chicago, and I would appreciate vour supportoe

Speaker Breslinr eokay. Has everpbodv voted w*o wish? The flerk

will take tNe record. 0n this questionv there are *8... *9

votinq 'aye*, 50 voting *noe and 6 votinq *presente. and

the Motion fails.o

Speaker Greimanz êêRepresentatlve Greiman in the Chair. On 'the

Order of Amendatory veto Motions apeears House Bitl t667.

Representative Terzich on a Motion to accept the Governores

specific recommendations for change. And on that, the

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Terzich.o

Kerzicbz *1 can see the Iîght. If that*s the case, if they

wanted to vote that wa# on t667 on the over... f will

accept the Governores amendatory veto. What it siaply

does, it does take out the... tNe multipl#er and simpl?

makes some tecbnical changes whicb are nonsubstantive

changes in their pension svstemv and 1 would accept the

Governor*s amendatorp vetooe

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Eook, Hr. Terzich, moves

that tbe House accept tbe specific recomaendations for

cbanqe of the Governor. A11 those... And on that, is there

anp discussion? Tbere being nonev the question is@ 'Sball

tbe House accept the Governores specifîc recommendations

for cbange?' All those in favor signify bv voting *ave*.

t6ose opposed 'no*. This is final action. Voting is now

open. Have a1k voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted who wish?
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:r. Elerkm take the record. On this questionv there are

L08 votinq *ave*. none voting *noev t voting epresent'm and

the House does accept the Governor*s specific

recomwendations fer change. This Bill, having received a

Eonstitutional Malorit?. is hereby declared passed. On the

Ocder of Amendatorv Veto l'lotions. on Supplemental Calendar

Wt appears House Bill 2*18. The Gentleman from DupaJe, Mr.

Daniels. on a rqotion to accept-l

nanielsz NThe Goveroor or the Legislature incorrectly ideotified

the bond fund on House Bî11 2*:8 when we were considerîng

this legislation, and I would move to accept the amendatory

veto of the Governorv wbich strengthens the Bill@ adds to

the legislatlve process, continues on With our legislative

lntegrîtv. Tbat makes me proud to move to accept itee

speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Dupage, Nr. Daniets, moves

that the House accept the Goveraor*s specific

recommendations for change. And on that, is there anv

discussion? The Gentteman from Cook. Mr. fullerton.O

Cullertool eYes, would the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Greipanz 4'Indicates he*ll yield for question.o

Cullertonl lDid you address tbe issue of the Governor adding two

ne* cochaîrs to tha... to tbe board?e

Danlelsz leYou*re speaking so softlym I can*t hear Fou.e

Cutlerton: 'q *m speaking as loud as You were when vou explained

tbe Bil1.*

Oanlels: Rokak-e

Cultertonz egThe... I Just wanted to know the background behind

that Section of the ameodatory veto that adds two cochair

persons of the Citizens* Eouncil on Energy Resources to the

new boardoo

Danlels: lThe Bl11 that we passed in our wisdom. House ôill 2*184

ameoded the Iltinois foal and Energv Development Bond Act.

It amended the Natural Resources Act. It changed the Coal
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Resource Board to the foal oevelopment Board and added two

new members from the Citizense Council on Energv Resources.

That was in the origînal Bill tbat we passed the House.

The efrect of the veto *as in reference to the General

Obligation Bond Act as opposed to the tllinoîs Coal and

Energy Developnent Bond Act and, tbereforev made

correctlons in the Bitl that should have been made. Nowm I

bope ?ou understand that this is al1 done in the interest

of making sure that those coal devetopment areas in the

Gtate of fllinois are propert: served a1I to the benefit of

a11 dembers of the House without regard to partyv racev

creed or color and, therefore. think strengthens the

effort by the General âssemblv to nake sure that we serve

a11 of our constituents.o

Seeaker Greimanz *We11@ Mr. Cullertonm is that... Do Fou have any

furtber questions?e

cullerton: '*No. That was a very good answer.e

Speaker Greimanz lTbere beiog no further... There being no

further discussion, the question is4 *shall the House

accept the Governores specific recommendations for change

with respect to House Bi11 t6&T... I#m sorryv 2*1:2# #lt

those in favor signifv b? voting *ave*v those opposed vote

*no*. Voting is openv and this is final action. Have a1l

voted who wisb? Have a1l voted whe wish? Hr. Elerk, take

the record. 0n this questione there are tt5 voting *ave'p

none voting *no', none voting *present*, and the House does

accept the Governor*s speciric recommendations for change

with respect to House Bill 2*18. On page two of the

Calendar. on the Order of Senate Bills Second Reading

appears Genate Bk11 216. Mr. Clerk, has the Bi1l been read

a second time?o

clerk O'Brienl OHouse lsîc - Senatep Bill 216/ a B1t1 for an 4ct

in retation to certain technical training programs. Second
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Readinq of the Bilt. No Eommlttee Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz OAre tbere an@ Floor Amendments?e

Clerk OeBrienz #'No Floor Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz nThîrd Reading. Ke wikl now go in recess on the

Call of the Chair, and the... the Chaîr now... The Chair

now calls to Order the Second Special Session. The

Gentleman from Madison, Nr. Mcpikeeo

Mcpikez OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. r move that tha Second Special

Sessîon stand io... adlourn until tomorrow at the hour of

9:30 a.m-e:

Speaker Greiman: RTbe Gentleman from Kadison moves that the

Second Special Session stand in... is adlourned until the

hour of 9:30 tomorrow. A11 those in favor signifv by

saking eaye*, those opposed *no*. In the opinîon of tbe

chairv tNe *ayese have it. and the Special... Second

Special session ls adlourned. Tbe Chair now calls to order

the Regular Session. Mr... Alright. The Chair recognizes

the Gentleman from Madisonm tbe Maloritv Leader, Mr.

Mcplkeo''

Mcplkez .'Thank youv dr. Speaker. I now move that the House stand

adlourned until tomorrow at the hour of 9 aec1.e

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Madîson, :r. Ncpikem moves

that the House stand adlourned until the hour of 9:00 a.m.

Yesv Mr. Daoielsv for what purpose do you seek

recognition?e

Danielsz Raust to make sure tbat Mr. Capparelli is listeninq.

Does that meet with his approvalz He is tlAe Sponsor of a

Bill that he thought was golng to be called. Oid you hear

that Mr. Capparelli? lt*s alright with veu. Are you aware

that vou maF not be able to pass your Bill tomorrowv Senate

Bill 5257 It's amended. You may not be able to pass it

tomorrow. Oka#.*#

speaker Greimanz eRr. Daniels, do Mou have a dotion to make or a
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point to make or anvtbing elseTo

nanielsl ONOT Sir. 1#m not the Sponsor of the Bill. I Just want

ta make sure that...o

Speaker Greiman: *1 know. Mr. oanielso.e''

Danielsz *...vou aren*t hoodwinking your own teader over there.e

Speaker Greimanz OThank you. Mr. Daniels. But... You through?

A1t in favor signifv bv saying *aye*v those opposed *no*.

In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes* have itv and the

House stands adlourned untîl the bour of 9:00 a.m.

tomorrowwO
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